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_Appendi ,. 
l-Is comglet©_transcriptof the, 

Vardena of ` th©'ßachelörm °accounts-for the`Lord Ids yorst 

Cho-us of the Drapers' Company between 16151 end 1691 

(DrapersHall H8: ' +178); ° a transcript of relevant. `yý 
--4.. 
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. 
pücages from '. the <Drapers' o- Wardens ýa ccounts, between 

-. 
1654 and 1G91 (Drapers' Hall L; 89. +180, +479i'+430* 

+483); and a transcript of relevant passages-from, th© 

Xf Minutes., of. the. Court- of. Assistants of the Drapers' 

ý Cozrpany between 1654 end `1691 (Dropers't Hall LUDS. '+132 

and., : +103 } ). Appendixy 2 io a complete 'trarnscript` of the 

Grocers', : Wardens of the"Bache1orä accounts for the 

Grocers' _ühowo °bcty ecn' 1613 iind=`1640 (Grocers' hIall' L1S. 

117 stops at 1640); a tra. nseript of ' relevant ; passages -, - 

., 
from,. the Grocers' Wardens accounts between 1659 rand 1096 

(Grocers' hall : 58. " '41121, /416, contain ouch ' accounts , for the 

latcr. shows :. as survive); " and -~a` transcript 
4of 

relevant, ' 

t* ' passages from- the Orders of the Courts of Assistants of 

Who, Grocer! o 
... 

Company- between 1659 and -1696, -(Grocers ý Hall 

US$. - 
, 
775/777). Appendix 34-is a, co. ' icte-: transcript of the 

accounts for , the -Iiabcrdachercl - 8horrc given . 
in, 

_ 
iiaberdasherol 

Hallf US. ' the Yeon race©: rnt fors, ne L6 : t, 4ciors triumph _ 

the, "- 1604, ý3699; 
. äa °_tranecript' of -relevant , passages from 

of_the Courts of-Assistants ' of the . 
Haberdashers!.. Linutes _ 

Companybettiioen'158G and 1699; and a transcript of a- set 

of instructions for the order of-the procession. -- 



APPENDIX 34 
" a.. _.. . ý:.. ', ý.. ý. " ý:.. ý. ' . <ýý: ý ", ý-'ý ý'. ' fir, 

aid®8. fröm }tho 
archives of the'Dreoerä'.. A1amnRnv. t-'. nnrir 

,-4, ý, 

., ýz ý. ý ý ,; ýý n3 , .,: F,. , 

. A., -The accounts _ of the `-Wairdene' of tbe, Baehelora» (MS t+ 178) 

LAccounta for. the Show, of ' 1621, during the mayoralty of 
18ir Thomas, BarkhamO ., ' 4 . -. -, < ,, z . _sb;, 

ý, 
ý7. a 

_ 
se ., s`, + ý. %:. 'u', rt'2 y, ý '""qc -, 3, t >I 

YY 
"'L ka 

.! 
r+-" 'q'. d+i+ ti4'. s' 1_ -'t 

! 'j. _ ti _ .. _r_,. - "- 

Fos 227fir 
The A. ccothptof. %Iomae. Adame,. Allan ffullc, Mat ni . 

Leader, . and 
Thö Bynnion y fower: warden batchello - of y yeoAasttry of -"'. 
ye yfý 

l®-{ Company of _Drapers 
"London cif `"afl- such moneyeýs they- 

ryx iphesý and y ec . 
ve& Fand ' paid` toward f,; the -, Chardge `of' b6 

shoves'it. the-inauguraconr f'the-right ho l8 
, 
Edward' 

1 ßarkeham knight -Lord Mayo, ; ,, _ ot,, the 
. 
Citty,, ot. London. 

[here- follow'details, a, of . 
the-moneys received from members of 

the Company _totalling'£6F4;. ß ,. , ý: _ 

rr? _ 
s: " : Wie, _rý.. "" , 

; ý. 
tos 

"= 
26. 

The disehardge- of ` this-. Accompt: 
1-Xnpximispaiqfr pail, 12.. azure c atýesot. severall prize vi F li 

some'at, vii3 .-v. some at via, x and others "at via xvs it lxxxxi$. 
I elothe;,, to,, make ý. poore ý mena gownes . and', coatea vs 
ý,, 

. ". -. 
a ., 

w-Fo. -. .. _e,. ... ., 'w ., z" ! }wr . '. i_-,., iM... i,: g es : arÄ n.., 'ýr4 

g 

-, Item for -tower.. yards of like cloth which was ' for the "like X" Je 
vas 

__ 
, 
Item paid Ito Ar. Thomas 

,, D idd1tton Garret týChrietrnaa and 
Anthony' Mondayy -by:. Agreem 

_, 
forý; makinge 

__ and faettingert out 
F" or}the Pageants and Ihowea,. vis the_-one , in 'forme or likenes 

"° of a -Mountaine one . _other, : of ;a ; 
tifountaine 

4 tith a, tripie 

. 
Crowne_ ýt third called' rthe 

tower.. 
-of ý; 

vert 16, or -y .. brazen 
-;, tower and the , fowrtri a Chariott I Drawne r twoe : pell- 
ited Lyons and. Tory all Chardgea' inc . dent °to ̀ , those 
ahewes exl. 

. s4 

-: ° 
tern to [blaakTJ Richardson by" 

.. 

the Chardge compgoilon"for, o1 
the greenemen and fyer worcky. viiit x and' more rid-4 Q1, ° ., 

. 
Aim-for a. breakefast tor, himself e 'and his men v3 ýº11d 
in toto.. xv 3 

for Item paid to the trumpeters beinge, xxxii in nomber, 
, their service _that day, ae-by , 

the Agreem 
, 
appeareth 

J 
xýe 

ý -_ e,. ?. a, ' 

ý Item paid to more to some of - them for goings by water'-; - i ja 

Item. paid to 
. 
tohn` iiarzuan for. " Ilurniehinge' gaally 4}1 , 11. - j;. 

° foyat &c c accordinge ' to "Agreement '" &oý'' ``ý 
-, -, v. 

)ý 
xxi ý 



3 

Item far makinge 77 Poore menu gownes and 55 Coates, li s 
at xij a peice v3 xij 

Item for 'makinge 75 payr© of alcoves at i jd the s 
pare and for cuttin g? 7 gownes and 55 Coates at xxciiij 
ij the' pairo Via 

Item'for the hyer of Cololra v$ and caryinge the 93 
Auntient to_the gally xij 

7 
vi 

Item'to idr Dunne the keeýt, of�Blaekw+k11ha11 his 
few: 'or' is - house roomer hnd trouble and Chardge 
he bad _w. 

. 
the Children of Pageants in 

. 
dyninge at 

his howse. 

Item paid to Mr. 7allrond the Marshall. for his fee 

Item paid to Mr Davys the 
, under Marshall for his , 

tee 

Item paid to LSr George 'Bell' for Marshallinge the 
Company and f indingo his men 

Item given-to: xxxj, standard . 
bearers 

, 
in- that-, service, 

Item 'given", to l& Beadles of, the hospitall 'for their 
breakefasts 

B 
xl 

B 
1 

is 

ii. 
i3. 

xx j 
8 

roý 27* 
Item paid fog 27 pownds weight of cheese at 3d a 
pownd vj8 jx, for 7 dozen of bread vi j$ a -barrell -. 
of beere 8 and for potty to drinke, in 8 which was 
ptovided' to make all the' beve gowne men dyne in 

" the ° Collor to, keepe them w in tho hall vnýill the 
,_ Comp eyes goinge to `Paules,, rgor© given; then to each a 

of y said ' 7b poore men - iii j: a pel, ce in money, ,', -'; xlv&j 
xxv ij in toto vij 
Item' given to 4 pooro men-6f the Comp o- tooke e 
paynes, iiij 

. ,... , Item paid - to ,3 , Auntients 
, 
in the service ii j 

11 
Item toHDrumme&3fytes ix 

Item to a Dru ne boy'sente from ye prince xxs and e 
to his fife v 

Item given and allowed for s. carfes v fJ to Ur Uidletgn . 
li 

ii j 
and M Christmas to each of . 

them xxij : &, to. Bell xx,. ) iii j 



- -4 
Item given to Edward Mathewcs who did service to 
see order amongeat the Company in their goings c 
and to buy him a feather, v 

Item paid to [blank] Lawrence ye Lot mayors 
officer for his attendance-and payne* taken s 
about this buoines in fetchinge the Company in xi 

Item paid to Bartholomew Hobson for boate hyor / s 
to and from westminster 
=tin paid to-, Poore men of ye Company to keeps 
the crowde., from the Company as they goo in the s 
streets x 
Item paid & -given to ffludd for makinge a silks 

- coats for ye bardgeman and for three yards & a d, 
of ustion vii vj 

Item paid to Richard Monday ye_painter for worcks li e 
done aboute, this busines. a--s by a Bill appeareth. ) xv xv 

Item, *given to the Pageantmakers to drinks when(the 
wardens went to -viewe the -wordk5,, vhen- they weare a 
makings V 

Item paid to Thomas Ions ye-fencer -for his 
Service and his 26-men( ýVmployed for gleeringe e 

li s the way and attendinge y service of. y-date VCiij V 

Item paid to IohndEdward -, for for-; P-dozen of whifflin 
staves at üjvj tae dozen ,,. xv ; or the flyer 
of. 76 Iav6lyns at-vj a peice: xxxviij for-2 do, en 

" and a halfe of trunchions at', ii j5 ý the dozen sxd-- 'l 
axis iaaýca x®-. for ý8b er staves for 

e ' y bardge at vii j, a peice v8 iii 
j 

more for -a = li. 
guilt truncheon i js. _Viii: 

Item paid, to William Uffington waxechatindler, for S 
-16 dozen of - Longo torches at xiii j$ ye -dozen for th li a 
Companyes service. "-. _ xj iiij 

fo. 28. .. -.. _ � 
Item to Grace Hawyn waxecDandler tor 14 dozen of 
longe torches at xiiij0 y dozen and 5 dozen of' 
short torches at viija-y_ dozen and 3 dozen of d li 
lindk5-at ij6 Vj the dozen. xij iij 

Item paid-to'a atraunger that drewo the forme of Be 
a 'Pageant for-the service xi 
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Item' paid for 57d 
_ 
of watchett. ' and, - yellow )1s 

Ribbon at i j8 vii j . the dozen ) vi j xi j" 

. 
", Item , aid for 

, 
4: ozý of ý crymson in grsyne' and- white 

for the Lot Mayors freinpe . banner at -ijs. ixd" the 
,. 

`'..: 
oz)xjb. and. for, one--, oz-)) of -alike iijs ) xiiijs"ý4 

-Item paid to 'Mr Thomas Hine man-for 6 dozen and 
ow -of rownd redd capps w ,, 

bands at xxiiijs 
', y. dozen and for, 4. dozen and-"10 of, longe redd, 

Ulu capps'w ribbands,, at "the. llike" price of xxiiijs 
the dozen the some of xii j, vi j 

Item paid to 'Mr Thomas Bynnion M rcer for , 23 la) 
""ý " of, taffety ' sarcenett - at vj8 vii j, the ell . vi j. 

L 

e and ` a' quarter 'of crymson xii j8 'iii jd for three lls 
in grayne ýxducaye taffaty' sarcenett at ' ix8 the i ell 

3 

for ye Lo i Mayors banner xxixs ,' ii jd 
. 
And for three 

'double peeces 'of , redd -, mocado lacke 5, yard ýat xxxvjs ye dou le -peace" wch, onteyned ` abou 26 yard 

, at -, about - xvi jv` the yards ý v1 
i, 

j s_, iii jd' and for. ' 
yard of yel owe 'says to face the 'Blewe coätes 
&c at -xxiiýý the 'yard xxv js , üi ja. ;, -) 

li 
xs. <' 

. Item' paid to- Ddr Walro-ad 'the Marshall -to paie a 
pooäre man for' watching 'ye Pageant 7 dales výd 

Item more to him for 2 warrant : hee 'had, from ye Lot, Mayo r for"ye better, o d kgge of, the busirres üjs 
e 

Ir` 

Item aid to M Walter y Coinpänyes Clarke w 
ye allowance'& 'consent 

pof' the. Mr wardens for his 
)ý 

'. 
_ 

. ý.. fee for- his taken in paynes this 'busirres )X 

Item more to him for his allowance 
'for 

his gowne `.. ", v j' 
ixii jiii'i 

Items paid' to = Mr. Ducke ýthe" upholster 'for man y- dales) 
works in, mendinge the Banners. &-'givinge his ; atten-) , 
"dance 

, on ye Company on'"ye dale of, -the, service. )xxv ij 

:. ".: Item paid' to Robert Bevis for the 'Chardge, `of 120,. 
,` Chambers to be di'schardged-. the ''dale ye Los '; Mayor 

-tooke his oathe of which '70 weare placed against-ý-, ' 
, 
westminster & 50 against Paules -wharfe. . ', )xxxiii jli 

fo. 
" 

29.1: rr 
Item paid to , and : Irrkeeper in 

. 
Carter. lane ' for the, 

trouble of his "howse-, and for'aý breakefast and fyer 
there for-, the Children of , the , Pageant., ,, , )ii 

ji js" �. ' 



Item. äid o-ßarrett: Chr . otm A to psis, for y° hyel _ .; when y` = of a barns-'in. `whiteerocetreote for-y 
Pageant 5- scare, makings 

Item, paid to-thewaight'-h9wse Porters for'their a s 
fee inýattendin a-at - the-: ildý2 11 =r . ý ., 
Item-Paid- to-- William %Ti&bld . for streamers. and hyor 
of _ i'laggS- 'for . tho - gallefoys t, asp , 

b'hic bill-app- Y 
, eareth= 

Item, given" to_-tho -Citties weight(, for, their-fee- 
.a - ... 

n _. _ -y__''-.. -' . -.. 

_ ., 

w4., älý . w1 rs -. 
'sl l\ýý, Y. 

ýý. 
a-1-"n-A4w` ... ý 

Item tthe - Clcrizea'ma of this - Cöxapany for 01' 

;» 

-- , 

aoo sto ed-a2lowanee. -for, hic: paynce, 
Item paid t xfludd : the porter for hic fee for e` 

IL ri pä ýd ý cr 
-MrBärnard r0 -, ; Beadlo' for , his gowne - a 

viii 'and'-for-his paynes-XXX8 -iiij 

. Iteý: i , to Thomas Bato'n= the^' vnderbeadlo for hi+ = li `: m 
hoods t gowns 'lv j $--and- 

. for hie payne s xaae v 

= Itß paid, ta , Bartholomew- Hobson fora' his paynea x1 

Item to, Iotsn_-Bullocke-for-sixe-daies'paynea «j . 
Item to` the .e of the 't uildhall ya foe forý_' 

a 5- Sul hauinge--Mercer ºh ,n, at the ldha3,. 

ý- -_- Item paid-to-Mr $no den `the tpholcter for viding 
:: hangingýýf or -y°--Lo: . Liayora Court old ` Cown ll r Cha 

ºmber; Orphans" Court'_Chaires otooles Picture s 
and other, like _ thin, that " (feast x 

Item paid for p ay. 'ý nd y. caryedge- of : tho, cloths d 
for -the ýgowaes-to"and-. from the-hall-at set Utm xv;. 
Item paid to the ende en Nahere for their breaks-- 
fast. M_ ...,. _ 

xliii j_ 
-1 1 _, . 

_Item n_gaid f©r t broakefa t the dais of . 
the tryvmph 

es -for -all the-Batchellere 

Item spent by.; oýtrs lv sý'.. t divers dynmer, and 
meetingf'-whilost wce sate and wears daylie. ymp-' 
toyed' in the- busines 



r1'4 

Item paid ; to Valentyne' Heyward -for the " hyer _'and Chardge, of, two barges for ye carryinge of" the-"Com 
Parry to "Westmi), ' and other 'chardges depending "%ý . vlixvs xd,, ` 

,`- thereon ). 

Fo. 30-`- 
'Item, -given to 

-3 Poore men-of the - Company "ßhich 
8 ;' should have had ownes. and had not. i 

)-xv 

Item paid: -toy! 
, (; hurchai'ardena " of ,S Peeters church) 

'" in Cheapeside-for the waightes standinge - on- the'. _ church porch at night when-the Lord Mayor passed 
from Paules ) iij$üi jd 

Item paid to, the -Co'mp'anyes 
, 
Clarcke for 

. 
hie fee-in 

makings vpp this Accompte. x1s 

. ,' 
Totall of all paymt - 54811-04 00 

s, d 
Totall received=- 564-06 -08 ' Totall " paid - 48-04 --00 

, Reste :. -' 
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1I Accounts for : the Show of 21623 ', durin -the 
"; 

1 1 
, 1.. '; 

: 'mayoralty of - Sir. Mart in Lumle y.,,. g 

Fo. 

.:, 
`,., 

-, 
'. -, The accompt; of lohn, GualterIohn 'oster' Robert 

Abney', and falter"Coventrey the fower Wardens' 
Batchellors of the y'eomandrye of the honorable", 

'. 
� 

Company of-Drapers London of all such moneyes 
as--they received and paid toward the Chards. 
of Triumphes, and `shewes at the Inauguracon of 
the right honorable Sr, Martyn-, Lumley Knight 
Lard Malor of 'the ' Cittye of London. . 1" 

. '. There. follow ' details of the moneys received 
: -,, 

from members of the Company totalling F, 639.10ý 

Fo . ', 36. ' 
' The' Dis'chardge-, of this -Accompt Inprimis, ' paid . 

for 131 Azure' Cloäthes of' severall Cvii jlixs, 
prizes'vizt` aome''at Eight pound and , Tenne sh111- 
ings 

,. and' others at Eight pound s. a, Cloathl to "make 
poore men,, gownes and-Coates` ) 

Item' aid p 
, 
to Mr Thomas. Middleton and Garrett 

xptnas by agreement 
- for 

. making . and . setting out .:. 
- h-. ` of the - pageants. 'and' Shewes' vizt the one in forme 

liknes, of a Mountayne one 'other a Charriott '-) - .-' Drawne with' twos Pellited'; Loyons' a Third a Christall Temple ' and the ' f°h a' royall Canopy 
, of state 'and'for all Chardges incidentýto, these') 

CLli shewes ý, 

Item aid Anthony Munday for an -Ar'goe xxxv: 
Item paid to lohn 

-Walker .b 
Composition for 

ti ,F 

the Chärdge. of the Greene men and fyer worker 
. 

)) 
vii j lixs: ' 

Item paid to Richard Allnutt, for Marshalling 
' the Company and, finding his men 

. ili jliX 

'. paid to William Guilford, for furnishing 
' a: Gaily foist 'according to agreement 8ýcý xxiij. 

'ý( 
A 

Item paid to the trumpetors'bee, ing'Thirtytwoe 

in ,n umber for theirs serviceihat day as by 
the. Agreement Appeareth'xxvi and given them 
to''drink: twoe, shillings & 'sixpence in toto" vjd 

Item paid to Eaton and Hobson for boats higher" 
to from%westminster 

;, ) 'vii dý., ". "=ý 



Item-given to a boar 
- 
whoa 

- should have beene a 3 
"±®d 

Drummer, -but-vag dies ointed ., r ij -v j j 

Item paid for `tha portradge of 12 azure Clothes do 
to-dras-. hall, Xij 

- Item paid-to Richard-Rudd for 3 k1la' anti) of 
Cryme©on in rayno: Taffatye.: cercenott-forthe S. do 
Lord ! daiorß- ßi, 3 vj - 
Item -piiid... him--n or-ä-'for-- xxv j-'- ells of Taffaty car- .' li. e 

, cenett watchettand-yeallowo at six shillings & xii Xtija 
Eight -pence--the-ell for -aeartee; . 

Item paid anti given{ to ße11 and Mabb for t2ieiro e. 
often--Attendaurxea-Concerning-, a Price-_--, x. t 

Item. paid and`, allowed to Davys. tho -Marshall: in 
leivie -of fiißýocanfe. - :rr . 
Item to-qtr. -Monaay. and= hie -Partener for the. like. 

Item, paid to Ur Mondaycs man -for -bringing "the d 
bookes-_--__ . -.. �'s ..... , . :xý. 
Item given11to -i a' Mondaya -men to ftinok when the s 
wardens; -went,. t©-. veiwe. the. -Argoe.. when, it was making . v. 
Item paid to the Bally tfotat men to drink and, ; 8-- hyycr boat 

Item paid to- M-V Dunne-- the kee of; Blackwell hall 
' - his feefor hio house Rooms " 8' trouble has 'had 

with the Children :,, of the Pageants, in, dyeing 
_ at .:. . Be. 

his -house -- ý-_ 

Item given to'16. 'k Beadles of the Hoepita118 for . ': B. 
theirs, -breagfasta.. xv j -- 
Item given to. eleavon 'poore ,. men ' of. _ the Company .- e 
Which " should have had gowns a but bade none 

3 
sac., 

fo.. 37_: . - 
paide . "to Mr" `Middloton for - the making og a '" 

, Item 
Broakef aet--and . fyer. -for-: the. Children - of. y . 

Pageants) ii j, 

Item paid to Garrott Christmas for. the , hiring of 
boards to make a place for ye, ing of-ye Pageant ®. - 

- in &c 

F -_ 



Item paid toMr -Monday for the : hyer of a , 
IV"' 

" hitecro ase streete to make the barno in Q .. . Argoe lv* 

Item 
. 
paid to a Iitle'- boys -a drunior of. the a- d 

Argo e--ý vii vj. 
. 

". 

Item fora fitfe . for'`the Argoe. xii. 

Item to a, litlo' boy a. drumer. in Middl©tons e,. 
" shewes. ,. _. .ý v. 

Carryeing , _the . 
gentlemen Item ' to ' wat 

ncn'-for 0 
- vahers " to and: rrom-Westminster V. .-'.:.. -J 

Item-paid to' Mr Walirond 
. 
the' Marshall for -. 

' s. . his See-- 

Item , paid , 
tof- Mr ! Davys the under Marshall "e - 

. - for -his f-.: e,. ý. _--.:. w. _. ri. -.:. 1... , 
Item to"-3. Antj . a_. n--the service 

-_'Item paid -'-to-nyne-drurnes.., and fouer, ktiffca 

Item to a -watex"rnan 'or carryeing , the' warden s 
men -to-and- from. weetminster- ti ;, üe. 

r 
Item to -a-dr rc boy-cent from iry Lord-, Uaior . X. 

item to. -aeaven-- poore men of, 
-the , 

Company whoe 
kept the Crowde : from - the Company as : they 

" 
a 

. , _.. went -in-the 3treetc__ . vii 
Item: paide. toHobson. tor boatehier to- & ' e- 
from Westminster= 

Item', p to th raighthouße -Porters for 
theire, tee4n-At-tending at the Guildehall. '. xx 

Item p, aid`-to to ver men. for the cutting out 
of Nyntye goýanoo _and- three score Coats, - xxxi j 

I tem paid to--Iohn. , "Terry the paynter for 
_ workes done. about this , buisnes "as by hie , - =1i 
bill. appcar-eth- .. _. vi j iii. 

tý e Porte of Bl, ackWeil hall Item , 
paid to -Y ý'ý s.. 

für. their. fee Xx. ; 



Item*-paid' to-Thoma; 
-Lawrenoo the Lord 'Uaiors 

officer for ., his' . attendance & 
. 
great " payneo taken C. 

about thie--buisnesýin-fetclting#" the Companyý. _ in X1 : --' 

_: 
Item - paid " to Thomas -- lonee -- the fencer for 'his 

- service -rind -his 26 'men -heo _ 
imployed for Clearing lie 

the Waye=and attending-the-'service of the day vü v. 

Item paid' to.: Mr 
. 
Downes for"ye, higher of twos 

. 0-1 d. 
Bardge-cloathoe. --- vj viii 

8 d. 
It Era given--to -tre. -Cittyes' waightee -for thoire fee - lii j' iii j. 

Ducke'=for making the bannot and -% Item paid--to---Hr' e d. - doeing , othox wworkes--aa . by his bill Appeareth 

Item päid- oý"'i r:. omäºa Bynnyon for threeeeees 
or - redd--Zlocado-which- conteyned- about llyrie 

- 
yeard 

and a- halfe- at -xxxvi js-ý a 
-peeco 'end for 14 yeardý° C. 

ca halft of 
. 
yeal1owe say . x1 j- xi3 

ý Item paid to 39 'gentlemen-. -vshers for theire dinners- xxxix 
Item-paid-"'the-Trumpetore-towardp, theire: dinner: -', _ tiavjd 

. _= Item- aide -the _Io p yner . 
for: making the Pavysas and a d. 

other work as,. b y his-bill APPaareth 
_ 

vii iii j 
_ Item paid-, to I©hn"ffoBter-for= 77 douzen of Patchett ;:. 

and-yeallov e &lbbon . at-. 1 js, vü jd `the douzen -and for 
_foweroWmces-lack'three Drameaýof fringe for the li sd= Lord. ' Maiorß -Banner. at three 'shillings the ounce - x xv j x_ . 
Item paid-to 'Villiarn-Weldrvpholater-for-making -. ensignes -and Antiento, with the eotnp yes armes in. -- = ii e -: , 
-them 

for-. the, Oallafoyst- as by-his--bill Appeareth ; -. 
ý - iii j xvi j. 

-; " Item paid--Willia: n-Yttington.: - Grace=-Hardwyn. Bar 
-_, thojemewve-Hitoh, "--and- Thomas- Swayne. ý waxghaundlers 

for-32-'douzen-of great-torches at xiiij--a Douzene 
ý. dozen 'or-'small-. torches at xii j$--the dozen "and 

--foure-dozen of 'Linda-. at' iisvjd 
. 
the dozen in- toto. xxqý 13 

Item"given. t6_'_; 54, - standard bearers xxxiiij. 

. 
Iteem form kingMNynty 'govlT1ce and three . score Coa. : 3 a 

viJ X' 

Item'-paid to Robert. Bevys for the Chardge. of 
Chambers-to bee -dysahardged the . day- the Lord Mai or 

- tooke hieß oath. of which 70) li 
westminster'and: 50 against. aules wharfe. == x y; : 



Item spent--bZt-oüi olvea at. diverao dinners and 
meetings 

, 
whilat ý weo - oate and wears dayly imp- 

loyed-'in-the buisne+ý. ='ý 
. xv -vii 

j = 

Item^ Ivan=4 to I it Sheffeildp brother a Poore 
man of. this Company, in leire- bf. a gowne 

S 

promised him-... -. _.... _. _ý-- - viij. 
13 

Item , to-Willian-Rushton' for they like vj"". 

-Item -paid. 4to =V-alentyne- Heyward for - the hyer 
. :- and Chardge-=of-. tý*ýoo Bardges for. the Carrycing 

of . 
the, company to , Westminster, and other Chardge li a 

dependingthereon-- 

Item paid "for Breakefaet the clay of the 
Tr . mphes far: all=the. Batahellors xv 

Item' paid to - MX ', Atkins the, Lord, Maiora 
-officer a for`-his--Attendance, -at., the, hall. 

I tear given - to i ter Christmas men when the' wardens es.. 
went to-see'-the Pageant 

)v 

Item -pa1d-toM "Y i alter the : oompanyesClarke 
. the.. aliowance, and with consent of the :: 0 

Wardens for his fee-for his PaSnes ; taken in li this buisnos _.: x 
Item-more to, him for his allowance for , hisgownevj: t xiij iiij- .. - 

-Item , 
Paid to- Mr Barnard 

-the: 
Beadle for his gown 

Xxxii1 jG-ýan4-, for": -hia- ptaynes -xxxa ;. _.. '. 
ýli 

iiij 

Item -paid for -: then printing ". of many severall ticg- . ®' .d 
= kette "-for-4hc -warning- o£ the - yeomandrye 

Item-to--Tho:? faa--Eaton the under beadle for 
. 
hie " ... _ `hood and-gowns lvjs_and for-his extreordinarye 

paynes, xxxv in-toto 

`Itom laid 
. to Barthold news. Hobson for hie paynee x1-' 

- 
;.: - 

Item 
-paid. - to - fflood the Porter for his paynes c.. -} 

Item 
gpaid 

to. -M -Snowden -`the, vpholster for v3- 
ding --hangin Fortethe, Lord' Malore Court, of 

4Counee11 ChTmber'Orphans Court"Chayres stooles. s 
,.: 

Pictures and othor like'things that feast:. X1. ' '. 
_ 



13Y+ß 

Item paid, th©_ Clarkes , man, tho accustomed allow- a=-_ 
ance for his paynes. in the buienes ' 

Item ' paid' MX' Hicks man for. - cappee_at Xxiii jo " 
the: dozen xv. 

. 
Item paid -Iohn Edward f -for staves ix =, x j. 

a .. Item-for 
-a _'barroll of teere -:. e 

--Item paid 90 Poore men, Carryeing 
, 
Torches : xxx. ,".: 

Item paid to the Porter of Herrails Hall, when 
Company viere _ there ' diverse : of the v, 

Item said to Thomas Eaton for bread and Cheese 
irs dinner en f rý th e P f 

d. 
ix xix m e o or y- oor . 

Item paid to 1ir V alter- the Clarke, the, vsuall -, a 
-, Allowance to make. vppthe -Accompt , xl.: 

Item given-- Mathere Eemere a Poore man dis-º 

-- apointed - of 'a gowne ' 

'Item paid _to 
th4 Churchwardens of St, p 

in ýresteheape the ordinarye allowance. for suffer 
ering the Cittyes. waights_to bee. vppon the-, lead e 
over theire Church, porche. "when"the Lord for 
and his' brethcren came from Paules the ' 29 " 

s :. -' dý °_ 
of October ii j iii j 

. ._. ' 
Item-`paid'' to' the Keeper of the guildhall : the,,, 

: '_vauall allowance or fee for having and hanging ` 
vpp, the Company of Mere era hangings in n d- ' ' ' 

b t t th il rf G -h t h i ll' 
" 

i : ' 
. , 

eas a ou e u o de. a a -t e- Lord Ma j -- x 

- Item Paid 
. 
for Power yeard. - and. a -halfe of -blows 

cloth-which=v>as provided` for 
-a 

blewe Gowna'" to 

,. give unto Richard"Trott the companyes Butler xxx. ' 

The totall-received is 639: 101-ý 

-. 
The totall paied is 

d. ' ' . OlO O ' Reste 



'EThe, account-fortheShow of 1625, during 
- the -mayoralty--of Sir Joseph Cotton. J 

- 

Fo. 44, 
-The-Aceompte-of-Charle e-Jurrett Valentyne 

. - Iiayward-Thoras--Cullum 'and-Arthure, V allaston 
: yp -Power VJardenc, Batchcllors - of . the . Ye omandry 

of - ye--IIonorable-Compangy-' of - Drapero London of 
týs-they . recent/ ;d and Päyd as all--stroh- aoncys- - -. - roll for--and-ab out-- the preparac ons for - ye = , 

attondanee-of-yo-RighteSHono; ble Sr Allan 
Cotton-Knighte Lord- Maior . of ye . 

Catty 
- of Lon- 

don, -diversc _ tymos' -to - Pauleß in ye 
- 
accuato-ned 

and-- to. the Tower - ye day he was -- colempe-ýmanncr 
, There sworne as other wise vppon - ordinary 

touchinge_this-Companey.. ; 

:: - 
There'-follow details of ' the moneys received' 

From-we: bars -, of "the Ccmpany. 3 

Tne Dischcrd c ot,. this- Accompte. 
' Inprirnis- p ayjc; to-- kirr Richard- Atkin Mr 'Walter 
Stone-Ur -Lohn-ffllbrigge and Per- Raphe Harry son,, -, 
the .. precedont=V'dardens Batehellors -for a- dynner _n 

- 
by. - th¬m -r adc in-Drapers. hall - for - all -the " Batch- 
ellorsgentiomen. Vahera and_others the nyne-and . týreateth-of -November- 1625 beings " ye '-day" ye -Lord- 
Maior-tooke h-18- oatho - at -the . Tower in regard ' of 
y0--sicknes--after. Ye ' 84i& Batehellors 'and, others , had wth_ le Livery of, - ye" Compane - attended his. -- 

Y Lopp frä; ß--theme it beings' in y'-` siekne s --time 
" and before their Acco: nptante. came: to London " to 

have 'taken on- -them `ye- execueon'- of ` theire places .vj; 
3 

Itemq payde -. are-by. 
-theis. Accomptante. to the, sayde 

" precedent-Wardens-= Batohellors , for -d verse '. dynners 
: node _ ¬ºt, -theire, - aeverall': sitting e' when they wears 
y mplc cd-in 

, 
providin e" of- Batcheilo s and gentle- 

.- znen - Vsheri-- anc. - aboute -- y- ordringe and setlinge of = ii -s---, busines, -for' yA 'Companey againste the' Lord - Maiors-, ixd iii j,; 
day, - 

_ "item paydo gore -for- ý tenne ` Azure Clothes vveh made" 
seaventy änd-" seaven - gowns s , w! were -given to soc - ' - 

-- 
attended' the many. poorer rren-of the -Company which 

- 
. - Companey the--days- ye Lords Maior tooke hie oath- 

' _ ye Lord Maier and aý. 'tcrýy.. aeuerall dayes-when 4, 
- -:. went-to-Paulos-anid"-weh alsoe made ' sixteens"Coati 

weare - given `to roe `many of the Beadles or - as . Iiospitalls ye forer: lxxty z 



ýa ý, - ;.,. ýW -ýý ý 

-Item-payde"-to-2dr- Thomas_Binnion for f three: ý. d peeces--wantingo "five. jrardes-; and-three quarters. 
of--redd-Moccadoe--wGh=` made - oeaventy and eeaven 
paro=of- sleeveä . for ye-poore-- men of- the ., Com- 
pancy--to-be warne-with-"theire blewe gownes. 
and-for- fowra yard and three gt}artere of 
yallowe "say for ye facings - of the Beadles li' a' .. sixteens-Coat Q,. ̀... -,. x V. ix, 

Item =paydo. o- r-Piddocka" the Lord - Masora 
Officer--for--his-attcndanee. and greats paynee 
in " fetchingo in -the yeomandry for 

. and aboute e 
the -fore-ea _ eervice and Attendance yäe xi 

* 
Itempaydeto Christopher Draggo Waxehandlcr -'' .- for-' Tweluo-_dozen-of5 Longe' Torches -at , thirteens 
shilling' the""dqzento be used when yQ paare 
att 

't 
d =' he Co: npaney to ; Paulen in waytinge en ed li e 

Of- the e Lord-Maior vi j. 
, xv j. ä 

Item 
-paide 

-to-Triomas Eincksman, eightie . eighte 
Capps vi. Zt_aeaventy.. '. fflatte ., for - ye" . pooro men = that--did. -weare.. Blewe. gownes and -sixteen longe 

-- ,-, 
Capps fpr the 'fore eayde Beadles at twenty 
ffower ehlllingi- a- dozen Vii j Vi j 

Item, -payde . Bair-tholomew*obson Raphe' Cotton 
lohn Averill. and: Humffrey, 'Stokey poore Taylors 

= of this Companey' for , cuttinge out of - .. aeaventy . twos Coates., -a. d 
xiij 

Item-paycie-fo +--makings 'eoaventy. end ttivoe, gownes 
and Sixteens Coate besides . five - given- vnmada 1ý a 
at--xi j --a peeve- -t 
Item payd for - y®, portridge of tenne Azure d- 

-. 
" 

Clothes 

fog 46., 
Item paydc. to yL Oittiee. '-waightQ for theirs 

. ̀fee-. in. attendinge- when' the-Companey went to 
the Tower and all the ' Jaye s -'after 'with - the d 
Lord Mai-or to. -Paules. 

- Jwri"f e.. 7 .. - -7 

Itempayäe them iiileiwe of theirs former ; äll- 'e-d'. - owance Ribbon=of- the Companies Collers vii j. viii 
.. 

ge of the Item=pmyderto_Mre Hobson for y® 
seaventie pare of Redd. Sleeves for yev Poore _, -=. ad°- 
blewe gowno Men .,;.. , vj. vii j 



Item'payde mor©-bfr. thais Aceomptantt for I 
severall dynners for themselves and yc Com- 
paneye officers after theire'seuerall sittings 
at ye -Hall for ye, ©ncreasinge- the nomber . of 
Batchellors and gentlemen Vehers, to attend li, ad 

... 
the-Lord Maior to Paulen. IX xj x 

Item payde -to. Mr Walter. yc Companyec Clarke 
his accustomed fee for his paynes, taken - 

in li 
this businen- 

Item payde more to him for his allowance 
, 
for 

.. 
) d. 

"as-inr tymea )v j. - xii j. iii j 

Item payde r to ' Sr Eaton. the Beadle for hin 
govvrne and - payee a )iüj-xj, 

Item payde to Widdowo üRbson for y°-: fee and , 
-paines of 13artholomew Hobson-hir deceased" 
husband we he "- Looke in his life tym© in- s 
that busince xl 

Item payde to Mr Riobard- Yongs for . three 
eilt and one quarter `of Watchett taffatie S - d. 

. for. ye, -Lord Maiors Banner . xl vj 
Item, payde to Iohn Terrey'for 'payntinge ye ' Lord Maiox a Banner 

Item payde Goodwife, Hoyle for makinge cleans =- 
Ladyes Chamb " 

s 
er, 

Item payde Mr. Edward for nyne dozen and -aF 
halte of Whit' Z finge 

. staves at ii jsy jd the T li 
.s 

-dozen and YJ runehi one - at 'ijs: 1 xv.. 

Itempayde to the, Chürchwardena ofSnte 
Peeters'in Westcheape the"ordinary allowance, for ' suffringe the Citties waieghte to be vppon ' 
theirs_Lead aver theirs Church porche when 
the" Lord Maior. and his Bretheren came from e d. 
aulee- -" 

li do 
The-total expenses are given-as "CLxxxj v ii ij 
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LAccounts, for the`Show of 1626, during'the 
mayoralty 'of 

, 
Sir Cuthbert Hackett. 

Fo. '49 
The Accompte 'of Nathaniell` Downes. Andrewe Cade 
: Robert Estney and, AndreweBeache' the fower 
ward, ý4L . batchellors of the - yeomandry of-the' 
Hono e Company of'Drapers London"ofýall'such 
moneys as 'they ', receaved acid paid towardLthe 

`= chardge ý of ye triumpher "and Showes'. at 'the 
'inauguraaon of the, Right 'Honorable Cutbert 

. '. Hacket Lord` Maior of the Citty of London 
CThere. follow details'of'the moneys received 
from members of the' Company, totalling £551. 

f 0'. 
'The Dischard ge ' öf -, this Accompte. " ̀  
>I nprimis ad forý Clothes `at seui all-t 13 Py "Azure ) 

,., prises ; to make poore" mens 'oldnes and -Coat' s the some " of Cxi xvi 

Item M' Thomas' Middleton and Garrett 
by 

®y agreement for: making and setting out of: y Pageante and Sh 
'. 

'th i . , e one z owas ". v 
. 
in the likenes of a bewtifull Hill j one other-- a Charriott.. of Honor drawen'with-twoe. pellit-' ed"lions a third a, Sanctuary' of prosperitie , the fowerth a fountains. of' virtue, and all 
chardges. incident to theme 6howes the some' of ) Cxxv 

Iteniepaide, to Richard Ionen for the chardge 
of y- Greenemen and fier work 2 ) vii j,, 

Its aide 'to him more for the Chardge ' of iý ' `, Cx1 Chambers , to 'be dischardge the day,, the 
Lord 

.. Maior 
. 
tooke, his,, oaths' Of Luc seaventie. f a. ' 

Pauam`2 fe yfqst 8ster and seäventie agäinste ) xxj V. 

paide to Richard "Alnutt-, fob, Marshellinge . 
3 

the 
, 
Compane and findings his men, , ... .V,; . 

Item paide' to Tilberry Strange for 
,, 
furniahinge .. '' _. 

a Gally foist accordinge to agreement- , 
xvi 

Item payde to the Trumpetora beuge , 32 in 4 
number , 

for: theire - serviit, that , day' as by, agr- ' 
, eemente appearethe. xxvj and given them to. 

t s ilii xx "`` , o ij vj . 
in to >drinke i v vI , 



Item `-paydo t& the Trumpetoro - being© 32 in nom- 
bcr for -theire service that day an byagree- -J~ 

arethe xxv jli and, given them to dri' -- mente . appe li e d. 
a 

= nke. -l ýy ýin toto-. XXVj 
-ii 

Vj 

-Itom-. paide-:. to Thomas Zones the ffencer- for 
hin--service and cighte men he imployed for 

_and attendinge the service alearinge the _ray 
li s. 

- of... th©* da7 --- vi 3x 

lten p aide to_ýiilliam'ffox'tor Dix drones 
tend -three-triton 

3 

g 
vijij 

Item iven to the - Citti3 o waightefor thoire- given 
ý.. 

,a foe 
-Iiij 

iiij 

Item aydo_. e__lohn Terry' the Paynter for 
worke done aboute this busines 

. as - by hie li a 
. 
bil7ý a areth- tvi 

Steh aw: i o, iir' Lruerton Gilkeman for-six 
elle-of Taffity- at ý sixo, shillinge rvii jdl ;. -.. a 
the eil, -ani `for--oightecne oll of ßareenett .. a; 
at five, ' ahillingQ und_., eights : peenco the ell" :-_ for- -to make --scarffes". 

Item pQideto 
. the : Officer for ' warnings . in 

: ir_lag taffQ_at-r seuerall; tymes 

Itcui-paydo-toViilliamPiddocke the Lord: 
Maiors, Officer . for his attendance. at -. the Hall s '- -. rind--painos , in fetehinge i. nýof the Companie x1, 

, "Item paidc-to--M . ßynnion for ° three A11 and-.. 
a quarter--of-Crymson. taffiti©-at xii jsxd the. 

. -eil-for- the- Lord Maiors Banner i jliva 
an(i=for--three -neeces - of Red . klaecadoo , at 
xxxvja-the--Pecae-vliviijss, ' and- five yarde 
three -qu¬ rters--more -of Redd Mocado at xviiid ti .. 
. 
the - yard-, _vij-jo. i jd. -'to make sleeves for 

,y poore--mena. _g©wnes: And xvijteene yards and 
the at xxiij( a -' "-o - l " _ y. - s lowo ne, quar-tcr of ya 

yard xxxiij jd-and one irarde, and a halfe of 
s ii d t d s- " li j the yar ,- vj . - o üij Redd, say. at: ij " a :.. t 

face the' poorea -blov: e Coats in toto ix. 
_ xvi j 

Item paid to. M= Crowthe for. Ribbyn for. ye :. -- .- 
co: n )arýieg-_ Cullors - rnd: ffringe for ' tho - Banners 

d , fine watcher of 
- iii j v4z -Pon 

ttivelue: pecces 
and, -yallo pr o- aibbyn 

, 
and - two e ounces and a half 



1g 

-,. of- watchett and. ßhite nayle deepe_ ffringe, twoe % ounces and 'a halfe one - quarter,, and penny 
waighte ot, Crymson ' in graine and white ffreinge 

. -) ,, at: ,i js ix 
. 
'th 

. ounce and twoe - . peeve of, watchet 
ll 4 and, fi Ribb iii si 

t li s 3 
owe ya L ne x 

" yn j n toto viij. 
Item paide to. Chrisbpher Dragge and Grace , ' " Harding, waxchaundlers, for'ýýtwvaty . and five )- 
dozen of longs and- fower dozen of ' shorte 
Torches. ' ) xvi jlixvs r . rt , 
Item -payd to 'them for five -dozen of Torches at )?; li s d' twelve shilling e and sib pence, the' dozen ý- ) ii j'ij 
Item, payde to Mr Edwardefor Staves , 

s& ' üi j vj 

,-- 'Item payde, 
ýto 

-ddr Dun, the 'Keeper-of Blacke 
, '. well'hall his-fee for his howse, Roome 'and )'xli . .: , 

, -'trouble ' he had with the Children bf _ 
the --', 

; 
Pageante_ in dyninge at his . howse ) 
Item payd to the Porters of, Bläckev ell. Hall s 

. 
for, theire, fee t . . 
Item psyde to Mr Davis t 4e Marshalt , 

for his' fee 1a 

', Item payde to Mr Pordishe 9a ývnder 'Marshall ). 
for his fee as 
Item payde' to the waighehowse porters for 
theirs fee in attendinge at : the Guildhall 

Item given-to the BeadellQof the- Hospitalls ). s 
for . theire-breakefaste ) xvj 

Item'. paid to M; Hickaman for, Capps, Longe and., ' li 
,. fflatt xxiii ja -the, dozen .,, )A 

Item -payd t'o. Mr, Walter the , Companies , Clarke 
with, the allowance. ' and'- consent of the ' Mr, ' 
wardens for, his fee for, -his paynes, taken'I 

.., in that : busines 

'Item payd more vnto him, for 
, 
his allowance 

for hi a 
s gowns j 

fo., 54ý 
_ Item paide ` to M Ducke for. mendinge the' 

-,,. ''Banners and doings ',, 'other work eas 
-by' 

his By, 
bill appeareth ))xxiii j-, 
Item paide to' Thomas`Leveiett loyner for. s thing s mendinge the targatte and ' other 



Item paid to', the Clarke man' the accustomed 
a 

allowance forhie"paynes in, the. bueinea )xx. 

Items -payd-to hecas Eaton beadle " for, hie hood `' - 
-and gov, ne -ivi a and ` for . his ©xtraordinari paines ii -a 
=0 in-toto . xj 

Item Aid-to Mr " Snowden tho' Vphoulaker' for 
'uidinge: hangingQ"for y°, Lord Uaiors Coutte 
and-Co . nccll Chamber and Orphans Courto Chayrres e9 
etooles Pictures ' -and other 

, 
like thinZq, in y 

Guildhall at that . ffeaate '- -'. . - 

Ite, n--paid--to- Mr -Valentine Hayward for the hyor -, 
and-chardCo" "of- tv o© barges for the carriin e 
of the Compan. ic to 'woetminster and' other . 11 s'd. 
Bardg(. depcndingc. thereon vj- xix vj 

Item paid to" dir Walter the 'Clarke the vsuallý- a 
llowance-to-rake. vpp the; Aecompt© s1 

It ... paid for n breakefdete 't p day of -the __ 
1sd 

Tryorm ji -far all the, Batchello s)=. ix ij 

Item paid' ;o sevcrall Gentlemen Vehcrs for, -s _'d thoirrd3ºers f 
ýxxxv 

vj 

Item f; iven to Lir Christmas men when. the wardens H- 
vent', try--ice. the Fageantý 

Iv%% 

Item payd to oeverall men '. for theirs boato s 
hyov t©--and-fro'n Vieatminstar, ' 

Item a1 to--thrco A p ý' uncicntc in yO service --lvg 

Item. p¬iyd sind spent when" the wardens- went to a d" 
vleve.. thc-tall foists. 

)ilk 
ix 

Item-spent--by our- selves! at "divorce dynncra 

.". and. meetincQ whilest woe sate. azid wears dayly .. 
li. s, -d 

y iploycd-in-the business--, "-_ xv xj iiij 

Item-pay3 to foTrer men for cuttings out of the -) -ad. ' 
poore-mcne_gownes. and Coate , )Mo x . -. 

Item. payd to aeverall i6 en for makingo vpp - 
'. lis. - 

go nea , 
and--Coat S .ý",:. 

.. 
vij xj 

Itempayd more to Ur Piddoeke for warnings of, s. '. 
Mr Hodges and M- Oak which was bated to them 

)i: 
j 



Item paid. to Mr Barnarde wife for Deaven 
dozen-and leaven pai re of redd eleeucs ,= e de 
making© xv ij 

fo. 55. ed- 
Item paid to the standard bearers xxxiij v3 

Item paid to the lborter. 
, 
of, the xärroýle 

_ _ -Hall- - when - divorce of ith© Company were s 
there v 

itempaid to a, litell boy _a Drummer in . 
the Showe 

Item paid _to Barnard for his painea for Q 
warnings men' in xl 

Item-pa3rd to Richard-Downes apoore man of 
this Companie 

- --Item payd to _Mr. - 
Trott for his attendance x 

Item-payd he -to Richard lame E; one of-t 
Vshers for his, goings to -and from westmin- :a- 
eter by- water. ._. I 
Item payd - to nyne Poore men Of the Company' 

. whoe kepte the -Crowds - from of . the ` Company. 
as they went in the -street, ix 
Item payd to Mr� Trott - for - bears - and- Cheese --` _-ý -d, 
for the 

.- poore,, men for thoir© dynners = :. 
ixvij, 

lx- 

- ---Item payd to Isaacke leffrey the Companies---, 
baker - for bredd 

:. 'd 
Item payd -to M1' : Barnard- for Candell'_'- vj . _ý. 
Item payd to a, -Smyth 

f peninge the Locke 
of a -box . 

in . the greats Oho ste ' in -the Lad. -18 d" 
Chamber 

..:. 
vj 

Item pa*d for makings -of twoe - keys for twos- a" d 

__ 
Chests standings _ in 

. 
the Ladies Chamber 

Item paid to the Keeper of the Guildhall 
the usuell allowance -and fee for havinge and 
hangings vpp the-Companie of Mercers hangi 
In and aboute the guild hall-'at the Lord 
Maiors ' ffeaste " xi9 

. 



Item paid to lohn ffletcher for his dynner J 

Item payd to Andrevie Iohncon and William 
Arkinetall for theiro goings to and from 
westminater by water and for theire dynnors a 

a peece' 
Item paid to ß. I: 8 Barnard for acowringe the 
Pewter and makinge: cleene'the. house and, r d © 

ad 
i ii Batchello e 

. 
Supper, for y Candle sticke at Cy j i x 

Item_payd tö ye Church wardens 
- of - SPesters' 

in'West Cheape yß ordinary allowance for 
suffringe the Citties waight t to 

. 
be vppon 

the Leade over thbire Church porche'when - 
the -Lord Wore and-his Bretheren. came from-" 'sd 

Item-paid for allowaunec: 'of a blewe Clothe'' s 
weh was retorned w. ;. _ 
Item paid . the chardge of a supper for ye 
batahellers the some of xx jl xix8 vil jd. 
whereof ' allowed by try - Lord Maior the-some 
of - twenty 

. pound P, - ac cordinge ' to aunt lent S, d 
, Customs xxi xix viii 

d 
ljliýs d Total Receaved 

_ 'VC a l g 
ärA:. 

` Total p out v 7 xüg vü j 
Reate vli xijs 1 4. 
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\Accounta for the . 
Show of 1638 duri ng tho 

mayoralty of Sir Maurice "Abbott. ] 

Fo. 81. 
The `Accompto of Christopher*acke, 'William 
Beweloy; xpofer Thomlinson and Iohx tailor 

. 
Wardens Batahellors of the Company of Drapers 
of. all such monies they received and paid to- 
wards the charge of the Triumphs shewe a. - 
at the inauguration of the Right hole Morryes,, 
Abbott-Knight--Lord Major of the Qittie of. London: 

_ - 
[There---follow' do, taila . of the moneys received - from members of the - Company, 

, 
totalling £988.3; 6 

fo. 86: 
The discharge of-this Accompt: 
Imprimis paid to " Mr 1blankj Gullifer- for 14; --: - 

". 
". -azure Clots at 1 1-1 j "vjd. -A Cloth-to make s 

poore men- gownes and-Coates CXXVii; _XV 

: I- Bought another azure Cloth of better worth`,, 
Item paid to - Sohn- Christmas and Matthew Christmas 

.r_ 
.,. 

by agreement-for making and setting ; out ý of five 
- Pageants or showea°as-by'the printed books they ' are particularly deecribed-and'for'all'charges 

incident 
. 
to--these ahewea and also to : find _ Greene men and ffireworkes --and. to - diaaharge _-- -- 

` 
,,, jr Thomas Hayward the ' loet , for writing the : books 

-- und furnishi g the Company "with 500,, bookea the-. -- 
, --. - some -Q 

_Cl . and. 'of 'the - Companies- well". liking 
, - 

it, 'x' -In toto Clxxx 

-Paid to- [blank) y°. Printer 
. 
for 

- 
blank], books 

. printing: for,,, ye; Companie-over 'and above ye. 
- umber they-were to - have by-. agreement from 

., --s Mr - , Christmas-- . ac], 

Paid, to the said - lohn 'Christmas -and- Matthew 
Christmas for ye -Maxcztz-charge of a Lighter 
and Porters. to have , one ý of the Pageants'- carryed ''- ý 

. 
by-water more then was agreed t f9 rst upon --_ U.. 
the some of 

Paid to" ye Kings- Trumpeters being 
rin, 

all-'32',, 
for their-service on y°-day 

- 
as : by -their - a#ree 

_º , 
..; went appeareth the some of .: ºj - 

= .. -=-- Paid to Tilbury Strange for furnishing-ye 
Gallefoist according to agreement with' . 

him : 
. -; 

the some of xxvü j 



I 

Paid " to, Mr : Donne,, y0 keeper of -Blackwell : Hall 
his fee, ... for his howso roomo and trouble and __--, , 

- Charge hee- had with the 
_ 
Children , of ye Pageants ' a 

in dyning at his howee X1, A 
Paid, to Mr-Davyes the Cittyoa. Marshall for' his 
fee-; 

..... 
yý. 

, 'Paid to ür. Pitch=the Cittyeaother Marshall a 
for his fee--_-. 'd 1- 

ltem,: to tblanii]' Älnutt for marshalling the 
Company and, providing-his men to, asäiet him iiýs. 
therein it -x 
2teý , paid 'to, Iohn Bishop.. tho = Lo mors officer . -, 

I 
for. - . 

his paines, for' fetehin in' diverco brethren 
of., the - Company, and like * 

Dice 
, in that kind' xl 

-Item 'paid to Thomas Ionen. the ' ffenccr for : ser-º 
_-a vice-. of hin-seife and his Lblank-men imployed_ '. ; 

for ye clearing ofn-the way and ; attending 
. service of the day the some of viij 

Paid to lo 
stauen 't dv rd, far 

. 31 dozen of rvV'hiftling 
vj th 11 ý e .ý . dozen v vj ' ffor foureidö dozen of . Truncheons-' at . 

-i3 s Vd ye -"-'- 
- dozen xiiij. ffor_one. greate bannot, 

-or Sta ndard- staffo xvs ffor fi teene Small- b , 
; 

. ann . and pen dent otavea. at , -xi j _. a peeee, xvs ffor the first 
of, C i1 x Iavelinn 

, at a peeae 1v5 More''for x- -xi iij 
working ' and Building of Ar, o headee for the ý. Anoicnt - staves vi j in: toto paid him -vj 

o f 87. - 
Paid-to U" Haarding 'Waxohandler 

. 
for-"40 dozen 

of long - torchc a- at'. xv js ye: - dozen and 4 dozen - i' of linkes at 'i ja vj°- ye dozen for ye -Whole,:, -', 
".. 11 a ., service. 

,--. - xxxtS -x .=_ 
- Paid - to Mr RichardMonday for fitting,, and -. painting .'- the; aforesaid bannere, and for painting of-diverse 
shoilds- and-'Pävisee 'and other things' for . and 
cbncerriing- the service as' by hi s- bill of part- 
icularsý_appeareth the some of xxixV 

_` . 
Paid for fringe for y'° foresaid. banners- xat jg 

Paid to Ihr Ducke ye Vphoulatcx for- hin " paine 
and many daies worke , 

both before and, after y .rý: ý`" 
day in making - vpp - the 

.. 
three new banne and . 

mending the silkeworkee of y° Company , before 



ye_ service of ye day, and after when they ^ 
-- - 

2s 

were, exceedingly torne. and rended that day- 
as by his bill-of particulars appearoth the li` 
soma of üj wx 

Paid to Mx' Christmas %Vorkemen to drinko when 
YO, -wardens'gent to- se© -. the finishing of the s. d 
Pageants vii j -'ii j. 

,,, 
Paid to-this Companies"Clarke`hia accuotomed 
ffeo for his paines and care in and about 1i 
ye service ye some . of.. 

More vnto him ° his ' accustazned allo rance l for 
.' 

li -- aýd 
'a gowne ye . some . of 

)'v 
j. '" --xii j -iii j. 

Paid -to -Xames- Goodell 
, 
and others `for ye 

charge of Cxxtie Chambers` to be -fitly' placed 
and discharged at, ye . Lord Maiors - landing, .. when, hee. comes- to Westminster 

- and at - his, li 
returns backe to London - the some of -'' xliii j 

Paid 'to ye -Waighthowse Porters -for their fee 
-`--in attending`at. ye Guildhall ror eleering ye 

ways and passages and' like services yc «. 
s 

"some oP... 
. ý. , 

Ixx 

Paid to 
, ye Cittyea Waiter for their fee' 

0iiijd 

Paid- ya Clarke ' öf e Companies man" an accus- 
tomed allowance for his'paines in and about a 
ye busines .'x 

'Paid, the'-'Porters of, Black well 
-Hall for e'. " 

their fee xx 

-, ' Paid to ßär $wayne the Keeper of ye ' {uildhall 
his accustomed'! fce' for having the M_ cars' 
hangings at ye Guild, hall xijs': And by agr- 
eeinent . 

for, fitting and furnishing severali -", 
-; places of-- ye Guild hall with . hangings, t 

- Chayres,, atooles, the Kings picture and, -like 
things which the Companie were"appointp to' 

j see fitted and"provided, thu-some of - vjli 
Boo paid°him in toto ye some of vj. 

Paid-to Goodman Gryce the Companiea, Barge ' 
man for his service in'ye Companies"new I 
Bardge ý that day and 'for his Waterman 'the " .' 
some of xlvje and, for Rushes and-like ;. } 
necessaries for the Bardge for that day, 
the some of liii j®" In, toto 

i 



to. 
Given to his 'men'to drinko for their extraor- 

,__, Binary paines in outrowing the Loa Majors 

_. 
Barge ' and - landing the Company before the Lös 
Major and Aldermen were, landed (the La: 
Majors -Barge being allmost out - of sight rowing 
'towardo _ Westminster before our Company tooke s d. 
water) - the come of i3 vj"', 

Paid, -to Charles Michell for ye hire of a bar= 
dgc for such-part-of the Livery as yQ Com- 

- _panies" Bardgo, could not containe and for ncc- 
essary charges depending thereon ye some of 

-. Paid for yd passage by water of Gentlemen V' 
Vchers --of , divers: servants of the Compani© in 
Oares-who attended their Masters with-their ' -"© 
cloaken ye some of xviij 

Given `to_Iye_ sixteen Beadles of,, y0Bospitall e 
for ' their breakefast -, that day 

beers, for . bread =. ' ' Paid for- a -barrell , of -vii j 
-_ . and cheese and for drinking ' pots ' whereby , to. make 
= Y'-poore owns men eats-and drinke'at dinner.; --' time, in y9 _Companies yard for-their better----- 

comfort and keeping-of them together vntill y®, ' 
, 

= 
Companies going, to Paulen againe . to attend " the - 
Lo : Major- the 

. 
seas of xxv j, - 

paid to" vüj Drummers and iSij fifes for their 
-- - service done 

_that 
day after xx© a_ peece the' 

some -of 

Paid ' for xxv olle, of * watahet and: yalloýr Taffety 
., Sarcenet to-cut out in colours for sev räll 

sons " who -were to -have the same at cri ju 
. 
iil jd 

his bill of : particulars appeareth 
the 

.. ell ý as by li -. °--sd 
, ye some , of ix -ii j -iii j 

Paid-to dir- Robert' Turpin for.,, Eightie ones dozen. 

, ='- of- Watchet', and yallow ribbon to be cut end. - 
given to'diverae'ýand severall persons to wegre ` 

, -- being ; imployed. in and, Iabout 1- the service- of -.. : --;, 
, the day_ the - some of xiiij -x 

Paid to. Mr" Thomas Henchman . for ix d en and wo 
= round red Caps at xxv5 -the.. 

dozen xj -ix, -i j 



_ 
and-for five dozen of-long-red-Caps at"yP 
like--price-(all--of the -havin strings of-. -, ' 

41 wataho tl rd--yalclovw) ;vv in toto ye some -. =Y 
of--xvlj- -; k i. i ij_ And for a dozen of long-. 
Gaps-norm delivered xxß whereof : abated him 
for. xv long Capps returned him and coo there 'u, ., e 
was- in all--paid him .. -.: .ij.. -xix. 

Paid-- for'Cxix Yards ofI aacado to make sleeves. a 
for- r `päoro-blcwv goTrne men, ", -ii j -vdi j. 

`for '2 
, 
clis of blew'Taffety to make -a Coate ader-ýy 

ý Bardgcmgný .. icy 

Paid', for-', 'xv Yards of Yallotiv" Saye' to, line. - 
ye 

-' blew ceatee 
-'for ý ye ý-banneT bearers 'and Hoop- ,Qd 

itaý. l-Beaüles. ._.:. . 
`= ij xj 

Paid toýMr Barnard, the Beadle for ' hic . allový- 
anco for., his -painos 'in ye. service gowns and 

ý.. lia 
iiij xj- 

_' . 
Paid--and, allowed- to Richard . Minors the Comp- 
anies _ vnder beadle and porter'.,, for his .. gone 
axed-. hood an- hee, is . Vnd rbeadie ..: iii j_xj 
Paid-him-for his 'paines' and allowanceT as - hee - is, porter which was heretofore 'given -to ,- 8"' othcra'that were"-only Porters xl' 

Pald. -to= '. ar8hall -- yc Cooke o-.. -_.: 
... 

.. ý 
, vp n'hisbill_for 

a -bre efast--i'or-"ali -y° _ Batchellors at y' aF 
Paulec head: at Doctors. Commons on y0 day of lt a_ 
y ? -Trisha - 

-ye some of .., _.. _ 

Ixx, 

Vjd 
° paid for. Win©for 'Ahat' Brealefaat vii ij for ', 

More paid to ý_Trott" 
. the Butler? upon his . 

bill 
for-divers nceasar e area- for, that breakefaýat, ij. -v« 
Paid' for"a Breakefast for-ye Gentlemen Vahere iiij -xvj. that 

Paid and spent orselves for 
, 
'divers - dinners _-- and 'meetings ' rläilst wee sate and -were -employed 

"" IV-: : a'; d'.. 
ih-ye buaines. ye some : 'of. ` 

Padd tö. xl 'Banner_bearera xij© a. Reece. that }e 
were employed'- that day 



Paid to- Mr_ $i son for-cutting-out Ci ij--, 
gownes -and Coates and-to Martin Pollard 

s. 
{ 

and Humphrey Stoker for cutting out of 1v 
gownes-and-. coates. - at iid a peace. xxvý -iii j. 

Paid-. tä. coverall Poore men of the Company 
li B 

for, making of Clix blow gowmes and blew 
-xix. Goates-at--xi jd- a-peece. vii 

Paid-for-making- of--nine dozen and- Powre 
ßd 

- payre of Sleeves of red : Morceado for ye iii _a, ii j 
poore-blcwýgoivne- men at :. i j a: peace 

flaid- e -three- men. for carrying»ý ye. Colours °" 
with ii jü - und - to- one of --, them who bbought 's 
Colours with-him-which was wanting vg - -- iii -- "v. - 

Paid to Mr Lownes YO Butler' by agreement 
for finding ye Linnen -and Plato at ye 
Guild-Hall, which our Company was charged. ' 
to provide. 

paid to Mr Petty for 'looking to ye 
performance of those 

- 
whowent to-provide 

and dischardge ye Chambers -- s 
To'Edward Vnderwood- for ye like in 
another place. 

fo. 90..: - u-_-_ Paid to_ xvi j poore men for -carrying and 
keeping the Companies- bannors . at their 

-'standings at-Algate when-the Queenea-Mothe d 
bei hg Queene of ffrance came into London xxv-vj 

Paid to ye Officers-by ye hand of Mr , 

- 
$ewley for attendance of ye Companie at ad 
their service vi-v3, f 

-: Paid-to 'William Edwards ye drawer for 
drawing of"xii of ye Cloths, provided to $ 
make ye pöores gownes of xij 

Paid fora paper books 
-for 

ye Warden, t9 
enter in y® Receipts and paiments in y. vid 
businee d 

Paid-to Mr Miners the : vnderbeadle for di- 
very particular" layde-out towching ye 
busines-ye some Of - 



d 
More paid him for making'-ye Watermans ailkocoate xviij- 

To the Clarke of the. Company- his' accustomed 
fee fo raking vp this accompt 

Totall of ye receipts of this accomptQ 
" as" before, is £-988- 3- 6 
Totall of y° paymtf of. ye same accompte 

- as above is -? 16-16- 2 
£. 1 d. - £-272-07- 4. 

fo. 91. 
[Immediately upon this follows] The further 
accompte... eoneerninge e busines. of ye, Lord 
Uaiors: Triumphs since y" makinge an4 writing of ye 

-_--. precedent aecompte as followeth viz +. ;. 

L There follow details of further moneys received r 
totalling £25.15s., and of further expenditure. I 

Paid to ye Porter of-ye herrolds office for a 
ffee forye-Companies: being and remaining in 
that howse and for dire- made them ye -tym© ye ad ,--:. 
Lord Major was at Westminster ye_ co e of 3 

-viii -, 

Paid y° Charge of a dinner -ror- all-ye 
Battchellors and-others of_ye. Company weh 

' attended $@ Lo: -Maior-the_day, hee t oke'hi 
s l xi j v ju of oath at . Westminster ye . some of xx j " .d=.,. wch., cxli is alloyed by ye Lord-Maior, as li s 

above-said ye - Reat uis . extraordinary XXi xi j VJ 

Paid to . Mr- , A, lnutt' who marshalled y° Company - _" 
further by way. of allowance, for his ' paines _�s 
in that behalte 

-Paid to Mr Edwards for Nineteone dozen of ; ý_ 
' . whiffling-staves-at üjsvjd-y dozen vaed - 1i e_ d 

for ye, service of ye 
. 
Company " ye. some of ii j vj . vii j. 

More paid ye Waxechandler for. torches vaed. `- " 11 . ) _A 
v-. in Companyes service 

tf I 
Paym 31- 5-10. 
Receipt) S-lö- 0 

5-10-100- 



30 
(Accounts for , the -Show -of 

1639, during the mayoralty- 
of -- Henry - Garrway. 3 

_. 

The Accompteof William-Smarts Edward Cleggate, 
lohn Bickley, and Nathanieli Canfeilci wardens 
batch©llors of, ' y© Company-of Drapers of such 

-: _, monies they. receaved and-paid. towards y° phardge 
o ye triurnis : and ehewes at y© 3nauguradän of 
y right: ho 

,e 
henry- Garrway Lo: Major of ye 

-" Citty ° of London. 

= [There} follow details of the montys received 
from members of. the Company, totalling £798-01-00 

to. 99. 
The disahardge of-this Accompte. 

. `, Inprimis - paiditoI blank . for , ffifteene azure 
,-_ clothe at ix xvga -cloth - to make poore men li- a 

gownes ; and : coatea the some of. Ca rxvii j xv 

-! -Item-paid y®- braver" for drawing' of -those a Cloths ye some of 
Item paid fox ye cutting 

_ 
of .. 

one hubdred and eighte - gownes and ffiftie and eighte Coates a_d y some of xxviij ü: 
Item -paid for making - all ye said gowns and, li, 

a 
Coates at xije a peeve ye some _ of ca-vi 

and three 
to ýr Loeteild - Mercer. for three ell$ 
n exiles of Crimson earsenet x vj,. -- and for: sar enet f 2r scarfea. and' stuffs for 

. 
sleeves _ xvl iiýsv 

g. 
In toto .h= xv, . 

Item, pald to Mr= Cl©gga, te rorll'fifteene. '$ards = 
- of bayes at ij8' and flower yardS . aad. a halx ®'. ' 

_ =at ij6. an3"two yards more'at-ijBvj and 
Twenty yards of Cotton at xvi jct. a yard 1n all ' 11, *' ad 
ye. some: of iii xj 

Item paid' to 
-Thomas' 

Hinekman-for rrowerteene 
_ li ss d 

dozen of- Capps -at xxva ye dozen.,. 
3xviij 

'yj -vii j. 
-, 

- 
Item` aid 

: 
tof Robert Turpin for -three p , eeore and 

=- size dozen of Ribbon-at iilevii jd y® dWye' 
and Beaventeene yards. and a halte a ,t yard ye -some of T xi xY 
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Item aidto-this Companies Clarke -hid Ali s d"`r" 
accujmcd,, allowance, for: a "'Sohn&, yesome of ). vj ,. xii j iii j .,: 

-Item paid to-him more in liewe, of 'a blew 
oKne ) xis 

e1 

ýf -k1 
+' 

.",. 

Item laid . to . MrTrynmoll y -Companies Rent_ ) 
gatherer for his blew gowne, and 

, attendance 3 
ya some of xxxv13 ."; 

r\,, Item paid'to. 'L' Barnard in liewe of his blew) 
gowae ye some oZ ) ixýB 

Item paid to r'Iäinor8 this Companies Vnder 
boadle. and . 

Porter ", for his blew 'gowne and. 
other service , ye some of ) 1$ 

It-em', p aid to Richard Trott th is. Companies )# , )xxxs Butler: for his blewe gowns ye some'of, 
Item 'paid to him '' more for 

... 
)+. 

beere bread and cheese for y° poore , sownemen) 
_F. 

.., 
for their breakk©fast "on y® Los Major day 
in ye morning ye some of )oje 1. 

�ý ". . Item paid to IöYin (lhrigträse and Matthew/ 
. 
Christmas as by. agreem . 

for making. and, setting ) 
". out''o jblankj Pageants. or. Shewes -. (as'by 

ye printed . book e they are ticularly_ described) ' 
and. for all chardges. '; . ncidbnt to, those' ßhewes 
And also to find creenemen and ffireworkes,, 
and to, dischardg®-Mr, Thomas "Heyward'yd Poett 
fýK writing ye , booke "and 'Z'urnishing ", ye 'Company 

, 

)' 

w rblankk booXes' e, some ' 'of... `_.. ) Cl rxxv j1i 

Item paid more to 
-'y : said lohn Christmas and Matthew Christmas, for both their { searfes ye' 

some of üjllye rItem 

paid to Mr Oakes ye Printer for printing 
of three hundred booker for't'e Companie over,,,, 
and above ye number - 

they were to have 
." agreem, ,, of Mr Christmas "yd some, of"; , 

Given "ye works men ahnt Trade ye Fadgeants i' 
at Leadenhall xj8. 



..,..,, _ -. r __. 'n'*", `°"'Tý----^--^S-"°'"' ý"r"""'ý. "-'r'F-rpý"; 
"ý e' ý. 

.f_1i 
. 3= 'r"u're =. ý-+r: "arr ;ý ,r vn-. -. w +--.. py 

',. Ite --paid -to . Edward'\Cadwell Carpenter, 
_ 
for, his works) 

in making' of Standings' for ye' Players 'in Cheapeside) 
e' some of vi j xiii js 

paid .' MUmford 
. ye Tumbler for' Yeates and actions 

in' Cheapeside: '. ye some- of . 
Is 

ý'fo.: 100' 
Item paidfto Gilliam Hall ye Player for his musicke 
and-actions in-. Cheapeside y sone of,, 

)Xii 
jl Vi ja 

Item paid to- Mr Zones ye (fencer for his paines 
ye some of 

Item paid to that displayed ye ffower, li s': '" ° ensignes" on ye:. day , ye''some of ii j av. 

Item paid to five (fifes that day ye some of 

'Item'paid'to Nine Drummers ' for' , that day ye some of ix ý' 
. 

Item paid ' to "him, that played on ye'. Kettle , drumme 
ye some of 

Item paid . 
toTwoand, thirtyofye-Kings Trumpeters 

-' for that day ye some of '- 
3- 

xxv j ,.. 

Item paid; more to . (five other Tru p ers bDd -ye", li s Kettle drummer ye , some' oY v-, y ", ' 
Item paid to e' ...,, y Cittyes'waightes' for. their' service' 

lii jsüi 
jd, - ye, : some, oY :'ý, 

Item paid , to Mr Alnütt` for, marshalling ye_ Cornpanie..,, - ylixs 

Item "paid, to , Mr Davys y® Citties= Marshall 7e some "A ,ýJ ", ' of. 'ýs 

Item paid', to Mr , ffitch ye, citties- other-marshall 
for his, fee Zs i 

Item paid toý'ffower and thirty banner bearers y 
some of 

°Item ' aid , 
to. Richard , Monds for 

.y Lot Idaior$; 
Banno s" and other things ý ye, someof. ., 

ý' 
vj. 

'-Item aid 'to, MrI Edwards for ' Thirt ýdoz' P 3* en of whif- 
- 

fling. taves and ffowerddzenrof -Truncheons : at 
, 

iijsvj ye dozen; "and for ye ; VSO of'On©'hundred and 
" 

eights Iavelins at.. vjdl- a peece 
-and-for mending- 

--thesteamer staves ye some of -li d 



17, A- ,y; i4. '4 
`_`' 

r., '; ýn"^ ,l <ý, :i 
_-. _ 'ý ., 'Y n rý -. -:, y ", l 

r ir- 

Item paid , to ,, 1' 81i; aine'. 'y° Kuper of<ye Guild 
hall his accustomed ffaa, for , havin 5 ä'e: Mercers= 
hangings at ye Guildhall and , by agreen't : for ' 
fitting and furnishing = several]. - places of . 'ye 
Guildhall wt hangings, chaires, y Stooles 
Kings picture and like things w6h ye Company 
wasiappointed. to see, fittod, and'', provided 

v jxi js. Vj and in all 1. li 

Item paid to. Sixeteene beadles ofyye Biospitals )= 
for their_breakefaston yo 'Lot Maiors--day, in 
ya + morning ye some of " XV3. ., 
Ie' paid id to : 

'ye, Porter of 
_ 
y° Herraýlda office 

for a ffae for, t'® Companies being and remain- 
ing in that 

, 
howse and for fire made' them `ye 

". tyme 'y°r Los Mai©r was at Westmuster ye some of )v jgvii j 

Item paid to ye i aightehowse Porters for -theia , "' 
ffee rin, attending at qe Guildhall ' for aleerin 
the' waybs and passages ` and', like services) _ya 

ý', 

some or - for y Coe 
panies, 

j Lxs 

Item paid ;. to -y .' Porters 'of Blackwell. hall for 
their, ffoe 6 ý,. ye-raomq 'of 

Item paid to äßr Philllppa one of ' º, e': Lo t siors Officers for his 
, paines for fetching in ' 

diverse brethren ýof ýy5 Company. and 'for like 
service iii jai . ', 

Item - paid,. to Humphrey Gtokey a poöre man of 
: this Company-, for this paines in going of arr- 
sands and his daily attendance' ._r) 

ýxv 

Item =paid , for a dinner. for all' ye 'Batchellors 
at I blank"3. day' of- ye triumphs ye some of xxxiii ýd v 
Item paid to , ffive : an fforty, Gentlemen 
Vshers that' day, xvii, Ja peece for their din-_r 

d 

ners and xxvs in all iii j ciýsv 

'Item paid- ands spent ' . vppon ' b. selve s for dinners " 3r 
. -,, and mteetings"wh , 

lst"lwee, sate, and. were imployed 
b 

a' in e is ny §omý fý - ,: xixlixvs 
Item paid to rýDunne Keeper ý. 'of, Blacke kewell. ' hä11 , `-` 
'for his ' howse 'roomsl trouble an; chardge bee, 

as at 'in+ dinning 'Y° , Children yew that were in". 
, ,. ý,,,,. 

"+. 
geant sýye , some of, Pad g_ -ý, ý" 

'7 .7 
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Item-paid-to Tilbury Str ge. for fur shing 
ye Gallytoist according- agreem w 141, him li 
yr some of xxvii j 

fo. -101... Item paid to Raph trice this Companies 
Bardgeman for his ailkecoate and-service ye li e 
soma ©f-- 

. Item paid for carrying ye. Gentlemen Vshers sd 
to-Weatminoter vi jvj 3 

Item ppid more to another waterman for ad 
Cblank 3-_. ijvj 

Item -piidtolames Sampson for another 
bardge for ye Companies vac besides-their a 
owne 

_ 
bardge - ysome of- - xxxvj 

S-tcm-paid.. to -. Thomas Harrison, and . Sammuell 
ffassett. ror . ye chardge of One - hundred and. 

rentio-Chambers to, be fitly placed and 4. f_ 
. dischardged at-ye Lo: Maio' , landing when,; 

hee came to Westminster and at -his returne, backe . li 
to-London y? some of. x111 j 

Item paid to him that looked to ye diaehardg-- '-s 
ing. of of., ye said Chambers, y8 -some of x 
Itemt--paid=to r. Martin -waxechandler forffiftie dozen-of)' 
torche4atc xv ja "peece and ffower dopen-of - li e 
linkes-for- ye4 whole service ye " some of 

. -) xl- x, 

Item paid to Mr. Packe Drap by order of ye li s -d Hr-wardens..., 
; 
xv ii j vii j 

Item- ald- to . Mr Tudnam Ye Lo: Maiors Butler 
by-agreement for finding 2f- linnen and plate - 
at YO-Guildhall "feast v" rc . 

this Companie li 
was-to. provide y- "some of ix 

Item paid- to-Mr Robinson dr Sherriffe AAams 
.5. Butler-for finning linnen*and plate at y 

said-£feast- wc. yCom anie was also to 
provide ' in regard of , ye said Mr Sherriffe li 

fi yc +liks-some, of "^. ', ix 

Item paid Hugh Croxton Vphouleter for men- -e 
ding ýof.. ye. Streamers and-banners: ye some of 

ýXlj, 

Ite: nlaid for bringing home ye Streamers on 
ye Lord Maio day, - x r8 



; 3AP 

Item. paid to this- CompaniesClarke his 
accustomed ffce ror-his paines and care in 
and--about yC service ye come of X 

Item paid. to him more for ye"making vpp S- ) 

of_this-accompto - ye vsuall- ffe© of )(t 

Item paid tot his Sian - ye accuctome*fee - of 

Item, paid to Mr Barnard Beadle for his .U. 
S. 

allowance for hie gowne - and -hood ye some ofj nx\ 

Item paid him more 'for a Standish, ,p per 
inks, pennen, and other - things abou his 

- 
X1 * t, 

.. - ßarvice- 

Item-paid to. Mr- Minors ye_ Companies Vnder r S beadle and Porter for hie gowns and hood 
aye-hen. io Vnderbeadle 

. ye like some of 

, Item-paid- to-him more for , hi paizies and,. 
allowance ashce is Porter w was ý 

_ 
heretofore given to othere `that were only A .. Portcrs- 

Item Logt=-in-light. goldye. some of 
Totall' of all yE paymti vppon :C '11 -"-a . 

ý- d 
- --this--Aecompte -_ LL , viJ lXXxvij iij iiij 

: Tatall of ye-Receipts'. 0f., this 
, Accompte-4, 

. _'.. LL ? 93-01 0 
Totall ' of . all- ye, Paymts of 
this - coompte LL - 787 03 4 

. ". 8600- Y9- comptants_ owe,, - as 
Receivedp'more then paid out 

'Ye. some-of - iah - 10 ---17 -8 
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} [Accounts, for, the'Show of 1654. during the 
, mayoralty. of_' 

ý, Sir Christopher Pack ]-`�. 
". 

ý. ]-: 

Fo '130 
The Accompte ' of Thomas Underwood Thomas 

, 
Fose Richard Hiller' : ''',: 

"', 
'ý; 

> and ' Hughe ! Lawton 
-the 

Power wardens ' of 'the-' Yeomazidry . of the 
Conpanie öf. Drabs London of all-such monies as was -by them 
received and, dip ursed touching, the Showes' at' the i inauguraconý1? 

. '. 
ý5'. 

of the right ho e Christopher Pack Lord. for of the- Citty, of 

ALondon 
" who was- sworne into that office 30ý October 1654: -, 

[There 'follow details of the moneysreceived from members of -' 
--the Company,,,, totalling £264: 4.2] 

'. .,. 
fo" 130" 
The discharge of _ 

this' Accompte. 
Inp'rifnis : paid to 

, 
ffrancis Raymond ' for size new res for thel om 

parries barge. [the 'others'"being broken, & not. f at for vse ü 'v 
,. 

Item paid to ""Iohn (freeman for seavQn blewe. or azure ) 
coloured c19thes, -fower,, of . them" at -xli "a be ýe and 
three at, ix 

. xs,. a ýpeice ' the sum of lxvii jx More 
to one- Mr" Hanmor'e - , for one, other -like . cloth - ixl vs and -) 

-'-_. märe - to one Mr ; Greene for one' other like 'cloth xl". 
which Nine 

, 
'clothes werebought &ývided tomake Three .); ._:, ý ý"ý-. 

-Score -gownes for'-three- score'. oore men of the, comp- 
ante' . to . wegre , on the'- Lord , Maio s day. and ' forty ý seauen Y. Z; ',, Coates 'for the 

.' streamer ' and 'banner 
,, 
bearers being: ) `" 11 > about, 'thirty and"'for, the' 16-beadles 
, 
of. the fower 

. 
lxxivii 

Hospitalls wch clothes amount _ 
in' toto to 'r) xv .; 

Item paid to the Drawer for drigwing the holes. in the 
said-. clothes, at vjd a cloth the' sum of t) :. üý$vi 

Item'; paid,, toIohn'° Roche for cuttin the said 
gownes'& Coates after-the rate-of 

iut 
jU a peace. the 

"sum, of )xvi j sxd. '`' 

Item paid to seu,, all poore men of ", the Companie. for 
" making the said': gownes, &-Coates at xi jd a peace ý" ''"ý `ý 

the sum of r ,.. v ivii j,, 
Item paid , to 

,Ir 
Goodyeare : for yellow bayes to face 

:. 'the coates the' sum of )xlixs LL ý: ̀_-,: ".... " ý; 
. .. - .. ".. 

ý.. 'ý'ý"" 
Item paid to Bfr, Towers for red stuffs- -to make 'sleeves 
for the said gownes & for 

. making _of theme -the' sum of 
)v1vii 

j 

Item"paid' to Thomas, 'Reaumont for the.; vse'of: three-' 
score lfavelins at vj 'a, peace' for the,, gownemen to 
carry in one hand and for Lower doz' and, ten whiff-- :) .ý; '':. "., ling staves of ache ate iii j'ý a dozen and ]for , ten"s'- 

N, -1 
i4 
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truncheons at iii jG a peace ii jeiii jd. and for twoe _- --staues for the Enoignee iii j" i alll which in the 
whole amounts to LTj viii 

r. LOJ. .. -.. ,_.... Item paid `for bread and choose-and a barrell. of 
sixe shillings beers for the gowne men standard= 
bearers & Beadles of the Hospitall? for their 

.. b r s 
'd' 

s day the sum-of reakefastQ on the Lord Majo xxvjvj " 
Item paid- for bread & drinks for breakefaat for 
them that were imnloyed in cutting. out the gownes 
and coates 

Item paid for rorty red. long capps for the stan" '' -- dard bearers at xiiijd a peice and for the' lynnin- 
ga put in them xs in toto. -, - 
Item paid for threescore-and twos. round. capps (for "---- the gownemen) at xxviijs, p dozen and'for five 
dozen ': ., of Staybands atVjd 'p dor7the sum of vi jlivijs. 

Item paid to the 33 Standard and'banner bearers 
for their paines besid 'their coates xijd apeice 

)Xxxiijse 

Item paid,, tö. `Yr-: Webb for twos peices of- ribbon for 
the banner. & streamer bearers'water-Wien'Trumpetr-- 
Drumers fte ' ncers the watermen -for the- Citties- . barge &o " xxi js And' to- Mr Turpin-for- twenty. dozen 
of ribbon for the same urpose at-, iii j$ . the- doe 
and for 18 yarde of xi ja ribbon for the Citty ' ---. t Marshalle Drum Major &oe'the eum'of. iiijlix111js 
in toto vlixojs" 
Item paid for 8 yards of 9do ribbon for the Beadle 
& Porter __... .,.... - výs" I 
Item paid' for bt dozen of xijd. watchett ribbon for 4 
the rorty Gentlemen--ushers. 

Item paid for [blank] yards of sarsenett- for' tb ý.. 
vizt" twos ror the twos Citty make six* searfes 
, Marshalle one for the-tending- *r, - Cblank in YS] ii jl jd. 

-. " Item paid for. three dozen of- torches,. --- xxxvjý; 

paid to, a porter. ror going-, of. - many", errands. Item l jo y jd" 

paid, as for- himselre: and. a-man ' Item' to Thomas-Luc 
" , 
, 
Lord Majors dais- to Marshall the ' Companie 'on 'the 

and for twos yards of'ribbon`for hie man xijd in. - 
toto xxxj s. 



Item paid to Ismen Sampson the Companies Barge- 
for himselfe &the rowers or, that. -barge and man 

for all other thingf for the fitting & triming li 
of that A barge A1& an other little Bargelths Iiýý 

sum of 

Item` paid to lohn Roohe for, making the said 
Sampson. silke, ooate and for ribbins and string VJS* 
oapps for the same the sum of 

Item paid to a Windsor Bargeman for the hire of iii li" 
his barge & for the rowers,, the sum of. iýsýýd. 
Item paid-to George-Starkey for--looking-tothet. 
bargee & having- them in a readines. and. to see -, to the placing & preserving the banners and str- 
eamers " and the safe returning - of them the sz: mtof 

Item paid to Cdr--Sibbey the Drum Mayor for- him-- 
selra-and the -Cittye -fife -xxs--a peice and--for 
five - other- drturifers &- three. Eifee xs a peice and 
to twos drufers which were members of this 
companie xiijs a peice in toto 

^. ._. to. 132,: 
.... Item' paid to one of. the., xr aunncre, of - the Tower 

' tor.. hitnse1fe : and rower ether Y unners, ror 
g uring'and having thirtie peicea of-ordinance ich-'were carried toAtandl placedtat the. Citties 
wharfe on again .1 over agai st the savoy and. there 
discharged tower timet-vist. at the LordsMaiore. 
firnt taking water, his passing by- them, and " at- his second taking water-& passing by them and 
for all charges for carrying them hither & backs 
& for powther &*( the sum of 

Item paid to one who attended to see that the 
said guns were all- discharged cis-afore the sum ofj 

Ite f paid' to thi Citty 'weighte ' ror. playing-, on 
rthe'leadt of 78t Peters Church in Cheapeside 
Vhen the Lord Major ä Aldermen oameby oft the 
said. dais :.. -_ý_... . 
Item' paid to Yr: Trott the' flenaer for his uns 
and ton men. service on the said dais 

lx'* 

... 

viýli 
vi; 

.4 
w""t1 

xxll 
To. 

fI. 

s 

,Sj; 
1i; 

I, 

o 
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' Item paid 
, 
to "George Warner Trumpeter for 

"\D 
" 

and,,, other' Trumpeters'. service"by,, land and- water on 
.. the'said( daiw 

Item paid'"to Mr' Deputy"'Allen for ,, three: new banners 
" . vizt gne of the' Citties armee one, of - the Lord 

armes 'and one of, Aldran;, ý Adams armesjand Maio 
, for new 

, 
-painting " of ' three 'greats 

, sheild &with the 
said armes and of fower sheildLor target, t e.. with. 
the arme ., of the f over pisant dir wardens and for 
all' other charges of, ý ('taffatiel silke &' fringe & ) l 
other, thing ¬for the : said banners the, sum of 

i. 
w v° )aoci j 

Item paid to widdow' Garnons for about. thin 
. p >>' "ýý 

worke in & daies mending manie of.: the 'streammers 
, , banners and for 'silks -the sum of xxxs 

Item paid-'fo the dinner "for''the Gentlemen vshera 
the sum of výi. xvjs -(but . it was not intended, 
neither of right ought, that, this' charge , should 

', be 'borne -by' vs, "the customs haying bin that-the - :' 
.-'" ry , companie. allowed them only xij 

,, 
a peice for 

, 
their ý 

breakefast, 
- but'. those of the Gentlemen ushers that ý, - 

,,,,, were Steward9 for the dann' expecting that eu, 97 
, one : would beare ' aporcon7 " of, the : charge made 

teviaions for a di ''but when they' had 
_ 
dined, '&' 

it was demanded'. that they, would contribute to make' ' 7PP what was to : psis aboue the Companies 'allowance ) ,'..; 
t.: 

they refused' and Ltherefore1 jsol the'. sane, 'was 
e cause. otherwise '. the twos' young men pa d by,, vs, 'be 

' w were Stewards, must haue 'borne the charge them- 
elUe s,, )v xvj 

Item paid' to the f 21 Ensigns bearer. 2 x18.. 

Item paid the charges- of seuý,? all dinners for 
- .) orselues while: wee -daily, sate ý at ., the hall about the prparing and ordering of'the. businesithe sum" 

" _ I: 
-, \-. - 

of "', )ix 
.-... . 

Item' paid Richard Minors the Porter, his ''bill' for 
moneys by him disbursed for beare bread candles-, '- N' "' 

ý candlestickf-potte-, juggs and', t'or his wives att--. -" $' 
1.1 ,, , endance 'the sum of'. )Xlv. x ,. 

Item paid- to 
_M' 

Walters the Cýerke for his" päines 
in"=and about `the 'busirres the accustomed fee or ," ý' 

ý` ) 
.. allowance of , 

. x1 , " 
Item paid' for, new painting of :. five ' &-. thirtie . 4 
streamer staves, and banner staves' the' sum of ' s "r 

., ', - ") xxxv . . , " 
Item paid to the. Clerke-, 'for, 

" making vpp ., this'': , 



Accozptc the vauall allowance of. --------- )x00 

Itom paid to Ldr Barnard the Beadle for his paines tiº ;,,. 
in and about the buaineo the rum of 

to.. 133. 
Item paid to Richard Minors the vnd. erbeadle and 
Porter for hii& paines in and about the busines, 
th f W e sum o 

Item paid to the Clerke man for his pains in ) 
& about the busines the swn or. "-"-"" xxs. 

It= paid to the twos Citty Marshalle for their ) 
service 

Item paid to -a poore man for his attend- i 
ance on vs while-wee, sate and-going of- errands- -'- liso 

Item paid for a dinner for orseiues - after. wee wett -"- 
and tint shed the busines by paying of such men as 
were vnsatietied ror what they had done &c xviijo* 

8ix1dary.. of page totals) 

Totalýr. of L all Receipts is as before - CClxiii j1t 

Totä1`of-all paymts touching' the[blankjon 
the ! Cord M j li 

a d ors day_ is as before appeareth )CO1xii j 
xis-viii 

Rest in the Accomp;, tants hands undis- 
bursed t s d upon his Accompte the sum of Pj 

Signatures. 

r 



[Accounts ror the Show of 1669 during the Tfl*7O 
alty of fair Samuel 6taxt1 B" 1 
Fos 141. 
A Particular Accotupt or the Charge of the £hov at 
the inauCur con of the right honobl" Cr Steal 
Starling kn. into the fice of Lord Maier of 
the Citty of London 29"011 October1166V. 

41 

[The discharge of the account. ] It "d 
Inprimis paid to lohn V7orsley for making of throe 
. saore Bonnette for the 601 poore men to 'mare 
Covrneq and for altering & refreshing the barge- 
mens Capps 005-00-00 

IteA paid to Thomas Edwards for the vse "of- S0= 
peice of Ordnance; & for p*wthcr . discharging 
them Power tisca xizt at kVking water=- pawing and 
repassing the guns & Landing at gestic 35-00.00 

Item paid to the Citty Rife and Ditty Drumer mks 
a peiee and for two fifes & Ssdranýs more xs 
" poico in all .1 005-10-00 

Its. -n paid to Jacob Hall for showing teate oP sot- 
ivitle on a stigc in Cheaposide and. vaulting 
on a rope hers 004-10-00 

Item" paid Ur faycook for aeaven blur clothes to 
snake pooro Come( & Coate e dto. 

3 
o&c-00-00 

Item paid to Six or the Singe Tru Pott ( 008-00-00 

Ite. °n 
_paid 

to Ur Lucas for his orf® and five 
other menu painec in Marshalling the Companie. Opg. "o0-GO 

Item paid to !: Ir Cup a Poore man of the Companie 
for attendance sin geeing the Guns disoh: rged )000.. 19_00 

Item paid for a dinner for the 60t Gentlemen 
Teter-e 007.2-3 

Item paid to Robert Hinors his bill for ribb&n 
for Colours &o 007-1ß- 0 

Its paid to the Sargs for his owns & rowere 
paint & for-hire of a Light horsmanan- &a. ,W 00ý-13- o 

zEe,,,, paid Ebne Carpenters bill for making a soaff- 
oId in Chea ,e ide i hereon the actiua Paste were 

formed_ pot- 7- 6 
TIv-em 

ýatd F0r Gown Carrying at the trsnslaconi of) 

i 
4 
s 

ä 

tý 

tý 
a 

k 4 
k- 
4 

t 



my Lo: ` Uaior; & on Simon & Tudee dais & this day )000-26-0 

Item paid for; 'aaking the poor* men* gone & Coat* OOg.. lag 
Item paid Mr Morgan for sevcrall nca. banners and 
painting of sheildr and paviss- as p : bill 

)049.00-0 

Item paid Ur Rdwarde for `streamer staust & other 
staueQ 006-1060 

Item paid to the Ioyner for pivisee & sheildt&0 60. 003-16-0 

Item paid to Mr Spooner for three peicet of yellow ppe j 
"t'ia o to face the Capps & make slccuot for gownee as 008«º11-0. 

1.142. .. "- Item paid ror rorty ounde w1 of Cheshire Cheese for $ .. _". the pooremens break' aste that wore goeýnet & did serer 
Los 000-11-8 
Item paid for a barrels or beers ror the-: 2 000«9 -0 ti. 

-Item paid for 8:. dozen of bread ror their braaketaste 000.. 0.0 
{ 

- 
_tSm paid for si* Capps for the Banner bss. rere 000- 6-0. 
Ile: paid 
thei 

to 'the six banner bearers Xi j! a poles for t ý 
r painea (besldeý their Coate ) and for bpgt" 

. hire for them two ohillingt six pence in all 000- 8-6 

Its paid to mamas Hide for attendance in Looking 
after wine & bottlet &c.. & , boats hire " :' )000- 3-0 
Item vaid to Eon nis"%emnnn fnt+ tun A twenty s21P & 
hairs os sarsenett at 8i8 to mate scarf.. w &o 

Item paid to LblankJ ` Kix the Carver for timber & 
Carving the tompanieý armne e for the sterna of the' 
barge S 

Item paid to ttrai)is --Coleman for painting & guild- 
in the said araiee t painting the banner & streamer. 
stauee 

Item paid to the 'Clerk. his accustomed tee in and 
about thi t bus ixte e 

Item paid hip , the` -like aooustomel tee for making 
vpp this Accompt 

Item paid'to Richard hiii on 11ie vpper Beadle his tee 
for his pains. 

* 

)006.3-s 

004-0 O0i 

oaa-' o-a, ' 

010- o-o. 

3002- 0.0 

3003.0.0 



I-3 
Item paid to Richard Waller the mäer beadle for the 003-0-0 like 

Item paid the Olerke man the vsuall allowance of °01"'"-° 

Item paid for hairs a pound of tobaocoj fours shill. 
and of Canary 002_7_6 

of french wine sied in the big e and for two lost 
bottle ý &a 
Item paid for potty and glasses for the poore men 

3 
oco -s- 6 

Fandl in the barge and for candle( & other Pottle 
e 

Item paid for six gallons of burnt wine in the morn- (70 C, 

Ing & for forty dozen of -Cakes for- the Livery 
' 
. on this bus Item paid & spent a- sen) aii meeting C Ines j and in entertaining his Lopp uWax when o oG - 6- 10 

he tooke his oaths and making vpp reckoningQ and paying bil1Q-the sum of 
[The 

sum total of payments was £871-13-6.1 

1}eß pqºd Sksfeht ýýe, ýtectn, n, n9 -tom nerv 
L1wý al" i b. 



4- 4- 
Accounts for the Show or 1675, during the mayoralty 
of Sir Joseph Sheldon. ] 

Fo. 143. 
The Aoaompt of Monies received of those that served or fined 
for Bachelors] and of rn ek disbursed in the Show at the Inau-., 
guraäon of the right ho. Joseph Sheldon into the office 
or Lord Maior of the Citty of London the Nine and Twentith dais, 
of Ootoiir - Anno dni 1675 Annogg Carola eeaundi: ºij°i 
[Receipts untotalled: 43 rich Bachelors paid . 31 4 paid D9 
to be excusedi 48 Budge Bachelors paid 30/-$ 12 paid 93 to 
be excused. ] 

t0.148. 
Disbursements about the said Show 
Xnprimis paid to the Clarke of the Goldsmiths Comp' 
any fora oollecoon) of what they did at the last show zs 
Item paid" Phillipp. Russell for the seruices of himself' and Eight Masters or Defence 

Item paid 2acob Hall for vaulting on the rope and 
stage In Cheapside and for the stage 4 

; 
xijli 

ý 

Item paidtFlohn $tubbc_r toot Marshall1 for his vwne 
service and of six men in buff coates 

)1rjii 

Item paid tö his Maties sergeant Trumpet and, jix- teene other oi' his M ies Trumpets and hitiMaties Kettle Drum and twelue other Trumpets xxx and for their breakfast xxzt in all ýlixs 

Itef P, aid . 
to his Maties Drum Major and tower others his Maties Drumiers and- a fite the sui of seaven 

pounds and for dinners acre in all fi jlixvs 
Item paid Iosich Warne for tower-blew Clothes at 
saavan pounds a prio" Lto make ßownrs & Co fit. e 

)=Til'j11 

Itemt-paid the Citty Weights xls 

Item paid the two Citty Marshalle xlr 
Itsrn paid Mr Jordan the Poott for contriuing the Pag 
*ants and booker and for Two hundred and f'if'ty boo" 
kes (one hundred of them ifl Marble Paper the suni of Xj11 

Item paid MI' Marshall the for a breakfast for 
the Bachelors being about blank] in number 

ixxli 

.; 

ä 

xtsm paid for one and twenty Ells of !! lours 



sarsenott for Scarfs for souerall Qj? ficor" ) txliixs 

Iatem paid ftrancia Heath for cutting out and ma1r ing 4 "F "'.. .' vpp tours and ftitty Gownes and Coates at xiii j 
li s a peico 

Item paid for thirteene dozen of bread for the poor* ) 
gowns men and banner bearers }xiiI' 

Item paid Painters bill for painting the Bargele 
1 out side oarea and.. banner Staues Yjxy 

Item paid Daniel Shanttks ror cutting & making ttorty 
six gownea and Coates at xiiijG a polo* and tol make' 
ina toxerteene« Coates for the watermen at xxj 
apeice and for the Pargemasterts ii4I in all 
to. 146. 
Item paid ror the Watermenrýýerujoe in our barge 
and vie of another barge 

)Vjllxvw 

Item paid Robert Minors for Ribbins vied in the ixj1i 
eeruioe 

Item paid V*Edývardýr for banner staues and rýhift- ling etaue4 - 
Xo« 

) 
xxli . xe 

Item paid the six Citty Drums and tao fifes. 
Item paid lohn ftordham and Thomas Stevenson in 
full for Power Pageants and all the eeruants att- 
endants and appurtenances whatsoeuer Cexxii 
Item paid D1tr ihiting for his paine" for looking 3 
to the bilk workea ..,,.. _ ..... ) Xe - 
Item Paid Gabriel Miller for bearing the Rneigne 

_ 
)xr 

lteM paid William-Hilliard and Daniel Damara* for 
the Vse of a pinnace or tally foist-and Guns and 
fireloeks discharged on the water to giue notice 
Of my Lord's passage and otherwise zo týij, lxs 

Item paid for 'a' dinner of breakfast for the Gentle-, 
men Yahere on, . the Lord " Maiors day the sum of 

IVli 
id 

Item paid Robert 8teuenson for flue Clothes at 
aeauen"pounda. a-Cloth for gownes and Coates_ 

) 
1t 

Item "paid xs 
, Bullock for eeaventy. and fiue pound 0? iN mother and' a saltine of match for the Gaily ii jlivaivt ffoiat 



--. -., ---ý. _-- ___2ý__ ý------ý ý- -ý -_ý. --.. ---. -ý --, -ý ýý- ý-ýý 
Item paid Richard Mart 

. Butler for, prouiding . plate .. - tor , the 8heritf a' Court = and linen - and plate . -tor 
my Lords ; owne -table -and inr. the: Chamberlains office, 
and - to 

, 
furnish tho, flail with salts x ins respect 

off', 
-tho = Lord, Uaior" o . being - of the , Companl* , - 
.a1,.. 

ý Y mex.,.:.: , rFjS: ' y_ýY", 
Y ý- '* fir, 

, 

Item paid: lohn Holland. flutler: for Jprouiding plate 

and : linnen ý_ for -, the - Lords ; of the - Counc ill and . oth- 
ea's aboue : , Maires except: the . Iudgea in. reepoot ot,. . UP,, Sheriffe, Gold ,. (the yppar_Sherirte)his; bring 

3i of the Company* 

IT, 

äR ii 

Item paid for 
. Wine , 

[ati entertaining. my., Lord ;: r.,. ) aior when tooke his 'freedom* -; of ' the Company., - _ _, »s 

fo«14? ý. ¢,. . 
Item paid tor,: Red. Cotton for-the Pinnace, or Gaily 

. foist and for cailico and bates to line the Barge- 
s masters 3r Coatet, and face-the watermensýCoates� xxxv x 

Item paid for two dozen of Torches 'ýýcvs 

Item, paid, ror errertme ' tes when my Lord Maior. 
, 

;... , P, ý"_ xxviI jsvü jd took* his Teedome :u,, .ar:.., --- I 
i 

"" . Ae ., <,. a. : "s x. i: -r 
ýJn 

.. ts tä ubA 

Item paid for. 'a. peice' and: three; quarters of. -yellow 
the or the sleeues for the' poores gownes s am of 11iß xixy, 

burnt" Itiii Paid the vintner t`or ý, tvýrýrnty Gallons y of the" morning at the Hall andt'or the barge, r 

i, 

.. F, .,.. j{ Itim paid for sixty pound weicht of Chaise for the 
Poore, gormmsn, and, standard bearers-breakfasts 

)xvi 
js 

Item 'paid for one Spice and Eleauen yards of ., rät= , chett . ong Padua serge ror the. bargemens wastcoates)iijlixviijs 
Item fpaidl ; Thomas - Harder for. _ sýuý a] ] disbursmont8, 
in the busines w' ^ 

_xltrýs 
Item paid M Iennings for Eighteens long red c*pps 
at sib penge a peice for the, tally foist, men and 
Twentyý'blsw capps ý for -the - banner'. bearers -'at' tann". ' 
shillings a dozen and Eighty blew round'oapps for' 
the poor gowumen and ribbins -for, . all the , 

blew Capps xi xys 

Item paid for fowerteene oapps. for 'the "Rowers In-, 
our, barge at three shillings and six pence a peke 
and for making the bargmasters cape two shillings, 
in all lj 



1+7 

;, 

Item paid Mr Eiergan Herald Painter for. r a--long stand 
ard of the Armes of the Company at the-head M. 

Tenn yards anj an halts long &a. And another long 
standard of 8. George at the goad &a« And one 
Ensigns; And One bannar of Be Henry tritz alwin'a 
another of Sr Thomas Adam's another or the Lord 
Maiorýä, and a large Pavioe of his Lordshipp'a 
Armes for Twenty other new pavides of the Assist- 
ants Armes; Thirty bat j dlges for watermens ' rooateA 1i said for mending other pavioes and hilkworkes. lx=ii j 

fo, 148. 
Item paid to the Clerks for all his Ancient allow- 
ances and paines in this busines and making vpp 
of the Accompts 

Item paid to his man 

Item paid Richard Waller the Beadle for his paines 
and allowances viijuji 

Item paid Thomas Hardy the Porter for the like )Vjlijr 

Item'paid- lohn Pettifer Inder Porter for his painea)xxs 
Item Paid Richard ffinch another ceruant to the 
Clorko for his paines 

)xat! 

Item paid for Printing Tickstts for the businss xxxiijs 
Item paid the' Ioynera bill fror the Sword case in 
the Hall and twenty news Pavicea or shoilda 
It*n paid to a poore man a Poet=,; that writt some 
design For Pageantr 

Item paid tbr, n'if'ty Dozen'of, Cakes 
ISO- 
xxvs 

Bum total or, eexpenses : c643-2-6 

s` 

.: 

3 

C 

x. 

f 



ý2k 

:. cAccounts, for'the- Show , of 1676, ' during they mayoralty- of ý, 
", Sir 'Thomas Davies'. 

. 
ý, ä_ 

_", 
"; 

. <; ,, ý',.,, r ýý 

Fo. 149. 
.,.. 

ý, ;. 
Thee,, Accompf>of monies ' Received of 'those that', served 'and' tined", 
for Bachelors, and of' monies "di burled in the Show at the " ,. Inauguracon2 of the right ' IIonbýe Sr Thomas Davies in the 

= Office of Lord Maior- of the, Citty of London the Thirtith day 
of October Anno '- DaV 1676. Anno RRC Caroli secundi xxvii jY 

, 
[Receipts untotalled. , 

Rich Bachelors; 23 paid ¬3; 2 who had 

. served the 'previous year. paid ¬1 and ¬2 to , be excused; 4 paid'""*; '; a 
., ¬6 and one ¬4 tp be excused. Budge"bachelorsi 38 paid ¬1.10; 

`3 who'had served'the previous year paid ¬1; 7 paid ¬3 and' 
2 paid ¬1. ] '2 ¬2 to be excused. ý Gentlemen Ushers: -2 

fo' 151. ' 
Disbursements about" the said Show 

)'tM Inprimis paid -for, Coachhire when the -Comittee first' 
waited, on. my Lord Elect )vßß 

to his Mattes Sergeant- Trumpett for Item paid six- .') li s. . teene . of - the Kings, Trumpetts and - for his Maties Kettle xzx j. x...:. 
"Drum and twelue other' Trumpetts xxxli and for 

their Breakfast 
- xxx. s 1n all 

Item paid to his ; Maties ' Drum Major and, fower, Tther ):,. 
,. 

ýI ryý 
+ 

Of his Mats Drums' and .a 
fife the sum of vi j. and ) li sý", 

ý: 
r dinners, xv8 in al1', 

for thei )vij. xv. ; 

, fitem ý 
paid to Philipp Russell' fencing M. for himselfe) 

s an d eight other MTs )l" of defence 
Item, paid tO. Mr 

ffoordam and Mr Stevenson for some Pageants. with all Incidents' and nr nncs Grasamen &c., ' except- the Carest' and 'supporters' of-, the Companies, Armes which : stand in the Gallery, in 'the Hall Choocx. 
Item paid allowed them -for Scarfes 

xx$ 
., 

paid to M. Whiting , for his paines, ' in looking to ) ... , the Silke'workes' )xs',. 

Item paid Daniel Shancks and "ffran: Reath for cutting 
aad' king fowerscore' Gownes and, twenty Coates att 
xiiij' a peice,, vi. viis" 
Item paid-them for 'fringes for the, -Coates jsv ja 

aventy eight cloth paid them 
, 
for making Item 

'. 'Bonn: tts for the Gownemen and' for '*ellow Callicoe to d face, the brims-and stuffs 'for- stiffening , them 

`ý, 

ý, 

ý_ 
-" ý 

,ýý_ 
. ý, ýý.. ---. 

' ý. .. ý ter-' 



Item paid Ribbing for tower; core Capps x1t and or 
stringing the long cappa for the coaternan xvii j9 in .d all xlj. rj 

Itsm paid the Citty Ttºights the accustomed rtcs xla 

Item paid th* Citty Druma and two fifes 

Item paid for nine blew Cloathes for making the 
Gownssl! nd Coates and flatt Capps for the townsmen li e at vi j. v# ý cloth the sum of lxv. v. 

Item paid to U: -Zordan the Poett for contriving: the 
Pageants and booker and for 250. bookss (whereor- 
100. in Marble paper end all had the,: Armas"of-the 
Comgan in the title page xjý"i and for his exped- 
ioon) a? in all - xj. Xe 

fo. l5a. 
Item paid to Mr, Stubbs for his elms and six msntr 
servios in Buff Coates to Marshall the show xc: 

ýVJJL 

Item Paid the two Citty Marshalls the Accustomed fee xl? 

Item paid to Ur Short ror, a dish or Sweets msates' to 
. entertains my Lord at his taking hisOath of ifrss- 
"domf or the Company xx! 
Item Paid -to Daniel'. Dsmery, for the vss 1$t a Gaily 
troi$t With Nine Drakes and tWelus tirelookes dis- 
charged tower times round at least according to 
agreement 

Item º paid ror'Blacking and washing the Barge 

Item paid - ror flower soöre . 
dozen ý ot` Cakes for the 

Assistantc'Livery Bachelors and Gentlemen Vshsrs in 
the morning'at*thaHall :. _ 
Item paid for' sixty pound weight os' Cheese for the 
Poor* mina` Breakefast 

Item paid Gabrisl'Miller for carrying, the Ensigns, 

Item paid to Her Innings for twenty long blew, oapps 
at x: a'peics for the -standard' bearers- and iiJi '' 
flat -cappr 8f 

Item paid for Ribbins : for -all . tho service-.. --.. 
Item paid for two - peices of Walher for ' 8lssues for 
the Gowns' men an3 to fase the coatss: ý° : - 
Itempaid Richard Mart the Lord Mart the Lord 
Maiors Butler for plate and nnen of the Guild hall 

. 41i' 
M 

x. Vii j? 

ZVI 

xxi j! V jd 

ý: 
Vlixiiijp 

,. t 



at the ffeast there . 'on Lord, Uaiora day,.. 

-Item paid to Iohn, Varbridge SheriffiStsmps Butler 
for linnen and plate at the said rfeast-: 

Item paid to III Edwards for the Yee "of ffowerscore 
Iavelin*1. at 6 apeice xl! and for staues fog Gentle- 
men ushers and Whiflers and'. Marshall. `men xxx In all 

Item paid for then -Break, f ast for - the 
, 
Gentlemen vshers 

Item paid for fifteene'-Eller and anhalte watahett 
flowre at ' 064 

. 
for Scarfes 'and . 2º - Ells yellow 

Item paid for printing Ticketts to sumon the Company. 

Item paid to Mr Marshall the Cooke for the breake. 
fast 

, 
far . the Rich and Budg bachelors--' 

" 5D 
lä. 

ýrý11 

ii j 4xß 

V. 

iviJilixo. 

Item paid for thirteens dozen of bread for the poooe- 
mone breakefasts ) iýý 

Item paid given 'to the workmen about the Pageants 
to. drlnke 

Xt. m paid for wine for entertaining: the Lord Malor 
when he'tooks'his oath here and twenty Gallons burnt 
wine Lord Maiore day in the 

, morning. and for wine for 
the barge and other expenoes.. `. 

to. 163.. 
Item Paid the Bargemastsr for himselfe and rowers 
and for a light horseman &o 

xij, vjd 

3 

vii 13_ýl 

I 
Yijý'i 

UP-01 paid M: ' Hardy his bill for, sau? all- patty exp- 
enoes on the ißt oats as ion 

Item paid the Clarks for, all his aunoient, allowuiovs 
and paines. in thin', bueines and making vpp. the Acoompte3 XXi 

Item paid, to' his man 

Item paid the 8aadla for 
, 
his' painis ", and allowances- Vii jliýs 

°-rý`. vj ilt Item paid the Porter for the like 

Item paid to lohn Pottif. r Vnd. r_Porter for, hie painse 
. xx?. 

Item paid for wine and biooatt 'at admittinc the new 
Livery dc _,. xxi 

item paid the Herald painter for a banner of ray Lords 
da xC.. r'. 

'°efTg 'l opajmen; t" t £484.1e. °, ' 

1± ___ 



1 

" ý7 

f' 

[Accounts for the Show of 1679, during the mayoralty of 
Sir Robert Clayton. ] 

Fo. 153k. 
The Aocompt of monies received of those that served andfCined 
for Bachelors and of monies disbursed iii the Show of the In- 
auguracon of the Right hon: 10le Sr Robert Clayton in the Office 
of Lord Mayor of the Citty of London the Nine and Twentith 
day of October Anno DO 1679, Annog, q RRs Caroli sadi xxxi. mo 

CReceipte untotalled. Rich Behelorss 23 who had served before 
paid 30/- and served) sixteen paid 93 and served; 2 paid £6. 
to be excused, 1 £4, and 2 93. Budge:. Baehelors: 35 who never 
served before paid 30/- ;5 who had. ''served before paid 15/- 
and served; 4 paid 93 to o excused; -5 U2,5 £1.10 (one of 
these was Grinling Gibbons) and 2 £1. ] 

fo. 156. 
Disburssºents about the said Shows 

_ Inprimis'paid to Nine Masters of Defence for their 
Service on the said day to olere the way in the str- 3, ll3sa 
cites the sum of 

Item paid to M: David Ionen in full for Nine blew ) lxii j11 
-Clothes to make Gownes and Coates 

Item paid to the, Kings-Ma: ia° Sargeant Trumpet for 
hi%j tendanoe and-the servi or Sixteene. other his 
Ma. Trumpetts, and his MaF; e5 X. U1e. Drum, . and. fs Twelve other Trumpstta the sum of Thirty pounds, 
and for their Breakefasts xxxs in-all 

Item paid to the Citty Weights their vsuall ffee. 6ä. 

Item paid to the Six Citty Drums and two (fifes the Will 
stun of 

Item paid'to !r Thomas lordan the Poett for his tont- 
rivance _ of -the Pageants and their de. cripoons, and two 
hundred and tf itty books (100 in Marble paper. the 
somas of .. 
Item paid to the two Citty Marshalls the sum? of r. -? 

Item paid to the Kings MgItiea-Drum Major for his owne 
and three other of. his M aties Drums; and a ! tits << rjsli, s 
the sum or 

Item paid for the dinner or. " Breakefasts ' for the ýºý s 
Gentlemen : Vshers being about' 40. ` in number 

item paid ror the, 8ervio" of a'Gally foist with 
Nine Drakoa which were discharged tower. times at 
least, and for powder and Matches &a -- 



; ai `for Clothin and washin the 
Md 

, ý. Item p g- g. 'Barge 
"i% 

aye i-i 
.t .aa 

,t"rr: ei., 
yd 

Item' paidi to the Bargemr for''his, arid his =14` 
Oares Service ins our . 

barge and for Strewin s&ýT 
and for the-, -hire of, another:, barge: -, the sum of .ý_.,. wi , 

Item-'paid to --,, Mr ffordham and. M. 1Rilliams in' full, ' 
for, the making "of. ffower Pageants, and, the carrying` 
of them and ý all other appurtnnce (Except the Crest 
and , 

Supporters, of, the Companyyes Armes) the si of 
Clxxxx. , and for' an', allowance. for `Scärfes xxs and 

more for. extraordinary - service, in' keeping the 'Pag= 
eants. after . the Lord, 'Mayors being - bodged in Guild- 

,, - 
hall- vntill"his': app >and, his: Lady. 

-went 
home in the 

Evening, -;; and - then carrying ; two of' the Pageantsýý, 

. °. before them. from Guildhall to their house or, ̀  neere 
"r it-, 'the`, sum of Tenn pounds in all )CC j... 

So". 15?. wüjl J. s 
' , Item 'paid to Thomas Ayyerst for ' his owne and Six mens 

Sevice clothed in' Butte Coates' to Marshall' the 
Company the sums of 
Item paid for Staves far Gentlemen Vshers, and whit-) 
lýrs and, ' for vse . of , Javelins "for. the Gowneinen'ý of 
6., a peace the some pof ü xvij?., 

fo 
making -of; 

Oniihundred ), 
Item nspaid 

for, cutting and m 
s and Coates at xiii j« aspei e. v. , xvj. viijd _ Strings' for'the Coates - ij.. vj. ffor cloth and. 

)t 

Stuffs''for_ facing and for making . 
80. Bonnette for 

the 
. 
Gowns men and for ribbins about them i jVa 

: '. , .. peice 'and'. 'for making , the -Bargemasters Gowne, and Call) 
ýicoe'. tö 'line it 8$ , and for 'making , 

the Bargenre ., s aPý 2§` in all - ., )xiii j. W 

Item paid for the Dinner for ' all the Bachelors en) 
°'- 

my Lord Mayor', was gone to Westmr 
, 
the' swat-of *ix+i ). 

xüi j and for, Power' Tibbs and " a, rumps of Beefs gor 
, Breakefast,, at' the Hall before goeing ý out xi jt ,vj in X11 the sum of )xx rJýv 

d. ' 
Item paid for all Ribbins veed, for' the Service. -ý , <xi jlivs 41 

: 'Item ýi aid Thomas Hardy, for severall petty 'things li. g . ,, t.. . concerning: the, service the sum of sib. v. 
3, 

4i Item paid for Six dozen of `Torches and two dozed' of 
l 

ß^`5t 
rf 

Lineks being carryed by the Gownemen to light home 
the, 'Lord Mayor' and his Lady in. the Evening from 

., 
d. 

Guildhall`'the .. sum of js, 

Item paid 'to Richard Waller the Beadle his° vsui11 
e and. Allowiinces' the, sum of', Js 

r. -a ýý 
,ý,: 

i: 
`" 

ý, r fit" ý", 

u 



53 i, 
Item paido to the Lord Mayor ;a Butler for providing 
plate for the Gheritfes Cout and Llnntn and plate 
for my Lords owne table, and in the Chamberlaines 
Office and to ffurnich the Guild hall with Galts 
on the Lord Mayors day the sum of l Jui 

Item paid for two peicco of Kerrey for making 
sleeves for the poore men* Qownos the. suan of 

Item paid to Ur Wallis ror throe now Banners, One 
of the Lord Mayors. Armes, another or . SV, Iostph Ebel 
-dons and another Sr Tho: Davis xvPi and for a new 
pavice of the Kings Armes xlf and Lord Mayor& =f ýVjo xi ixvif 
and 'severall other &a. as p bill the. sum of 

Item paid to Thomas Hardy Porter for him frees 
and'*Allowances the v3uall sum of 

i-fillL., 
"J" a 

Item paid to lohn pettifer vnderportcr for his paines xxa 
Item paid for 23 Ells and it of Blew and yellow Bars- 
snett tor-Scarfs given to persons imploysd in the xiXs Service i, td 
fo.. l 8. 
ItI 

. paiid for-20 Gallons of red port wine burnt giv-r 
on in the morning and for three Gallons of Canary and Six quarts of red port-for: to bee. - drunk in the, Burgs pi j .i the sun of 
Item paid for " ßwestemeates and biskett when, my Lord 

,. MaYor. was admitted, into the Company., 

Item paid to the Ensigns bsarer 

Item '. paid to 67. more Gownemen v3: a- peics for dinners 
whilst they. waited, and kept together to light home my Lord, Mayor &c. in 

. 
the Evenin xactºcLii iJ 

XtOM paid for. 20 -red Capps 
, 
'for 

. the ; Banner . buarcrsf ti & 
for 

. rib's ins, to. them . ýcxü ; ýüiýdj 

Item paid- for. bread-. and: Cheese and be-ere toy V_tie . Poove 
mens breakefasts the sum.: of 

3xl33 
j! 

Item paid ; for 8. .. yards , ot. yellow, baits (: 0 . 
fo, ce" [sit} 

Item paid Por: '80 dozen of Cater ror., ttie . 
LiYtYy Zr L 

Bachelors in the, morning; 

Stem paid-to Mr, Meadowes for " letting -the. Pageants 
stand in Blackwell HAI - from my Lords cornint too and 
going i`lcom Guildhall 

)TLL 

iiij. I 



S4 
Item paid for Tobaccoe and noise necessaries 

for Comittees and given th© Workman on Pageants 
to drinks and other patty sxpenoss and Lord Mayors 
translating the s=5 of lvi)P j. 

Item paid the Clerks the vauall allowances for his 
Service and businss in y5 show xxv1i 

Item paid NiFoRNIREWUM his man the Tauall flee xx? 

Item paid for Ticketts printed and vied xlix? 

[Total 
spent - £513.2.4. 

] 



.. 

[Accounts for the Show or 1684, ° during the mayoralty of 
Sir James Smith. ] 

FO. 161. 
Tho Accompt or monks rco6ftad of those that served and 
ftined ror Bachelors and of monies disbursed in the Show 
of the Inauguracon of the Right Honolble a' s lames Smith, 
in the Office of Lord Uaior of the. Citty or London the 
Nine and Twentith day of October Anno Doze) 1684 -Annoqý 
RRa Cary acdi , xxx610. 

5S 

.ý 

[Receipts untotalled. Rich Bachelors: 26 paid 93 and ser 
veiij 1 who served previous year paid -£1.10. and served. 

Budge Bachelors: 31 paid £1.10 and served; 924.10 
paid in fines to be excused serving. 
4. tb3, 
Disbursements about the said Show. 
Paid Daniel 3hanke ; Bill for new linsing and mending } 111 141 
the Bargeoloth )xjs 

Paid Isaac ller for 36 Yards of broad blew'linnen 
at xis; d y. to line the said Barge cloth 3=o 

Paid Daniel shanks for cutting öuu ands makoing One, Huný- 
dred Cowaes and Coates att xiiij: a peiae'and, for vt Tape xxx s xix; 

paid Thomas 17illisms for Nine blew Clothes to inake 
'Gowns, and Coates ý: lxv} xtºi 
Paid. given the Workemen att Pageants-to drinks a x=vj' 

-Paid 
the Kings Maties Drum Major for his owns and three 

other, of his Maties Drums and a trite ý, vl jliýnrs l 
Paid to the Six Citty2ruzaa and two ft ifos - 

' ' of Defence tor their Service on the v to Nine Ma Pald 
. t said Day to oleere. the way. 1s 

Paid for Bread and Chee. e, and Beere for the Poore Mons 

. 
Breaktastes xliu. j ," V 

Paid William Walker for 
cloathsd in Buff Coates 

his owns and 'Sic Mons service 
to Yarsha1L the Company 

Paid for 80: Doý)of Cakes ror the Livery ' and Baohslors 
in the Morning d 

Paid-to Mrt,, Thomas Xordan the Poett. for his contrivance 
of, ths Pageants and their Disaripsonsand, 250 Bookss 

Ii (100 whereof oovared with Marble paper)-the sumeot sij: 
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,' Paid to the Kings, Maties Ser geant Trumpett for 
this 

, attendance '. and` the . Service of Sixteens others'"of his° 
Matfes . Trumpetts 

, and his MatTes. Kettle rum . and' 
Twelve other Trunpetts the Sume of xxxlI hd. for 
'their Breakfasts, xxxs , 

in all - 
ý. )mac }1$ 

Paid , the two, Citty Mar halls the suie. of x1s 

,. 
Paid to the Citty Weights the vsuäll ffee of xl, 
Paid for the -, vse of 80 Javelins , and' for Staves for 
the Gentlemen Vshers and S&hiflers 'for ffower A, she ) '', "; Banner Polls 

, and " for breaking ; the eads of two : Iav 
". elinsi in all'-the sums of 

Paid, for 20 Red Caps for Bane bears a att 8: 
Capps xiijs: iiij, -t 

Paid for Printing of, Ticketts vsed ' in , the Servico" - xxx, s-; 

-" 
Paid athe; Bargemar for his 

, and Seaventeene ' Oars Service) ä in of Barge "and for Severäll other things as Bill =v.. xii ij, 

ý 'VPaid Thomas'Major for 21 Ells & )i of Blew and Yellow fflorence -ßarsnett for `Searfes ! given' to - Persons 
imPloied, in the Service and for : the Bargeman: Gowne -, - , and"Capp, a, the su8% of )viij ti, 

Paid for 'a Dinner or Breakfast for the Gent Vshers 
being . about 40 in Number. ,.. { )vli=X8 

Paid ý. '-_"Tfor 
two peices of - yellow Kirsay to make . 

Sleeves 1s for the 'Poore Mens Gownes the . äuge of -`'. ")vj J. 

Paid Charles Williams in. 'Pull for making ffOwer Pag- 
eants ' and ; carrying of them and. all ' other: charges and 
appurtenees 

, 
(Except the Crest, and Supporters' of: the 

Companies Armes) the some of 18011 
, and for an 

allowance for, 
,a 

Scarfe 
. 
10$ in" all )Clxxxýtxe 

- Paid' Robert Minors for all Ribbons veed' in the 
. 
ServiceJxvj: 

as"ý 

Pa id. Daniel' Sha ke for makeing, 80t Bonnette 
-for- the 

tGownemen"att8ijjvj Bonnett for 10-Yards of Padua 
Serge" att, 'i jvj, y rd to. make . three Watefinens Coa- -- r. '., to s -and for makeing . 

then and the Bargemare 
, Gowns 

and CallicOO to 'line it for makeing `the Capp and 
" Sarenett' to Line it'and severall. other things as_''. " 

Bill " the, 'suie of, -)xiij 
19 

xv 
ja 

Paid: him for his paines as Vnder porterB 
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Paid him for carrying the Bnaigne'-. - . ti . 3 

. "R .. 

Paid lohn Petttrer Porter for Severall., things con- 
aarning the Service 

Paid Richard Wallis Herrald Paintcr,: for a. -largo B f th i i a v A anner o ns Square eR ngs Ar - -a. ii 3: + 
lairA" Square Banner of- the. Cord ? 1a, ioro-Armes- 
vjla. largo . Square Banner. " or thc-Co. ppziniee Armes 

-v j1t " .. Six Trumpott Bannern . att -. x tB.. p `peice -Tenn Stall square I3anjors att -xvj'': ". p peice . 
Right Small 

' tt t l i sa co Pendan x -andfor, -a--She'ildr of- the :$ pe 
Lord ldaiora Armes xv: for Eight- s fail -Sheilds 
x1! -for Bight Badges of the-Companies Armes xxta 
for attendance and mending jnd cleaning Severall 
Sh i all th ild 's f Nisi n e s xxv e sure o : 

Paid for 20: Galza Burnt Clarrct for the Livery 
and Bachelors in the Lornina v: for Wine for the 
Barge and att Comittees xxxiij. a in all the $um* of yj=1 ij: s 

Paid Richard Waller beadle his vsuall flees and 
allowances the sue of Yli j tliý s" 

Paid lohn Pottifer Porter for like Vi fli 

Paid for a, , Dinner . 
for all the. Bachelors when my 

'Lord Ms, ior " Ewaz, gone to Westminster . and for tfower 
Ribbs and a Rump'of Beete for Breakfast before 
th lý s 

ey went out of the hall the some of xx: vi 

Paid the Clerk the vsuall allowance for his ffees 
in"thia Service and busineu in that Show li 

)axva 

Paid hui - 
LIan the. vsuall'. ffoo of xýc1". 

[Totall 
spent: £613.3.100 

] 



[The Accounte for the Show of 1691, during the mayor 
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-silty of _Sir 
Thomas Stapc. 3 

Fo. 167. 
The Accompt or monies; recoivod of those that served and fined. 
for Bachelours and of monies disbursed in the Show of the In- 
auguraäon of the Bight Honourable 8r. Thomas Stamps, in the- 
Of-fice of Lord ? aior of the Citty at London on the Nine and Twens 

ith day of ' October Anno Dom 1691, Annogj RR8 at RA Willi et 
Maria &o iertio. 
(R4aeipta 

untotalled. Rich Baohelors: 36 paid £3 and served) 
1 paid £5 to be excused* 8 £3,2 £8,4 £1.10., 1 £1j Budge 
Baoheloras 18 paid £1.10 and served] 1 paid 18/- to be etoused, - 
and one 1%. ] 

to. 169. 
Disbursements abou the, said Show 
Paid the Kings Matins Drum ? 4a jor for his v and 
Throo " other of his Mates Drums and Fites 

Paid William Hilegard for the Service of a Gaily 
t'gist' fired Rower times att least vii j ili 

Paid the Kingeta jt ics Sergeant Trumpett for his 
A0'Adance and the Service of Six teens others of his 
Matiea'Trumpettsý�and Kettle, Drum and Twelve other 

um of 301. and for their breakfasts Ir'lu pettz,, the su'm'- 20.. in all-ýli 
Paid the two Catty LIarahalls tha sum of Xlia 

Paid "the 8ia Citty' Drw-ns and two Fifes =li Iii j 

Paid Zoon Lloyd for carrying the Ensigns ýcss 

Paid the Bargemastr for his and, Sixteens Oars Ser- 
Vice in our-$arge and for a Second Sarge and for 
Severallother things as'p bill' vüýsli 

Paid George Holmes and Richard Hayes. in rull'rror " 
making i'tower Page ants' and' carrying or them and all 
other charges (Except 

. 
the. Crest and support at the 

'Companies armes Cinsli 

Paid to'Mrs Elkanah Settle the Poott for. hisrcont- . ., riyanee of the Pageants and their deseripcons. and 250 
li books (100, whereof Covered with , 

Marble paper. ',. xij= 

Paid' to the Citty Weights 'the usuall'tee or'',, ) Ica, ss 

Paid to Mn Man and Copartner for 299 yards. oz blow 

, 
Cloth to make Gownes and Coates and Por"Three peiees 

11 a 

1 
IJ 

ä 

i 

J 



of yellow Kirani to make oloovoc for the Govnes 1 iß}ä 
and for Throe yards of yellow broad bayes = yý 

Paid a 'man to walke with Pcaeoek the Porter 

Paid for a'dinner for the Gentlemen V hers being 
about 40 in nu ber E=li 

Paid for a dinner for all t'ke Iaclioloura when ray 
Lord pia jor wac ono to restmirister and for rrovcr 
Ribbs and a £vmp' of beefe for breackfaat bctorc 

l t xvii li l hey went out of the . Ha j .V 

fool 170* Paid Robert' Uinors for all Ribbons used in tho 
service as by Bill- 

Paid for-the uiac of 80 javelins and for staves 
for, the Gentle. -nen ushers and Whifflers 

Paid Samuej, Stanton- for saowring ßownes and clßri'- 
ing and mcnding -30 , Caps cnd 30 Coate; and for other d things =VIOyj 

Paid' Danis. C: iandtc : for ma ging 100 Bowman und Coates 
aid Cutting te 'out " attl4ds 'u pate ah d, fmr, Maki 
80 BGnnetta; att 2sß 80 a poico and for 20 

. 
Cape & 

for Barge Uara t owns: 8 Cap and for scverall other. -, th ' x "1 ings au bill... i v s 

Paid him t'or "hia orm and Sir menu service cloathed in Buff Coates ° to Uarshall the Company 

Paid ' M: Thomas Tcnny' for 21. Ells d: of blow Fý 
re. 4 

yellow frloranco 
. 8arenett for Saarfass given to 

e p rsons iraploied in the s©rvice and for thv Barge V 
MaFs Gowno & capp, the sum- of _. _ 8 

Paid Richard Turner Waterman for_ carry, %., the corving) 
Masters by Bator 

Paid Dsnlel Chandlim Ilarrald, Paintarljor a largo ' 
Square banner of tie, Kings armes O. a- large Square 
Banner _ of zry Lord Maiora. arrnou S and for two b4dger 
for the'watvrman517 and for two : poa1ea. for the nsºa 
"batm rb painted S! ', and, for painting l3, ". Targrette art 
6P a peics 3.5.0 sand fora 1arge. Targett-10. and for 
attendance and'rending and cleaning *overall other 
8heild" 1.10.0. lot 

Paid"lohn 1Iooker Port*r for reverall"things concerning 93a 
the service as "4p' bill 
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'Paid given the Pagine ' men ,. to drink` x 

-Paid to. Nine Masters, of Defence' for their 
, 
Service 

') '. '' "'r° 
' on , the said day 

. 
to cleere the way ) 

. 
18 

.; Paidr-for 80. ' dozen of " cakes : for the 'Livery and 
Bachelours in " the morning xl$ 

Paid, for printing" of Ticketts used . 
in 'this Sevice xxiv$ ' 

Paid, for,, 20. 
, 
Gallons , of, Burnt Clarrett joi the 

' _,. m ....,.; ' morning 6.6.8. for 
-Livery. and , Bachelours in the wine for , "; 4 r the 'Barge -1.12.8, and att Comittees- and, other 
petty expenses"4.4.0 in all" )x j. L1J 1 03 

4 

Paid 'Charles Kiftell'Beadle his usuall. ffees 
s 

t. and allowances, the 
, 
süm of vii jli j .; ý' " , 

' li s 
like Paid In? Hooker Porter for 

Yj j 

Paid the 0lerke the usuall allowaunce for his, 3=vii 

'ffees in this Service'-andbusines in the show. 
Paid hiss man. the usuall'ffee xxs. 

Total spentt £, 474.3.4. 

" ý 
" " ý -`Irk. Ir 

, - a 
, 
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1 

These full accounts for the Shows, which rake up most 
of Drapery f flail FERS +178, are preceded by Como general 
accounts, in which appears one entry referring to the 
show of-1615. ' 
ff. 2/8. - 
Inprimis for moneys disbursed for yo tryvmphe of y° 
right ho: or* xohn Xoile- knight lo: Uaior of the Cittie 
of London aß by 'a. booke of the ýticulerc appeareth vi jC Vh was delivered to the L1' and wardens the some of 

`rýs 

ýý ýý 
ý� 

ý 

'ý- 

Fý- 
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Be Drapera' Hall Vardens' Accounto, 1664/1692 (Drapero' 
Hall L15S 

, use +180 rAccounto for the -Shot of 1654, during the mayoralty of 
Christopher Pock. ] 

U. a. +180. f. 38.1 
Itan paid to $e wardens of the yco. *nandry at seu9all times 
the sum of CL. towardQ the charge of the Shoves pformed 
by this companic on the dais 'the Lord Ilaior tooko his 
oatho at Westm9 ae atd of the moneys rrceiued of those that 
were this yeere taken into the Livery not having serued as 
Wardens of the yeo: nandry... CL" 

LW. +479 1975/6. [Accounts for the Show of 1675, during the mayoralty of 
Sir Josbph Sheldon. ] 

US* +479. p. 34. 
Item paid and disbursed in for and concerning the Lord 
T afore Shires as by_ particul rs appeared the 8u i 
or vj'x1iij. ij. svj. d 

ýS" *479.1676/7. A coiirito for the ' Shod of 1676, . darin, the mayoralty 
of Sir Thomas t avieo. J 

Itch paa 
p1id 

and and 
d6ý 

dißburoed in for and about the Prcocnt Lord Laiora obey in Octob. 1676 as by the p rticulare ho 
Sin of 

sviijßixd 

La. +479.1-1679/00. [Aecounts for the Shoyr of 1679 during the mayoralty of Sir Robert Clayton. ], 
.. 

L5. +479., p. 37. 
=tom paid the charge of the ord lirayore Shore the 

. n of v. xiijT. 11 ij: oiiijd 

Us. +4ßo. 1 1634/5. -: [Accounts for , the , Show , of 1604, during the mayoralty of ' 
'Sir James O. nithj 

Lia. +430., PAP 41. 
Itc aid spent ý on ye Lord Mdyora shove ý as . pa particular, in y booke for, that purpose : the svräe of 

vu, 
xii j, Zii j. sx 

.ý 
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U9. +483.1691/29 1 Cnccotntc for the Show of 1691, during the mayoralty 
of air Thomas ntampa. 1 

M$.. +483* p. 36. 
Item paid the charge of a Show made foR the right 1ioble 
eV Thomas Starpo Lord Maior iii 1xxiiij. liii3. aiiija 
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C. ttinutec of 'the Court of Acaiotantst 1640/1705. 
. (Drapers' Hull L! S$. +132/3) 

110 +132. 
inutcs for the Chow of 1654, during the mayoralty of 

Christopher Pack. ] 

f. 160. Court of 5 October, 1654. 
And for the more honour, ot' this Citty and conpcnio and 
in the companies due reapecte of his Lapp It is ordered 
and thought Fitt that there shalbo Threescore bleeio or 
azure coloured Cownes made. for threescore poore men of - this co: panie to bee worne on the said daio of attending 
the Lord Maior, which poore men are also to haue and 
ýrea-re red cappn and red aleeuca therewith, and that euerie 
of those poore men shall in one hand carry a nheild 
and in the other'hand a lavolin and so go two and two 
before the Liu9y of this conpanic ih attending his 
Lopp througho, thia Citty on that day, And that fortie 
Gentlemen Vahere of the young men of the companie bearing chaineo'of gold) be appointed to attend and 
goo along with the companie, an' in fo nor times bath 
bin accustomed And that care betaken for the fitting 
buying and providing of all things for and touching the 
Game-as in'like: case hath. bin accustomed 

LIS, 33. ELlinute3 for'. the. Show of 1669, during the mayoralty of 
air Samuel Starling. ] 

V- 23, ' Court of '5 October, 1669. 
And it ia' ordered that' it be referred to Mr wardenc.. e©r any five of theme [to] be a Comittee to prepare by way 
of a , Show according 'aa' was done at the inaugnracon' 
of Aldran9 Packe, into, this 'office or Lord Maier of 
this City o 

13 - 
.L 

linutoo for ' tho - 8hovr of 1675, during the mayoralty of 
'Sir Joooph Sheldon. ] 

f 76v. ' 'Court' 'of4' October, 1675. 
IL T ardcna inforned the. Court That the right ý3önble, - 
Sx Ioseph Sheldon Knt' and, Aldrän., and Lord Mayor Elect 
of this Citty had-intimated vnto then, That he desired 
to be translated' from 

, 
the Company of Tallovchandlers 

unto this . 
Company... Vherovnto this Court, did there vpon 

vnanimouoly agree, ` And . intreated our &t and tha War- 
' dens... [rind othoraJ... forthwlith to wraite ' vpon his Lo pp 

fand acquaint him with their free and. - vnanircoua consent 
to receiut him into this society as afore said 

d 
.,. 

1 
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ff. 76v/77. S me Court. 
CCo mitten appointed to J manage and order a show for 
the Lord LLaiorc day as they shall thix ke Fitt... 

US* +133 [Minutes for the Show of 1G76, during the mayoralty of 
Sir Thomas Davies. ] 

f. 64. Court of 6 October, 1676. 
[Lord Mayor Elect succecorully applied to be received 
unto the Drapers' Conpany 7 hauing a right thcrevnto 
by Patrimony and ocrvico 

f. 85. Court of - 10 October, 1676. 
[Committee appointed a to order and manage a show 
fob the next Lord aiorc day which the Court desires 
may bee done with c much frugality as may be consistent 
with the honour of the Citty 

ITS. +133. [Minutes for the Show of 1679, during the mayoralty of 
air Robert Clayton. ] 

f. 103. Court-of 2 October, 1679. 
ESir Qobept C1i eon successfully applied to be received 
into the Company. It - tiva- sl Ordered that there bee a 
Show on . 

the day of the Lord Uaior Elects being pro- 
ooated at Veotninoter 29. th £ stant October CA 
Co: ' ß. ttceo was appointed. ] 

! IS. +133. { 
[tiinuted for the Show of 1684,, during the mayoralty - Of 
Sir James. Smith. ] 

f. ' 137e, Court-of 20 September, 1684, 
CA Co=itteo was appoihted. ].! 

US. +133. 
LL1inutca for the Show of 1691, during the mayoralty of 
sir Thomas Stampe. ], 

f. 211. Court of 14 October, 1631. 
The Court taking notice that S: r Thomas Stampe might 
and. Alderman of London and a member of this, Company 
was ' elected Lord Ra jor of. this' Citty' for. the 

, 
ycare 

ensuing did;. rooolve and so order that all of. this Court 
present or Suzy . five . of than Except the. Master bee a 
comittco to prepare .a show on'the day his Zoordchipp 
Is to bee wworne dtt Veatminot according, to euotome and 
as splendid as ., the time ý will pcrmitt and as bath been- 



to others, in like caeca And for the more eacie de-- 
fraying the charge thereof the said Comittee is hereby 
i! v barred to take and adnitt Twenty persona into the 
Livery of this Oo. npany and to have as many Rich and 
Budge Sachclous as can be procured And the said 
Coiuitteo are also to pay the charges of the came there- 
tith and out of other nainioe of the Co pnie, And 
that One hundred - LRarkca bee presented to hie Lordehipp 
towards beautifying the hou e hcc kVEpec hie Uaioraralty 
in, and likewi: o 

. 
have the uce of the plate or the Com-- 

pany'a. c others in his place have been accustomed to have 

{ 

f .ý I 
-k fp 

I 



APPENDIX 11 

RSB from--the-- archives of the Grocers' Comnany, London. 
rrA 

A. Charges of Triumph. Prom 1 Oct. 1613 to 7Jtuly 1641. 

tAccounts 
for the Show of 16139 during the mayoralty ', of Sir Thomas Middleton. 3 

Fo, 
This*~ 

-ia the=Accomp, t and Reconing of Richard Dike, Eilmonde Arighte Thomas'Shipton and Edward White: Wardens 
°t-the-Bachelbra-- of" the Right Wor: 11 Companye of Grocery of--the. Citie of London appoynted by A Corte of 46sistent anye the firat =of the°sayd Com Da e of e p . y - Oetober-Anno. nii_ 1613: Of. all their Receipt- and Paye- 
mentß Chardge-and-Disehardge concerning matters of Tri- 

Phe . perf"o=ed" by the sayd Companye in Honor of the Right- r "Honarable, 8 Thomas Middleton Knight A most honor- le ab and Worthie member of the sayd Companye Lord Maior 
th e_. gard=Citie. 

from .., -' - The-Sa fO t b 1613 ý y c o er first daye. o 1 Annoq Rý Iacobi n91Ie t -&cP vndecimo vntill this present 14 : Daye of 1 0 1614; Annoq RQ Iacobj Anglie &c$ 12 :* the 
ftiQ'ale rs Whereof ensue Viz Cýhe re'rollow- details of moneys received] i'o. 3v 

�ýý 
i°f , all's the Reeeýlpts of ý1e Baehelers in ffoynes 0488 

a 
00 

s-before. 
7_.: 

0°f^a11the Receipts of the Bachelers in Budge 
s as before 

.. 4 0264 08 
some of. all'the Receipts of the speciall Contrib- utors as-. before is 0391 16 
80me °f -all - the -Receipts 

of the generall Contrib- utora' as before is 0350 16 
$oe the Whole some of all the sayd Receipts, Wherewith l ves the said wardens doe Chardge themse i8 one Thowsand two hundred fowerscore and fyftene pownde - e and eight pence 1295 00 
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Yo. 4. 
G8 

The Dischardge of the sayd Wardens of all theire Receipte 
- aforesayd as followeth vizt 

Money paide for ' the pooreI mennes gownes li -s d 
Coates sleevos., Cappee &05 

Paide to Thomas Normerott, Clotheworker for il 
aiatkax one azure collored Clothe to make 
gownes ye some - 007 03 6 

-Paide to lames Gregorye Clothworker for. 13 
Clothes of azure coller at 711l8 fit Clothe 091 13 0 

Paide. to Thommas. Damball for 4 Clothes of like 
Coller at ' .T? 8 Clothe 029 

'10 
6 

I 

Paide to Roger Clarke mm)cer for 10 peeces of 
Crymeon Moekadoes to-, make sleeves for the poore.. 
assn and -to face, the -Beadles : Streamer & Banner 
bearers, Coate s: at 198 p. peece 009 10 

Paide to a Vers Taylera tor-makingof-, 26 blew 
Coates viz t, 16 for the beadles of the'4 hoe- 
pitalle and. 10 for the, banner, andýstreamer 
bearers rat 14d a peece 1 '001 10- 

Paide to Divers. Taylep for making-of. 11241. 
, payre of sleeves at 2, payre. 001 00 

` Paide to Widdowe. Pparkes Capper' for, 8- dor) of'... . rownde, C e . 
11 : l4a and for 6 doze%3, '16n e 

. Cappes-w 
p3 

for portage to. the hall 711: 10 
& 3d, Totall of both is -. 019 04 

Paide to. certen Beadles-besides long Cappea & 
ribband? for th it paynea -& attendance : in ý this 

"';. '_ - service done 1211 a�peece, v zt: 4 . of every,,. 
hospitall, - Chriatchurche, .S. . Bart' #,,, Brydewell 

, 
and, St, - 

Thomas 000.16 

, 
Paide. to_Rdward Newton; 'Richard Marshall, lohn 
Haddock s ttrancie Rubberd, Robt-Evans, -and 
Edward artery for carryage of the streamers 
& banners in respeete they had not Coates 

0 

4 

8 

3 

Q 

6egd , peece 002 00 0 
Sums pagan } 16811-12s-6d 168 2ýb 

_, ý , `- 
,k 



00 4v. -. '=. Adhua, the Dischardgo atoresayd. 1i 
Paide, to , 1t others pt . the eayd banner & 

: strew er -bearers_ i- had Coates for their 
°Dºnnere 12apeece 000 

PaideY and ; ggý , en`" in benevolence to werten 
ýpoo e men aý'"'` had not gownes as` tolloweth 

.., viS ;+ To Stephen-Trevitt, Thomas 'King, - 

.. Nicholas Penny, William Army's i Lawcelott 
C reenewood, °- Thomas Styvere, .. Anth Monday, 

,ý ffrenais* wo11Oy', 'ýwilliain Bud# Richard ', 
9endea, ` 'illiam Hobson, `William , Harwood, 

" Mathew Parkinson, lohn Richardson ,& Richard 

. 
Gott, ý lpe a eece, William Iohnson- & Widdowe -, Reih8ad' 6U3ý apeecea, and to Thomas. ffletcher . 6 . 6, totals: ie _. , OO8 . 
Paido to, Mr, Harman 1 '; of_ the' guildhall, for 
the'. ehadge of-the n0abre üangin ý as follow-, 
eth', vf+ý fnr Ur ° belbv hie fee 5. for e; ' 

. Gg 

8d 

10 0 

09 10 

ýi 

carriage of them ' to .& tro. the guild hail 20 
tor hanging-theca gip, teynter hookes & `. 
taking, them Downe as aisoe for making, them 

' , bill totall -is its as ` °leane & bushing. 4$ Ogo- 21 
. : 

.°.. 009 1 

hitelere-. staves & others. - ." _ alde" 
. to Iohn MdwardR for 29 -dozen of 

mte P 
a t ýthe whit'elere, the Porters . aves for ` , O ryed. thp Pageant, & for the weym '--& his , , 

ý__.; _ .. Porters, vOh'attendedwat the guild - hall. 004 03 6 

7Y arnalle -, banner lore to - himfor 5 dozen & 4j 
, +ýves atý 396d dots 00th i8 9- 

t orýeý. toý hire -F r. Gerten otther staves as 1-' 
one of *26 Foote, longs; wth fOiloWeth -viz" o 

. supporters to yt & for .- the Iron works"". 
-. 
thereof for the lardgest stre er =17044 p _.: 8 e . 0, tower 

__ ., 
one oth r' of , 21, Foote longs '3 

en8d one othe . 
r of-15 toot long apeece ` 

.. 
2 tient > staffs wha, Zayre guilt head ,& .., ý°_. 

t'ayre silks "button to yt. 22 
. 
and for O 

- Totsla. is 
,. Pensill'-stiokes 8 s 2 

003 : 01ý 0 
i 

- 
other stares of 16 Foote long apetce 4_ :- 

More, to , -him for 9 roýrlers fr:. the e tre es, banners, '- and aunoient r 6581,, for -8 , Trunoh- iss - for the Marshall ßds, -and for 2 othe 2, fo r 
r 

rK 8511 8 0, totals ' is : . COO 19 1Q °t 



Paide to A Ioyner -for making of 41 
now eheildQ at 14d a peeee the some of 002 07 10 

Ö3l 18 11 

fo. - 5. Adhuc the - Dischardge aforesayd, li sd 
-" Torches-and Linekes. ` 
Paide, to Robert Sharpe for 47 dopen &a 
halfe of lardge staffe torches at 1586 

doz the some of 036 16 3 

More-to himý. for 9 dozen of-small tor- 
ches at 9sß d$z & for 6 dozen & 1/2 of 
Linckes'at 

296 
p dozen, for to light 

the-Pageant & other sheaves from Leaden 
hall over night to Carter lane & other 
places-appoynted the some of 004 17 3 

Paide to mr vffington for one Torche 
`" for 

.a 
tryall 000- 01 3 

, _.... .- 
041 14 9 

lavelynnes & HolberdQ. 
Paide to John Edwardes ror the hyre of 
130-Iavelynnes, the some of 001 13 4 

Paide to trrancis Rawlynson Armorer for 
making cleane and new tryming the, ' 
holberd 000 09 0 

002 02 4 

- .., The foyste and other fyer worker &e. 
Paide to"Thomas Style and John Harman for 
the Whole Chardge of the ftoyst and a 
Galley, " and for 

, 
their seviee, weh- their 

men, shott,. poWder, -and all other nee- 
:' essar#es for them the some. of 030 00 0 

More- allowed th2m for 4 silks Cassoeke, 
and Cullers., ziz :2 for the-Galley and 
2-for-the tfoyet ... , 002 10 0 

More page to mr Nicholls for the fyer- - 
0 °" works vag . was on the head ' of zeale -ý 002 10-1 

More paide for the Dynners & breakfast 
of 10 f yer men or greenemen 000 06 8 

06 A . r. .r.. . .. 
35 

fo«-5V*M. Adhuo the Dischardge aforesayd. 
The -peales ., Paide to Andrew"Milborne Gonner for the 

Chardge of S xe score Chambers twyrse 
shott, of viz s 80 at the Standgate and 
40 at the bancke syde 030 00 n 

70 

0 

i' 

, a, ýý 
x, -. ý. 



71 
Trumpetors, 

Paide to lohn lewesAntho ä Denham, rlohn ' o Smyth & others -his pia z Trumpch s, Sn. full- for the 8ariauntß tee, w. all 
other-Demaundes for 32 trumpetors, weh 
were p'aent in the chew accorLing to 
thaccustomed manner, the full, some of 023 00 0 ° 

Paide to the boys w'ch sownded in the 
8hi pe for his paynes all that Daye / 
6C3 , and for 3,74 of an ell of sarsen- 

, ' - 000 12 Q ett to sake him a, Cassocke, 6s totall is 025 12 

ýuaightes - of the ý Cittie. 
Paide_. to -Thomas Carter ýg William Pym ' 
for them. & their fellowes for'-their 

I ' 002 10 0 " sex'wicQ, all- the five, Dayes .. 

More iLZ the Churchwarden of 8 Peters 
' 

in- Choape , for ýthe vice of the place, 
where the sayd waightf stand to playe 
all the sayd trine,:. as by his acquitt-º 000 03 4 once appeareth 

ý, << 
Drumers, " Phifes, Auncientf ,. 

...,, and, ffloriahers 
... _ ,.. 

. Paide to Henry, Lawley Robert" Dront 
others, ror , jhe , service of, 8 , "Dr=es . dc 

,. 4. phif e s' 20 apecce ý& ribbene ''i and 
i th ih' b h l s ' ' s e emse ,w ve to furn lack% -they hattf,. white Dublett2, 'blacke, hose and 

white eto kingp, &w scarffes-accor- 
N 

'ding 
to the Cullers ' of , the hawsep', (the 

'012,00 0, some 

-More, paide to fower, 
, auncient. bearers 

they furnishing. themselveswthall., 
6 CQ ßü 0- 4:. thingp. necessary 20 apeece; 

" More. payd to'the boye-weh played on 
ý ßp0 04 4 the Drurr Ye - in the Shipp. 

fo. 6. Adhuc the' Discharge aforesayd. li ad. 
', Paid: -. to-the "Xetle "Drumers land ý trum- 

petors' 1 for, their payees &f apparal- 
- ink themsel s rthall ý thing neeessarye; 

t t' 
TA 

D ' ha aye .w 66 gezen them o Drineke 
at ý the first' 'chewing of their sport 
the some oi' ,. _ 

010-109', 6 
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Paide Ihn Bradohawe rfencerr for him- 
selfe and 18: fellow floriahers wth 
long sword? * for their service and 
for their Cullers the some of 007 00 0 

Paide to Danyell Carter (fencer for 
his service and payees Done in like- 
manner' 000 13 4 

018 " 

The Chardge of the Pageant s Senate howsey Shipp, 2 
C', tjrriote, the 0 Ilandyo 
w all he severall 
Seastp w°h Drew them etc. 

Paide to Anthony Monday Gent for the 
devyse or the Pageant and other shewee# and 
for the appareling & fynding- of all the 

sonages in the cayd shewea (excepting the 
ageant) and aleoe for the Portage and 

Carryage both by land and b7 water 149 00 0 

Paide"to, Thomae Middleton. Gent for the 
ordering overseeing and wryting ofýthe 

-ýwhole'Devyse 
& alsoe for the appareling 

'- : the sonage_ in the Pageant - the : some . of 040 '00'. 0 

Paido--to Nicholas Okes Staconer for the 
prynting, of [blank? booker the, some of: 004 -0 

Paide to George Nowball keep - of . Black- 
-- well 'halle for , the vse of . the howse, 

for the 'Children 002 00 0 

Paide to the Forters gor . Blackvrellhall . In benevolence for lookeingýto the- 
'. ' Pageant &* other ý shewea Whilest the 

-=.. Children and , Players ý Weare at - Dynner 000''10, 
- 

0 

Paide'to Anthony-Monday for the- clear- 
'_.,. eing of all., Chard. gp. for the standing of 

the Pageant ricer. at the bell ' in Carter 
lane _ 003 13 4 

Paide to A Shipright ror the 'vse of 'aý 

. sayle and for hookes,. nayles, Cordes; 
and setting It vpp in the night , '. to ý epe 
the Pageant and other thingp_Drye`w 
26-'geven in. reward toýhie, men'as bill 
the some of 000 09 6 



g 

73 
to. 6v. Adhuc the Dischardge aroresayd: li s Ifttdo to Richard Watford for the vse of his howsc, fyer breakfast for the 
Children on the bandke syde 001 10 

d 

0 
Paide for Nutmeggee, Gynger, almoridý in the shell, and sugar loves, wen 
weare thrrowen abowt the atreetes by 
those w° sate on the Grytf$ne and 
Carrells 003 13 6 
Paide ror Qoieing by water at'"soverall 
tymea to see the workea made teddy 
the some of 000 05 0 

Paid4- geven to mr Roger 7alrond. Uar- 
ahall of this Cittie in gratuitlo in 
rc pecte! f his service and attendance 
v his men on the Daye the some of 004 00 0 

Paide to George Bell for himselre and 
10 others for the-vshering Marshalling 
and making : aye for the whole' Company 
on the baye. the some of 005 00 0 
& the furnishing themselves wth all 
thingf neaesearye 

. 
'Paide to Richard Monday Iacob Challoner 

and xpfer Treswell,. for the ordering, 
Marshalling t setting forth or the 
-banners, streamers and other, silke 
workea, and ror looking to them & for 
their paynes all that Dayo 000 

Paide to 
-the - Players - for boo(k) es, 

gloves and other thinges, and for the- 
singing boys and alsoe to"mr Godfrey 
whoe did sing at sop lane end,. being 
in full of all Dematandes of their bill 

4 the some of 002 

Paide to lohn Peters Carpenter. for-the 
taking vpp of'the Spurrea at Paulen 
and for setting them agayno and alsoe 
rar paving and gravell 

Paide to Iohn Grynkin Payntersteyner-=. 
for°the making of-the Pageant, -Senate, ' 
howse, 8ht pj errors and truthes Char- 
ryott p, w all'the eeverall, beast{ý W 
Drew the(, The five ' Ilandee, 

, and , i' or' 
all the Carpenters Rorke, paynting, 

13 4' 

11 0 

cool 10,0 

1 

7 

r 

1 

\- 1 



,ý...: ; ýýN 

guilding, & garnishing or, them wth all 
other.. thingf necessarye reddye . for -the 60 Children-&, Players to to"sytt für"-, andý ''"s 
älsoe, in- full* for 

_the-, greenemen�- Divells 
& fyer'worker wthall thingp there unto 
belonging, according to his agreement "_ 0 0: the " some of 0 0 31 ;,.. 328 02 0 
fö: 7... -Adhuc the Diechardge aforesayd. 11 sd 

_ Paidef'to the sayd : Iohn Grynkin'for the -'} 
new: ý*rigging -and . tryminyng , ývpp of the 
ahipp.; & -for hanging her ' in -the hail- 002 16"i, - 0 

' Paide -to, a" Shipright -for bringing hin 
Tackle 

, _& pulle* stR Draw vpp , the "Shipp -" 
" and'the . 

beastp -w 18 geven to 3, port- 
belpe to pull theers_: to ;m vpp 

. 
000 07 6 

., 
' 

, 
Paide-to -a Smythe for. (sarewee) and`, - ,' other, Iron works. abowte, the Shipp the 
some of 000 07 0 

Paide - for Deale :: Bordes `. to - sett ` the' APP` 
beastß in°-the, Pageant Chamber (o) ver 
the Entry in the hall 000 17 6 

004 02 0 

-Auneientes "Banners' Streamers", :, - 
and sheildes the Payntings '&c f" 

Paido=. to, Richard 7 Monday -for" the working 
silvering guilding and paynting'of one -, wt `streamerMQt`; 14 yardes lon 4 lon g g 
the Innige _of , 'B", Anthony 00 0 

4i 

More 'to , him; for ,. the working and -guilding = ` s" 1, , of .: 
twos other =streamer ý of 9 --yardes' long , 

a-peecer 016 00 0 

More for the, working 
, guildingand`silver-, ; ý, ing of.., twos other streamers', of 8 yardes ' long-;. a, peece: 00. 014 ° 

'More-for the . -working : Building' and° ilver- 
tg` , the, Ing- of Power new, lardge` banners w 

Binges, Citties, jcrd, ma1o , and Com- 
° . - , '0 panies- Armes at 4- apeece the, some of, ` 

, 
016" 00 

More : for -. the working silvering y and, " try=ing 
of,. 50 new : trumpett -banners ` at - 55 LL` a pees e '. 10 '° 0 012; 

. 
8f 

ý . /Wu a F--_ 
_., ea. s 

ý. 
T: > xä 

ß i? z i`ý' __ ". °.. 
. 'ö 81M :±S. 

aY.. i IL tu 

t 



ý. 

-I 
7s 

More for the retrcthir , and alluring 
of one or thol. o do trumpctt banners 000 04 0 for the boyo &n the Shipp 

Uore for the working or tharrnes in the 
now aunayent on both oydon wt helmatt 
Crest and,, cupporters 

gore for . 
'da working & guilding the Lord 

Laic 8& Companies Armee in 2 other 
bannern ror the Katie DrXao 

fo. Irv. Adhuc the Dischardgo aforcaayd. 
Paide to Richard Uonday and Iacob 
Challoner for poyntini gilding and 
silvering of 4 pav&ßos wn the Kirlgp, 
Citties Lord Uaior and Companycc Armes 
at 100 a pccco the Norne of 

002 00 0 

002 00 0 
07F- 14 
li d 

002 00 0 

Biore for ' the Paynting silvering and 
Cuilding of 126'cheiidf and 43 pensills 017 08 0 
at 2a peeco 

Paide for the Painting Of the five staves 
wth the supporters for the 6 long stream- 

-. era, and tower stavcs'for the 4 square 
banners, and ten other staves for the 001 18 0 
bargca as f bill the coma of 

Paid to Robert Ducke upholster for making 
of the Itcw Auneient, the 5 long streamers 

= the 4 lardgo banners, 60 new tru pctt 
banners, and for rocketing of 48 pensille 
and aisoe for mending ot, oerten aide 006 13 4 
banners asp bill the come of 

Paide rror'l fustian, buckerome, Canvas 
and tape, For the sayd, streamers, banners. 00 
and pensilla 

Ucrcerye Wares for Streamers, 
Banners & other thing es, 

Paide to mr üull mlcer _ for ü8 ei s of 016 05 0 
Crymson tatrata sarcenett. at 086 p ell 

More pmyde to him for 34 ells 4 of Crym- 
' son florenae t. Tata sarsenett, and 

fsixeI ells of blew taf°fata sarccnott 020 02 
at 108p ell ' 

' gore fol" 120 ells of Crymson taffaºta rar- 004 00 
cenett at 99 all 

More for C ells 
of white taftata 

- °- 

.ý 

,ý 

;. 

i a 
* 



More for 6 elig jot white tatrata 
002 16 0 earsenett at ,8p eil 

More for 7 itt yardes of Crymson Damecke 006 12 0 

More ror 2 ells &j of Crycnson taftata 
sarsenett for the Ketle mes at the 
request of the Lord Maioto 000 18 0 

More papde and allowed to one of the 
players for to buy asmuche Carnation 
taffata to make a new sleeve to a gowne,, 
for that sleeve w° Iwas l pulled of the 
gowne & rlosti 000 12 0 

056 04 

to. 8. Adhuc the Dischardge aforesayd. 
Si d 

Paide for 25 oz of Crymson and white- 
frindge at 286 p oz, and for ]ý$Z"4^11- 
of 003 05 6 Cullers bilke in grayne at 3F oz 

More for 71i68z &j of Crymson inlirayne 
and white alike frindge at 39s 

014 02 6 the some of 

More for 44 doz of Drymson and white 
4 r1bben at 38 Woz and for 12 doz 
of 6 ribber at doz totall is ý6 

08 U 

The Bachelera, their breake- 
fast# at-the Myter Ip bread- 
streete togeather w1,111 the 
whifelers -& poore men: 

Paide to Thomas Osborne Yintener for 
the'tlearering of his-howse, for all 
manner of Chardges of the sagd 
Brea1(fast as by, his acquittance 020 00 0 appeareth 

The Chardge or certen Dynners 
made rin1 the hail and. - 
elswhere. 

Paide for all manner of Chardg s OfA 
Dynner made in the hall the 13 h Daye 
of Novemt. both for-m -Wardens and oth- 
ers Comytties,. and alsoe for the whole 
Liverie of Bachelers, over-and Bove 
His Lordshipp allvwaunce of 20# being 
[blank] messes of meate amounting to 

033 @ý @ the some of 

76 



A. 

IJ 

Paide for Divers Dynners and potacons 
made and hqd both for mr wardens and 
others Cont. ties acwell in the hail as 
Qlowharo dring the tyme of theirs aytt- 
ing about theia busynes the some of 038 12 d 

069 18 6 

'77 

to, ßv« Adhuc the Dicchardge aforesayd 
and namely in Bcnevolencec & 

veardes to officers & others 
tooko pavnerp. abowt the 

oayd busynes, wT4 others 
pticular Chcrdges as followeth, 

Paide to Iohh Tompkins Beadle of the 
Bachelors towardes his livery goT: n©, r and 
for his avice & extraordenary paynes by 
him taken in this behalfo 006 10 0 

More for a Crymoon Damackc hood for the 
cayd. Beadle 001 03 0 

Paide to Iohn Grove Clarke of the Comp- 
unye for hic. evice and attendaunce during 
all the'tyma of-this busynes 003 06 g 

Paide to Thomas Iiowkins the Companyce 
Beadle for his service and attendaunc© 
in like manner 002 00 0 

Paide to the Clerkes. maydo & kynsrioaman and 
the. Beadles'Daughter in benevolence & for 
their paynes 1@6 a peeee. 001 00 0 

Paide to William Atkins the Lord". ttaiox's 
officer for paynee' by him 

. 
taken abowt 

suche brothers of this Company as haare 
disobedient 3 refused to. pays as they weary 
assessed 003 00 0 

Paide to the C1arkes man, in benevolence for 
his service and paynes in managing of the 
pooro men und other wayes --- 002 00 0 
Paide to 'tile Oaunderbeators for their paynes 
and attendaunce. in. the sayde"bsynes 001 00 0 

Paide to'Iohn Grove for the ordering and 
Wryting of this Accoz pt . 

002 00 0 

More paide for pa, spent abowt. this busynes 000 03 00 

More paydo for this booke, for to engrosse 
this accompt in the someof. 000 05 0 



78 
Paide alsoo'and-allowed ror soe muche lost 
by light and-Cracked Coldo and spanish 
money 000 is 6 

Paid© tä `the. Clarke of St" Peters Chttrcho 
inýCornhill for opening the Dores when 
the Bachelers went', to the Lord Maiora to 
Dynner 000 02 00 

2: 023---0 08 

t' . 9v. ', The Report©,. of " the Awditors made li ad 
and' allowed this fyftonth Daye 

-Aprill 1614 of . Bone of ' all . 
the wholl Receipt8 before 

ttcularlie'meneyoned and expressed in 
the' Chardge, ot. this Accompt is 1295 00 8 

Some of all'. the Pa$ementg, before tic- 
ulerite mencyoned and expressed ih the 
Dischardge of this Accompt is " 1194 11 11 

Sod Resteth , Cleare for the Foote or this 
Accompt in'reddy. money, remayning now in 
the handes or the wardens of the Bachelers 

,' As appearoth the some of 0 100 08 9 

" I, 
1 

v, i,:. uca. ý,.. ý,. sýwstýýwnýýv. J4: ý3c+4 . rri�a rsPS: T-neu"s.. ti4N,. s. ý ý: -ku. r+ýaWl. "Seý. wý-ý. L Ldp. aaýY. +s r. w. ý z . +., +s. aý., t+`Kav. ý. » ýý 

'ý 
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[Accounts for the Show of 1617, during the 
mayoralty of 5m George $s%1cs 

fo. - 10. 
This-is the Accompte and Recconyng or John 
Cranalge, Rape Kinge, George Walsham and 
Henry BroQIe, Wardens or the Bachllor5 of the 
right "koF Company of Grocers of the-City of 
London appoyntcd by a Corte of Assistantf of 
. the., sayd Company the-first day of October 
Anno', Dnii 1617. -ý Of. all their receipt' and 
paymtt-charge and discharge concernyng matters 
of. -Triumphe . gformed bylthe sayd Company in 
the-hono of the right honourable and worthy 
member or-the sayd Company Lord Major of the 
sayd. City --, 
_, ,, _ -- . from - 

T'he-sayd first-day of October 1617 , Annoq Rg 
Jacobi Anglie &o quinto decimo Vntill this 
present fifth day of May 1618 Annoq Rg lack i 
Angtl-&c. -16? The Tticulers whereof ensue viz 

3 
There follow details of moneys received. 7 

fd., 18v. - . ii 
Some of all the Receipt. ' of the Bachelers 

ad 

in- ffoynes is as before - 393 00 0 

Some of all the Receipt9 of the Bachelers 
in--Budge " is as before 162 04 0 

Some. of. all "the Receiptß of the speciall 
Contributois is as. before 258 02 8 

Some or all the ReceiAt8 of the generall 
Contributors as befor, ýis 

hoc-the-whole somchof all the sayd 
Receipt , wherew the sayd Wardens doe 
charge themselves is Eight hundred ffower- 

, score and Power pounder twelue shillings 
and ten pence 

y" , ýr wrwwwrr ýr ww Ire r 

1. Insert after "right": "Honourable 
Alderman a most". 

071 06 2 

884 12 10 

Ur George Bolles 



f00 13. 
The Discharge of the, sayd , 

Wardens if all the 
Receiptl aforesayd 

_as 
followeth viz. 

IAonejrs, payde for the Poore mens li a 
gownea Coates Cappes sleeues &c. 

Paydo for 18 azure couloured Cloathes for 
the poore mens Gownea to dyvers Clothworkers 159 04 

Payde to- dyvers Taylors for making of 124 
govnies. after aid a peece 006 04 
besides: wch cell-of gownes there was geven 
in Cloth to.. he Clerke the 2 Beadjos the 
Clerks man and the. 2 Caunderbeatera 3 
yardes & a"peece. 

payd-to-Roger Clarke Mereer for 10 peeoes 
of Crimson Mockadoes to make aleeues for the 
poore men and to face the Beadles, Streamer, 
and Banner bearers Coates 010 00 

Fayd to dyvers Taylers for making of, 38 
blew Cäates -viz 16 for the Beadles of the 
4 Hospitalls and for the banner and streamer 
bearers at 14 .a peece 002 04 

- 
`; payd'to dyvers Tayler& for making of-124 

paire of sleeves at 2. a peeve 001 00 

payd, to -Thomas Hinckman Capper for ' 10 dozen 
of round Cappes and 5 dozen and '3 longs 
Cappos at 24 p dozen 018 03 

.. 
Payd to fierten Beadles besides longetCappes 
and ribbons for their d nners and at%endance 
in, this servyce done 12 a peeve viz 4 of' 
every Hoapitall 000 16 

Payde to 16 Poore, men for their aervyce in 
carrying of the Streamers Banners and other 
thinges in respect they had not Coates 004 00- 

pP-the sgyd-banner and - Payde to 10 others , streamer baarers w. had. Coates for their 
'dynners -12 a peeve 000 10 

Payde ; and ge men to a poore man ... 
000 04 

Payde and geven to Thomas Hunt Porter being 
hurt in the servyce -ý _. ý.. >-. 000 05 

Payde to_dir Harman Kee of theGuildhall 

8o 

d 

6 

0 

0 

4 .. 

8 

0I 

0 
s 

0 
i 
7 

.. a 

oH 
"ä 
F o 

.. 0 

for the'Charge of Mercbrs hang1nge as'-- 
J 

t 

i 



A 

followeth vizt for Mr Dolby his fee v° for carrying them to and from the Guild- hall ijs, for teinter hookee hanging them 
vpp and taking them downe againe va, totall is as j bill 000 12 0 
to. 13v. 

203 03 6 

Adhuc the discharge aforesayd 

Payde and geven in Benevolence to certen 
poore men &c wch had not gownes as toll- 
oweth vizt Toi' Harwooii -xvsp To Lance-, 
lott Greenwood xs. - To Edmund Mauns&ll , 
xs, To William Hossell xs,. to Mary Thomp- 
son and loan ffu]. ler Charwomen xxvjsviijd 
To Abraham ReyChnoldes xs To Mathew 
Parker vjsviij , -To'Ellen Bosseler 
vjsvviijd To Robert Snell vjavüjd, To 
Richard Sandes xs To Arthur Saxcole'° 
vjsviijd, To. Dennys Hgrrys-vP To lohn 
Cut t, ij sv j1 To wydowe' Hollowey ij sv jd. 
To Robert Weld xF To willlam Langley xs 
To 

_ 
iiunfrey Mole vs To wllliam- Braxton xs 

To Peter Alcott vjsviiý and to dyvers 
other poore people xxx , 'in toto 010 05 0 

Yihiffelers ` staves and others 
Payde to lohn Edwardes for 24'dozen of 

-'white staves for the Whiff elers the 
h -Marshalls and their men the Porters 

carryed the Pageant and for the weym 
and his Porters wch, attended at the 
Guildhall 004 17 8 

More to him for the hire" of 124 Iavelins 001 13 4 

More for twos newo, banner"staves 000 08 0 

More pagde for the newe guylding of the 
auncyent head and for working and coul- 
loring the. ataffe '000 07 0 

007 OG 0 
Torches' and' Linkes. " 

., 
Payde to 

"wilüam vffington for, 49 dozen 
of large starte Worches at 188 dozen 
the some of 036 15 00 

More to him for 10 dozen-11 of- "le 
torches at 96, dozen iiiJ xii3j yj. and for 5 dosen &j of Linkes at ij vj dozen for to light the-Pageant & other 
shewee from Leaden hail over night to 
Carterlane'and other places appoynted 

._ Tom" .. e............ _. _. _ ,. _. _ _. . ..,.. ".,. ... , _... - 

8tý 

ä 

1 
_. 

I 

/' 
' 



_, n 

xiij8ixj, in toto 005 08 3 
042 03 3 

Thefoiste and other tier workea äßc.. 
Payde to. hn Kellocke tor the whole charge 
or the rrQthet and, a galley, and for his 
sorvyce w men shott powder Cassockes 
Colloures & all other necessaries for them 
the some of 032 10 0 

Payde:, and gevenin benevolence to the 
fieror greeneman over and above his 
agreem the some of 000 11 0 

U3.3 6-1 -0"0 
fo. 14. 

Adhuc the discharge aforesayd 
The peales 

Payde to Robert Bevis Gönner for the 
Charge of Sixeseore Chambers twice shott 031 00 0 
of the some of 

Trurnpetors -- Payde to lohn Smyth lohn Iewkes Anthony- 
Denham and others , hia Wß. Trugpetors for 
all demaundes for-3? -Trumpeto wa boy 
to'sound in, the ahipp wch Wate-pn'te in the 
shewe according-to the accustomed' manner 
the full sonne of-, 026 00 0 

Payde to the sargeant Trumpetor for his fee 00 11 
11 

Waightea of the City 
Ö 

Payde to-the waightes of 'the' Cityfor their 
servyce all the fyve "�dayes the ý some of 002 13 4 

More to the Churchwardens of, 8. Paters . in 
Cheppe for the vse of the-place where the 
sayd waightes°stande'to', play all-the sayd - 
tyme, ae, by their. acquyttanee appeareth 0000 03 4 

13 _7 
Drurncrs Phifres, auneyentg-, i f"lor» 
ishers 

Pavde to `Robert Drought and others for the 
-servyce of 8 Drumes and 4. Phifes they 

furnyshing'themselves wth black-hattQ- 
4 white doublettq blacke hose-and white 

stockingp and wth ska es according-to-the 
Culler of than howse w111 xijd geven to a 
Title boy w played on the Drume in the 
Shipp the some of, 

More payde to-fower Aungyent bearers they- 
furnyshingothemselvec w ali, thinges 
necessary 20B a peece 

012 11 0 

004 00 0 

8,2. 



93 

Payde to lohn Bradshawe frVpcer for himself 
and 18 felloweflorishers w longe swordes for their servyce 

Mercery wares For, ßanners & other 
things 

Payde for 7 Bardes of Crimson Da naske 

007 00 0 
023 11 0 

006 12 0 
More for 20 ells, of taffata aareenett at 
as $ ell 008 00 0 
More for 16 ells of leven taffata for ekarfes 
for tae fencers nüishallea & Jacob Chailoner 
at 16 an ell 001 01 44 

Payde to Thomas Abbott for 59 dozen of Crim- 
son & white ribbon of all sortes 10 16 11 

026 10 3 
to. 14v. Adhuc the discharge aforesayd 

The Charge of the Pageant Charyott li ad hand Castle Shipp. wth all-the 
severall beast. weh drew them &e. 

Payde to Thomas Middleton gent for the order- 
ing overseeing and writyng-of the whole dev- 
yse for the making of the Pageant of Nations 
The hand The Indian chariott The Castle of 
fame, trWning'the Shipp, wth. all the severall' 
beastQ w drewe them and for all the Carpent- 

o ers we paynting guylding and garnyshing of- 
them all other thinges necessary-for the 
apparelling and fynding of all the sonages 
in-the sayd shewea and for all the 

bortage 

and carryage both by lande. and by' water for 
the lighters for the shew by water for paynt- 
ing of a banner of the Lord Majors armes and, 
alsoe in full gor the. greenemen Dyvells and t fyer workes w all thinges therevnto belong- 

t ing. according to. his agreem the some of 282 00 '0 
Payde to Nicholae Oakes Staa ner for the 
printyng of 500`-bookes the some of 004 00 0 

Payde to George Idewball keep of Blaekwellhall 
for the vse�of his howse fo, the Children 002 00 0 

Payde - to , the Porters of- Blackwellhall in bene- 
volence for looking to the Pageant and other 
shewes. whilest the, Children were at Dynner 000 10 0 

Pal for 50'sugar loaves, 36i1-of nuttmeggp 
14" -, of oaten and 114 of ginger ucwere 



g(f 
throwen 'about the streetes by those Wch sate 
on the Griffyns and Carrells 005 07 0 

Payd for goyng by water at severall tymes to 
see the worke made ready the some of 000 02 6 

Payde and geven to Mr Roger Walrond marshall 
of this City in gratuity n respect of his 
servyee and attendance wt his men on the 
day the some of 004 00 0 

Payde to George Bell for himself and 10 
others for the vehering-m&ahalling and 
making way for the whole Comppny on the day 
they furnyshing themselues w all thinges 
necessary the some of 005 00 0 

Payd for taking vpp of the spurres at Paul- 
es and for setting them agalne and for 
paving and gravel 000 10 0 

Payde' for hier of a barge when the or any p 
went. wth Ur Sheriff I6hnson to Westur to 
take his oath 001 10 0 

payd to dyvers Porters for carrying of 
thingp from the Hall and from Greaaam 
howse. to leaden hall the some of., 000 16 0 

305 16 2 
fo. 16. Adhuc the discharge"aforesayd. II sd 
payde to Thomas Howkins, Beadle for Candles 
and for, bring jtng in of ' the Pageantp after 
the, shewe to the"Hall as bill the some of 000 12 9 

Paydo for carrying away the rubbish at 
Leaden hall and taking downe the T ti6ons 

- there 000 11 0 

'Payde to Mr Towne clarke for the. Coppy"of 
an, order, and to gierten workmen for setting S 
vpp . 

the beastp in the Pageant Chamber over 
, the Entry in the Hall 000 11" `0 

Payde to. the City Carpenter. for pullyng SS , downe dyvers figvree and setting them vpp .' againe 001 14 
.6 

Payde and geven in gratuity to'8 porters 
wch carryed the Pageantp ..... 001 10 6 

Payde for the carryage of 2 greate ladders 
from Puddle wharfe to Grocers Hall 000 02 0 

ýý. ý, z�, 



Payde toL'several]. 'watermen for carrying of. '" 
the whiffelers äad' dyvers of the Assistant 

' 
000.1 0 

and Liveryes-, men -tb and from , Westur 
Auncients Banners Streamers and 

shield(ý &c : ý. ', . ̀<.. 
Payde to Iacob. Challoner Painter for a' ; 
g. rpate square' Banner, : of the Princes armes 007 00 0.. ",. 1 _: 
w in the sonne ' be ame s. of gould the io e of '. ? 
More to him for mendyng `, of the Companyes 000 05 0 
banner 
More to him ý for the newe. paynting and guyld 002 00 0. ''. ' 
-ing of -10 , 

trumpett banners at 4a peece 
More 'for paynting and guylding-, 2 sealer boo- 06 0 
banners 
More fgr mendyng of 24 trumpett banners 001. :ý ßz4 00 
at"xij .a peece 
More, for paynting. - guylding of 2 longs 

s ' " ' ' , the hord, Maio armes in pennons of ,, Yý , 13 4- , 002 
-Callicoe �, - 
More' for paynthing & guylding' of 8 other pennons .' 

:. on Callicoe w the 'Armes of the City Company 
England,,, and'6cotland- 008 00 0 

' for "'4. peece$ o. '. redd. and blewe Callicoe 'to make the 
st° Payd 

.- sayd' pennons 001 -' 04 " 
Jhe, p%yhi . 

ng 'and- guylding'. of 3` 
' 

001 10 
0' 

colloureld "in oyle at 10s a peeve . ppavvyees 

More ' for - the` paynting in- oyle and, guyld- 
' 003 15 0 30 ý, sheld f at. 2Sv jd a peeve ing of . 

Payd for 3 pavyses' of wayncott at3s a 
' 

001' 04 0 
' 12 sheilds at 15 a peeve. peece and 2. 

a. d 
, fo. 15v. ' Adhuc the discharge aforesayd. , " `..: 

, f 17 greate staves Payde for the * paynting 002 , ̀ý 02 o 
in oyle coulours at 2b6 .a peece 

` 
More, for the paynting Qf 12 -smaller 'staves 000 12 0 
in oyle'coulours at 12 -a, peece 
More for '4 hatchmte_ in , ogle ., coulours 002 00 ""0 
Paydto the said Iacob Challoner and 2 
others for the ordering - mhalling- and set- - 

. tang forth , of . 'the' banners streamers and 
other silks workesy and for looking to them `, . 000 13 

_ 
,, '4 

and for their paynes all. that 'day 

" 

1' 



Payee to the vpholster for making of 
great square bann9 s 000 in 8 

Payde £or `tz mendyng an auneyent wch 
was broken in the aervyce 000 03 0 

. The Bachelers their Breakerast 
006 96 

. at the Shipp behiu. de old fish- 
street together irr the 
whiffelers and Poore men. 

Payde to ISr Abell vintener for all 
manner, or Charges or the sayd Breake- 
fast the come of 027 08 9 

ek, 
The Charge oft upper and gierten 

other dynners made at the Hall 
ä elswhere 

Payde for all manner or Charges of a 
supper made in the, hall the 27th of 
November both for Mr wardens and other 
Comyttees and alsoe ror'the whole 
Livery or Bachelors over and'aboue his 
Lordahi-ops allowance of 2011 being 
14 messen or meate the some 039 09 3 

Payde for dyvers dynners & pota6Öns made 
& had both ror Mr wardens and other Co: n- 
yttees as well in"the Hall as elawhere 
during the tymo of their sytting about 
these busynesses the some or 026 16 0 

096 05 
BenovolOnces and rewardea to off- 

teers and others sah tooke 
panes about the sayd busynes 

1 otherýticuler charges as Tr 
* followeth. 

Payde and geven in benevolence to Anthony 
Monday gent for his paines ihn drawing a 
protect for this busynes wOwas offered 
to the Comyttees ` 005 00 0 

Payd. and geven in benevolence to Mr 
Decker for the like 004 00 0 

009 00 0 
Po. 16. Adhua the discharge aforesayd 
Payde to lohn Thomrkins Beadle of the 
Bachelers towardeo his Livery gowne and 
for his servyce and cxtraordenarjr paynes 
by him taken in this behalf 007 07 0 

More for a Crimeon Damasks hood for the 
sayd Beadle 001 03 0 



II 

Payd to Iohn Bunbury Clarke of the Company 
for his servyce and attendance during all 
the tyme or this busynes 003 06 8 
Payde to Thomas Hawkins the Companyes 
Beadle for his, servyae and attendance in 
like manner 002 00 0 
Payde to William Atkins the Lord L2aiors 
officer for paines by him taken about 
such brothers or this Company as were dis- 
obedyent and refused to pay as they were 
assessed 004 00 0 

Payde to the Clarkec man in benevolence 
forýhis sevyce i paines in managing of 
the Poore men and otherwyse 002 10 0 

Payd to john Bunburie for the ordering and 
wryting of this accomr 002 00 0 

Payde. to the Saunderbeaters for their 
paines and attendance in the sayd busynes 001 00 0 

Moro payde for pap, spent about this 
busynes 000 03 4 

Payda to the Clerkf maydes and Beadles 
daughter in Benevolence and for their 
paines 105 a peecO 001 00 0 

Paydo and geven In benevolence to/erten 
orricers or the Lord Uaiox'8 howse in regard 
his Lordshipp tooke noe money of the 
Bachelors the some of 002 00 0 

Payd and 'geven ror the like to Mr Sheriff 
Iohneon his orricers the some of 000 10 0 

Payd alsoe and allowed for sojiuch lost 
by light & cracked could the some or 000 15 6 

027 lb g 
to. Ziv. 
The Reporte os' the Avidytors made and li sd 
allowed this 5 day. 'or may 1618. 

$o'e or l ali , 
the whole Receipt before tie_ 

ulerly mencöned and expressed in the 
Charge of this Accompt is 884 12 

w 
10_ 

Some of all the-Fayment? before 
,p 

ticulerly 
mencyoned and. expressed in the Discharge 

- of , this -Acoornpte 
is , 682 18 11 

S7 



Soe resteth Oiler for -the -zzcatc Foote of 
this Aceompte in ready. moncy,. remaynifg 

_ nowe in the handes or the Wardens of-the Bacheicrs 
As appeareth the some of 6Q. ý13 

i 

d 

Y 

S 

i 
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o 

ý. s. "N, nE sae . 



[Accounts for the Show of 1622, during 
the mayoralty or Sir Peter Probya 

to. 17. 
This is the Accornpt & Recconnynge of 
lohn Hodges Thomas Bovmess Richard Wood- 
ward and Thomas Colthurat 

gardens 
of the 

Bachelors of the right wo'. Company of 
Grocers of the City of London appoynted 
by a Corte of Assistants or the same Cýý4m- 
pany the first day or Octobers Anno Diii 
1622 Of all their receipte and payment.? 
charge and discharge coneernynge matters 
of Triumphe 

"formed 
by the ayd Company in 

the hono of the right ho: Peter Proby 
Aidran a most hotle and worthy member of 
the sayd Company Lord iiaior of the sayd City 

from 
The sayd first day of October 1622 annoq RY 
lacobi Anglie etc vicesimo vntill this 
p"sentjoure,. & wentith jday of Aprill 1623 
annoq Rß laeobi Anglie etc vicesimo primp 
The Tticulers whereof ensue vizt 

There follow details of moneys received]. 

foe* 19v. li s d. 
Some of all the Receiptp of the Bachelors ' 
in ffoynes is as before 320 00 00 

Some of all the Receipte of the Bachelors 
in Budge is as before 117 00 00 

Some of all the Receipt of the speciall 
Contributors is as befoze 237 13 03 
1 
Soe th whole some or all the sayd Receipt 
wherewth the sayd wardens doe charge them-t 
selves is seaven hundred frourescore and 
tenn pounder sixe shillings and'nyne pence 790 06 09 

1. Insert: Some of all the receipts of the 
generall Contributors is as before 115 11 06 

0 

87 

r, 



'.. go 
to. 20. The Discharge or the agyd Wardens of 
all the Receipt-ßtoresayde as followeth vizt 

Moneys aYde for the Poore mens 
Gownes Coates Capps sleeves &c. lie s d. 

Payde to ffrauneis Tristram ror 17 azure 
couloured Clothes for the poore menu gownes 
and coates 118 07 00 
Payde to dyversTay1ers for makinge of 124 
govmes. after 12'A a peece ` 006 04 00 
Besides w0h parcell of gownes there was geven 
aaxidazc in Cloth to the Clerke the 2- 
Beadles the Clerk man and the 2 8aunder- 
beaters 3 yde &Ia peece. 

Payde to dyvers Taylers for makinge of 124 
re of sleeves at 21ý, a peece 001 00 08 

payde to dyrvere Taylers for makinge 45 blewe 
Coates viz 16 for the Beadles of 4 I3ospitalla 
and for the Rann9 and Streamer bearers & 
others at 14. apeece 002 12 06 

Payde to Thomas Hinekman Cap for 9 dozen 
an4 2 round tappe and 6 doz onge Capps 
wt ribbons at 24P doz* 018 00 00 

Payde to certen Beadles besides longe Capps 
and ribbon for thetrddynný s and allowance in 
this service done 12. apeece 000 16 00 

118 poore men wch had blew gownes for their T6 
. dynners ' 129 a peece 005 18,00 

To the 4 8aunderbeaters-the 4 fir Porters of 
-the Tacklehouse Thomas"=white and Thomas 
Corker for their attendance all the 5 dayes 
5®-a peece 002 10 00 

To the. 5-East Indie'Portera. ffrayneis-Hubbard 
George Cheney Roger-Barrowe the 6 under- 
porters of the. Tacklehouse andto 10 others 
whoe had Coates tý tappe- and- carried the 
Streamers ard Banners and, attended on the 
Company, for their dlynners 10 a poece -- 001 04 00 

To Edward Newton and lohn Hadley 'for their 
servicethat day in making way-for-the, Company 000 06 00 

Payde and geven in benevoleneeto certen pore 
men 8e wch had noe owner as tolloweth vie 

' V 
Emerson -xs to to Andrew Clarke .x To Hugh -: 

- 
-- - r. 



William Harwood -x$ to William Langl*y -xP to Robert Snell" -xP. to Mary Boatc- -xP- to 
Ioan Neale -x' to Anne Reighnoldes xP to 
Wydowe Trovitt -xý` to Mary Thompson -xP - to Ioan ffuller -xa in toto 005 10 "00 

162 08 U-2 
fo. 20v. Adhue the discharge aforesayd. - V hiPfelere staves and others. 11. s d. 
Payde to lohn Edwardes for 22 doz of white 
staves and 2 doz of truncheons for the 
whifflors the Marshalls-and their men the 
Porters wch attended the chew and for the 
weighmr & his Porters arch attended at the 
Guildhall 004 10 00 

More payde to him for the hire of 124 
laveline ý-- 002 10 00 

gore payde L&m for 8 doz - of white staves 
brought to the Hall at severall tymes for 
the whifflors that had lost their staves 
or neglected to bringe them 001 09 00 

UQfie payd him for a new auncyent staffe 
Wa faire guilt head 000 10 00 

More payd him for a new banner staffe coo 03 00 
009 09 00 

Torches and Linkes 
Payde to Christopher Drae for 47 dozen of 
largestaffetorches at 1413 ý doz. - 032 10 00 

More to him for 9 doz 
. 
and - of - smale- torches 

at 98 doz and 2 doz & *. of-Linkes for to 
light he Pageant and other ehewes to Carter 
lane and other. plaeec appoynted in toto- 005 00 00 

Ou7 10 0 
, 

The foyste and other-fire Korkes' &c. - 
Payde to Iohn Kellocke-for the whole charge 
of. ", the 4allytoiste for furnishinge her w - men shott Cassockp coullours and all other 
necessaries for t em. the-some of-, ----, 017 00 00 

Pa, yde qi9re for 841$ of come powder nett at 
10. p. allowed him. for theýsayd service 003 10' 00 

More payde for carriage of the Trumpetors 
and Droml by water to and from the Gallyfoiste 000 01 00 

020 1 00 



;: ýaa ; r, 4 The 'sales -ý-ý. <ý " Payde-to, Richard, Ionea Go'nner, "ror his ; paines 
and, charge " for}, eixescore. Chambers twice 

iT .. r. shott of the ' some of -"-° 4' -- 11006 -100 '00 
Euri: Sa ; l. I' lf 'r, +W 4 f'r n a.. s'. .f 

!f `'+E .9 eY n ýc! ' ., 

Payde: morefor 5739yP, of, Oorne. powder`nett 
allowed; him; , Dory the eayd ,, service" 083 

, 
17 06 

Biore, payde, for. Ali of Xomphire 
.& , 

loz of. - oils or Peter to make a firedx ake 'r " 000 x'06 "w0 
;. r? sý #ý9"r.,. ýa x ;. vr. 

huo the Ydischarge` aforesayd' d fo, z 21. ,A 

3 

-' fý a w% 
Y9 t, ,Y "F 

mpe tors 
c-: '. !? 

*ý 

'P,. 'iM. 
"lt" 

k'ti 
Ay 

` 
11 S. de 

Payde to clohn - Smyth , Iöh Religh Anptony 
' ,. a i Denham"and here hie 

.e trumpeto for x 
32 

Ytrum 
to , --, a. and-: a. boy, to" sound, in -, the shipp w" _ : r:, ' 

P 
-for., their, service. fl0P 'for 

,: 
their 25 viz 

breakkefast sand IOP, for. 'the boy in ', toto 026 00 00 
r 

More Seven , them ý aver ". rind aboue rin' gratuitty 
. 

to di inks 
aw's""". «"<.. f , n, 5. *t 

yý 
iw+1tA, ` 

.. 
-Y. 

.. r 
^ 

, 
000 05 00 

-»' ` 
Yý TM'.. 

w1 
,R "J'n. 

k+' 

w.. _. a9'r 
irlt% HlY ': e, 

F:, ... 
, ̀ ; ý' 

To the SrieäntTrumpeto1'- forx. his"feeý 000 11 00 

,, their Ij-Boatehire to° westmrj pa ydeN 000 02 00 

. y 
ýý. tw 

. ", 
b, i1 y. e r>, .w ki ... 

', 

rY .a... a . 
'-S ýý, h,. ̀., ": ý 

. 'l ä 
26 18 00 

_ , 

l ad ghtes `of the. Citie ` 
payde -', to the waightes, ` of ='the t Citie `for 'their 

- service tall the 5 dayes the some of. 002 13 04 
yra Q:. ý' 

-Y .1Y .YýrY 
"' ý- ý' }' `r "i.,. ' rr".. 

.' 
; 

Y" 

e"...,.... 4t` 

Drummes. Phiffes, A elentQ. and , 
nd, others be t u R D f '' th ht o d . g r ro K or ; o a et e pay 

- f 'they--`: `, service iof". 8: Droines-and 4 Phitfes 
F. irnishinýe;. themse1veý tit h6. b1acke' hatto 
white ; doublettR : blacks . hose &', white., atockinge 
and-; white; skarffes . accoräinge: to`:; the boülours 
of:. thee houee,, and for a-. title-boyýto; play' on 
the Dro-me in *. the shipp" the some',, of r . 7-- - 012 04 00 

More payde to Raphe Mabb "lohn BitchRichard 
Parkers and. Thomas. Parkburie fours, A cyent- 
bearers , theyfurnishingethemselvee w, k all fir, ,ý thing 

. necessary- 20a 
,a 

peeve 004 00' 00 
S 

... t ý"Kdr". Yr 

Payde,, tor, Iohn Bradshawe 
. 

encer-'. for. him elf 

, 
his 12;; aonnea. and', 16 other, . florisher, wh 

3�1 »ý , lonEe;. ewordes for 'their Service d' 007 00 00 
023 0ý 4 00, 

Mere ery-. weares,.: and f Ribbons.. ;. - 
, Payde. to ; William' Penyngton "for 18 
of ; taffetie aargenett =at 

. 8ý_ e11 007 OS 00. 



More payde him for 9 ells- of levant 
taffetie for skarftes fordthe fenceena 
Misshalle and others at 16. P ell 000 12 00 
More payd for 10 peeves of Crlison Muck. 
a eia to make sleeves for the poore men 
wý had blew gownes at 200 010 00 00 

More payde for 8 ydk of Crimsin danmaske 003 00 00 

Payde to Thomas Abbott ßilkman Vor 37 
doz & 6, 'de of Crimein & white 4 ribbon 
at 3h doz & 11 doz &1 yde of 6V ribbon 
at 4 doz the some of 007 16 06 Q3ä 16 06 n.. ni.. Amt,.,.. +L+n A4 en%eatýnn nAnrºnetn. sA L WO GJ. Yf juv w&v aýrravaau" es ua v46 110" U 

The Charge of the East Indian 
Paradises,, the Chariott f fame, 
the Throne of vertue, the Globe 
of honor the Ship w all the 
coverall beaste Wh drew them &c. 

Payde to Thomas Middleton gent and Garrett 
Christmas Carver for orderinge overseeing 
and'wrytinge of the whole device for the 
makings of the East Indian Paradise, The 
Chariott of fame, The throne of vortuet 
the Globe of Honor, ýKinting of 500 booker, 
tryminge the Shipp w all the severall 
beast. e that drew then and for all. the 
Carpenter and Carvers works payntin 
guyldinge and garnishinge of them Ww' all 
other thingec necessarie for the Apparel- 
linge and fyndinge of all the sonages in 
the sayd sheaves and for, all th portage and 11. 
carriage both by lande and by water for the 
lighters, for the ehew by water for a banner 
of the Lo s Ltaiora armes and' alsoe in. full f 
for the. greenerlen dyvells and -fireworkes 
w z4, & thingethereunto belongings-accor- 
ding to. their: agreement the some of 220 

,. Payde ý to George D7 i, ifeeV - of Blac ellhall 
for the vae of hithouse for the Children 002 

Payde to the Porters at. Blackwellhall i 
in benevolence for 'lookinge U he Pageant 
and other shewes, whileet the Children wore 
at dynner.. 000 

Pa rde fQr' 60 sugar loaves l2 $. 56Pi _of- Oates " 
l4.28 o6etty g jger 15 2811 of almondes `.. 
in the shell' 71 25 

.. of Nutmeg in the shell 

6 d" 

00 00 

43 

- ,ýýr ýý 



'I". 

27W all wch were throne about the etreetea 
by those wOh eate on the Griffyns and Camella 
in toto 003 '15 01 
Payde and geven to Mr Roger wairond mAhall 
of this City in gratuity n respect of his 
service and attendance wtn his men on the 
day the some of 002 00 00 

Payde and geven to William Davis m/shall in 
gratui*y-for, the like service the sane of 002 00 00 
Payde, -to Richard' Alnett for himself and 8 
others for the vsheringe& shel finge and 
makings way far, the Company al% the 5 dayea 
they furnbehinge themselves wt all th e 
neeessarie the some of 006 06 08 
More allowed to the sayd Richard. Alnett 
for his 7doullors 001 04 00 

Payd for takinge vpp the spurres at Patties 
and for. setting them againe and for pavinge 
and gravell 000 10 00 

Payd' to an,, ` officer for - attachinge vTilliam 
Hurst Coo 45 -00 

Payde to Mr Towneclarke for, the co ppY of 
: an ý order 000 05 00 

Payde to the Saunderbeaters and others for-` 
settinge vpp the beaste in the pageant Chazn- 

-: ber over the Entry in the' äa11-'ii jP- and for 
m th P i e vpp vj vj n toto 

-a newe rope, -to draws 
, 

000 09 06 
, 
ý. 

Payde' and - geven in gratuity by, Mr. wardens, 
. 

to Garrett Christmas his men 000 05 00 

Payde to severall watermen for_carryinge of 
the whifflors & dyvers of' the Assistant and 
Liveries men to - and, from westrar 000 11 00 
Payde to' Hugh Godderd vpholster', for the-hire 
of 10 - pees es of tapestry, hangingiZ 2 chairs - of 
eloth. of gould=24 chaires-&-atooles, 19 of ten 
-ter hookes carriage of, them to and-fro all- 
Vaed at Guildhall oný the feast day pp2'" 10 _ 00 y� 

' 
242 1- 

aforesayd to. 22. Adhuc the discharga 
Banners and 8hieldes. ete. ' 

Payde to Richard Monday for'payntinge. a rs 
, armes,., pavise wth, the Los Maio otýo 10 rip 



Pardo to him more for payntinge 12 sinale 
ahieldes 001 10 00 

Payd him more for payntinge1d1., trumpett 
banners wth cloves I 000 10' 06 

Payd and seven him for the order- 
Inge miehallinge and' eettingetorththebannia 
streamers and' other silkevrorkea and for 16ok- 
ins to them & for his painee all that day 000 06 06 

Payde for making of 3.0 amalo Ei cutchions 000 05 00 

Payde for makingo one greate Escutchion 000 02 06 

Payde for makinge onglother Escutchion 800 01 06 

payde for makinge one other Escutahion 000 01 '00 
Payd` for rnendinge 12 - Escutchions .. 000 01 06 

003 08 06 
The Bachelere their Breakefast at the 

PAearemayde in Breadstreete to- 
geather wth the, whiff lore and 
poore�men. 

Payde and disbursed for: .1 
manner of charges 

of-the sayd Breakefas t° the 'some of 023 10 06 
023 10 

The Charge of a. Supp- and, Gerten' 
- other dynnis ' made . at, -the Hail 
and'. elswhere. '..... .. paide. for all manner of - charges of. a sup mate 

in the . Hall the- third, day of, December-162 
both for Mr wardens and other Comytteea alao+ 

- for' the 
. whole Lbverie of 4_the - Bachei s over 

and, above his LO; Ps , allowance of '201" being 
15 messes oe" meato the sonne of 022,01 02 

Payde . for , dyvers ý dynnera and pota6 hs made and 
had both., Par, ter wardens and"other Comittecs 

tynne; of o their' sittingo about during the - , 
. thee bueynesaes the some of 0'x0 0 08 

01S 
to« 22v. Adhuc the 'discharge aforesayd. = 

Benevolences 'an -" reWardes r to-, off icers 
and' others w° ookepainec' about, -the. ' 

sý wh other 3ticulereayä busyne . 
`. 

' 
° 

ý charges. as followeth. 11 t d. 
Payde'and geven, 'in benevolence, to-George Lov-. 

-. 
ett Paynter, for. his painea i n drawings a h 
proiect for this busynes- w was offered to 
the Comyttecs 004 00 00. 

-Paydelto-lohn Thompkins'Beadle-of the 



6 

Bachelers ýtowardas"his Livery gowns and for. his 
service ', and ' extraordinarie 'paines taken'. 
upon these occasions . c 007 

, 
07 00 

More, alloyed. him` for a' Crimsin " damaskehöod 001 03":,. 1'001__, 
Payde to Tohn'. Bunburie Olerke, 62, this Company- 
for: his service. & attendance, during-all-the 
,, tyme of this., busyne s :. ý. 004 

More 'allowed him for th ef orderir ga and . wry- 
tinge ' of " this: accompt. " 002 

, 
00 ';. 00_ " 

More payde 'lor'pa'. spent about this 
: 
busynes 000 03 - 04, . 

ý" 

Payde and, gegen his Clarke in bene- : 
volence for his service--and paines, 
in' the , same busynes' ' '. 003,09 00` 

Payde and geven to ThomasHowkins the Companies 
Beadle in benevolence for his service and extraordenarie ". " 

" paines and -attendance '' 003'' ' 10' 00 

Payde and : geven'. to the ; Clarke and Beadles 
"' maydes in benevolence for their paines. 00-, ' 00 001 

Payde ' to William Atkins. the -Lot - Maior, off... , 
' suchbrothers. icer. for his`paines', taken about` 

:, of, this Company as were, disobedient and� jf- 
' ' ' ' pay : as they -were assessed ,; used to 003 00 00 

payde -and -even ' to Thomas Laurence a gonge , 
the' Lo t Maiorg_-house'. for his extra- man of , ordenary, paines in like *manner, 003 00.00 

More paide' and allowed 'him for moneys by, him 
disbursed for ý severall warrants & extraord-' 
'enarie charges in attachinge, of Bondry, sons . 

001 ' 10 00,. ý" 

Payde» and 
geven 

to`Saunderbeaters'for'their.. 
" paines'and attendance in, the sayd busynes , 001`, 00 00' 

fo. ' 23. The Reporte of the `Awdytors made and 
005 

allowed the, xxiiij"th day -of ' Aprill ; Anno Dni 1623. i '., Some of all the Receipt b fore -pticulerlie; - , mencrýned 'in the Charge of this ' accompt is 790 06 . 09' .". 
Some of all Paymt before pticulerlie men- . coned " in -. the' Discharge"" of " 

this, 'accompt is 704 14'. . 07ý: 

'$oe resteth cleerefor the Neatefoot'e'of this -. ' 
_ accompt' in ready, ' coney remayninge nowe 

, the "handes of the wardens,, of , 
the' Bachelors 

, As appeareththesom', of 
085" 12 02. 
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[ ccounto ' for the shoe of -1640, during the ' orr lty 
`of 

' Cir 
"drun3 - Vri ht. ."ý:; 

_>_f; 

fo. 24 
. Thio ' iss the Ace oz pt " and . rýckcinin {', of dir Richard Tright Mr Roger 

.. 
Clarke Ur Affabell fSmirelough und Ljr Jaip I7rapc+ riardenn of the 
right _wor Co, ipanie , 

of 4roäere of the Cittle of London, of all, their 
reeeipte and payncnt¬, 'Charge nnd- diaehargo Concerning ratters -of, Triumph 

, ýrorrmed by. -the 13d -Coýanie in honor of the rig h` nog' ° 
dm und might Aldran), a worthic member of the cd Co meanie and Lord 

Majo of the ad Cittie. 

fry 

The aeavcnth day or October Anno dnD 1640 
, Annogj] RRe Caroli. xvjo` 

vntill the üeaventh day of July Anno dnO 1641 Armoff, Caroli 

- xvi j°-' The ' partieulerß whereof encuo vizt " 

fon. 24v, E5,25v. 
C Loneycs received from Livery, the Bachelors in foynea, the 
Bachelors in Budge, the Yeomanry) 

fo. 2ü- 
e of all the. Rcceipte of the - Eaohlorn in foynce 

is, no before " 236 00 0 
_-. I 

Sine . of ©11 the Reecipt 
. 

of the Rachlor©, in Budge 
-, is as-before ' 098 00 , 10`' -, 

Suºne of all 'the Recciptt 'of the cpeeiall 
Contributors is as before 160 15 8 `". 

Sund of all 'the Reeeipte of the gcrO aU 
_ Contributo is as before 042 00; 0 

Coo thq Whole suzäo of all the said Receipt 
rrherew the Wardens doe Chargo -the=clues 
is -five hundred _fiftic eixo poundea fifteen 
shillings eight . pence . 656 15; - 61, 

fo"26v. c 
The discharge of these ý'. ardene as folo -! oneyn paid for Poore' iena 
gownec Coates Cap', -, S alccvet 

Paid to M `i'illiam Gibson drop for vi j azure 
- Cull Culloured Cloathe 'for the pooro mcna 
goýrncs C' Coates 

. 
069 10 

_00: - 

: paid to Ir Turlinýt n dra i for -tenne like 
Culloured Cloatho 'for the ad goner; & Coati '- ' 
att v j0 ,üj the yard 091 10 00 '=y. 
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' pd ;' to" divers Taylcr6 ' for', aking "123. poor© 
Roimnem attxijd apecce and 126`pairo of S 

- -sleeves att i1 jd apecco & other ; thinRt. 
_p 

bill 007 13 "m0' -, 
. 

(Besides uch parcell of go sues there was giuen 
to the Officers, in Cloath as for; -aQly 

pd to divers Taylern for making 16 'blew Coates, f) 
for the 1f Rcadleo of the 4 hospitalla ritt xiii jd 
apetce and for yellow bayou to - face. the ad 
Coates 001 09 02 

' paid to the 48 ý3crýdles for their dýmnerc 
. and "A 

-. 
attcndanco besides Capps & ribbing xi j'd apeece 

3' 
000 1f, " 00 

paid- to 121 pooro men fach' did wearo blew' Rownea 
for their djnners, xi jd apeeee' ' 006 01 00 .ý , - 
pd Thomas %eninga "haberT for' 13 do z) 0f. '- Capps for 
the cd pooro man and Ecadlea ritt xiii js dos) 

) 
009 ' 00 

-00 

. pd & given in bcnevole72co'to divers poore people 
' c h' had not gonnca vi., to Thomas VIhite -vj - ýwc - 

Thomas Holland vje Peter Watson is Thomas Hall via 
GtOeno vjg fielD rfeild vjs Rfcr Bromley'výjs hd_nrio 

, Waltor Kendall vja-taterbearcl-vje Poter. Pcrman vjs- 
Anth: 7; ebber via Edward ManrZ vj Thomas Gough' ii j °- 

, Rich: dale üj Richard unke , vjs h1. f. Silke vjß 
't'"-ffouter vjß to lea. ne focseter and another Poore d to Po er C o k ßt i h s r o oR B : Reeve e vß %yo. 6an `üi jt vj 

vj to frei Bonner vj to T ftCnter IU j to IL 
Aldran7 1Gordell'man xs to IAr iabharveye man xß 
in toto the Our-I'© of '- 007 06 06 

p& and" given to Robert Penriingtön Pdr of the 
gh. oude for his service and attendance att -- Guildhall the aunt of 001,00 00':, 

pd and giuen in benevolence, 
-torardt, 

the 'releasing 
of Alphonous" Ircmongcr, out of prison being a, full 
'Yeere , 001 01.06' 
paid for beire &a cj ter' of greens Cloath to line 
the benches ilvii j°. --"and' to. Richard Alport 

" upholster for -lyning' the cd-- benches & 'for Covers 
: for the ; stooles and Chaired in the great Chamber 

' -and other worko p bill' xl3 xs in toto, the cu ©"of ° 013 0¬3 -00 : .:. 
Wth ij ©` given hi men, ECruched in at end of ' linc1 000 02 00 

ýý , -, 
203 "18, 

"0' 
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fo. 27 Ad auo the dicelp- rgo 
_ V: hifflero etavee &o -' ý sd .. 

Paid to lohn Etrarde for hire 'of 124- Iavelino 
att viijd apeece the sumo of 003 10 00 

More puid him for xi j cýoz of VWfling staves aft g iii j dozD the cu ie of, 002 08 00 

More paid him for. a doD of staves for the streamers 000 03 
'00 

More pd him for 2 doz) of staves for the square 
Banners 000 06 00 

More pd him for 2 do) of truncheons 000 03 00 
3 

forc pd him for vj do of white stave & vj 
-truncheons brought to the hall at seu tLil times 

' uhifler and arahalla t had loot their for the 
staves 001 OG 00 

Torches 

paid Thomas hod . erne and others for 45 do: � of _ . large s ter fe torches att [blank) p doz7 - tho sumo II 
of 034 - 02 - 00 

, Pd hire more for 2, dos) of small torctjes_ att, ix° 000 3.8 00 ;: 

pd him more in full the sums of 001 13- OG. 
- - 

Truwnpetors 

Paid tö the Serjeant Trumpetor and Mothers for --'` 
their service on the Lord Mayors day the *me of 

) 
- 022 -'00 00 

pd [giv nj George v arner for his painca in 'j 
going about to, pcure . Trumpetors for-the ad :.. 
service 000 10 00 

pd for vii j doof Crimson points for the Trumpotor° 000 04 00 ,xAt 

raighte of the Cittie. r =, 

Cittia for their paid & giuen 
the Vaighte c the 

' o j iii j, to the service all the 5. dayes w ii 
$. Sexton of St Peters in'Cheipesido for their 

standing the some of -- -002- 13 04 

Dru. äes Phif© Ancientt 

for their 
, service, they Paid to 4 drones & Phif 

"' furnishing themoelues Cullom and } 
. ý 

necessaries x° npoocis 
ý 

00_ :. 002 10, 
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` 

. Pd xx°, cnd to'0cor ; rro o tth 
"., - g rn ° ' for" bearing- the, - Alitientý and for n, now Antient 
staff - '001 'is, 00 

0745 11,10 

to. 27v 
Adhuo '' the cli acharga; - 
Moreerie wares and Ribbing 

: Paid to Mr Roger Clarke for dl ells a of black© \ 
and uatehott and rhite fflore c dj "' - , n © carcenett att % , 

020 17 06 
. -. 

;. 

paid more to him for 13 ells I of Crimson 't1 
rlorenco carcenott 

) 
007 03 00 

To anale the Bannure Ancient Pennante, and ccarfee 
for the sericant Trumpetor Betr ar and Uarshall 

, 
[Blnnlc] 

. 
r' paid more to him for 130 garde or oearlott, Cullo: 

' ' phillipp & Shorry for sleeves for the pooro meng 
es att i a iii d gown j 

. 
j 015 03" 00 

paid more to him, ror 3' eile. or Crimcon' taffetie =Y=ý . -for a , Coate for 'the 'Barge4aiater att 15° 002 05 00 

pd, Ur 3'h s , Abbott for 24 dort of Crimson - 
white vj ribbin att iii j° "doh & 16 do) of t hit & ii 

h 
' s f '. 

cv t jribbi Crimson ott vj , 
doh 009 12 00 '-' 

Bargehirn &c --, 

pa. id. for. hire of a litle-Barge the aurae or 001 05 00. E 

paid to 22-ratcrten ijd-viijd 6pecce and xijd 
apeeae -for . 

their c'ynnex'a the surre of 004 03 03 . ýJ' 

pd for vi j twiddle of ' z'uchoa 000 04 -. 03 

pd to the Carpenter. ' for' tholco 000 ' 01 06 

pd, for' 4 doof pointy . 
090 01.00'- 

pd : for roue: nario & bayess 000 02 02 '. °-. 

pd for line &I twine 
-000.01 06 

pd & giucn L athew ' Burrowea , for his paincä being 
the : .. of, the Barzo . 001 -'00- 00 

pd, Richard Coop to for ziii j printed ', dimitie _ IT as. teoate, for . the 'atcrmcn J ýC I C03, ý, 10 00 



'e'7sýAo, a' u. 77 

2 armhalls Oftiocru-, & 'other particuicrc. laid. and. giucn TM'' Davies Uarnhall` of thin- Cittie in - 2ratuitie for his oervieo and attendance on the day 
the cue of 002 00 ' 00 ý 

pd and giucn" in gratuitio to [blank] Erich Uaruhall ) 

, 
for the like service wth hic men the suzo or ) 

pd & giucn to Edw: Bridges xxa to Rich: Rambeard. x2c° 
and to Ecinunä Ellie xß for service by them pformcd 
in toto 

pd for ordrof the Corr of A, ldre jc vjd ror 
ij harrt from the Record for those y' refused to 
Come in & doe cervico 

002 Go 00 

002 10 00 

000 07 06 
pd & gluon to T Ph . llipps the Lord Uajor8 offiiccer 
for hin, paines and attcndancct in the cd buein. 003 10 00 ' 

076 02 -0 

Fö. 23 
Acähuo the discharge 

Li "S Paid 11 r Swayne Fcepcr of Guildhall 
. for tho 

, 
haziginq 

and other Charges att Guildhall on the-. feast day 
the t3 ie or 007 00 

pd : giuen Y. 'm Tyme Butler in all<. -for plate for 
Guildhall resat the sums Of - 003 00 

pd ; ßiuen Rich: Alnott ror himcelfe & vi others 
ri r. A. mnlei +n» rrýv feý t_? yn !! nw+++.. +t ný 4%_. q 1., e vi4 ++nrn multi &1 14 

.. OQ. 

00 

i Vl- 
_Y 

VJý4i iii' vUI Yi/1ai4FFý. alý w uMiaiJi(sA i Y44ý " vi Ytav V Va J(y'(aLI. V 

all the five dayes the anIe of 
\- 

005 00 00 

given the 
. 
Lord of Pcrrbrookt Butler c9hen -'the pd & ) - .`- ý Comp.. Landed att Laynerde Castle, the suae or 000-, 05.00 

pd and given more to Richard Alnutt in full for 
his service 00 002 

pd Thomas Tudnam the Lord Uajor$ Butler in, allowance;, 
. 

-.. for plate and l nnert ror Gui"! drall feast 008-, 00 0 

Banner© Gheildo &c 

Paid, 
-to 

lohn Taylor p bil') vizt for Cutting sowing- 
making tho' Antient being 3 ells square 001 00 00 : 

mantles ror, the Comps Armcs t th' helrne Creat 
. - supporterä &! otto . 

in oilo wth fine gold & 'silver _ý" 
on both', sides 003 ' 00- =0Q 
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y 

Pinn oilvor' in äil© on both aides , -'=- " 001 OG' -03" 

ror Mho, Princes `baaar ' 2' ©12a square vith Arm, au 
Garter 

, 
ßrotimno r Jjotto rroui ht xn' oh o tlr i'air 

cold 
,& 

Qilver 005 17 03 

for the : Banner wth the Lord L; 6yoi rl Ica 2 c11, 
Squaro wrought in olle & wilt with faire cilver 

ror Cutting coring, & making tho Co. ̂zpa Banner 2 
ell, aquaro 

for vj penons of o the 'Ccmun l ee on Crimson 
Florence -vrougi t in eile wroth Arztoo & trailce 
guilt wth faire Caleb fold oilver each an ell long 

3 OC4 00 00 

001 10 00 

ß04 00 00 

for vj otho ponolto of the Co ^pa ßcß on, whi to 
h trallee of gold " silver each an carcenett 'a 

cii long 063 co 00 

for socccto for the Anticnt the 3 Danrcra & 10 
pcncna 001 00 00 

for coning eile 1 j° vii. id and - for cowing the fringes 
on all the Danxiera und pcnona, xvii jß Ott ,, `. y 

) 
001 00 

: ho ac Abbott for 12 o. of Crimson in 
, , 

grains, &, v: hite & Crimson in Cr, ýi no t'atehett"& 
° d vj yellow frincc att ij o& 001 10 00 

p& . him' rnorg for I o2, of blacks & hit© fringo 
att .i 

ja vj o 000 11 00 

p hi. ýin.!. ors for 33 o: more 0: Crimeºc 'z'ý in 
grainew: nua.. whitc fringe, att, ij vj, p o& - 

being; 

- for the_ afaresci , annero -t 004 02 00 t. 

, 
t:. oro for ano) of ' Crimdon ' in grains &, pý hi. ýt . 4ike 

White. m 000 02, . 00 . 
a Crimson. in ggaine and `whit : fringe A 

l Tasse . 1t - for; the Antient otaf`Ca 000 03 00_ 

' . OGlý lßß 00 - 

Adhue : the discharge ,. _ _- T , - 
cheilcl mended ' Paid tot 0tac ner for 115 

' _-. 007' 13- 04 donc att= xvj, a peace flew , , : 

ý; bim more -for- 20 ý no r0 now painted att 
13 0- 



_` .t'. 5" 
ms's-,, - -r^-^T-+r _, r:. ý°, .. -FHl^. ru'.. r-. * 

71 TY1: ' 

for 24' B nnero ataind sett. li '° a peece ü j21 xij'ý 004; 
. 16 00 : : <I 

-_-buckram and m akin, of then att xi jd, a peace xxiii j ý 

, tor' lß now Truupett ßannera etain3 att ii jß 
cpeece liii ja rar ribbin & eking them att xis jd 
apeece xviije 003 12 00 

for via large cheilde mended & new done at 
- lii ja a peoco 001 08 00 

for prim& d boorde for, vi j- cma l. 
-aheil'ds 

&a largo .wx ixo for painting & guilding vij othere att 
- ý iijc vj apocce 002 02 o3. 

for mending stringing- postage c other thing6 bill 000 04 10 

The ßachlours rrcakefact 

att thc3hipp by ftith atrccte & other Charges 

laid to Typen 11. amond Cooke and Richard t7ood; ceper 
vintner for all manner for all manner of Charges 
of the ed breakefaat -the some of 024 16 00- 

paid for the Bachlorm_ expenses-. the ecuall dayeýr 
_ 

uhcn they attended the. Lord Ma jd°'' to St Papleo 
the nuý,. a of 019 . 09 09 -r 

The charge of Certain dynnerQ cý ýý 

Paid, for Charges 'of a dynncr att the hall for the 
right hoble the Lord, Major, & the As oiatante and _ 
others the sumo of 017 05 03 

paid' for divers dynners and potncona had ' and made 
for Ur Wardens and tho'Comitteco during the time 
of their sitting about these bucinesaen the acme Cr 015 14 . 00 

1399 1800- 

fo. 23 ý, ý 
=' .. Adhuc1. the discharge h polte pains nenevolcnoeaand Deýnrde- to Officers and. others;. v; c 

about. theao 
-businesses, -and other pticulere 

Paid rn given to Geer COMO Win'-urio Beadle, of the 
nachlos towarde, hic Livcrio govne and for his 

' catraordinaria: _painea token upon- the - service and . `.. ' . sd ' occasions -- ' . 007_ 05 00 - 
ý 

More - alioued . ham for a : Crimson ä. anaek hood' 001 ü3 0 tW 
z- 

,ý 
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4 

vi and given ', to 
, 

Iohii i hornpkino 
' 

the Compa 
/ 

Beadle. ' Apt 
ýý 

ý'. i yyj t 

:: t'or'l4o-ccrvvjce "anti' extraor tnaric painen anc ;, t 
-attendance 004 00 00 ' 

pt and given to - Iohn -ßunburie*- Clärko or thin . ;, Corpanio' for hic aer vico and . att, endanco during 
aUl tho time of this bucines and foi Ordering 
and Writing this Acccmpt . 007 00- 00, _ 

.,., Moro paid for pa spent about this, buainen 000 03 03 

pd and given to the -Clarkoc , and Beadles maids in 
' bcnovolcnco for their painoa'. the sw o or 002 00 0 

pc' and given-theflaundcrbeatoro for their paines ) 
and attendance - 

in the -cd busines the =0 or 002,00 001 

pd and allov7cd for co noch loot by light gold coo- 05 10 

pt and 'given ý'icharcý kalthem the Lard a9ors `: 
officer for his paines and attendance about the 
sd busines 5 002 00 00 

. 

02517 '6 'VV 
fo. u9v* ps The oport °of the Audito % '' t .. 
Gunk of all., the Rec eipt e be oro - pticulerlyt 
z cnconcd in tho Charge 

_of 
this, Ac co t 

' amounteth to - 556' 15 p 

Curio of all -the' Payncnt(, borore particulerly ._V_. 
ý rtcncöned-, in the, discharge of. this -Asse/apt- it3' 647 02 

. 
Coo,, restoth Cicero. for , tha, Tleate of thin' ccortpt V 4; 
in roadie money, tho sinne of No 

- pounds 
thirteens chillinq' foure pence 909 , 13 ý .. '-, 

% 

/ , \ fQ "_ ,' j3 ; 

i-t 
__, 

-`- 
i, !i/ 

e~ 

`' T 
1 

, 

r. 
ABC 

} 
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B, Qroccra IIaii NO. 412,1659/60., (Wardens', 'Accounts -16 52/3 - 1661/2) 
- 

,_ 
[Accounts for the Show of 1639, 'during tho mayoralty of Sir 
Thomas Alleyne. 

To ihr Gorman one 6f-ye Citty Surveyor° towards y° 
ý. Ct go of ye Pageantry &' Preparaeons of' Triumph 

agthe: Lord, Ua jor© day Last ycare " (these 
Gontrebueona' rc'c`c . of y° , 

Brothers of ye Conpa not 
avicing tcdefray y° Charge-of that dayea 
Solemnity the Sux ie 

-of 100 00 0 

Nor to him for y° remainder & in full of all his , Bills & a"gratuity for his care ,& paines-about ye 
ad-Busines (; the pticulers of all which Charges 

_appoavz 
in a pecul ar --Accornpt thereof the, Sumo of 073 00 0 

Nocr° aid in Charges, & expenceo b ye Compa att rs e' = Lord Majo day the c of westm) on y 001 15 3: 
.: 

179 15 3' 



Grocers' t9 412, 
tAecaunts 

ror the Show v of 1661, E ' during the mayoralty of Sir 
John Frederick. ] 

payrnts d; Charges, or y© Lord tea jors day li ad 
,, 

To ye Clerke of S Peters Cheape for ye waitea = 
Standing ye Lot Mayors day 00 03- ' 

to Ur Taylor for his öt others Attend , 
&c p Note - 00 lß ß 

to Ur German & Mr Tacker :. towards paymt `of Oeu9all 
people for Charges of ye Pagts pvided--by : this 

, '. = t ' Comps ag ye Lord Uajors day 350 00 0 

to Cr Theaphilus, Bidduiph for_ aeIall' parocil©' 
&- Sortes or Silkes 'veed for Bannra & otherwise 
bill 

_ 
X30 

'100 - ;. 

{ to M" Childe for seuJalý Sorten &_ peeves of =; 
Rib'oins vsed & for a (t) ring for, y° Bannre &e p bill . 35 10, 

to rar-Pickering Mercer-., for other Silkes, and ßnrcnctt 
vsed agt that time for 7° Co: npa. Servier bill 13 12 -0 

to : ! ir` Wood for ropes -& Cords for bange y° Shipp '& 
pinace' in yc hall bill 03- 01'--6 

to tir Noer for painting & guildg seal all Banners. 
for-ye-King . Lo: Ma jo dike Albern:, Attorn7 :A söllr, 

' ' 
°. 

& for Silke & maki{ig & -, tor £heildo Q ehlI: ccordr &c 
pavisea &c' bill 40 00 0 

t 

473- l6" 0 
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'",, Grocers' Hall U8.413,1662/3. V ardena' `-Accounts - 1662/3--1670/1, 

ý'. Accounts for ., 
tho Show of "1662, during the mayoralty 

, 
of '81r --John 

Robinaon, -ClothworkcrJ' 

, Payznt°_ &° Charges, Lord' Majors day it sd:. . To "M Tatem y PQett, for Dookcß of y_e " Pageantry 

.: 
& Triumphs on'' ye Lord Majors day by him prü ted -'' 
to yo Comps 01 00 0 

to tir Childs for ribbing . of , ye Conpa Cuhörs for 
ye Watex nen drur era & Trumpets & Offisera da 
Attendants on y Lord Majors day & att the 

, Russian"Embassador°, Racepeor' vizt 11 07 0 

to Capt 1 urrowesI bill ' for yo- hire ' oP a Barge 
, & for watermens ply k dynnrj & for riches 

" [illegible, word] &a & other charges of ye Barges -- 
" forcarrying y° Compa on ye Lord Majors day . 1.2 07 0 

to " ye Sott-of Trumpetts for, Servise dc attendanse _ 
ý" ' 

on ye. Co., npa ye Lord Majors day 06 00 0- 

uis for ; dut & to, two dr y; Service ye Sa-nc, 'day 00,18 0. 

to 33 -men, for attenä y°. Co npa ye day xli j6 for ; ', . 
staves. pikes '& trunsheona xxiiiý jsv jd . foi- y0..: x 
Comps expenses att westlO lviijsýgiven, y° Watermen , l 
vs ,. 6; .., 06 09 

for boatehira for Some 
-of, y° 

`Livery not rocd- 
into ye Barge 00 10 0 

6 
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' arocerc! Hall LISq. 414, ' 1672/3. (wardens' Aceouhta, 1671/2-16ß0j1): 

-. Accounts for' the Chor of 1672, during the mayoralty of Sir 711" 
Hobert itarison. ] 

--Paymts to and Charges for ye Lord Majors day &t 14, aA 
= To Ceuerall Persons cmployd about ye Pageantry 

Triumphs'& Shows & other Charggs of ya prparaeono 
& Solemnities pformed by this Compa 'for the 
Ha joralty of wr', Robt Hanson' knt a_ Worthy 

." 11ciber - of y° ' Same , As .. by "y°. Particulcr. -Aecot 
thereof appeareth-, 622 18 2 

More -'to Seuerall' Workmen, for : repaires & ' _ accomodacö s" about yt' hall -&-. harges 'upon rý 
7° 0ccaoion,, of' ye- dayes 6olern y "A ye Recepcon) 
after As 

. 
by y°. Partielers thereat in the Aecompt, 132 03 0 

765.01 02 

PQYmts & Charges for Lord Majors day 
e To Mr, H. "u, tts', drn. p for Cloath A, Bayee for y ý 

Offlcra Cites 6. Almesmens govines & CarpettQ for L >r' 
tablea in ye hall 'as, by, Bill of 'a former ye. 

"_ yeare ` then 'vnpd, y°. Surre Of. ' 0 23 12 



Qroccrc. PMC. 414.. 1673-4o', 

[Accounts for the Show of 1673 'during the mayoralty of Cir 
William Hooker .1 

paymta & Charges for y° Lord Major° day & li a d, 

To Feuerall Percons'etnployd about 
ye P 6eantry ' 

Triumphs & Showec & other Chargen of y Preparagone 
for the Solemnities pforined by-this Qornpa for y_ 
Majoralty of or 'gym Hooker Knt an hon 1e Mietaber of 
ye ; ano As by ye tioler Accot thereof appeareth 447 02 2 



,.. . E: � x 

-, Grocerii' Hail 11S. 414,167ß /9.. ' 
LAccounta for the Show of 167$ s during the qi yoralty öf ' 
Cir James Edwar 

paymtc and Churges, for ye Lord M¬a jr° day* li ad- 
To Moses Edwards=for ribbon, of the Coinpanyco ` Colour Crimson & white for the - Watort en Dru. nrs .ýr Trwrpetters Officers, &: attendance bill ' 
vnpaid ye last yeare 

T 
04 18 00 P' 

:. - To 11rc NoTIor or ye rcwainP r of her bill, for 

-bannre Silke works made. -for the Company , by her 
late husband 10 00- 00 

To selD all pBofa 
'e 

aploycd About the Pag: try ` 
Trywnphs &1 howee & other'-. Charges of the prparacons, 

' & 3olcronityce forced by, th gCoampa: - for the 
c 

`:. 
right, hcn: Lia joralty of, the 

_ Sir lands Edvzarcde 
r Knight Lord Ma jo w orthy Member - o' the same ao 

by the pticuler Acco theref appoareth 434 
. 
10 05, 

449 08' 0& 
lrI _' 

Y 



Grocers' Hall, Lis. 415: 1681/2. (Výardonel Accounts 1G81/2-1691/2). 

ficeounta-for the show of 16810- during the 'mayoralty of Sir 
John 1goore. l 

Payments and Chhrges for the Lord tdajors day. 

Paid Bewail expenses by Land & Water tor that dayes 
solenpnity and to the Officers ror their extraordinary - :. 
paines viz" To the Clerks 5: 1 Beadle 41 vnderbeadle 31035- 02 04 
and to the Porter 11: 100t In all an p Bill 

, 
000 00 00__-, =" 

Paid for makeing 40 redd Capps for that day 002 06 08 - 
Paid for 18 Ella of Taffety for Searfes tor that day 008 15 "06 

Paid Godfry Davy for makeing 60 Bonnette aownea & 
Coates 007 00 00 -. 
Paid Ur: Jordan Pott 006 00 00 

Paid flue Drummers for that dayea Service 002 10 00 

Paid Mr: itarding Mr: of Defence for that day - 003 10 00 

Paid Ur: Drum Major and Company for that day 007 00 00 

Paid him mare in allowance for a Scarfe 001 00 00 

Paid to 3 Dru: vnrs: by water that-day 001 10 00 

Paid 'th© Citty Weights for that day 002 00 00 

=Paid the Citty Marohalls for their painea that day 002 00 00,.,;,, 

Paid ihrs ffordham for. makeing, the Pageone- for that 
day 120 00 00 

.:. 
`. 

Paid Mr Matheweg Bargemars for" his pains and expences, a that day by water 17 15, 00 

-Paid to the Kings. Trmpotrs: for_ their Service that day- , 025- 00 00 
, 
`. 

Paid Ur: Blackhead -Taylor for makeing the Clerks 
Cloathes 002 

, , 
07 £ 0f .. 

Paid Ur:. Oreaterex - Oodke appeares by his tiro bills 020 00 '00 '; '. 
, - 

Paid Samuell Perkins for Staffea "for 'that day 005 00 , 00 

Paid LBr: Aires, , ffootc Marshall for that day 0051 00 - 00\ 
_1 - 



Paid" Ood. frey Davy aylor, for makeing the Officers- 
Cloäthea As ý Bills T 007 '09 

Paid Richard Marten for vee of plate and Linnen 
at Guildhall that day 006 00 00' 

Paid dirt Antleby draper for Cloath for that day 066 04 00 , 
ra rý 

Paid E1 Edwards, tar Ribbän for - SoiDall vees 
' that day 015 08 00 :. _ 

-Paid Mrs Sanny ror Nosegayec that day 001 02 06 

-Paid Ur Middleton for Currants & Plume &n -001 04 08 

To U" Johnson 8c ýptner for makeing and painter 
-the Streamers 075 00 00 

446 1 05: 02 



ocera' Hall M$. 415, 
. 1682/3. 

.=: 
[Accounts for this Show at 1682, d in^ the mayoralty- of Sir William Pritchard, Merchant 'Taylor. 
Payments and Chargen for the Lord majors Day li od 
Paid Gervace Cooper Aa appearea by Bill for 0 ll S " s ex a necessary Chargen and. dicburaem for that 
dayea Solernpnity the Surre of 09 13 06 

. 
:- To Sanny for' Rosemary - 00 40 00 

To Walburye Buttter or his 'Cliargo As Bill 01 10 00 

To Stephen, Mathewea Barg ar for, expendca about ,. 
y© Barge Se officers- Wakes that day 11 01 00 

--, -To Hannah Edwards -for Ribbons 04 18 00 

To Mr, Greaterex Cooke for hic Bill for the 
-.. Breakfast ye day' 02 10 

_ 
To MY Pullen,. [blank. ] Minister that preached the - 
©erraon.: att ye, Election. -day 2- , -- 

3l 16 06 

e- Ft 

'F 

7 F, 
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Grocers US. 
_ 

3.415, 1683/4. 

counts for the show of 1683, during the mayoralty of "air 
Henry Tu. lso. l 

Pa .. tints and, Charges ; for * the Lord Un jors Day -1i äd 
To Serjeant Price and the other Trumpetts for that 
dayco pol o. pnity 009 07 06' - ̀ . 

, 
To Godfrey Davy Tayler in full of his Bill 007 16 00 

To -Cis. Antleby Draper i. n full-of his Bill' 

To I AF for £eu! 
all- Diaburoem 

to 
for that day 

Aa Bill 

ffor 18 bottles of Canary for the Bärge for that 

_ , 
Hay , and for glasoe Bottles 

Paid and expendedwith the Stewards for the Sth day 
of November & Seu)all others of the Company on that 
day 

To Stephen Vtathewas BarCe r for worke done. about y© 
Barge& for his Service y, pay 

To Thomas Tomkins-Tayler for`makeing Lthe 
p1 the 

poorc meng Gownea for that day 

To 3r Morgan iierrald, Painter for worke done for that 
day 

To U Edwardo by Benjamin© Croo36 y for -Ribbons for 
that day 

066 10 00 

407- 19 06 

002 00 06. 

Qß1 05 02 

014 00 00 

012 is - 00 

007 11' oo 

010 06 o6 

To the two Citty Marshalls for their Service that day 002 00 00 

To 1tr Neveth., Drum Major for that day 001 QO 00- 

To M: Aires ffoote' Marshall for his Service 001110 00 : 

To money allowed M' 6picer_for his Service in ffoynee 
bein6', paid to M.. ' yinch 006 

., 
06: 08 

- Paid .4 Denham Ionel of the Lord 
, 
M3a j ors officers as 

bill = 040 13 06 
tPaid. 

U: Richardson Printer 001 '00, '00 
11, 

Paid and evrpended in, tj eU9 all ýiticular dieburcert8 by, '_ 
;_, Ur Cooper as . bill 015 . 00 * 07- "' `ý. 

167 4 11 
., 



Grocers' :, Hall MS. 415,1634/5. 
F rt'-: Accounts ' a ror the Show of - 1684, . during the mayoralty of Sir. Jamcd . 'Cznith, Draper 

'Payments and Chargen, ror the Lord ? iTa f ors day 11 a d_ 
ir-s To N. Edwards for redd and 'white Taffety Ribbons 

for that Dayea 8oleinpnity AB, Bill 
"05 

19 00 
'M- 

4rß-". a. «. r`+ývA ý: 
\ 

:: Z " r`r,. s .. -. -, , r-+r. ý. -.: _ 
ý.... 

- 

{- 

Grocers' Hall US. '415,1684/5. 
Further accounts for the show_ of, 16&4. 

Perticuler, Pangento and Charges 'for the Company li cd 

Paid M Uathewes for disbursernt andý repatreing the 
, Companyes Barge agt the Lord Majors day 11 10 00 

Paid Mr Acrdde for Wine for the Barge that day 
as Bill 03 11 06 

Paid Gerva 2 Cooper, for 6eiQall eupenoea and 
diabursem: for that day As p Bill 08 03 11 

Paid M: Acride for, wino at Readeing the Coipa: 
new Charter Ac Bill - 011,18 00 
[ßeveral items before and after this entry do of relate to the 
Lord Mayor's 6how or Day' anti have been ormitted. 

J 

Paid Urs- Qreaterex Cooke for breakfast for y Lord 

. Majors day 1684 01 16 00 
re W 40 ! di b ". 'e", ak a ur elft al! ) 

t 
-W 0 M 

00 '05,0 

ttt _ 
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1685%6" Grocers' -ilalll U0 910 , . 
EAccounta 

for the Chown of -1685t düririg the-mayoralty of Sir 
}tobert Goffroy, Iron. roriger. l 

Payments and Charges for the Lord Majors Day 

" To the -Staffemen on that day 03 00 00-11 

To Drummo that ' day' CI 00 00' 

To Trumpetto 01 10 00; 

' To' här Greeärio Vintner for Wine for ye Barge 02 00 09 

To Stephen. l athewec. for' disbursein: t3 for that day 
Bill Aa 12 lö 00' 

, p , 
'To Hannah Edwards, for' Ribbons 'for that ' day As bill '` 03. 16 

Paid Carryage 'of the, Win© to " the . Barge 00 00 06-,., 

Entry 'deleted and. illegible] 00 
. 

00 X00. 

01 
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Grocers' Hall , MS. 418,1686/7* to 33. 
[accounts 

for the Bhow or l68G, during the mayoralty' of, Sir John -` Peake, Mercer. 

Payments and Charges for- the Lord Majors 'day L a cd 

To Hannah Edwards for Ribbons asp Bill 
'R: fit. N°: 26 fo: 10 5 6 6 

To M3: 8 Aeriý for Wine for the Barge--for-that day 2 16 00 

To Stephen Mathewec for his Disbursements & Service 
on that day N°;, s - 54: fo: 14 6 

To the Trumpetta - 1 10 

To the Drumms 

' To the Bargemv: for his Scarfe that day 1 7 

To 24 Staffemen that day-&, to, a Waterman to Carry y. 3 2 6 

Pd for 20 Cloath Capps for the Watermen at 4°6d 
, 

Cap 4 10 

Pd for 
,2 

Velvett Capps for the Master & his Steersman 1 

20 14. . 



Grocers' Bali M8.416,1692/3. (Wardens"'Ace ountb1692/3-1701/2. ): " ,` 
rAccounts 

for the Show of 1692� during the: mayoralty of ,' John - Float 

=' Octob: 31 Paid 34 Starfemen for day at 286d apeeco 
2c6 to drink £4 

41 

Paid ý2 Trump©tto ror yt day N° 7 fol 79 £1 10 

Paid a of Oares ' for ye pia: of defence 
yt day £ -_ 5 

Nou: r 2d Paid y° Mar: - of-'Defence &8 men N°" . fo1 g £3 10 - 

Paid ye ffoot Marshall &4 "men NO 3 fol. 78 £3 10 

Paid ye Drum` Major Gen '1-for '4 Drums & fifes, 
IN° 4 fo 78 £6 .... ` :. 

Paid to 2 Drums for Ye Barg© 110 fi. to 78 £1 --r 

12 Paid ye 2 City Marshalls for yt day No 6 
" Pol 79 Z)12' - :. - 

31 Paid ye Clerke of y© Cornea being soe much 
all' by Concll; £ 6, ..... .. 

Dec. 6th Paid Elkanor Settle ' Poett NO [blank 
, : Col 

Cb1an1ý£ 
2' 3 6'. 

13 Paid Stephen Matheres for Disbu? ee: aents., on - '. 

y° Barge NO 9 fol 79:, £9 10 

24 Paid Mr Thompson -&'Ur . Nolmes. int for 2 
' 80 ? Pageants NO 10 fol £33 

27' - Paid= them more in f" 1 Pör, ye r 
ý ' ýý ý sdPage No 11'fol-80 £67 w-_ " ._ . 
Paid for %VinO: for ye ffoynea & , Budge 
Bachelors £ 3" 

Jan: 18 Paid' Ms Edwards 
_&n'. 

full for, Ribbons 
N° 13 

, 
fol 81 

H* Wallis 'lierrald Painter for [two 
Paid 

, words obliterated] ' Sr lohn Hleets Streamer £ 6. 

168 8 

A 



ßrocers' Hal). MS. 416,1695/6. 

Accounts for the Show of 16951, during the mayoralty oP Sir John 
Houblon. 1 

Payments for the Lord Mayors' day. 

Paid Lohn Loftus for Triming the Barge &c 
glast yearel No £6 ß 

Oct 15th Paid 1 Thompson & Geo: Holmes in part for 
Pageantry N 2: fo. 126 £50 

24th Paid. them"more in. part NO 4:., fo.. 127 £30 

30 Paid Stephen Mathows ßargemar NO 5: fo: 127 £8 8 

Paid Iohn'Harding Mar of Defence for, himselfe 
and 8 men yt day N°- 6: fo: 127 £3 10 

Paid V Dull 'for 
-4 

Trumpetts NO 8s to. 128 £4 4 

31 . ',, , Paid Stephen Mathews men, NO 7: . fo : 127 £- 12 -- l 

paid 53 Staffe men '2 6a a peece £6 12 6 

Paid, Georß, e -Holmes more, 3n pt for-Pageantry s 
NO 9: TO 128 £20 

paid Eikanor bettle ' Poett No. 10: to 128 £5 5 

-Nov. 6 Paid ye 2 City Marshalls N° 12 to 129 

O e 

£2 

Foot Marshall N 11s to 128 Paid y £3 10 

Paid-George Holmeä more in full for Pageantry 
N 13 fo: ' 129 £20 - -" 

14 Paid lohn ßreaterex Cooke N°s14: fo: 129 £10 15 

is Paid Valentine Maunder in full for Wine ?: \< 

Not 191 fo: 131 £13 14 -:; --;, 
Paid V , Rauenhill Clerks for Extraordinary - 
attendance & Order N°st63 to: 139 £6 "' 

Paid Richd -flardmettt for y°" 'like N°17: fo: 130 £ 
,6 

Paid Tho: Bennett for y°, like- N°: 18: fo: 131 £3 -; . 
Paid, Richd, Hardmett 

, 
for ' Diebureemtt yt day 

N°s 17: fo: 130 £3 

foý131 Paid ! rho Bennett for y°like y4 day 
1 =I9 

6 



-_ _ 
a'i-+.,... L'-e. - -r-ý-ra+. ýTr. 3 ="", -'°+`^" *''. °*. -ý K=mar,. tr,. ý, _-Q°`_l. "'°: -s^; ^r-a-ý'r-sc_-^s. "e s 

Paid Hannah Ed cards in lull 'for Ribbon 
NO 1 21: "£o: 132 no 13 

Jan: '- 14th-Paid Lohn Bensonl"for rC uce of Salters 
hall N°: 29: fo: '133 £1 10 

Paid Richard 'ailis for ye Lord i1ay. ra 
Bannr 1i0'25. fo. 133 6 b 1 

'. 
y 

July Paid lohn Loftus more '-for Triming ys 
next Lord Mayors day Barge agt . 

- NO 70: <'fo -145 £5 1 
. 

Paid Stephen Mathews '. for his diebursemte 
NO 71: to :; ] 46- G1 10 

227 1ß 

/` "'5 

5 aß , 



V2.1 

Number and folio references in the preceding 

accounto refer to Grocers' Hall MSS. 572 and 573, the 

Upper Iiouae Acpdttancc Book, 1688/1709, and the Renter 

Wardens' Acquittance Book, 1686/ 1704 respectively. Of 

the two refemees in the accounts for 16136/7, that to Hannah 

Edwards is not traceable, and that to Stephen Mathewe6` 

is to be found in US 572, f. 14. The references in the 

accounts for 1692/3 are also-to US. 672 ff. 70/81. The 

refernees in the accounts for 1695/6, however, are to 

US 573, if. 126/ 146. 

The contents of neither the;, Upper House nor 

the Renter Wardenst Acuittanco Books add to the infor- 

mation 'given here. in the preceding pages from the 

Thrdens t Accounts. Their principal interest lies in their 

inclusion of the signature of each recipient, of money: 

Elkanah- Settle' e signature, for example,, may be found in 

US 373 # f. 120. E' 
. 
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r7. (4rders of the Courts of 

Grocers'--Hall ßt3.775: Court of 30. Sept. 1659. pp, 47l/2, 
LAeeounts for the Show of 1669, during the mayoralty 
of Sir Thomas. Alleyne. 1 

fföracrnuch'' as... for some, late' yeares as. in former times 
heretofore ' the comer itie, ", = att ye Lord MIa. fors inaug- 
uracoe, bath bin performed '& attended by come publig4 
Showed w Pagenta_Batchlors in Liver es poore men 
in Gownes Banners tStreamers and. otherýComely Spectacles 
of -Coat' and Ornam ... It " is this day.; thought , meete 
and agreed ý, by this Cor that the Same way of Solemnitie 
bee - imitated _by 

this Company., . CThe' Court , ere " gave 
'details of. the: number of Bachelors, etc* and appointed] 
a Select and, Standing Comittee for the designing 
ordering and"managing'of the'said Bisines,.. ' 

ibid. ` ° Coubt, ' of -L3 October, 1659, p. 473. 

"[Orders 
for the same Show. 1 

It is alsoe; agreed that the further ceedings & sittings 

.., 
y '. of the Comittee$in Ordr, to the prpancc ns.. in'hand for 

the Lords Hajo 
. Day bee suspended (in regard of the 

proent interrupeon and disturbance vntill tunday in the 
Afternoone att w° time this Cort to meete againe here 
att' this ý Hall and 'thenceforward-the said Comtttee to 

cfceed in their Busines for : the finishing and 
. 
perfecting 

t same; '. ̀;,, ... 

-ibid. p. 474. '.. 
C Ordern for , 'the same Showy 
[Various officers ' asked. to be excused from nerving. ;, a 
Two stewards referred their case. freely to the Court' 
and, were excused: for C25 each "for a favor,,. ] 

ibide p. 475. ' 
LiOrders, for- the same Chow 
This 

; 
day Vi German ý who 3s employed about the works ,. "., 

a 
and prparacons for pagets 'agthe Lord Manors Day, 
giving a short Accot and relaeon% to the Cort, of his 
designe-and forwardnes in the Businea was diredted'to 
respitt what may bee wth, Conveniency forborne about the 

' Same 
. ̀And to Appears here againe att this Cort on gun_ 

day next. to: receive further Order , theerein. 

ibid. ` p. 477. 
Orders for the. same ßhow. 

% ., Vpon-a serious Apprhension of the preent interrupcon7: & 
vnsetlednes It-is tho ht meets that the Lord Major, &. 
Aldren, bee consulted w "l-. whether it. w311-bee seasonable 



... . ___. .., .... .... 1ý3 

& Convenient for this Company to proceed in their int- 
ended prparaeon%of Pagete and other Publique Showes 
in hand for the Lord Ma jor: 13 Day And. Ur Warde s land, 
others] are appointed and desired by-. this Cox' to haue 
reeorse to the Cor of Aldren at their Session in. Ouild 
Hall the next-Liorning... 

ibid. 
This day Per German attending yC Col t =cording to Order 
for further direccöns to proceed in hiu designed works 
and relating in,, Answer to some questions propounded for 
sattisfying the Cort that the Charge-of the whole-Bus- 
ines of:. his Modell and designe if finished will amount 
by his Estimate, to neere 40011. that is the better halfe 
towards perfection-and what is already done will- Cost 
att'Least 15011 if a prsent stopp thereof should bee 
C2Licluded that there bee divers people already Contracted 
w fror 'Actors and other Parts 'of the designs for f yel 
Page S who will expect thd require their pay as if -ye 
Shove had bin wholly Carryed through for ye Day that 
the time is short and. the weather for the ainting works 
A desired a- Speedy Order for hic direceon9therin And 
that the Co would please to - appoint' him' some Money 
towards his disbursemti the discharging of some per- 
ticulers aboute the works of wchthere will bee an - 
expeetacon2 by th'other persons in relacon& to the same 
it is therevpon Considered. -that to, Morrow in the After- 
noone. appointed for a Cort att this Hall for the more 
expeditious dispatch of. aireccöns about thesaLcL. Busines 
upon his recorse hither hoe'shall haue-full Order what 
to doe therin. 

Sbid. '"° e Court of 18 October, 1659. p. 478. 
This dqy Cdr Wardens reported to the Cort that they... 
had attended the Cort of -Ald. ^en%T- Cwhieb3 ... vrould-. not 
prccribe the Company what to'doe therein but-Leave°-them 
to their " ovine Iudg}nt - to doe what should - bee ' thought - Conveniont'that the Cort of . Aldren% did intend to prsent 
the Lord Major"as forma ly they had done... And in 
swne did seems to-give incouragemt to ye, Compa proceed- 
ingsiinetheir intended-Corse, It is therevpon Ordered 
that ye-'Pagotj<and-other Preparacons in hand bee pursued... 

ibid. -Court of 27 October, 1659, p. 479. 
This day Mr-Wardens-related to the, Cort that the Lord 
Major had acquainted' then wth eomö intimaconl from the 
Lord ffleetwooft : ̀& Coanccll Of Officers * to hand the Pub- 
liq, j Show-'on-the-Lord Majors day forborne in-regard of 
the pnA troubles and Concorse of People occasioned 
thereby wc might bee of dangerous Consequence That 
therevpon they had repaired to the Co, of . Aldren to 
Si'gnifie the great Charge already expended by the Com- - 



PanY and the forfardnee of their p-rparäc na against 
the day and the expectacono of the people vpon-the ru- 
rnor of theirI int nded , 

triumphcs 'end desired the further 
Advice and Zudgzn of , that Cod what would bee fitt for 
this�Company to' doe therein That the. Coty of Allren 
had noiated a. Select number of Aidren & wth them Mr 
Wardens )and others] had,, recorse to the Lord ffleetwood' 
& Councell that the Lord ffleetwood did, creme to 'dia- 
owne the privitic. or. knowledge:. of any-such intimacon 
and vpon the reasons given'to the Couneell, they., were 
left to their, own libertie to aceed in thQi: r, intended 
Corse of a Show wTIh some Caution of Cardfuines... 

12.4 
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Grocers' Ih11 US. U5. 
[Accounts for the Show of 1661, during the mayoralty d 
Sir John Frederick. ] 

Court of 2 October, 1661. p. 568. 
This day Ar Themas Aleyn declared to the Courto the 
moeor7 and desire of the Right- Honob° B: ' Sohn ffred- 
ericke Lord Lia jo: ' Elect "(in Conference with him the-day 
before to bee received-into. 'this Society upon the Trans- 
laaon! from ' the' Company of `Barber Surgeons... from which 
by the Rules & Cuetome of. the Citty hee must remove into 
one of the Twelve. 

ibid. p. 568/9. 
And it is Ordered for this Companyes further demonstracon) 
ofjnnoble respect to his Lope that some publics shove of 

Solemnity and Triumph by Pagentry. BatehelorP Gownemen 
And other Ornaments bee provided att the Charge of this 
Company to bee in readinec agl. the day of his Lotes 
Lblank land the designing and management thereof referred 
to A Co nittee LHere follow the usual details of the con- 
stitution, tasks, and sittings of the Committee J, And 
Mr Iorn-an to bee advised with about tho designs of the 
Pageantry 

ibid. p. 571. 
CThree Liverymen, nominated Stewards,, not to be excused 
for less than X25 each. ] 

ibid. Court of 20 October, 1661. 
This day Mr Wardens made relacon5 to-Aht Courte of the 
Proceedings of-the Comittee entrusted w4 the designing 
and management' of the prparacons for Ornamf & Triumph 
against the Lord- Ua jorp, ' day that they ha(Idealt wtt1' Ur -' 
lorman"according to the direccon9of this Courte for con- 
triving & consultacon) for viding a Credible number out 
of the Geniality of this Cotpany to serve as BatchlorBs 
in ffoynes & Budge'& q ent Vahers & setlyng their paym . 
& contrTbueons for defraying, the charge of the 'said day 
and had appoynted their number of Gownes & Capps' to bee 
vorne by poore men & Coates & Capps for others to bears 
the Streamers & had-taken care for'some new Banners & 
other matters & provisions for publigh show. for the gre- 
ater lusture & Ornaments to the said Solemnity All. 
which were putt into, -good order & forwardnec against' 
the day. [': he Court reHerrcd. the , 'consideration of a 
sample of torches for the procession to two Master 
Wardens. 
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Groceral Hall M8,776 i 'Ordere of the Court of Assist-. 
. antsy 1668/1691:, ` 

COrders for.: the r Show- of 1672, during the Mayoralty of 
Sir Robert--Eiarie©n. ] ý 

Oourt' of- 2 October, 1672. p. 290. 
Von Consideraidon of Electing of Sir ob rt Harison a 
WWorthy'Member ''of 'this `Company 

. 
to succeed in the office of 

'iajoralty of' this Citty for the next yeare... It, is 
thought fitt &,. agreedthat there be rSome preparacons made 
by apublique Shove for that dayes Solempnity And re- 
ferred to all-the Assistants - or'any five or more of thorn 
... tobe"' Comittee for Consulting Considering & order- 
ing tho' manner and number of. Pagents Batehelors (ovmmen, 
Banners and all other matters. relateing to the Solemn- 
ity of that ' dayes showo and Oervibe... 

Court'of'7 October, 1672. p. 2 
This day a R^. port. was mace to the -Court of the meeting- 
of the Comitte & thbir'Conaideracons touching thematters 
of the Bolemnity'and. pi'paracäns --of . 

Showe against 
the Lord Majoro`day''ý And that they had advised of a 
Shipp three -Griffins and a Camell and a Wildernesse for 
the pag. rY -an- Eagle and the two (}yrants being allsoo 
proposed b it left-in Suspence... the, Pag a not to 
exceed 200 "L Details follow of Bachelors: Ushers, etc., 
and of Committee dividing-itself into sub-committees. ] 

ibid: p. 294. 
Mr ZordBri'offering his Service in the Capassity of a 
Poett'for'the dQsignes and speeches in the, Pageantry,; 
against' the Lord' Mio: S day is referred to the Comte-'. ---" 
mittee to be Considered of. 

, 
moo«. k ef 1y pc#ýbý. (672. p. z94 b, °. 
The Court was alcoe acquainted with the'forwardnesse of 
the Pages & other prparacons agreed on for the publiq, S 
shows'& service of that dayes Solemnity and of the app- 
oynting of - Stewards for, the entertaizýmý of " the Compa: 
at this hall, -after their service... 



Grocers' Hall US. ' 7.76. 

[Orders for the Show of 1673, during the mayoralty of 
Sir William Hooker. ] 

ßz7 

Court of'3 October, '1673. p. 307. 
This day intimacon heing given and declared to'the c 
Court that 'there irn''expeetacon of some performance >from 
thisrCoopany `by'tiway; of Solemnity 'and" shore upon the, Lord 
Ma jo s day as. hath 'been vsed. ':. It is- thought ritt & 
resolved- that' there be - sonne' prparacons made 'for a , pub- 
liq, ý Shove` against', that day there -, being =ý already some. 
Pag. S' and Triophyes of ' th9 last yeares provision in', 
readinesse for; such an occasion CThe Court appointed 
ä' Committee. ] 

ibid. p. 309/10. " 
This day a relacon vas made to the Court of some obs- 
trucons that had interposed to retizrne to 4 cP dings for 
the intended Solemnity ägainst the Lord Majo day and. 
the opinion of the, Court . desired what is fiat to be 

. 
done 

in this pn7te Exigency Considering the Comp: 'Case and 
Condicon the Clainors that will be raisd & occasiond the 
Aversnesse of the members 'of. the Compa tp the Shore 
& Service the "difficulty. of , raiseing money for. coe 
great ' ä' Charge, ye deteyning of the'-Pag s Trophies & 
ornamts & other principall t terialle'to,, be made vice 
of for the Service & . tha want' of . a=Convenient place. 
for th2ir meetings & Marshalling :. _' 

drawing, vp and re- 
freshm on the day 'All' o '" which - was 'fully debated 'and 
Considered'of ' And in -regard it , was before - resolved - 
on that his Maty-has bin"pleated to declare_hia, Royall 

-'Intencon"of comeing into the Citty, that day. --; And. --that 
there is'an Expeetacon of this Comp$ Complyance to`the. - 
accubmcd, Course 'and' performance on that publico occasion 
fort the State A& Co non -benefitt of. the 'Catty ' It-is 
thotight , requicitcý, & agreed 

. 
that the Comitteo doe pceed- 

& vae their endeavor. for Carrying, on their worke... 

ibid. 
Sir' John Frederick offered his , 

hall-yard for rallying 
etc. ' 

Court. of 24 October, 1673. p. 311a. 
CThe proceedings, of the Committee were ratified by the 
court. ]. 
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Grocers' flail -MS. 776. 
t orders for the - Show of 1678v`, during the mayoralty of 
Sir James Edwards. ] V 

Court of 1 October, 1678. p. 439. 
And that it is, requisite for the honor & publicl i good 
of the Citty & Esteeme of the CompVL. 'that... [there be7 
Some performance by wayA. of .. 

Solemnity & Trophies on the 
Lord Majors day as hath -bin, vsed It is, thereypor% 
resolved & agreed that there-be a'Convenient prepar- 
aeon7made, by Pageantu' Bachelors Vshers Gownemen & other 
Concomitances--for, " the occasion' L and. that there be a 
Committee -'appointed* 

Court of , 15 October, 1678. 
CA fairly optimistic-report: -vas made' by the Co: nitteo: 
any deficiency in Bachelors' , money was to be, made up V 
from the' hivery. II. 
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Grocerst Hall MS. 776. [Orders for the Show of 1681, during the mayoralty of Sir John Moore. ) 

Court of 3 October, 1681, p. 569' 
This Court vpon Consideracon had. of the slate] Eleceonl 
of Sir Sohn Moore a-Member of, this Company to Succeed 
in the office of Ma joralty of this Citty for the vext 
Yeare... ' it is thought -that'. there be, a publique Chowe 
as kath: bin vsuall for, "that -dayes Sole; npnity The 
Court appointed - a- Committee'rhoea members were to arr- 
ange that the Show bo performed with as much frugality 
as Conveniently they may'Considering--the present State. 
of the=Company 

ibid, p. 571. 
Seu9all Potic ns of. [blank] &'other "Artificers for worke to be done agY+ýte said Solempnity'reade & all referrd 
to ye said Corn 

ibid. p. 570/1. 
C. Four Stewards appointed for the Lord Mayor's Day 
Dinner. ] 

Court of 7 October, A 16£31.. . p. 672. 
CUsual-negotiations with. the Stewards as to whether 
they would hold'offiee. l 

Court of 19 October, 1681. p. ST 4 
Alsoe the Court haucing bin"informed that the four 
Otewards... had amongst thcroselues agre2d to vide: -. 
Such meane penurious & Iowa Enterte inin for 

that 
day 

as may not only be of ill president for the future bbtt 
be a great Reproach to the Company They were therefore 
Smmnoned & did appeare here in Court this day And 
were putt in winde by-the Court of their duty 

Court of 24 'October, 1681. p. 575. 
CTwo Stewards, still- recalcitrant, were charged to appear 
next morning. ] 

F 
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Grocers' Hail LiS.. 776. 
£Ordera for the Show of 1683, during the mayoralty dd 
Sir Henry Tulse. j 

Dourt of 8 October, 1683. p. 650. 
This day the Wardens inf r. inekgý this Courrlthey here 
lately recd A Precept from the Right lion ;- The Lord 
Major the. rby intimateing that Whereas' his Ma. had 
bin graciously pleased to 8i nifyc his, Pleasure Sir'henry 
Tuise A Member of, this Coctety to be appoyntCd Succeeding 
Lord Major. of this Citty his Lord' thereby Comandes 
the Members of this Company shoulcd'be. Sunond in their. 
Capaeityes'to appeare upon the approaching Anniu%saryfor 

Snauguraeon3 of his LordPV according to ancient 
Custome - Whereupon this Court being. w4"lling to expresse 
their Loyalty & Conformity to the, Said Precept And in 
regard of the Shortneseo of time A Due prparacon-' 
cannot be made°[ either -for a Dinner or for the Show, 
but Stewards for a Dinner, and a Committee for a 
procession, were appointed. ] 

(ý 
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Grocers'. Hall MS. ̀ 
1691/1738. 

777: Orderst of, the Court of Assistants 

COx'derz for the Show of 1692, 
Sir John F1eot. ] .... 

jS 
tb 

during the mayoralty of 

Court of October 11,1692. PP. +S/169 
Alsoe Vpon Reading a Letter, from the Right ! onob: e 
sr lohn Fleete Knight Lord Major Elect of this Citty 
for the yeare: ensueing, wherein his'LordVP intimates 
his intenconi of being translated into the ffrecdo: ne of 
this Society as: of the-Twelve Primary Companyes And 
declaring therein the Great Esteeme hoc bearer for this 
Society beyond any other The Court Vpon full debate and 
Consideracorý of the whole matter Doe order That his 
LordIP be"Received and admitted A Member of this company 
And then-the Question being putt Whether a show or Triu- 
mph should be made or provided for his Lorddp on the 
vsuall dc accustomed day It wqs by plurality 1, of J 
hands Carryed in the affirmative, And a further question 
being putt (in Nominacon-9 Itt was by Majoralty of hnnda 
Carryed in the affirmitive And a further Question being 
putt) "what gurre should be-Expend d on the said 1friuIaph 
t die Severall sumes of 150: 1 200:. 

L 
and 250: 1 being 

severally putt in nominacon7 Itt was by Majoralty-of 
hands' Carryed for 20011' Whervpon This Court doe order 
and Agree that A ¬3uie not Exceeding Two hundred Pounds 
be Expended on the said Triumphg And that the said some 
be raised out of ffines 'The Court also appointed a 
Committee] 
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(3roeCrat Hall L38.777. 
COrdera for the show of 1695, during the mayoralty of 
Sir John lloublon. J ", - 

Court of 1 October, 
" 
1696.: p. 07. 

Also© this Court Doc Order and AFree That a PubliquQ 
shove or Tryvmph" be made-for the 'Right Honorable Sr 
lohn Houblon on°the, vcuall and Accustomed day But that 
there be not Expended, 'onvthe same above the some Cf"Two 

. 
hundred Pounds -" And that' the said puma be raised out of 
'fines... [Court" appointed a Com, nittee : to arrange fines anti] 

likewise to - treats ° and - agree -'with the : zcu9al3. p ono 
Workemen and: o there - conecrngd--in' makeing' the Pageants & 
pformeing "the , other Offices for the said : olempnity 

} 

I 
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APPEIIDIX III. 

1. SS. from the archives of the ? inberdashero* Cow ny, London. 

A. The Xeomnnry accomýnt for y°Lo : Maiors triumnh. 

[Accounts for the Shoe: of 1684, during the mayoralty of Sir 
Thomas Lowe. 

The accompt of George Whitmore Thomas So er, ; tilliam V loader 
ffrancis Needham, Lohn Thomas and Marten Smith Vardens of the 

yeomanry of the Company of Haberdashers in London, of all their 
Receipte & payment( had and made concerning the triumph before 
the right honorable 6r omas Lowe knight Lord Maier of London 

at his rcturne fron WCOO where he tooke his oth the morow 
after Simon & Iude day 160'\4, 

[There follow lists of names of Bachelors in royne and budge 
with their' contributions and or contributors by acecscmcnt. 
The total of contributions received is: £645 - 12 - 5d. ] 

3- n 
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qv, The diechardge of the said accorpt by pcymente made 
by the said Aoco. nptante. 
Inprimic paid for xvij broad clothes for pore mene 
goy'mc5 and Cotee and for dressing the came clothes 

Itc-'a paid ror x pcecca of crimson Mockadoeo,. 

ltcm paid for xi j cozen and a hall' of red caps 
With bandC at xxii 
Item. paid for making lx=xix gowwnes and xlv Cotea 
at xijd 

i 

Item paid for making the mockado a3.. eeues 

Item paid for making vj Icrkinc and vj -hose for 
those that carted the Ban@ c and ctrcai) a} 

Item paid for ix 
kdoocn 

statute lace for. the 
Ierkina and hose 
Its paid for a pecce of white Icane rustian 
and Ganvaa and Luttono 

Item paid to Cxliiij pore men for their dynnerc 

Item paid to lohn Grim in ror the Pageant, Lion, 
moI7naidco, Chariott & othe. - thing( 

lteýn [! even to hie men for their pained' 
Item paid to the Churchviardtha of Christchurch for rome to make the pageant & other worker in } 
It 

loD` 
id for taking doarrne & setting vp ye 

stall 
Item paid to Antony ! Aundey 

, 
for his painec 

Item paid to Beni mnyn Iohncon for hic device,, 
d ý opetch for the Children 

Item paid for printing the bookC of the device 

C' i3t4- 

134.14.0 

010 00 10 

013 0 15 10 

007 04.0 

000 16 0ß 

000 . 13 .0 

000 . 09 .0, 

001 . 07 .6 
003 . 12 .0 

I 

046 s 00 f0 
00 " 02 " 'I 

001.00.0 

000 " 03 "4 
002 w 00 "0 

. 012 0 00 .0 
001 . 10 0 

f 
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Itcrn paid to ihonao h'enda11 for furnishing the j 
) Children girth apparrell and other thing f 

nce all for the ohe wo ) 022 . 00 
.0 

Item paid for hire or the iiijor Goche horses 
wth the furniture to drawo the Chariott 

) 
001 . 00 .0 

Item paid to iii jor men to ride the horses 
in armor and vor their Dynner 

)j 
000 . 11 .0 

Itch paid to Tomas Spencer for 66 yardCor ) 
Tinsell for the Caparisons and the base; ) 05 . 07 .0 

`Item paid to Tho : kendall for making the 
caparioons Pe the Bare & fort buckerczn & other 
thince iijli v whereof he allowed back xx 
for the eturfe 

Icing 
spoiled so paid to kendall 002 . 07 .0 

ß'o. 10 
It e, paid to älarison the Tailor for sowing; small 

banners and other thinSC 000 . 04 . OG 

Item paid to Lir Huret for`tho hire or 4 am. o 001 . 06 . 00 

Item paid to- Mr Hurste man\for his painec 000 . 02 . 00 

Item aid for hire of iii jor frcthero Oct . l0 . "o0 

Item paid to the Sexton of Christchurch for jd 
keeping the Bore ) 000 26 

Item paid for a place in Carter lane for the ) 
Pageant: and the Childrenc brekfoct 001.5 . 00 

Item paid to Kiewball for setting the pageant 
and fdr a roomne for the Children to dyne in 
Blackwell hall 001.00 . -CO 

'Item paid to the porters or Blackwell hall 000 05 . 00 

Item 
, 
paid to.: dw ird -Lette & Tier Stringer 

porters and their Ccmpany being 1xiij men 
for carieng the pageant & other thing 000.10 . 00 

Its- paid for vi j dox: of Oirtwwobb for them - 000 . 07 . 00 

i 

Ä 

ä 

Item paid for vj oll( Col7J Taff for 2 bannora 003 . 09 00 
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Item paid to Vrrancia Tipale, for painting ) 
those two Banners 005 . 00 . 00 

Item paid for iiijor ele of Taffeta carccnett ) 
' 

001 . 0¬3 . 00 
to make litic streamers for the pageant ) 

Item "paid rar an eil of Taffeta carcenett for 
iij %7ci f ht Banners 

) 
000 . 07 .' 00 

1ltem 
paid to the Vpholstcra, for making of thcml 000 . 09 . 00 

Item paid. `ror painting 'them 000 09 . 00 

Item paid to Widow Layng for 'ioä$ 1 fringe 
' 

) 
for . the two Banners 000 14 .' 00 

Item paid to y° Porters for caryeng the atre a 000 05 . 00 

Item paid to the rich whiflers for their dynners } 
on the Triumph© daie ) 002 07 . 00 

Item paid to lames Russell for the galley and 
the galley foist and all other thinge belonging 
to them 040 . 

00.. 00 

Item paid for x ele &a half ColD carcenet'l ` 
for 'six cotes for service bj water 

) 
002 , 12 06 

Item paid for 12 yarde of leven taffeta for' 
their CcarfcG 

) 
001.00 . 00 

Item paid to lohn Qlenioon & Watte ror 
themeeluec and others that served as greenemen 
Myth firev6rk 1 005 00 . 00 

Item'to Henry Miles & Sohn ffynney for 180; 
chambers ýdinchörged doble on 'the triumph day 036 . 00 . 00 

fo. lOv 
Item paid to fi'awcett for his paynes in ) 
over8ecing the Chambers ) 000 03 . 00 

Item 6everi 
`'core of benevolence to them: and 

tov ardt t ief euryn ga pore man that was hurt. in 
that service 0:; 0 . 16 . 00 

Item**; paid. 'to tie waitea or the Citie _ 
002 10 . 00 

Item pai hto cant Trumpeter for 34 men wch- 
served w Trumpette of the Triumph day and 
for point, e 023.05 '. 00 



Itý paid ror 4y leven taffeta for his scarffe 
Ite�a Paid to lohn Ogle, George Bell-and Alexander Lc enter and ceaven other; that nerved rtt' drum 
mod' f iVeo both by land and by water and ror their cilke Cotes 
I'ten paid for their Botehier fi 
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000.00 . 03 

COB . 00 . 00 

öoo . 02 .' OG 
It n paid to Gilbert uogcrc for himself and ten ` others that -served rrt . tvýohand-, swords and. - finding themcluca scarrosT -Al, 002 10 . 00 
ltO paid for a alike cote and a scarre for 
the Barg- ciian 000 " 11 " 00 

Item paid for 3? rdoz°, of cwatcljctt, and , white 
ri bbcna for 

- 3ýrhifflers in., B1ct, Cotes; `-painter men 
and others' that °ccrved, by water 003 " 14 " 00 

Item paid to Hardie for 38 dosen off',. Torchcc for_ 
f. YVO daiear_aL 'xvia-n°'dosen 030 " 03 "' 00 

T 
Item laid för iii jor dosen or small ' Torches 001 " 16 ". 00 

Item paid to the Clarke or the, Corpany ror his ) 
ý"7 vnc 

A 004 
" 00 "- 00 

1 tm paid to üswralde Wakefeild for,, hic gow ne 002 " `15 " 00 

-Item, , nid r to ý, lllm` 'aller for lila "gocine paints 004 " 16 °"_ co 

Item paid to 3enders ror his goyJ11C .& paines 003 
" 19 "3 

Itel laid for ýtwodynncra'for those that did 
Packt va to cease the Company-'and for other 
lCctjngt about the businesses ` 006 . _. 15 . F00 

tem paid` to Robert Hutehenson for. 
-xxtt0 

doze of äf 
'hitf1erc' `otauee" whereof th6;, porters at Ouiidhall 
had vi rýnýnn _ nrA, fnv tiiiaF lay=ncco trunchions. 

*I 

I 

003 14 00 other"thing for thoýaorvico ) 

It Cm Paid for `the hire of C Iavolins -from the 
To .. to and. fro 

) 
001 .� 11 ., 0---", -ý fte� _, .' for cariace of-thelrý 



_ý ' -. -, --_. 

. 3g 
ýý .ý 

r 
It ell paid for one of them weh was lost 000 . 05 .0 
Item ; even to Sr Amino Precton a Sugcr loaf ) 
ror his goodwill for lovelins 000 . 11' 4 
Item Paid to 4P Bennett for xxtic skutehens ) 
Of wainscott ) 000 . 13 .4 
Item paid to henry Wilde ror nov paintin tryming of 57 targette. 61: 3P 0 and fower 
Pnvises xxo &a new bond'--for the king( armes 006 . 05 .0 4 "- 

fo. ll 
Item paid for a dynner for the Bachelors on ) 
the Triumphe day 013 . is 00 

Itcm, paid more ror a danner aL the hail ror 
the Bachelors after the Triumph over and about 
the Allowance y came from Guildhall 007 . 04 . 00 

Item paid to the women for making Clenne ye house 000 , 00 , 00 

Iteri paid for wachins; the L ºnnen 'veed for the ) 
Bachelors dynner 000 . 13 04 . 
It OM paid to Thomas Allard or Clarke late man ) 
for hic painee 000.10U0 . 
ItCn paid to Dod my Lord taiors officer for hic 
Paines about such as refused to pay their 
Cesemente coo . 25 . 00 
Item paid to ffermor the sergeant for his 
Painea in the like service ) 001 07 . OG 

Item paid to my-Lord Maioro Clarke for three ) 
' Warrant e ) 03 .. "00 000 

Itee-a paid to Stephen Reynolde for his paineo 001 10 . 00 

Item paid for opening St Dartholomevica 
churchdore when the Bachelors went to my Lord 
Majors to Dynncr 000.01 . 00 

Item paid to Vynington for his paines 000 o'02 . OG 

Item 
paid to the Carpenter to remoue the ) 

0 tOOPC5 at Powies gate 
000.02 OG 



i3' 

ItU-n Paid to the Pavier for breaking vA the ) 
000 0ý 00 ground there, A- paving it againe 

Ite=m Paid to David Howec a pore man that had 
no COV, ne 000 05 00 

Item paid to a pore man a porter that should 
000 . 05 . 00 haue had a gov, ne 

Item paid more to Thomas Knight vje henry 
Sanders v' Mathias :, aterhouse ijG vj , Koben 
Aleopp ve, being all pore men and had no gowneo 000 is * 06 

Its paid to Ogle for furnishing the galley ylth 
OOÖ 10.00 an Ensigns 

paid to Bell for furnishing Ye galley foist } zt 
h Vt an Ensignc ) 000: 10.00 

Items paid to a man that served on the galley-wth ) 

O ý'nsigne 
) 000 . 04 . 06 

lte%n paid to one that went on atilte to make roome 000.02.00 

Item geven to Waller for his extraordinarie 3 
pC0 lv 00 Painesý & care , 

Item goven to Sanders for his care & diligence 000 10 00 

fo. lly 
= geven to Tobian Mathew our Clark man for 3 

000 15 00 hi painea 
xtel paid more by order of a Court of Assistent e 

' s, their unto v wch nerved as riche ßschelo 
.4 mony back againo 

016 . 13, 

Itoni. paid for gilding the head of the Auneient &) 
000 03 0 a ire of tas., ýcuL for the safe 

Item paid for this booko to write their aceompte j 02.6 000 of my Lord ý! aiors businesses . 

Some totall of all the ptymte 
aforesaid ar, ount vnto 

00 .6 Goo or receipts surmount or 
paymtt the some of 
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[Accounts for the Chow of 1620, during the mayoralty of 
6ir Francis Jones�] 

Fo. 13 
The Aeccmpt of Nathaniell Peacock Henne Dormer, 
George Rick©ttc, Edward `adeeon Iohn Maplett &. 
Alexander Vest t: ardenc of the Yeomanric of the Co: npanic, 
of Haberdashers in London Of all theire Receipts and 
paycmcnts had and made Concerningo the Triumph before the 
right honorable Sr ffrauncio Ionen Knight Lord Yviaior of 
London att his returno from : cstiD . where hoc tooke his 
oath the Morroti: e after Symon and luden dayc 1620 

[There follow lists or bnchclors in foyne and budge with, 
their contributions, and of contributions by assessment. 
The total of contribution received is not entered. ] 



Iy-1 
fo. 16 
The discharge of the said- Accompt by 
Payements made by the said A: -, comptants s/ 
Innrimis paid to ffrauncic Tipalie &M Squire 
fÖ the Pageants 

Item paid for xvij. broade Clothes att viijli a 
peece and for dressinge two of them 

Item pa '-d for fower peeces and a halfe of 
crimson LLockadoes 

Item paid ror makinge a hundred gownes at } 
Twelve rience a peece } 

Item paid for makeinge fortie five Coates at ° ffifteene pence a peece 

Item paid for makeinge cone hundred & three 
pairs of Sleeves att ij. the paire - 
Item paid for white fustian to face y° coatec 
Item paid to Gilbert Sheppard 

Item paid to Gilliam Squire 

Item paid to Thomas Spire 

Item paid to M: Grinkin for the Rilke worker 

Item paid U: Erberry for the Galley foist 

Itemn paid L Sparrowhawko for the Barge 

180 . 00 0 00 

136 . 19 0 QO 

008 . 1o . oü 

00 5.00 . 00 

002 . 16 . 03 

000 . 17 . 02 

001 . 02 . 00 
002 15, 

-* 
00 

004 16 . 
00 

003 19 . 03 

) 054.03 . 00 

029 . 00 . 00 

007 . 05 . 00 

Item paid to Psi: " Edv, ardeo for staves and for } 
the hire of Iavelingea } 

Item paid to Robert Bevis for hie eervice with 
Clx. Chambet'a 

Item. paid to T: Rudd for Silke for the f3treamera 
and 3karf es 

Itern paid to Ur Y. est for Ribbon 

Item paid to Thornac Iiinxmcn for xii j dozen and } 
fower redd cappcs with bands 

013. 
_02.00 

034 . 00 . 00 

038 . 01 . 00 

003 . 04 1 00 

016 . 00 1 -00 
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Item paid to :: ieant Trumpter for xxii. men (WW/c1' 
ccrvc, d with Triampetts on ye triumph day ) 026 , 00 « 00 

Item paid to U3: ' Bradohawe fencer and hic Sonnea 
for theire service with others with two handed 
swaordes 003 . 05 . CO, 

Item paid him more in money for a 2karfe 000 10 . 00 

Item paid to Marshall Waldron 002 10 . 00 

Item paid to Marshall Davies 002 10 . 00 

Item paid to U' Bell for Varchallinge the 
I3atchelorc ) 004 00 . 00 

Item paid to ttr Marshall the Vphoulater 010 13 . 00 

Item paid to the aster of the Cittie 002 13 . 04 

Item paid for flue hundred Torches 031 05 . 00 

Item paid for the Batchelors breakefast 022 08 . 00 

Item paid for the Poore mens dinners 003 , 10 . a(; 
00 

fo. lov 
Item paid and spent in expences for those v: °h ) 
Carried the Standards 000 . 11 . 03 

Item paid to the three Auncient Barors 003 . 00 . 00 

Item paid for ecdven dromes and iij fifes 010 . 05 . 00 

Item paid to Edward Newton ©00 . 05 . 00 

Item paid and spent in severall dynners in the 
tymo of Ceassinge 021 . 10 . 04 

item paid to Uý Kent for fringe 007 00 . 00 

Item paid the Porters for bringinge the Pageants - 
from Blackwell hail ) 000 . 05 . 04 

Item paid to ter Donne the Keeper of Blackwell hall) 002 00 . 00 

Item paid to the Master sorters of Blackwell hail) 001 00 . 00 

Item paid for payntingre three dozen of Staves ) 001 10 . 00 

Item paid to Mr Sheppard for Two frraTcs ) 000 1 , 05 . 00 



, X4 3 

Item Paid to M Squire for Leaven fframes } 000 17 . 00 

Item paid for a lock and two boultes for the 
Chamber Doores 

) 
000 03 . 03 

Item paid for bringinge the Targette from the 
new Excha nge 

) 
000 02 . 06 

Item paid to the Officer for bringinge in those 
which refused to paye theire Asceasements 

) 
000 .° 0a .° 00 

Item paid to tä: Edmonds the Carpenter 001 .ý 00 . 00 

Item paid the Z: ieant Trumpettor for his Skarfe ) 001 . 10 . 00 

Item paid for the Batchelors Dinner over and 
aboue my Lord : aiors his allowance 

) 
008 . 14 . °00 

Item paid to the Clarkes man of the Skinners 
hall for his booke of ý,. presidents 000 . 10 . 00 

Item paid f4; r Torches and Lincke to light the 
Pageants 001 .° 12 . 00 

Item paid to the Keeper of Guildhall for 
hanginges 000 13 . 00 

Item paid for stuffe for payntinge the Staves ) 000 13 . 06 

Item paid the Carpenter for takeinge in peaces 
the fframca 000 01 . 06 

Item paid M Nicoll for his CouloTo 000 .. 15 . 00 

Item paid and allowed him for his gowne 006 . 13 . 104 

Item paid and allowed him for his rainen 010 00 . 00 

Item paid to Robert marke our Clarkes man for 
his paynes 001 . -00 11`00 
fo. 17 
Item paid to ffrauncis Peele and Launcelott 
ffi sher 000 

Item paid to Morgan Gwilliams 000 

Item Raid U: Squire for his extraordinarie 
Raynes, in gettinge in the ffyncc 

) 
001 . 100 . *Co 



14.4. 

J 

Item paid Thomas Spire for his paynce . 
Item paid Leonard Liayeock for his payncs 

Item paid to ffrauncis Squire 

Item paid for Coverings the I: owwlcrs for the } 
Streamers 

Item paid U: Acton the Churchwarden of fat ) 
Peters for lighter and attendance for the } 
craites of the, Cittie 

Item paid and lost by light gould which was 
exchanged 

Item paid back to William, Adams of his ffinc ) 

Item paid to M: Pettley Carpenter of Pau]. es ) 

Some of all the payerntO 
aforesaid is 

The totall of the Receipts 
of this accompt is 

The totall or the Paycments of 
this acco: npt is 

So paid more then reccaved xjc xjs 
Trch was abated and allowed to theis 
Accornptants vppon there other Accompt 
for prOtements of ApprO tices & 
quarterage of the yeonanric. 

This Acco.. rat vac audited the 
ffiveth daye of October 1621 By. 

000 . 15 . 00 

000 . 06 . 08 

000 .' 03 .' 04 

000 0 OB ,' . 08 

000.03.04 

001 . $09 .' "00 

001 . 13 " 04 
000 . 06 . 013 

750 03 06 

730 16 . 08 

750 9 01 . 06 

Xd 
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[Accounts 
for the Choi of 1627, during the Mayoralty of 

Sir hIugh Ilan crslcy. J 

fo. 18 
The Accompte of Lawrence Brinley lohn Greene Rice Gray 
Iohn Roberto Camuell Gostling and illiaxn Hobson Wardens 
of the yeomanry of the Company of Haberdashers in London'Of 
all their receipts and payme t had & made Concerning their 
triumph before the rir. 4ht honot'ge Sir hughe Hamcrsley Kný Lord 
iaior of the Cittie of London at his retorne from V7eotmr where 

hee tooke his oath the morrowe after Simon and ludes day' in 
Anno 1G27. 

There follow lists or bachelors in foyne and budge with their 
contributions, and of contributions by assessment. The tötal 
of receipts is £776. ) 

t 
,_ 

ý- ?r" -ý --ýa. ww 
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fo. 21v. 
The discharge or the same Accompt by payments made by the 
said Accotnptants. 

Inpro paid to MY Christmas for ye Pageants & shewes 200.00'* 00 

Item paid for 17. blow Clothes 137 07 00 

Item paid to the Gilders and Painters 028 00 00 

Item paid to M1: ;{ ©ricant Trompeter 027 10 00 

Item paid to the M: of Defence 007 15 00 

Item paid the two Marshalls Oll 00 00 

Item paid M Edwards for staves 011 oo r 00(x' 

Item paid for the Chambers 035 10 00 

Item paid for the hire of two barges 007 16 00 

Item paid to the waight, of the Cittie 002 13 04 

Item paid to the Drums and ffifea 010 ý 00- 00 

Item paid for 17. streamers for y Galley foisto 004 00, 00 

Item paid to the Uphoulster 004 07 o5 

Item paid for fringe 002 is 00 

Item paid for 12. ells of watchet tafraty sarcenet 004 10 00 

Item paid to i: Dun & ye Porters at Blackwell hall 003 Co. 00 

Item giuen the beadles of y: -, ýhospitall for 
their breakfast 000 16 00 

Item given o: M: Porters v. & v2 to [blank] 000, 10, 00 

Item paid for making C. gownes at xi jia peece 005 00 00 

Item paid for making of 4$. Cotes at 16d a pecce 0033 00 00 

Item paid for : making C. paire of elceues 000, 16 03 

Item raid for fustian for ye Cotes & stuffe 
for y° aleeues 

) 
009 00 00 
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It pi for 19. yards of Cloth more for 10: Coates 
at 5F 6. ý yard j 005 04 06 
Item paid for making of them 000 13 04 

Item paid for 5. yards of Icane fuation for siecues 000 05 00 

Item 
Tpaýd for two yards and' a half of cloth gluen by o M. when the gozýnes and Cotta were full 

) 
000 13 09 

Item paid for y: 13atchelors breakefust 024 09 06 

Item paid for the pooree breakefast that day 003 14 00 

Item paid for ye I3atehellors, dynner at y; halle 029, 15 00 

Item paid to the weeper of Blackwell halle 000 13- 04 

Item paid to ten men for Carrying y: standerds 000 001, 03 

Item spent at se all dynners in yg time of 
fitting this busines 023 15 03 

Item for six porters their dynners 000 06 04 

Item paid for strewin hearbs for the barge 000 03 08 

Item paid r Robson for Ribbon & tafraty sarcenet 016 06 04 

Item paid for a quier or paper 000 00 04 

Item to [blank] to Giles Haynes 000 10 00 

Item paid to Leonard Meycock y: companies Porter 000 06 04 

Item pa to Basill 2Iieoll Clark to y: Company for 
his go', ne 006 13 04 

Item paid to him for his paines oio 00 00 

Item to the Beadle & y: other officers Oll 15 03 

fo. 22 
Item giuen to come of the Gent Ushers for their 
boatchire 000 05 00 

Item paid for making y° Bargeinans cote t)00 03 06 

Item paid for 160. round and long Caps 16 00 00, 

( 
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Item giucn William Piddock y: Lord Liaiors 
Officer for his paynes and attendance ) 02 10 00 

Item paid for 42. dozen of great torches 33 17 03 

Item paid to Warden Smith for ribbon 02' 00 00 

Item paid to him wch hec laid out for other things 00 04 08 

Item given U: Nicolls his Clark-for hie paines 01 00 00 

Item paid to f: Steevens for taffety sareenet 12 03 06 

Item paid for Warrt: &a dozen of staves 00 17 07 

Item paid for Warrants & other Charge] of 
warning before the Lord ttior those y, 
refuse to pay their acccm 01 113 03 
1/ 

Item Oiuen ..; 
MY Allott the Sericant 00 05 00 

Item giuen M: Pell for deli3 ing out y: Torches 00 05 00 

Item paid more for Torches 01 10 00 

Some of all y: paymt6 
aforesaid is 

k 
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CAccounto for the Shove of 1631, during the mayoralty of 
Sir George Y; hitmorc. J 

Fo. 22v. 
The Accompte of Villiam alien Anthony : Simpson 
Launeelott Thetford Thomas Powsll Thomas i3lackall 
and Lohn Pond the Wardens of y. - yeomanry of the Company 
of Yiaberc1achers in London of all their receipts 
and pay. is had &b Bde Concerning the triwnp1e made 
for y: right hono : Sir George Whitmore kn. Lord 
taior of the Cittic of London at hin retorne from 
VJestmr where heetooke his oath the morrowe after 
5imön and Indes day in Anno dni 1631. 

There follow lists or bachelors in fot: nes and budge 
with their contributions and or contributions by 
assessment. The total of contributions received is 2793 - 16 -4d. 

I 
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fo. 26 
The discharge of the same Accompt by payments 
made by the said Accomptants. 

Inprs paid to Mr Christmas for pageants & shewes 200 . 00 . 00 

Item paid for 17 blew Clothes 140 02 04 

Item paid to ffrancis Tipsley for painting & 
guil ding the streamers and banners 56 00 00 

Item pd to Edward Arthure for painting staues 
escutcheons &c 08 17 00 

Item paid for new altering the Barge Cloth 04 12 00 

Item paid to the Trumpeters 26 00 00 

Item paid to the ffencers 07 00 00 

Item paid the Marshalls for their seruice 11 00 00 

Item paid M: ' Edwards for staves 06 18 00 

Item paid for the Chambers 35 00 00 

Item paid for the hire of two barges 06 00 00 

Item paid for the marshalling ye Barges to Westmr 01 00 00 

Item paid for boatehire for some of ye Liuery 00 09 00 

Item paid to the waights of the Cittie 02 13 04 

Item paid for their Standing on ye Leades 
at S. Peters church 00 03 04 

Item paid vnto the Drum and ffife 11 00 00 

Item paid for the Galley ffoiste 28 00 00 

Item paid to the Uphoulster 10 09 00 

Item pall for tat'fety & taffety sarcenet for 
the streamers and banners 27 01 0© 

Item paid for printing 300. books for the shew 02 00 00 

Item paid for 160. round & long Capps 16 13 00 



i;, 

Item paid for rratchct & white ribbons for Cullo: a 07 07 00 

Item paid for Torches 32 05 06 

Item paid for Calleeoe perpetuanoe buckram and for 
making of gownes & Coates & eleeucc y? some of 

) 
12 02 02 

Item paid for a dynner for y: ßatchelors at ye halle 25 07 06 

Item paid for a breakefast for them on y? Lord 
Maior's day 16 17 10 

Item paid to ye Gent Usshers for their dynners 03 00 00 

Item gluen the gov7ne-men & poore men in Cotes 02 18 00 

Item spent at se 
D 

all dynnero in fitting this busines 38 13 07 

Item paid to M Dun & y? Porters at Blackwell hall 03 00 00 

Item paid for furnishing of plate at ©uildizall 08 00 00 

it p: to M: üwayne for furnishing ; 'of hangings 04 13 04 

Item paid vnto the Ant Lent bearers 03 00 00 

Item giuen to the Porter at i3aynards Castle when 
the Company through on y° Lord Maiors day 00 10 00 

Item giuen to ye Porter of y? hcirolds office, } 
the Batchelors staying there till my Lord*Maior 
came from Westuri 00 02 06 

fo. 26v. 
To Mr Nicoll hia. ffee for a Gov-no 06 13 4 

To him for hie paines in i. riting 10 00 0 

To him for Scarfes &c. 00 15 0 

To the Beadle of the Liucry his ffee 02 is 0 

To the-Beadle of the yeomanry his ffcc 04 16 0 

To the Porter his flee 04 00 0 

ice.. 

-. 
-ý.... ý .r 
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r Tm M. . Nicolls his man for "his -gainer in writing 03 00 

Item Ciuen to Rennick for warning in yo yeocrý my 02 00 0 

Item paid for a key ror the Cu;. board. 00 Ol 0 - °" 

, 111 -Item paid for dressing of a peeve of Cloth 00 02 0 

Item ioßt. in light Cold recd of, the Yeomanry 00 11. 4 

` It pý for a Warm i jo & to ye Officer for 
,, 

4" warning in diuers S$ 00 07 0 .. r 
x 

Some of all the ') w= =^ 
pa rnUte aforesaid is) 

-i 

-ýi 
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[Accounts for the Show, of- 1632, during the mayoralty of '. - 
Sir Nicholas Raynton. 3 _ Fy 

fo. 27 
The Accor pte of tiichaell herring Thomas Beresford 
Robert Taylor locias llama Arthure V hatman and 
Thomas Bradahawe the hardens of . the yeonanrie of y: 
Company of Haberdashers in. London of `all their 
receipts and p ºytOto had Ac madeLc ncerning the t triumph made for the 'right -hono , Sir Nicholas. Raynton kn. 

-Lord Maior of the _ Cittie- of London at his ýrctorne from Wcatmr 
,, - where hoe tovke his oath the morrow after, Simon- and ludes ý 1632. day in Anno. dni 

CTher' 
e follovr lists of bachelors in -foynca , and budge `a 

with their eontributi; ýna, and of the contributors and . 

contributions by assessment 



eýJ1a 
f00 

The Discharge'of the same Acconpte by payments 
made by the said Accomptants 

Inprimis paid for 15, blew Clothes bought for 
gowncs- and'Cotes by MS Randall Crew Renter 
Wardens } 136 05, 00 

It paid for trio pceces of pe'pctuany 004 12 00: _, 

-Item paid for three ' peccea "of Callecoc 001 19-1, _00. 
ý 

Item paid for making- of- go v ne& and Cotes 003 16 00 

-Item paid for ' taffety 'sarcenet for streamers 
banners = 009 13 

Item paid to y: Uphoulater for work by him done 011 14 -00 ': ý_ 

to ffrancis It' p: Tipsley for worke done 
ý e about y. 8 tr eamere ixe 020, 12'- : 00 

Iten for mending ye- irons of y° poles yt 
carried yr streamers 000 02 

_ 
D6 

Item 
, paid to L1 

, 
Christmas for pageants 190 00 ... - 00 ::. j 

Itcrn. 'giuen by order of-Court to v; iddotie Walker . -. ={ 

. her, husband houing made suite to make, yV 
- ' '- Pageants 005. 00 00: 

Item, paid to, Tilbury Strange for a galley Thiat 028 00- - X00 ý '. 

Item paid to Reinaford and 'Spencer ror__Chambers 030 00 
.. '", 

04 
, 

Item-pa unto Yee kings trumpeters for their, sefYuice 028 00 00 

It n paid unto' y: their, - 002 ,, - 18 04' =_ 
� 

Item, paid -for t'heir standing on 8: Peters, '- 
churchleados 000 03 Q4-' 

Item 'paid- for 9, d mit and '4, fifes 013 00, '; 00 

Item paid to Fradaha e ye fencer for-his-. neruice 007, - 00 00 =. - 

It n paid to Allnutt the 
- 

iartiall for-hic� serous 006 00 , 
ý 

Itc'n paid to the tvtio, Cittie !, arehallo . ,` 
005 00 00 'A 

Item pa to him yt ma -'tiallcd 
ye Companies barges. 001 ý 00 00^"° 
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Item paid giuen at I3aynärdn, -Castle 
000 On 00'- 

Item paid giuen' at the Iterralda office 000 07 00 

It p: the Butler for furnishing of plate 
&c" at Guildhall 000 00 00 , 

Item pý to U: 'Sheriff Andretes Butler for 
furnishing of plate ýc at Guild-halle 005 00 00 

Item pd* to 14. Swayne for furnishing of hangings 004 is 04 

Item p: ' to &1. Dun 40. & to Blackwell hail - 
porters 20$. 003 00 00 

Item paid to Mr Edwards for staves & Iavelings 006 12 00 
, 
Item paid for 16, peeccs of white &, wwatehett ribbon006 10 CO 

- Item P, for round red Caps & long red Caps 014 07 06 

Pd p: for torches 029 12 OQ 

Item pl for 2. barges and straviingo 5$ 006 05 00 

Item paid for printing of 300. - booke 002 00 '00,1 - 

Item paid- giuen to him y: carried 
_Y2 . Antlent 001 10 

Item paid giuen to the Standerdbearere 000 12, 

Item p: - fpr, wyne for y° Gent Vchers on my 
Lo : /t. S " %daY , 000' 07 06 

Item pa giuen to y: govmemen- on ye Lord 14. day 002 CO 00 

Item pa for warrts & spent in -serving 
them 002 13 05 

Item paid to lohn Bayard Officer to. y: Company 
for his paines in Warning & bringing in -- 
some of y companie 004 13 00 

Item paid` for y? Batchelors, dynner at, yc' halle 25. : 191- . 

Item ' paid, for a breakfast for them on my Lord 
.. M: day 17 1s 0, -z 

Item 
. paid for diett=for the V; ardens , of. ye . _'liuery Y'J 

'and yeomanrie -&-. some of ' the ý AssOtc of the 
Comp any appointed Comi tteeo, for their dynners 

f when they mctt about theis businesses 47. ll 



Item } p mid to dir rucoll, his fec- fo -a Gov 06--, -13 . 04 

tem paid to him for his - payncs °in writing- . 
10 00 00` 

Item paid him for a, Reame , pf paper 
% 

00 05 04, 

Item paid him for cctirfcs & Cullom &e. 00 15 " 00- 

Item pe to' his man Edmond for hin pnin^c ý 03 00 00 = 

Item giuen to Robert "Parke for. his mines 00 10 

Item Ye Liucry pdid to v? 5quira Beadle or 02 15 00 =. ; , . ý 
It- pS ' to Christofer Hutchinson'. Beadle 
of yV ycomsnric'- . 

04 16 00 

It pý to lohn Elsworth Porter slic, ffee 04 00 00 ' ., -.. , 
Alloyed him, more by the ý`: 'ardens, for a staffe 00 14 00 

I: orre of all the 
-payintG- aforesaid' in 

., t 

'ý: 
stY+^4. 

ý. 
riein'x+r+3us. s'arr" .. r v-k... - 



CAdclcunts for the Shona or 1G64p during the mayoralty of Sir 
John Lawrence. 1 

The Acco.: npt of lohn Marshall Edmund Lathwell Mohn Smith and Nicholas Vaughan the V+ardenc of the ycomandry of the Cor; - 
pany of Haberdashers in London of all their receipts t and 
Payn s had and made concerning the Triumph made for t he 
Right hono. ble Cr lohn La: rence Tnt Lord iaior of the City of London at hic Returne from Vesta) ; here he tooke his Oath 
the Morrow after ayrnon and Iudes Day in Anno Dni, 166 4. 
(Sum of receipts s£g47,10. ] 

The Discharge of the Same Aceompt by Paymtc made by t he 
sayde Accomptants. 

I=nprimia payd tie Iefferiec for lv Blew Clothes bought ) 
for Go. m es & Coates & for portage of thorn )0124.09.0( 

Item payd to coverall Taylors for makcing those )0017. C2, 
Gownes and Coates )00 

Itch payd to qr \hh. rden ida"call 'for coverall peecec of )0154.11. 
Gil1cea, for Streamere t other Silke vorkes 04 

Ite: r. payd : gr Wright & U. ir Thorley for paynting & make- 
' 

0104.05. 
ing of the now ftrearero & mending the old ones 00 

Item ppyd to ter Cleere & other workemen for the rag- 
eanto & for Mskeing the Habits of, thei yt sato 0549.10. 
therein and for other things thereto belonging 00 

Item payd Mr Ierman for hie care' paines .w oversight 0030 Co 
about-the Pageants )CO, 

Item payd the Poett for his paines 0012.00. 
00 Item' payd to Per erith for linn0n Cloth 0025 16 
04, 

Item payd P+r Chase for f: cäthers 0021. CO* 
00 

Item. payd, to Thous BaSrman for Strcamerk Polio )0011 14, 
Staves and Invelins )°9 

'Item payd to U' Barrett for Stockings O04 , 07. 

Item ay$ ? jr Dr harton the Master of Defence . 
00, 
0007.00. 
00 

Zte. m payd to kar Lucas the foote Marshall 0010 . CG 
00 4 Item payd. to 1'rr 'henry. King for Ribbands 0040.19. 
00 



Item payd to Ur Greene for Caps 0033 00 00 

I to; m payd IZAt Uan for the vac of ltancipgs at Guild- ) 
hall on the Lord Maiort clay 0013 10 00 

'item payd to Wm Blackwell for the hire of two ) 
Barges & otho,,, r Neccssarya for that day 0003 10 00 

Item payd for Drums & ff if e that day 0000 13 CO 

Item payd the City V>oighta C003 13 04 

item payd to lohn Hord the Spinster 0001 00 00 

Item payd to 'Tho: .. wards Gunner for fireing of ) 
30 Great Gun-'a twice over besides Powder }0022.00. 00 

Item payd to the Butlers for their Service att 6 
Guildhall on the Lord i mart day U6 00. C©. 

Item payd to lohn Baker for Torches for that ß53r ) 

and other daycs 0031. 17. CO, 

`Item paid to amore ossengera' for their ncr' ) 

vice & attendance & Iourneyo 0003 12 10. 

Item payd to the Teeklo Porters for their paynes )Cool 11 CO 

Item given to the Lin+ boyed WOO 10 CO 

Item payd for Money Baggy; c 0000 OG 00 

Item tayd to the poore men that yore the Gowns s ) 

and Coates 0005 14 
. 
00 

Item, payd to the Porters att Blackwell Hall CGO 00' 00 

Item pays. for the Habitte of the 3 Pages that 
attended the Mr &' rardcn 0003. 10. 00 

Item payd to Thoa Blinkincop for warneing default) 
-crc before the Lord tjaior & Court of Aldx en OO11 19 CO 

Item payd for a New head for the Portore Staffs 0006 18 6 

Item rayd for Ccvcrall dynner s& other Expcncec 
for j' Thal Wardens of the Livery . ith Goa o of the 
Atcictantc &the Wardens of the Ycomandry the were 
ap ointod Comitteec when they matt about the 
Triumph 0070, 10. '09 

Item payd for the l3atchclorc dynncr on the Lord 
Maiort day 

)0032 
02 CO 
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Item payd tho Clarke hic ffcc 'or a Gowno 0006413.04 

Item payd him, tor his painoc,, in writcing 0010.00.00 

,X tetra ' payd him for a Realms of Paper 000006 00 

Item payd- him for Ecarfos and Colours 0000 is 00 

Item payd hic man for -hic , 
paints ' 0003 00 Go 

Item payd Edward Gould for his ff co 0004.15,00 

Item payd him for hic Extraordinary paints in) 
receiveing & paying the moncy* for yo: Triumph ) 0010 00 00 

'Item payd lohn El orth for his ffee & paincc 0006.16.00 

Item payd l mes Pionier for the like 0004.00. Gß 

Item payd him for his Bill of Dioburccmt5 0002.14. G4 

1430* 14. Upaid Cu e or all the pa , mt0 
977 0 raced aforesayd is 

)USii 
JC cltXv3 / 

453 " fi ,.. 

bc pays. 'mart than recd -iii. j0ä11 jli 3 vd 
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Accounts for the Chow of 1699 during thy: mayor- 
alty. of. dir Richard Lcvitt. I 

- 
A r. 

The Account 
. of Ldiahuoll Watts Valentino Houeea n Richard Venner 

and Henry. Noble Wardens of the Torcpp: 11 Company of Haberdashers 
in London Or all their Receipts and payn: tS has and once in the 
time concerning the Triump made for the Right riorarpAl S: X' 
Richard Levitt Knst Lori Maier of the Citty SS London, ett his 
r turnt fro ot ;r vho M he took his Oath the morron after 
S non ý and . Iudot a day An&, l6p9. 

[flecoipte with arrears: £2a49. Tj 

The t Diacharge of the came Rccl,, by pa ; mentu made by the Aecor ptanty 

Imprimis paid U '- 'attc for [blank' poeaor `äf blew 
lid d 

alooth for the Oowrnas and Capp the 115 poormon had 
that carried y4 cop ýx Bann 'C hoilds co 16 

Itcm paid the Taylor for inakoing the Govncq & Capp'c 16 19 
To the ' 115 poor men, each 28 6d 

To U U1o1mo yi Pageant for Pageants 215 
To thd herald Paintora-tor painting the Banners & 
'Shcilds &c 100 
To tho $hipwri&ht ropairoing the. Barge this ycare 61 5 

To Stavice for Banners 6G}ß , 
To ' tho Lord. Uajour Ilcct to beautifia his Gates 

`o . charge of tho L týahellou dyning that day mitt 
Tavorn- - fýý 1 

To tho Painter ror painting the Barge 30 
Tit the Trw tts 43 10 

. 
To tho. C4tty lnrshalls 03 
To tho Food liarshills 03 

_.: 
To "tho Citty Poett 03 15 

To the faster of Defence 0ä3. Q 
To the Ktllincr for ßibbihc 07 S 
To ' the. Sarge aT & his lien end hire of the Barge t3 ¬3 ' 

_ 
To the Glacier 

To «s. i plea 5 Qtr 
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Be Extuaots from the Court of Assistants Ui. nuteot 
Book*, 
;. 20 ? larch 1582/3 -4 December 1652. 

ff"26v-27.30 September, 1586. 
And as for the Pageant & such like It is ordered 
that the some shalbe done in eoftely order for 
the honor of the Citie & rorahipp of this comp- 
any according to form% President in that 
behaulff 

f. 32.30 September, 1687. 
., [The Court gave details of the achelors' dress, 

and ordered 3a Pageant a ffois, and all other 
thing( as haue bene accustomed in comelie sort 

fa114/114v. 1 October, 1300. 
Also that there shalbe a faire pageant, a Sallie 
foist, fyre 'rorke Banners & starers & all other 
thingQ in good sort prouidedrin a readynes ag- 
ainst that daie for the hono of this Citie and 
the Worchipp of this companie 

f. 141Y142.2 Octobers 1604. 
Also it is ordered that there shalbe lac of C 

sons of the Yeomanrie of. this Companie such as 
are best able and likeliest men for the service 
appointed to be lBaehelors to attend can 

. the Lord 
tdaior on the his Lordship shall take his 
othe at V ea and at other tymes as bath ben 
accustomed viz 40 in ffoynes and the rest in 
Budge, and otherwise well apparrelled, and also 
Crimson satten hoode. Also that there chalbe a 
faire Pageant Chariat and a Lions trot Gallice 
fireworke banners streamers and all-other thing 
provided in a readinea against that We for the 
honor of this Cittio, and the worship of this 
ComPanie according as it hath ben don in former 
yeares. 

f* 217v* 2 October, 1620. 
[The Court appointed a committee to organize the 

. celebrations and asked for 90/100 Bachelors. ' 
It is ordered that there shalbe prouided for that 
triumph, pageante, gallie foist Banners streymers 
pavices seutchions: & other' necessaries accord. 
ing as the said Comittees shall think meet 

P. A48. '2 Oct. 1627. 
Almoot idcnticäl entry in connection with Sir 

Hugh Hanneraley'a mayoralty. 



ibz 
f. 265.9 July, 16319 
It is thought fitt and ordered by this Court that the mr & wardens shall contract and agree for Pageante & shoves to be made against the dale that the next Lord maior shall take his oath; And likewise that they take order for the speedy making and painting of the new streamers & banners 
entended against that dale 
f. 265.1 October, 1631. 
[Court gate usual order for Vachelors to serve and provided fora PageantC, Galley foist, Banners stream- ers Pavises schutchions- 

j'. 2 6 9/70.2 2 Jane 1632* 
Court appointed Committee' to consider what banners 
and streamers are fitt to bee made agtlnst the tyre 
W- .& Alderman Payhton who is next to bee Lord Uayor 
shall take his oaths and to cause the came to bee 
speedily done And also to consider concerning what 
pageantQ and other showes chalbo needfull and fitt 
to bee then vaed and to make some preparation for the 
same 

2 October, 1632. 
Court provided for pageant# gallyfoist, and ornaments 

as usual and appointed a comittee3 to order, and 
direct all thcbusines concerning the triumph and sheaves 

2. December 1651-, December 1671. (This book was badly 
damaged by. flood in 1941*) 
f, 1129 30 8eptembert 1664. 
It is ordered by this Qouizt that (the M/aster and 
Wardens... shalbe a Comittee to order and direct all 
the %buisness) concerning the Triumph and Sheaves 
to be satt forth by this Company on the bay the New 
lord Baier elect 8 lohn hawrenee shall take his Oath 
at 17estrt. 7 And this 'Court doth referre to the sayd 
Comittee all Matters relatein2 to that Triumph both 
for the Number of Batehelors that shall cerue both 
in ffoynes and Budge as alsoe what each of them shall 
pay And likewise the Number of the Uentlemen Ushers 
and the, poore men that' are to wears the slew Covmec 
Alsoo what Pageante and theves shalbe prepared and sett 
forth and all things relateing thereto And the 
nayd Comitiee or any five of them as aforesayd a 
are with, the helps, and assistance of she present 
Wardens of the yeomandry. of this Comp. to tax 
an'd Asstss© such of the yeomandry of this Company 
as shall not serve att the aforesayd Trivmph as 
Batchelors or-Gentlemen 11ehers 
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3.5 JDnnary, 1672. -"14 January 170G. 
phis Court ordered that it bee referred to the 
Maateg & Wardeno and the standing Coinmitee to con. 
eider of mrca relating to the Lord Uajrc day and to 
order and direct all his buainee concerning his 
Tryur h and Sheva to be sett forthe by the Compd... 
And this Court doth referr to the ca. d Coiiitte 
[the number of. Ba helors9 Gentlemen Ushers, poor 
men; r Aloes what Pageants shall bee prepared and 
eat forth-and all things relateing therevnto 

r' 

4 

fi 

,. ', i 
_ý __. .. _- ýi 



C. - The eonim r neco"^r+t for Lot- -t. ýaiol'u triiimnh. 
[Instructions for QF ier of procession. ] 
On Monday the xxix 1 of October 1032*- The Wardens. 
Acciotante and Liuerie and all the Jlatchelor& are 
to meeto at the hall by vj. of %e Clock 3nithe 
morning and xxti, j# trumpotors vi l, -banners to 
boo at the Lord Masora by vi j. or th¬lo--k-. to- bri'n'S 
the Lord Uaior to. the Guildhall anl, from, thence 
to the three Crones The order cheroot folloseth vii; 

The order of 2ocin2 from the Haberdashers-hall. 
to ray lord Uaioro horse 

1. Those that attend in blew Coates-wth stauco. 
2. Then 102; trumpetoro not sounding. 
3. Ten or xi j. of the rich Whiffiera 
4. Twentic of the ritch batcholors the youngest 

formost 
Two of the Vardens halfv'i (tames follow] 
Than the Budge Batehelora* viol [names follovij 
Then 10, whiffiera 
Then lo trumpeters not sounding 
Then the rest or the flitch batcholorH ij 

un. cat formost and the 4. wardens lasts viz ` 
names follow. Space left for more*] 

Then 20. rich vhifflers 
then 12. trumpeters not sounding 
then ii Wardens aosiotante & Liuery the youngest 

formoat 
At the upper end of Leaden hall atrecto the first 

to snake astend and lone on both aides the way to the 
Lord Maiörs hovice, 

fron by Lord Halos house to Guild hall. 
The youngest as they ctind goo along towzrdt 

Guild hail and at the outer gate doe stand and make 
a lane on both sides for my Lord Uaior & Aldermen to 
passe into Guild ball. 

At my Lord itaiors co5ing out of his house the 
trumpeters are to sound 

At my Lord-e retorne the youngest they stand 
yo goo on formost and the rent followo to the three 
Cranes 

The youngest to make a stand & lane on both 
sides about thciiddle of the lane for the Lord 
Maior & &. ldermcn wardens Acs's & Liuery to passe. 

wc^ýnýnew. ýa--ý. 
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APPENDIX 

This appendix consists of the typeccript and 

translation of an unprinted. iý precervcd in the Stado--_ t : f=' 

archief at Antwerp. `, I'"o ©the Appcndix to. the 3 indnocs 

of -Professor Bloel ns, ý who Gave Me a typescript of this 

M0. The me is a list of properties permanently Te at for 

the O ncg rag. The costumes are doccribed individually 

and appear -'to have been rich and rather' elaborate. ' So ie 
5 

': 

' «ý Fortune' a Green shiny , robe with a red. silk . cord; 

flo tunc1 a blue oily cloaksc tre t g, cri ' and crown Abraham's , .4 
yellow, da ask , robe edged -with red, St. -'Joris 's 'white dc r ack 

.. ' . 

corselet, Cupid'spurple silk, cloak +, St. Johns lion 'akin' 

are assigned to. specific `characters : in ". the (k=cgang. 
_ .' 

It is sometimes , 
possible to' build up 'a'fair general pie= 

y4 ̂ 

ture of a persona, ei Mercury More a stall' helmot and a 

suit of armour with t. 1o ' golden - painted lions' manes on 

-Ve the. shoulders, and carried. two' stai'fs writh knobs; 
. 

Christ 

ed in a red silk cloak'-and- white was Ares linen breeches. 

But ^. oro often _ the pieces of' costume remain }unassigned; " } 

and one, can build up only the. inoompletÖ t pictur s, ' 

,, The inventory,. also gives details : 'of. small 

properties - used' in the, Ouzncgcng, i'here sera, for . 
era plea ý 

two, painted necks fighting for . the, head, a painted' deatho=' ' 

head with ä mirror, on' the other. lido, and a pillar' for, 

'for bl ' cdhile Fortitude, These look'. like material 

tho five pieces of, butter with , platters, `. both of wood, 



t66 

and the two pairs of wings made of peaeoak(s feathers# 

were perhaps intended to assist in a convincing re- 

presentation. 

Last of all in the LIS comes a list of "the 

large sconce of the wagons und sleds". The secular ceenea 

are fourteen in number, and ten or theme are familiar to 

readers of the pamphlets describing the O=egang. l There 

are oleo pageants of Paris and the three goddesses; 'of 

Diana with her nymphs and small dogs; of the Emperor 

Augustus and the Sybil; and of the Queen of Sicily. It 

would seam that these scenes, impressive# picturesque, and 

entertaining as they sound, lasted at the most for the 

half century between 1564 and 1609. 

The, typeccript hero is an exact copy of that- 
ILO &A ý1e 

Given me in Antwerp: excopt' that tiicro a zlaoPo blank had 

been left before "beten" in the seventh entry on f. 25v. 

This word has been translated ne "largo"(coeten) bather 

than as "red"(rooten), since, although it in possible to 

read the entry ¬c referring to a gown wihoao basic colour 

of red wao striped with green and yellon, that io. not the 

plain meaning of the, crorda. Certain other words proved 

incomprehensible, and have been chovn ac ouch iri the 

translation. 

=; _ .t.., . .-.. 
--- -- == 
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. Antwerpen, Ctacaarchicf, 'Privilegekarner--XI, Register van alle de 
meublen goeden der $tadt'van' AntY: erpen, toebehoirende' in diversacho' `. - 
plactsen wcscnde. binnen der voors. Stadt - den le ý Oatobrio 1571. 

fo 25' ro Omme anck 

Inventaris van alle de abyten ende cicraten diemen, inde 
twee groote omMmeganghhen jaerlycx binnen descr stadt 
höuden - gebcsieht ijeef t gheinvcntariecrt den- twelfden 
dich an decembria 15? l. -Inden steenen Eeckhoff aldacr de, -; ',. ,. - selfdc stucken bewairt worddcn ter presentien van-Ure, 
Jacob"Collaert ende Christinen wanden Queeeborne mat 
J. Steter lays - In Oct6ber'-1571- ad XII Dcdcmber 15,71, (i) 

ßt. 
1 

Item inden'ieraten eenen., rooden sattynen tabbacrt gcboort,. "'"ý 
met witte catynv n keepers-met cenen-Mitten satynen schoot `. -, 

týrernen " , _='J geboort met root satyn' dner: nen de maecht v; nn 
made cleet., 

yV 
,. f. " 

Item, cenon. haledoeck met goudt. geboort voor do maecht. ',, ' 

Item eenen rooden damasten tabbaert met eenen witten sa--,, ° '%. 

"tynen, schoot gcboort met gouda pascinent, oock voor '-do self--" 
dc' maccht. 

Item noch tree goudc- laccken vlieghers uyet gebocicrt.: 

Item can eleyn"goudenlaccken vliegerken gebociert mot 
gceloyde ende met wit passement geboort: 

Item eenen- ghcelen ende, lyfvcrw©, gebeelt eyen rock met' 
schorsac ende lyff. 

Item cenen rooden - aycn ,. vlicghor mot witte frenien `geboert. , 
'- ý= 

Item den. rock van do fortune. gruen eangiant. 

Item den -blaueren '. syden mantel van Neptunus 

Item eenen'gheclen dämasten rock met root ende 'Wit pasee-'; 
1` 

-ment geboort. -` ._- 

- ., 
Item noch ©en root rockxken met, ghcel strcepen riot . 

ghcel `'! ' 
, 4. 

cycle onder, en boven geboort. �, - 
Item ' con" roeye darazten achorae riot Genen, gouden boort... 

ýoi 

Item noch cenen` rooden' ayden bouwren mot Genen, breeden, ý 
gheelen boort op; de canton met wit passe: nent.,,, 

to 25 vo Item amen. ghQelcn syden'bouwen, met Genen, witten borate-=:. 
lap met trice mouaen. R ý. ' , 
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Item : 
eon Dritte Won, achorco met tý+ce blauer; 

ende Genen . 
rooden ýboort. 

L Item, eon=gruenlynwatenrman©sehorsse. 

root ` it; 'passe. -nent IteMcenen heelen; cyders cehoot geboöit. , 
Ite. a -canon- Casack vooar - scld tn. 

Item, eenen gheelcn-dainaoten-rock, met rocy platte boorden", , '"'I 
voor Abr 

... (" .. _.. . t' ',., fV1äi La . -J . -. i. 1t e. : -t +" 
._; . Uf Itcin Genen--oaten-rook green en gheel y gestreptamet, cenj, - ., ̀ ihoeyken van hot aelftde. 

C-`: , '. 
-, _. (.. s, tý .>t,.. 

s ý,. %! ' n, y.. irr'.. , w., _xA ý". y _, xr ,' 

Item ccn cchorose van wit 'damact met roey boorden'voor 
Jooooria . cnde, , voor ; do a i© een wit damastcn lyrr. 

Itcm . venen--roeyen eyden: mantelryvoortChriatiis gevoeyertmat. ^ root lynwat met con vitte lynwaeten roocake voor de solve.., .".... ` 
.L 
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Item eenen roeyen voor4Portiniin 
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Item eenen syen mantel : 
vöör Scald in M 
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Zte.;. noch ="viere : roeyo yd ß en, läppen. 
ý 

Iteia-noch>, vi jrr, -witte-cyan- lappen -van-taft. , 
Item tree blaues caeyen mantels, voor ,ra rienbee1(1ekens, ý' 

ar 
Item can rootY saeyen lytfkcn met Britt© zyda geboort.: '"~ 

..: _' 
de it "l tfk l h n eyn w y zy can c ea. Item noc 

-_ R.. n-. ice. "_.. 

? 

"_., r _Aý- _ 
S, 

r 

Item noch, twee lyffkcns van de Yrnechdekenc 'die 'citten`onder.. ' 
de Roeye. - 

n twee lyfrkcnaroot ende lyrf verve met, een lappe- Item noch 
n h <r, : selvcn. ken '. vande , 

Item noch, een>blauw�zyden lyffken. 
_ .ý 

to 26 ro Item- ecn paer blauw oyden moucren.. ` 

Item r noch: vier blauw hutken van telet. 

Item twcevaenkena, voor Christus. 

Itt noch, drye. blauer : ende cease ',. roeyc. gecchilderdo -vaen ens:. 

Item, noch Beventhicnc root ende witt©, rocken van root ` ende `' 
it: laccken voor de cieraat dracgerc ende ceathien gheel,, '. -" 

Geoyen= ri omen. f: ' r_T. .... 
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Item voor decelvo, eierackclrzighera ecventhien paar. Iynen ' 
boexen. 

It n canon kerspern doeek voor een aricnbeelt heel-fr ey. v-, s 
', 

to 26 vo 

t .. 

_) 

.', ý 

., -", 

. ;, 

Stem eon purer ghcele cyder}'ghcsncden t%uwen. 

Item noch vi jff keracyen Witte 1: aricnbe eldokena rocxkc is*--: : 

Item ecn gheele car Tanten mouwe. 

Item vier avertte rou rocken met wit sattyyn geboort meta, 
oyck eenen ©wertten mantel oock van de selven dufräler. =... ý =4 

t 

Item den ghoelen damasten rock voor <. e_rrooten rnese-mot Zý 

zyden cousebanden ende rieht., 

Item eenen rooden laeakenen mantel voor de sehen rucsdi-` ; -- 
9` 

Item drye stucken root damast voor do olifnnt" mat frenicn. :. 

Item-noch hot root zyden ceyl van caffa voor do Fortune.: =Y. 
Itarn noch twee paer langhe kryaman kousen van root 'en,, wita, lynwat met twee eleyn kaelderkenc van wit leer. 

Item een meyskens gestreepten rock' van gruen en ghoul ghc- °": ýatrcept. 

Item tree Dritt© borotlappen met gouiden paac ent z 

, Item noch vier lappokeno sydcn. 

Item -een ghoel cyden ende roycn rock datamen'hect trincen,. -, 
decken. 

Item noch vyfthicn' eilen nieuw oaenifase ° 

Item , noch drye zyde hoeykcnn twee gheel©. ende eon root 

Tte. noch eon grooto vaeno' met sosse cleyne vaenkcnsvöor -°-. " f bet nehix, ). 

Item noch vier cleyn ©yden vaezikena van- de vierr deelen %cice 

Item noch eon o 
enyeuw 

purpuren mantel, Voor t: i, vaýi Eyd: ", ',, , 
Item noch " ties 'fluwceleu getuighen voor : cerdcn met,, co ýcren 

.; c3 vergiildo cnoppcn_ deer ý op ende - rondom. 

Item noch'_vyff peer getuighen, van (root leer, met -bcllen, 
'endo ä 

met-de etrenghen_ende houecn: a,. ., 



r-- 
p 

t 
rte 

-- 
ýf: `1 ~7777 

V. - i 

Item noch ctn. Anot telrocxk n ghecl caidc'- root gcstreept van ,, ccc jctt 
V 

ý. 
Item vier bocrale racy rncmen voor eanteel vin= mat _elt. 

Y 
Iten coven heydencche hoeyken3 heel tont met vyfF cane#'aeä { sacxkcns. 

Item noch'secec ridders- rieten. 
Item tvrew trompetten voor het ordeal. 

Noch twee banden voor i ra oex 
item cenen schilt voor de coninrßnne van Ccci-licn. 

Item . cen houtcn versilvert eaeken voor heenilenir. > 

' Item ccncn ghesneden, heaua voor do Roeyeo 

to 27 ro Item then groote keycera croonen 

Item noch drye groote croonen. voor de dr cheyt. 

Item noch then clcyn coning croonkeno vergult. 
G Item noch derthion tonne vergulde croonen diesen inde : cr= - eke` voor dc drye coninghen outacr beaicht met sehildekcns 

dacr toe -van borchtc n' untrer, on; ý ende dryenvyf't ich copken 
ende stcrrcn gccchildert. 

' Item noch ccccc captors met. windekenc. 

Item seven coptora met rzmbc'c Uten. vf-_ ý'4 } 

Item twee flereiariuc stocxkens met slenghen. 

' .' Item het hernacceken voor Mereuriuc met hot heimken met 
noch twee vergulde iceus hoeykcnc. opdcn erven. "... ,Fx .ý 
Item noch- con gc: nolcert blaues herenac met gouda vergalt-; 
ende , canon helm dacr toe vanden celven. 

Item noch viere gerroleorde hernascen met eenen helm., daer_ 
. =ý toe ende vier, gouden locus hoeyen gemolccrt darr toe. ; 

Item noch darrtoo tween parr, gemoleerdc -lerakens goudt 'ende;, Gruen. 

Item noch ývierentwintich; vremdo -hoeven' gc"oleert+ Baer, cndc . ayn vier crclicden die blasen discoort, `;; 
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17t. 

Iten noch twee cohoon vrouwen momaensichtcn. 

" Item noch dryo dui, hootdcn rode 'helle. - 

Item noch ecncn grooten vors cc'rolecrt met Ivo©ten ende 
handen. 

_ 
Its noch eon t root kernele+ bboft gcmolccrt met do mole. ,' 
Item ccm dry nhoet gemolcert met Vleughels ende ®teert.:, =, = 

fo 27 vo Item een r rkenn hooft gc oleert 

Item con ör bers hoort gemolcert 

Item twee ghccnedcn cli i_ ven van haut r''r 

Item can gemolcert corpus van een' boterwryf'f met cen gcmolucrt ý rondeel met drye nesten op' haer hooft. 

Item cen iccus vel voor rt. Jnn. :.,.., 

Item noch gcznolccrt ccn hooft'met hot corpus van een ion hen 1' 
ruene. ý. ý.. 

Item noch el" elevn rvetkr; ns met; haercn abyten die nyet 
ýen ducghen. 

I terra noch drye vremden schildcn. '' ,"'' 
Item noch t el ` Schilden. vnn allen do Inn en die herrRerts 
over frectuenteren. 

Item noch drye Schilden van ambachten, daer op gcmacckt. 

Item oen cnorcini In hoort Cemoleert met, vier yscren pypen_. 
-. daer in. 

Item noch drye coeperen p; fipen tot de #'ontey men: 

Item noch acht pyloockers gemaeckt van 'otyfr paipicr ge-'', -, '. 
ý,. 

_-1 schildert ende gemoleert., 

Item den septer voore ehaldifl mot' het haer ende croone ende 
cortf. rt 

.' 
Item vier - acpters- voor dc macchdckene 'van de roeye van ba., -= 

, Seo 

Item eenen copter voor lportniero 
-met- 

hot haer ende croone. tr. 



` 6+°- 
' ` 

,' 
Item den cepter van Nentunun met zn liner ende cro oner 

. fo 28, ro Item noch con hacr met olanghen voor ' runidisi . ende- een : T, .. 
4. 

gheecael met alanghen. 

Item noch gemoleert eon clootshoot over dandereyde eenen 
spi egel 

Item noch neghen divereche septera ti, 
Item noch een avert van yccr voor do roeye 

Item noch cen swert genaempt "ort ! oats 

Item cen houten vereilverde spaey 

Item twee veroilverde anekera 

Item vyff houte goachilderde toortoon 

Item. sevon ochnen herdern sprieten 

' Item tweendertieh halebanden . die den vi s ende hot iseemoneter : ̂ ' ,{ 
draeat. 

Item drye honto hoeyen gemoleert van Ceram. 

Item noch drye vergolden houten cruyoen , 

Item cencn pilaer voor fortitudo 

Item twee poothorens 

Item vyff ctueken -, erechbo' fiter gemoleert met weechschaele _} 
Item cenen hoot van. derthien pypen om kernen in to netten: 

Item eenen vergulden' opriet met noch eenen' blaueren 
_voor 

Paria 
gcnaeckt 

Item twee paer vluegelon genaect van, paus veeren 

.° 
Item con, lance voor Fr llan gemaeckt met noch, -twee palnters.: `' _ 

to 28 vo - Item' vier ppeper: vaclen met tree gelt sacken 

" Item. eenen honten arent van swerk. heel ront . 
geoneden ,r -- , 

"ý ' 

Item. diversehe. hauten printen gesneden . 

Item' twee, paer yoeren boeyen met. eon- keten. daoraen. 

Item a gr schacra voor'den kerenider 
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Itai acht houte torocc meson geschildert , ende r-verg ult 
-- 

Item acht fruytctrfkens -, ̀  

..: Item drye paer lercen geschildert 

Item noch tvee gemoleerde halsen daersc one het hoort vochtcn. 

Item twee cörfkena van theenen root ende wit geschildert daemon in doet de stocken van root cnde wit daer de heeren ;E_ 
made inden o eganek gacn, met dryendertich stocken dacrin.., "=' 

Item noch twee rondo compcrtcmentem 'gesereven eon, van do, 

. 
". vuitvaert van onsen conincxcone ende dander van one coninex-:. 

. 
huysvrouve. -. % 
Item noch vande solve vuytvaert twee epitaficn gcocrelien: ý --" 
Item eon groote aeycen daormcn bet gras made macyt geschildert ° 

Item noch sense le1ikens diemen die kinderen 'rode handt' ° 
gcc£t finden omeganek gemacekt van blecoken ynerdraet 

.-". Iten noch dyergelycke coca olyi ftacxk nn ooek gemaeckt van 
blccck yacrdra©t 

Item vyff gesc7jilderde houten cchotelkcna., 

to "29 , ro Item noch con kevic voor Jopenc ofterande inden ý te^me2`` .' 
`ý_ " ýrll Iýrý " rýr1 rriý ýrirýR 

_ `. 1ý 

Item noch con vrempt gedrocht van teeneu geraeckt 

Item noch dryo caepecorven van teenen gemaeckt 

Item noch -ecu 
, 
groot houten eruyn 

I tin noch eon hart van bout met wren eckt g geschildert'..: 

Noch ecn busse can mot pylon omme indes cockers to doenQ 

Item noch de grooto lynte' ongcstoffcert van hot stuck dat , . ', -., ýý 
. opdo groote ctabtcamcr'. ataet van Ur.. F'r ach° ris: "hot::. 

bank©t van do,, gocyen. " ý; 

Item noch -twºcen tacfclcn - van bout -dienen 
besieht aleTmen de '. t »r YJ 

". kinderen elect die finden 
"omeganek ryden 

Ito. noch ecn cleerschapprayo daer non' de imllen clceren 
-loot. 
Item noch ecn kaute duermcn 'de zydo . clecderen in loot 

Item , ccnen . houten- Ceschilderden rohä hen daer het ýkinr t in 
gaet 
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=" :" Item nochdryc : lacckenen roey quaey gctuibheii"mot wine "=I _ . frcnien voor peerden ý'ý 

Item noch de- lance van Brnbono rinerj o 

Item noch do. lance van 'dc 'ncnic van Goedetroeyt 

Item noch ceventhien atereetstockcn diemen voor " die wagens dracght coo borehten -banden gemolcer , potters vergult ende' '°r Q=. °= , anders 

Item noch vier antycce atoclen. diemcn op din Qagene ctelt. Fti van bout ge nacckt by 
Item noch twee .» geremten van teenen geýzacckt van ke... el© s "'-ýý "=ýý ý: -ý 

to 
, 
29 

, vo Item noch- een £roote rerelt daer op geschildert den loop , 
ýý 

` =1 y . des wcerelte 

Item noch cen quacy 'cerlot, mot gacten oock groot gemolecrt _ ry, 
" 

dacrmcn de roterye vanden omunaeganck in vuyt las. ` 
Dit zi jn 

-dex. grooto stucken van waghens ende nledden: ý 

Item ierat 'den Prooten via gcmolcert" daer' ISer, tu op sidt 
' Item een pro st e monster daer or tmiis, op ©idt " _{F ; '' 

"Item -de S10410 daer TTcriw3 ende Doriüs dp 
, 
sittcn 

" f Itwm don rooters ri e van` Antwerpen die wel bi'cnt i© , ~. .' . 
Item den urooten olifmit mot de r oven o zyn rl f 

. 
ýý ;: 

ý 
' Item den cieratelycken waeghen doer de. rrnc? ht vnn Ant4rernen 

op nit met allen'zyn wnrenen ende cieraten . 
Item het rchi9 met allon zyn gewant dwelck, do umecht volght i`- 

Item den grootcn waeghen, ghenaempt' het i 1evn der nitiýri 
Item den waeghen van rnri s met de drye roddinncn s Venus, 
Juno ende Pallas '_ -- , 
Ite'n do sib vans icnq mot haer mimphen ende, hcridckens ý: 

"'' f 
Item den wi's*hen ende berch Dorn"Iein10 met do neghen uiuesen, ," ;" " 
Item cen cledde 'ghenaempt--den Mcdenberoh 

Item noch ecn' niledle voor keice. r Au mzr Si i]l x . tua ende b 

Item noch cen iýI, 
_ e van do conin girnovan Cecil ien 
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Items ecr r vande ho . tech vim t Qedaen by den 
cngcl OnhrieI 

Po 30 ro Item een s1 edcl _ vanle vi sfntrcie vnn Flinaboth ende. Maria 

Item. Gan n1 vande cboo_ n Chrinti in Betdeleem Juda, ` 

Item cen Oledde van de he rlichc drye cý_ ntnrthcn 

Item noch canon j*rooten w-+. eýhcn van het, homl ich be nydenin 

Itcn noch ecnen jrootnri «nephccn vande- heylipbe dr, Mldicho, 
1 Its eon pronte nledde van het oordeol, ende de hell© dat, ý, e r. r w arm rýý+. v 1 

achter loot 
'= 

'Item noch canon treeft van . yccr 
. 

met canon ketel 

Item noch tieentwintich leeren comers te; hen don Brant.: - ,I 
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translation of the-preaE - ding U8', transetipt: 
ý 

fo. 26r' ; PROCESSION 

Inventory of all the costumes and decorations which have been seen'- in, ' 
the two great annual processions in this city, listed on the twelfth '-, 
day -of. December , 1571 in-the castle Eeckhoff, where these same "articles have been inepeated in the presence of Mr. Jacob-Collaert and 
Christinen van den Quecborne, together with J. Seeter Leys -. lst ,. 

'.. 
October 1571 to 12th December 1571'. (1) ý'=F 

Item and first a hemmed red satin cloak, with, white satin, fastenerc,, " 

-with with a white satin, skirt 7jc=ed with red satin, worn by the maid of 
Antwerp. 

Item a neckerchief edged with gold, for the maid, 

Item a red damask, cloak with a a& white satin skirt, ' edged with gold ,, 
-"- 

. trimmings also for the came maid. 

Item also two gold scarves Which are not embroidered. 

Item a small gold- scarf which is embroidered with yellow silk and -, ." 
edged, with vjhite trimping. '' 

Item a -'silk 
gown figured ' in yellow and flesh=colour, with a` corselet 

and a"bodice. 

Item dred silk pennant which is edged with* ' hite 
. fringe. 

Item the` robe of Fortune, in green shiny material. 

Itemýthe blue silk cloak of Neptune. 

Item 'a 
, 
yellow damask robe edged with red and . white trimming. 

Item also a' small red robe" with yellow stripes, edged at the'top'and 
bottom with yellow silk*-,. 

Item a red damask corselet--with' a gold ridge., 

Item also a -red silk gown With a broad yellow hem 'at "the-, edges ' with 
white trimming. 

*25v Item a , yellow silk gown with white breast-cloth with two sleeves. 

Item a white silk corselet- fat s ! 'with two' blue and one. red' borders. 

Item a man' a eorcclet of , green ` linen. 

Item, a yellow, silk skirt edged : >with white trimming. 

'Item a _top robe hit. 'cassock For Sealdia. ,. 
ýý 
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; '.. -Item ayellow damask robe with red edges all round for Abraham' 

Item 
- 

a \large / gown striped green_ and yellow, with a,; hoocled cloak of 
- carne material, the 

Item a corselet of white damask with a red border for St: 
_ 
Jo oris and 

a white damask bodice-for the page. 

Item a red silk cloak for Christ lined with red linen, with white 
linen breeches for the, samo man. 

Item a red silk. cloak for Portinus. ,.. 

Item a silk cloak for Scaldis. 

Item also four-red silk sleeves. 

Item also five white silk sleeves of taffeta. 

itemr tiro 'blue serge cloaks for the small images of Mary. 

Item a red silk bodice edged with white silk. 

Item also a small whitä -silk bodice. 

Item also two bodices belonging to the maidens whb°sit beneath the Lord. 

Item also two red and fieclj-coloured bodices with a° drape "of, the- sarne'- 
material. .. _. ý. 
Item also a bodice of blue silk. 

26r Item a blue silk sleeve. 

'Iteni also four blue 'hood¬d cloaks of 1_MS "telet"ý 

Item to -banners, 
for Christ. 

Item also three blue and six red painted banners. ` 

Item also seventeen red - and , 
white robesý, of-red and ý white cloth -for 'the `- 

bearers of the decorations, and sixteen yellow, serge girdles. 

Item seventeen pairs of linen 'breeches for 'these 
. samo bearers-of the_; 

-decorations. 

'- - -Item 
a very - pretty-'crepe- cloth for an. image of =Mary. , 

Item a pair of yellow silk cut sleeves . . 
Item also-five white robes of kersey for'. the -small images of Mary -,: ý- 

' Item; a yellow sleeve, of shiny material. . 
'`` 4 



Item the yellow damask robe for . the great giant. with-hie silk artorc s 
and girdle. . = 

Item a cloak' of red cloth för the came giant. 
- " , 

Item three pieces of red damak for the eler: hant, with fringes .. ';, 

Item also the red silk cord ' of silky material for Fortune. 

, Item also twö pairs of : long soldier's brccches or red and whi te linen! 
with two small doublets of whit© 'leather. ' .. ý 

' . Item a girl's striped robe of green and yellow stripes. 

, 26v Item two white -brews t-cloths edged with gold trimming. 

Item also four silk drapings. 

Item a yellow silk and red gown - that 
. was worn by the prince. 

Item also fifteen completely' new linen robes. 1J: 
Item one red. also three silk hooded cloaks, two -ellow and' , - 

''Item also a large flag with, six small banners for the= ship. 

- Item also -a 
new purple cloak -of, silk for Cupid. 

Item also twg velvet coverings for horsec with gilded copper knobs 
-ý . 

round the edges. 

=. Item also five pairs of, coveringe of red leather, with bells and with 
the - girdles' and small ropes. ' 

Item also an r apostle's robe - striped yellowand red, of vorated _= 
-materiale 
Item four frames. ef red goatshair cloth for the castle of. B. Istcrvelt. 

Item seven heathen's - hooded cloaks, ' completely round , with five jerkins' 
, of , coarse cloth. 

Item also aim horsemen' a crops. 

Item . two trumpets for the, "Judgment". 

Item two hands for Braboe. 

Item a 
. 
shield for the 

. Queen of Sicily. 

-Item a` silvered wooden casket for the "Circumcision". 

Item a Cutout, CGUGfor The Lord" , 
w, 
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r 27r Item the large ' emperor' s- crown: 

Item also three. lar .e crowns for the Trinity, 

Item also the small' golden kings' crovnns. ° 'A 
Item also those golden crowns which are-seen in the church in frönt öf_° 

'-, the three kings altar, with small shields belonging to the Castle 
_of :, 7 

Antwerp and fifty emallýcaskets and the painted star. 

Item also six sceptres with, t irls. 

Item seven sceptres with carving. 

Item two starre with " 
nobs for Mercuriuo. ü. 

Item the suit of armour for Mereurius with the small helmet and- älso i .° two golden painted lions' manes on the shoulders. 

-Item also a blue painted suit of armour gilded with gold, and a helmet 
as` well of ' the' 

. awe material. =rr 

Item also four 'painted suits of armour with a, helmet -as, well, 'fand four.,, "'11, 
gold painted lions' manes. 

Item_ also two . pairs. of painted-high böota--gold and ' green. - 

_. Item also twenty four strange painted', banners, ' under which four. -players-°" 
blow instruments, in discord. 

-Item also tiro - women's lovely masks*, 

Item also three devil's heads in"Bell". - r 

Item also a' , large painted frog with hands and feet. 

Item also a-large. -painted camells' heed, with -the hump. ' 

Item a painted dragon's" head, with wings and a tail, 

"27v - tem a painted sv ine's head. 

Item a'painted -boar's head: 

Item ` tiro doves out out ge , wood, " 
Item the painted body of ä -butter-woman with- a round paintei ' dish with 
three pieces of ribbon on her: head.: 

-Item a lion's skin for $t. John, 

' Its also. the painted head a 'body of a young giant« 



Ite-n'also three foreign shields. 

Item also twelve shields of the Netherlands. 

Item also three shields with carving on them. 

Item a painted cardinal's head with fotir' iron tubes in it. 

Item also three copper pipes belonging to the fountain. 
. 

. 
Item also eight quivers made of 'stiff paper decorated and painted. 

Item the sceptre for Scaldis with the wig crown and baske t. 

- Item four sceptres . for -the maids 'of ý ̀the' "Lord Jesus". 

Item a. sceptre for Portinus with-the wig ' and crown. ;; ' 

28r Item the sceptre of Neptune.. with his wig and crown. 

-Item also a wig with snakes for Envy and a scourge with snakes. 

-'Item also a painted deathahead ßith ^a , mirror' on the other " , side.: 

Item also' nine various ; sceptres.. ;; 1ý_. 

Item slag an iron sword for The Lord'!. 

Item also a sword called ". the 'word ^of God", j 

Item a silvered, woodezt ' ap, ar. er- = 
-"ý. 

i° 
.ý 

Item two silvered anchors. 

Item five-painted wooden torches. 

Item -seven shepherd"s';. crooks. 

Item thirty-two neckchains, which the rieh 'and the sea. -nonster wear. 
g 

Item to Cerberus. three large painted dg 
ogs 

belonging 
_. . ý. _ý ;,. ýý'` `" 

Item also three gilded wooden crosses . 

, Item -a pillar for 
_Fortitude. 

,. 

Item two posthorns. =`ý, ;^_ "ýý, x 

Item five pieces ' of wooden -butter'; with- wooden platters. 

- 
Item a bunch of those tubes in 'which candles are put:, - :: 

Item a gilded . crook, and also a'blue. one made"for. Paris:, 

Item two pairs of wings. made ofpeicocks feathers. _. ' 
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.. 

ý_ 
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Item a lance made--for Pallas . 
with, two -staffs. 

ý. 23v-Item four paper bags with two gold, sacks. -. >. 
' '. - Item a black eagle cut out completely from wood. '=N 

, 
r. Item various cut out wooden effigies. 

-Item two pairs of iron shackles with a chain on them. 

Item a large chisel 
[ltt. knifoj for the stone carver. 

Item eight worden turkish knives, painted and gilded. 

Item eight fruit baskets. ' 

Item three pairs of painted high boots. 

Item also two painted necks fighting for 
, 
the head. 

' . -' 
Item red and white, in which a two tin caskets painted re put the 'red 
and white sticks when the men walk in the procession, - and in them': thir 
three sticks. 

Item also two round panels,, one telling. in writing of the, death ' of 
_ 
the-4 

king' s' son and the other, or" our king's wife*. - 

'Item also two epitaphs written about their deaths. 

Item a large painted scythe with which grass is cut. 

Item also Six lilies which ire put into the children's hands, in the. 
procession, made of White iron wire. 

Item likewise six olive branches also made of white iron wire. 

Item wooden dishes. five painted 

. 29r Item 
, 

also a cafe' for Joseph's offering in the temple. 

m Item also a atrnngc monster ade of tin. 

Item also three baokcte made of tin. 

Item also a large wooden cross, 

" 
Item also 'a painted wooden etag with 

[i19 
wamsen} "` -` 

' 
-. 

Also a small box in: ', which to put arrows and quivers. 

Item also the great' gaily painted frame' of -the scene "The ' Banquet of 
the Gods" by-Mr., Franchoyc Floric, that stands in-the great stateroom. 



` 
"Item also two wooden 'tables which , are usedchen the lchildren %hh ride 

.. Ä in the procession- are, clothed. '-= 

Item also a clothda box in which the woollen cbatumes are; put� 

Item also a box in which the silk clothes are put. 

-Item a paintel wooden wagon in which the, children go. 

Item also three red cloth coverings with white fringes for the. horses,, 

_. ' 
Item also the lance ror Braboe's page. 

Item also the lance for Godefrcby's page. .,;. 

. Item also seventeen painted sticks which are carried in front or -the ,:.; wagons in both hands, both gilded ones and others. 
Item also . two [Ms. 

geremten} made of tin for 'the camel s. 

, 29v Item also a large globe on which is painted, the course of the ý: orld. e Y '= 

Item -also a large painted cloth world with gates, in vthlch one,, eän 
read the order or the procession. 

These are the large scenes of the wagons and sleds. ' 

ýIte: n first the large painted fish on which Neptune-'sits* 

Item- a large sea-monster on which Portunus sits. 

Item the sled on which Versus- and Dorius sit. : 
Item 

. th© great giant of Antwerp who Is well known. : '. 

Item the great elephant with,, Fortuna on-top or him, 

Item the, decorated wagons on which'_theýdignitaries, of-Antwcrp sit, with. 1 

. all their coats of arms and decorations. 

Item the ship with all its equipment which follows -the dignnitatses. =, 

Item the large' wagon called the `palace- of the nations. 

Item the wagon for Paris and the three goddesses Venus, Juno and Pallas 

Item the sled for 'Diana frith her nymphs and , small dogs. !. = 

Item the wagon and mountain Parnassus with the nine muses. s? ' 

1tem the sled called the mountain of virgins: 

Item also. a sled. for " the 'emperor: Augustus and. Sibilla. 

I teen also a sled for the queen or Sicily. 
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' 'mot' "ý_ - 
rv --- 

, 
'k 

a 

-t`. f- . f. 
_1-{',! f 

eý . Gabriel Item a sled for the 'visitation. of nary by the ang 

º'30r-'Item a sled for the Visitation of Elizabeth land Mary... ` 

Item a sled for, the birth of Christ-in Bethlehem, Judaea.. 

Item a sled for the three holy kings. 

Item also a large wagon for-the holy circumcision. 

Item also a large wagon, for the. Holy Trinity. ' 

Item a large sled for the Last Judgement and Hell which is the last, _'` 
in the procession. 

-, Item also an iron tripod, with a kettle. 

two leather brackets-for use against eire. Ite: also twenty, 
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/ý. PPýýflIX b- SONGS FRO TA THE LORD MAYORS' SHOWS, _-ýý.... rF- 

The group of conga included here la mainly the. work of 

Jordan« The conga have been slightly editeds time 

signatures have been added, and diacropanciea in notation, 

bar division, clefs, and key signatures have been corrected. 

The words hero are those printed with the music, whether or 

not the music is printed in a descriptive pamphlet of a 

Lord Mayort'a Show. Not all verses are given. 

1. "LEt all the cline Men, said to to "A SONG OLf}f! nt the 

LORD M, AYoR' e bam, in, fio, h tr of the CITY rM he GOLDMITi 

C01-PATTY. " Melody and verses in T. Jordan, T_ho Got . smithy c 

Jubilee, 16749" pp. 11/12. Eight verses and chorus. Music 

for v©rses but not chorus. 

2. "OF all the Professions", 'said to be "A Pnno rick Ode on 

theYsterv of MRerchnnt-Ta, v't. Melody and seven verses 

in T. Jordan, Londons G orv, 1660, pp. 12/13. 

3. %hat is the cruel cause", c±ititled "The Protestants Fx 

hortn-tion". Molody and nine verses in T. Jordan, London 

tom, 1680, pp. 13/15. "The Plotting Papists Litany", ibid. 

pp. 15/16, in to be sung to the samö melody. The music to 

this liturgical parody is very appropriately composed in a 

mode, not in a key. 

ß. "Anew IRISHIFrom T. Jordan, The 
, rite rrho of Loner , 

1683, pp. 4/6. Duct. First otanza'-interlineated. Four 

eight-line stanzas altogether. 

b. "Tbe ti7cot-Countryman' o Sonwt: on ni We&1irýr*_". ibid. pp. 6/8. 



115 ý 
Treble and baoo clefs. Three long ©tanzas of irregular 

length, firnt stanza interlineated. 

6. "COme� here'o to the Man that lives quiet". Words only 

in T; Jordan, ; '`he Lord May or fe ho 1082, p. 6. iýusio and 

words of one stanza only in Cp tch t lllt Cr tch cc n: / 
. or. the 

9eeon t o__ f the t'u n1 Co-nrnnion... LQndon. Printed by 

T. P. for John P1 vford.. , no. 24. The music is as- 

cribed to John Roffey, the words not anyone. The 

song is set for three voices� and called "MIc honest oya t". 

7. "Z am a lusty lively Lad". Jordan elves tho words only, 

with nine stanzas, in London Triv=^nhants, 1672, pp. 19/20. 

Words and sic given on p. 6. of Em. edium Helancho iae.... 

by John Wolfmanc Pran. ck... 16)0. There it is callod "The 

Prodigal's Resolution", a title x ich Jordan used "When he 

published the song separately in 169oL.. ýOf the three stanzacI 

given by Franck, the last Is altered and weakened fromm 

3ordan'a oriCinal version. 

0. "IXt' a laugh and bo merry, dance, sing and rejoice". 

London, 1675, p. 20. ºordc only iii T. Jordan, The Triumphs or 
4' 

U: ucie, and one. interlineated stanza-only, given in 

y iwtelanch olias (ceo no. 7 above) ; p. 16. There 

entitled "Catch". 

9. "ýTlIie Oto .. is all over". Words given by U. Taubman in 

London' s Annual Trivmr. h, 1635. f(' a1j t3; LIusic and some words 

in J. Pl ord The Second Book of the Plcnc nt !1 isical 

Co n nion, 1636. no, 11. The muuoie is there ascribed to 

Jahn Jackson, and the song, sot Vor two voices, entitled 
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'P'ITDIX + P, ý iz kIRU`. `'©-TtiRiiT', Q3 i" 

13etvrocn -1535 and 1511 fear pamphleto doccribing the Lord 

L»ayorI a Show ourviv©" , Thero are Peolo' o 'of 1505. and 1511, 

Nolcon' o' of 15O, : Monday! c` of 1505, , and Livnday' a fragment 

ofi : 1F09. Dut =artor 1611-Itho picture la. very different. 

From 1611 , to 
. 
1630_ not: ono: Sho ' ia' knovrn 

_ 
to hagc. becn per-- 

forznod for which ` no doccriptivo{ pa. hlet , aurvivea.. "; :. 

210�o4- tjjrin ^ indicatca. thatth©Ohow, hncl 

roached-a fairly elaborate otago. In addition to the 

©plondid rivor ' choir, on the Th i ioo and _by 
Ito, b nka, thorn 

tcro tuo°-impreoviva land deviceo. : But L1unday! o"deccription-, 
of the, paccantry in tho -pamphlet is as clumoily arrangod,,.:... 

ao' it had been in 1605. (Tho *. fra rº Ent oi' 1609 is too 

onall'to givo groundo for a conclusion on tho point).: First 

tiunday doccriboo all'. the pagorntry, nand ; then, `° as ,a kind of ., 
appendix, - he'-prints the, cpccchcc. "' Doldkcr, in. Troia4TT un :-- 

M in=n hnn '1012#'-- took; the decisive otep of printing tho 

cpecohes for - each device ix tiediatoly after the dcccription -, 
of it, ° and this cenciblo arrangement aas adopted ý by Middleton 

in 1613 and thereafter pcrcietod, though tunday-otood out 

against it : for come time. D©I-. ker in, 1612 also. included a 

larger nvmbcr of davit ca. 

There, ar©' two marginal not cc -in* G' aMcQ- i=b_ n, 

Ono is in the right-hand margin beoido tho"line-.,, 

`Ana shall _I 
toll' fit© what that 'Tirat Lord Tran?.. (ßiß,. ß3) 



That line introduced the atom or the Firnt Lord itayor, ' 

and the marginal note roads pimply "Ez loh Stour". ý Stow, 

though not named, was uleo the authority for the note of 

elovcn left-hand marginal linen referring to the plenty 
brought to London by Nicholas Faringdon (cii. B3v). " It 

occupies the margins ' fromm' "these- g tea he built" to " Imo� 
otrikoth meTor°b it ht 0. Si 

u ", and reads s 

A' fat stalled Oxo, 24o. / 'a fat=. Luttonj, '- 20 pence. / A 
fat Goocet 2d, obi/ A. fat Capon,, 2 pence/ A fat Herr, a pen r/ 

co TChickens, a pcny*/ Three ; pigeons, 'n pony. / 24 EeZos a 
pcny»/ A' bucholl of Wheat# ten pento sold for ten shillings 
before. 

In his section on "Tc°uporal C; ovornm t" Stow noted that 

Nicholas 'aringdon was Lord ayo ' in s I3C3,1313,1320 f and 

1323. After the formal entry for 143 Stow cited all but 

the last item ih'Munday' o lint in ox 4gr"to chow food prices, 

in 1313. No direct co. ipli. enta arg aid to the Lord Mayor. 

The lots price of wheat occurred: acäo lfiing to Stow, rather, . 
later # during the mayoralty or John VJingrave,, and the credit 

went cxcluoivoly to on-early haxweot. 

Two copies of C it - nz are knovn: one at 

Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, and the, 'otKor 'ýin the 

henry B. Hunt ir4n- Library; - ßmA 
, 4R Neither has boon 

reprinted.,, Hero tho 'Bunting n. copy' limo been followed 

except for the correction of certain obviouc raioprinto« 

Tbeoa arcs "gonornmont" for goucrn°mcnt" (cog. A3); "imagiucd", 

for "imagined" (dig. 13v); "yon" for "you" (oic. ßv); "hleot". 

for, "blest" (sig. ). The curious torn "inluatrate" has 

boon left. Lineation, has boon ohovn throughout. Paragraph 
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divisions are ahowºm by a double slanting lino Section 

hoadingo withing the pa. ̂nphlot are indicated by treble underlin- 

inge A high proportion of the pampl4et is in verso dialogue. 

The names of the cpcakera, in italics in the pamphlets, are 

here doubly underlined and the three ceetiono of the p¬ m' 

phlot that are in verse are cncloßcd in numbered and bracketed 

acteri©ko. 

I 
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Chruso-thriambos. ý The Triumphes of/ GOLDE. / At the 

Inauguration of Sir IAMES/ PEMBERTON, Knight, in the 

Dignity of Lord/ Maior of London; On Tuesday, the ? 9, 

of Ooto'/ bar, 1611, / Performed in the hartv lone, 

and at the/ charges of the Right Worshiptull, Worthy, / 

and Anciant Company of Gabis-/ Smithes. / Deuised and 

written by A. M. Cittizen and/ Draper of London. / 

[Rule] / (OrnameAt1 / (Rule) / Imprinted by William 

laggard, / Printer to the Honourable Citty of/ 

London. 1611. 

3. 
[OrnaxentJ/ Chruso-thriambos. / The Triumphs of Golde. / 

(Ornament) The ancient 8omaines, who/were the first 

Cn tors 
. of/ Consuls and Senators for/ publike' rule, . 

and honorable/ gouernment, vsed yearelie/ triumphall 

shower and de(ü. aes, to grace their souerall/ Inaugu- 

ration. From which/ famous and commendable Custome,. 

London (as/ well' as other "Magnificent Citties of. the 

World)/ hath (from time to time) both deuiaed and 

conti-/nued. the like loue and carefull respect, at the 

Cre-/ation of her worthy Consuls and Magistrates: As/ 

instant occasion may serue to teatifie, for the ho-/ 

norable enstaulment of Sir lames Pemberton, "Knight/ 

and Alderman, in the high and eminent office of/ 

Icil, 

t. 
4 

"5: 
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Loons Maioral"ty. For the better effecting where-/oß, 
the Ancient, 'Worthy, and Right WorshiptuU/'Company of 
Go. U-Smithes (sparing no cost, that/might ezpresse their 

loue to so Honorable a Bro-/ther) added to'his day of 
Triumphe, diuers devises, // First then, concerning the 

services performed/ on the-Water; when he tooke Bardge, 

with all. the/ other 

; Chrnso-thriamboý. / other Companies towards Westminster; 

cuppo-/sicion must needes glue some graceThll help-to 

in-/uention; and bee as ready in apprehension,. as the/ 

other in ' action.. Imagine -then, that 'from the. rich/,, and 

: Golden, ndian Mines, '. runddry Ships, 
. 
Prigots, /. and`. Galliee, 

are,.,, re turned, 
. 
home; in one , of .. -which, -; Chior is n-. the Golden. 

King,, with -Tnm his/peerelesse Queene, --are , 
(at: _their 

owne . entre atie )/ -brought into' England, 
. with no . me ane 

quantity of/ Indian 
, 
Gold ,- to., behold the. Countries , beauty, 

and/, the immediate day 
, of , sollemne °.. tryumph., Diuers/ Sea- 

fights' and, skirmishes,. are actiuely perfo=ed'l /.. both in 

the: -, 'passage on to Westminster,; -and'-backe/ again, each 

Gallant, hauing his. Indian Page : attent=/ ding, on him,.. . 

laden. with Ingots, of Dolde 'and; Sil"-/uer, ': an& those., Instrn 

ments that delued 
; 
them out/ of, . the.. earth. ",,. In_. which manner , 

they, march along/ : by, Land likewise, the Ind a `, King and 

his, Queene/ beefing I'l-mounted on-two Golden Leopardes, that/. 

draw a goodly triumphal Chariot. //No sooner landeth -1. h 



3-- ý- jc1 : 

the Lord Maior at a. ards , Castle, but there he is sal- 
uted by Leofstane a Gold/smith, the first Prouost that 
bare authoritie in/ London, who likewise is gxarded by 
ten Halber-/diers, to expresse the Martiall gouernment 

, 
then in/ vse. His speech being ended,. -hee conduoteth 
the/ Lord Maior. and his worthy. train on, till he oozes/ 
to an ancient, Toombe or Monument,. standing in/ apt place 

appointed, for it; and by`it is-ordered the/ Triumphall 

Chariot', to performs the seruices/ thereto appointed. 
In the Chariot we suppose the/ shapes of king Richard 

the first, sirnamed Cordelion, /, and 

and King lohn his, Bppther, that succeeded him in/ the 

Kingdolne, and each. "hath his. seuerall atten-/ding Vertue. 

Richard was the first that gaue ton-/don' the d1gnity of 

a Lord Maior, reducing it.. trom/the-rule., of, Portgreueop 

Prouosts, and Bayliffee, to/ that_more high eud honour- 

able-Titles yet with/ this restriction,. that the election 

of the-Maior con-/ sisted then. in. the Sing.. himealfe, as 

it did all King/ Richards life time, and. so continued til 

the fifteenth/ . ye are 
. 
of 

. King. lg n. who then 
. 
(most gracious-= 

ly)/ý ga e the Cittizens of. London 
,` ab solute power, / to elect 

-a Lord Mayor, amongt themselues,., in/, which,, worthy condition 

it hath euer, since-cönti-/Hued. The aerui. ces at the Tombs 

performed, doth/ sufficiently `epeake itselfe in more meets. 

place app-/ointed; and therefore needeth heere no farther/ 



relation. / The Ortsarie. or 7? aaennt. / O('l a �Quadrangle 
Brame, 

of apt constructure, f and answerable -siren 
hh, we-erect a 

Rocke or/ Mount ofGolde, in such true proportion, as Art, 

can beat present,; it with ý clifts, , crannies and passe Ale 

places, such as may best inlustrate the, iinuenti-/on, and 

express* the persons therein seated, acoor-/ding to-their 

seuerall Carracter and Office. The/, Pioners,,. Miners, and 

Deluers, doe first vae their/ endeuour and labour, to come 

by the Oare of gold/ and Siluer hidden in the Rack; which 

being*(from/ them) cönuaied to the-industrious, Finer, it is 

by/him framed' into Ingots of diuers formes, accor-/ding 

A 4-v 
ding as further 

. 
benefit is to be made of it, and. the! fame 

a1 ed to most neoess voea as, likewise,, is/ apparently .. 
' 

the Mini-Maister Co nera -. Gold Smithea discouered, in 
. 

Ieweller, Lapidarie, Pearle-/Driller, -Plate-Seller, _and 
auch like, all liuely. acting/ their sundry professions. To 

distinguish those pre-/cious Mettals of 
- Gold and Siluer, 

from base adul-/terating or,, corruption,. wee show,, there 
. also 

I ", 
. with his Furnaces, -Glasses!. of " -Mai ster an in-JSenious Say. 

_ .. _a. .., 
parting each Mettall ý from other, his Table, Bat-/lance, and 

Weightes, euen to the. 
ev 

very smallest! -quantitie of true, va- 
... ý ; 

luation, , in Ingots, IewellesPlate . or, Monies, for,, the., more 

honour of thef Prince and Countrey, when his Coyness are, kept/ 

from imbasing and abusing. // On the top or, height, of our 

Ort_�_ erie, because the/ 
. 
Societies ' oreast or . supremest. 8mblems, 
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may hold/ some, correspondenoy with. ourý. inaention (their/ 

M tto or word being, Justitia Virtutum Regina. ) As/, Queens 

of all other Vertues, we figure Ghý thoon, ý or Usta (Mother' 

to Sam and called likewise . Terra the breeding. -and 
teeming Mother of, all Golde,, Sil-/uer,, Mineral, and: other V 
Mettals, and seat her in/ 'the cheefest - Sousraignetie. ° ' 'Of 

her right hand ssits/b sos, . Gold, her eldest Daughter, ý". 

and VÄrrgurion, /Siluer; the youngest,, richlie sated, according 

to/ their seueral Natures and qualities. After a_suppo-/. eed -V, 
long and. , tedious , tourney, which al her. daügh-% ters, -=Gcild.. ° 

, and - Siluer may 'seeme to haue' had, tho--/rough : their; Mothers 

large limits and Rocky. king /dome, leaning in euery Vaine, 

Sinnew, & Artery, / -, the rich 'and , valuable, vertue -of 
their.., 

splendour: / they 

they are returned again, and seated by her, --to ful=/fill 

this sollemne day of Triumph, 'prepared . for- her/: eldest 

Daughter, Golde. Now, that, it might bee/ - publikely discerned, 

-how vnpartiall and Empresse/she ie; and vncorruptible in, her- 

rich bounty to the/ Viorid; ' thus she reueales it.., That greedy 

and ý ne-/uer satisfied Lydian King, who - desired, - that --what--/ 

soeuer he toucht might turne to G-olde, fiiiding-his/ own . 

-oouetousneese to be his ', ruine, P he ; (imagina-/rily) Meta--', ý 

morphozed -into a Stone: Our boon, /ßinding this Lydian 

: Stone-fit-for her vse� toarmed" it/ Lithos; , axnd because , (in 

hie "life 'time) - the . King was/ - so. - immeasurably affected to 
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Golde, shoe imposed/ this vertue on theýStone, that it 

should (for euer/after) be the Touch-Stone and Trier of both 
Gold/ and Siluer, to warne other Ytorldlings of the like/ 

auaritious folly. By this Stone shee tries the ver-/tue of 
her Ingots, Iewels, Monies, &o, and poy-/zing them afterward 
in her euen-handed-Ballance, / that sde. y Mettall might be 

lust and perfect: shee/'not onely Baue that Stone to her 

golden Sonnes, / the Gold-Smiths, ' but. her Daughters Goldes 

Eigare/ likewise, appointing her to sit on their Armories, / 

oreast, with the Touch-Stone in the one hand,. and/ Ballance 

in the other, to represent' her owns sacred/ person in. Iustice, 

and to yerfy their word; iuustitia V rtntum ' Re4. //Now, 

least the insatiable World-(which neuer/. is sufficed with 

efts of greatest esteems) should/ rob her again : of her 
, _- -" 

two precious Daughters, /Chrusos_and 
. 
Arpurion: she 1inokes 

them fast to her/Chairs of State with a . 
Chains of Gold, 

f astned in/ the 

[. av] 
Chruso thriambos. / the middeet with a Golden Ouch or Buckle, i 
the/ tongue wheröof hath - so intricate a vertue, aua _ none% but 

.. 
herýelfe is able.. ID vntye it. -On-, then also doe/ attend . 

two , __ 
beautifull 

. 
Ladies, Philoponia and Unae/i , ae ' Antiquity , and 

Memory, 
. who make discoue-/ry of Empetnia, or graue Experience _ 

in the Golds-/Smiths auncient profession, 'by' the imagined . 
Car--/ratter, of learned Dunstane, who besing Byshop/of Woroe-.. 

- , 
ter, London, and Arch. -Bishop of Canterbu-/ry, had no little 
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delight in the Arte of Gold-Smi-/thery and shewes himselfe 

now (as then) acting that profession. //The Emblems going 
before this rfe ;, a Mare-/ man, and Mare-Maid (each quay- 
-tared with a gol-"/ den Vnicorne) do figure the long continued 

loue/ and amity, which (time" out of minde) path helde/ be- 

tweene the Gold: -Saiths 'and 'Pish-Mongers, as% Time (in his 

speech' for that ' purpose)'more at large`declarith. / 

Leofatane his first speech at Bavngrds/ Castle, after the 
51 

Lord" Maiar is/ Landed. / If it seem. '' strange 'Wnto you (Ho-/ 

pourable' and woorth y, Lorde)that in/ this manner I presume 
to aa]. uoe yes; / the Instiee of the ' present cause, and/ the 

Suffrages due-to-such daiss of. Triumph, sb1l/ instantly yeild. ; 

yöu ample, satisfaotion. - 
First' for my/' selfe, I was aometime 

,.. t v :... sý 132 
as you are now, Lieutenant/ dor GouernIour of-this "famous Citty, _'= 

albeit not in/so milde, a form or temper; in'regarde that 

those/ dayes of disturbance and rough combustion (after/ fours" 

seuerall Conquests of the whole land, and/vnsetled assurance-, 

in the eery last) required' a stear-/ nor " strains of awfull 

rule, then now these sweeter/ singing times are able to entire: 

Portgreuee, Prouostea, and Bayliffes, were Londons first 

Magi-/' atrates, and (of -Prouosts) I the firstbeeing named/ 

l. 
n 

..... 
,. , "_. _ ....... Leoßstane, anda Golds-Sm itth by my profession as/ the power-, 

full commäund that'raissd me from my/ Graue, at Bermondsey;. 

enstraotes mee that you are, /'and thought it fit, that the 

first honoured Brother/of our auncient. 'Praternity, should 

attend this day/-of your solemn Inauguration,, haning a 
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f' 

,ý 

Brothcr/ Sheriffs also of t`b. e same Society. ' For "these my 
fol--/lowers that attend mee now, ass 

, 
in my time. of au-/ thor- 

x 

ity they did: hostile still, to Londons enimies/ or, rude 
i 

disturbers, ' but peacefull. to all her friendly/'louers. Then- fi 

honorable Lard, and Brother. Gold-/Smith, seeing Time priuate- 

ly tell me, that be hath/further employment for nee in this 

your day' of/ Triumph, as' beat, occasion ahalý glue way theretot/� 

heere enden my first salutations' to your- selfe, , and/:, Aho e, ' 
graue Senatörs your worthy , brethren, who/ (in my time) were 

, 
styled by the Ne of Dome -e Eder-men or lud s, of 

of . 
the Kings Courts, were 'then assistant -: to_ me in, 

, care 

counsel, and fa-/ - therly ýprouidence, for this -, Citties good, 

as these reuerend men haue bin. -to others,, and ,, now will be/ 

like to you. And so I leaue ye - to your -further/ 

progression. / The 

The` speeches at the Toombs. /, T me. /.. le fstane 1I charge - 

thee ' stay. / Ieofstane. / What art thou, `. that dar' at bar as-: , 
of. my way? / Time. / He"that suruaies. what euer deedes are 

done, / Abridges, or giues scope, as likes me best; ý 

Recalling to the' present 'eight of Sunue/ Actions, that 

(as. forgot) haue' lien ' at'rest, /; And now, out of, thy long 

since'' buried Chest! "At'Bermondse ,, raisd thee to Be* this 

day: / eo $t ne; tie he, , that dares compell thy stay. / 
' 

LS 

Ieof st 
, ne'. /° See in" how ' short a while a quiet . 

Soule, f Hid 

from this-world fine hundred years and more, / May be 



Torgetfull. of greatýTimes,. controule; / By-such gay sights 

as irrere I saw before. / My seife' yer while could toll this 

worthy lord, / 
, 
Time had ýreuiu'd me; to . attend 'this day: / 

Pardon me then, that 1 durst breath a word/ In contestation, ' 

where all ought obey. / needs '-must these 'gaudier dales ysild 

greater crime, / When long grau'd, Ghosts' dare 'thus contend 

.ý, 

,. 

with Time. /,. Time. / Enough, no more; How honourable Lord, / 

For, whose instalment in this. Di gni. jay, J" 'loving Bretheren 

liberallie -. affoord, -/ Oat - oi- their louisý their ,' glad -harts 

simpathie, / And what may ' else thy., 
_triumph . dignifie.: /_ As, 

,-., 

As., thus I . turne 
, my Glasre % to,. Times, bf , old i/ ', So-'- tune thine 

eares to what must now, be told. /In'-. this' triumphall.. Chariot. 

thus .. attending, / 
, Sit . the supposed: shapes of . two great Kings, / 

That, -, to this Citty gaue 'no, small befriending,! . Aduancing it 

from mean to mightier , 
thin gh gs, f Prom- whence -th* --very- instant",,., 

honor. springs: / or. where before, stearne, Martial=Regiment/ 

w this graue. uernment. Richard the gre Bare sole command 

first,, Sur-named von heeart, / For -his 'yndaunted courage 

andgreat mind*, / ? Wen in,, Gods cause he plaid a Champions 

part, '!.. In. faire üde a; ,- where the a ane blinde/,.: In Gods 

house 
' would, his mawmetry haue,, ehrinde/ 

, 
And fall- defao'd 

Star-bright Hierusalem. This royal]. chard, foild. h1 

his . forces then: /, But are he ý-vndertooke that holy war, / 

This ` Citty:, (his' oheefe'r, Chamber)',. did he ' graoo/ With Digaityý 

beyond the- former Zar, Pox' Port grenea, Prouoata, Bailiffs 
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held best place, / Such, and''no other (then) was Londöns'case. 4 

Till he bethought him of'a Lord-Maiors'name: / And so the'Title- 

of Lord Maior first'came. / - And'shall I tell'-ye what that 

X. Ioh Stomfirst Lord was? /'A. Gold-Smith, of thine owns prof essio'zxq/ 

enrie' Fitz-Alwina t -Fitz-leofet , of,. honourabie/ `rape, /-, " 
- Ii. -iciou. , 

ie&ctccL, QKö of sý. CC A. / -: That euere 'by . Riad ovine direotion, /' All. his whole' time, . 
he. -held -the. 

State still. on; / And Aso, vntill the - fifteenth 

of, King lohn. / Which Aid exceed full , toure and twenty- yeares, /. 

That this graue Gold-Smith hold authority/ Of 

3 4j'- _vi 
Of the Lord Maior, as by* Records appeares', '/ Nineteen. whole 

yeare s- this, stile, of dignity/ Came'. from" the King: 'but then 

most, graciously =; ": ýc c: lohn gaue : the 
. Citt4 zens 'free `, leaue 

p& t. /" t'eleot/ Yearely their , Maiort . whom beet they SF 

Fiue yeares (each,, after other). tilý,! thiey . bhose/ 'That graue , 

Fitz-Alwine to. his dying 'day, /heii he was 'called, hence to 

thu bold blest, repose. %,, Then': iustly' may we be sr to "say, 

Fours hundred years & three, the L. Maioors sway/' Hath: held 

in -London, evader; t? ieir. command, /. Who Stil ' assignd `that` 

office,. to*: their. hand. /ý 
. 
How many-Gold-Smiths 'haue`enioyed - 

the, place, /: Were,. needlesse to recount. -- Yet 'hears" elsepes 

one; /: Whom in 'this "Trging and important case, / '(He"being +; 

Gold-Smith, too', : and . 
long since gone/-. Out ' of this world, old , 

ichol s Faxinedond ' , Foure 
, 
times , nörd Maior) 1'. may .' 

not wel 

omit, / Because I thinks` him for this 
. 
triumph fit'. / These 

tat stalled Gates he built this ward of him to ok'name , /"And 
-three 

and 
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fifty yearea he did surüine/ After his first being Maior. 
Itton, 20 --... ,. 
, 4ae., A at Shat plentie camel To greats his daiea, with 'former times 
4Ie, '2d, ob 
fat Capon, did -stride, / And nere 'the like as when hee was alive: / Arise, 
enoe, A- fat 
n, a pen n, arise I say, good Farinýd"on; / For 'in this triumph thou must 

,; y. .. ._ o: Chickens 
Peny. Three ne, eds makä one: / hme striketh ' on the Tombs with his Siluer 
geoneu peny.. ''.. `-. _ .. a .. 
Eggeg a, wand.! and then Farin don ariseth. / Fairingdon. / AStonishment 

n'. A 
ehe11 of and 'f: ightiZul, wonder, / Shakes " and splits my soule, ý"-'in sunder. / 
eate, ten 
nos sold Can. 
r ten 
go before. 

sag : 
erwaiina nn n"! _niria ±ho1iº'i asaA PFhara in-nI ''Ehev hrn 

c. t 

T .G 

i 

vcauaty " ý16LKVN vv. aýNaaaw ýaa... ýý. ýýa... " ... r.. A .. a.... ý ý. ýýv . ýý 

lien buried-, / But' to ' 'Triumphs,, "sports, and' showes/ They must 

be' 4aiad? Alaake, God knower/' They count -their "quiet slumber 

blest, / Free -from disturbance, and Tnrest. /' Time. /I ]snow' 

it , well goo1 mum. Yet locke' about / And recollect thy spirits ý 

free, from fears, / Note what thou. seeat. '/. Farin don. / How? 

Whence?, or where/ May I suppose my seife? Well- I, wot,, / (if 

Faring mistake it not) That 'ancient famous� Cathedrall, / 

Hight the - Church of blessed ' Paul. /- And, *that , this Ward well 

witnesse " can, I once thereof 'I w., as Alderman, /- And gaue it 

mine owns proper name. / I built'these gates, ' the verse säure. /. 

But when I note this goodly, train, / (Yalad- in ' Scarlet) it 

should säyen/ (And 'so othlq' too) '- that these are the y/ Who 

watch for London night ' and day, / Graue- Magistres; of which 

faire 'band, '/; When "second'Edýswayd. this land/ Fours 

souerall times the ohiefe. was. I, / and Lord of -Londons 

Maioralty. / As by the bearing of.. that sword, / It seemes that 
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ye are Londons Lord: / To whom becomes me louts full lows, / 

Old dutie yet (methinks) I, know. / Turne 

CS(9. ßýLVJ 

Turne now thy Glasse' to instant day, / And let old F 

thee pray: / Good Time, resolue him, what is he, / Grao'd with 
this 

. 
day of Dignitie? / ime. / A Brother of the Gold-SIitha 

Company, / Whose vertuen, worth, and speciall lone of all, / 

Hath rated unto this high authority. / Moreouer, note, how 

tit his lot doth fall, /That time should likewise at this 

instant call, / A Sheriffs of the s: me Sooiety: / To bears a 

part in this Solemnity. / See how. 'the Bretheren of that H. 

worthy band, / Abound in lour' and liberality; / To grace this 

Iouiall day; On tip-toe stand/Their iocond Spirits: 
. 
Ioying 

mutually, /-In Maior and Sheriffs of their Company-. / How can 

thy Ghost then, but reioyce to see: / This honour of thine"owns' 

Society? / Farinpdon. / Icy and gladsome, iouissance, / Doth old 

Faringdon in-trance, / To hears the tale that 
-Time 

hath''toldp/ 

Since those reuerend daies of old, / Ynto. this great Solemnity, / 

For. Brethren of my Company. / Glad and gol. den be your daies, /.. 

Ziue in Prince and peoples praise: / Honour. London with. your_ 

care, /., Study'stillfor her welfare: / And as Gold-Smiths both 

you are, Such good and, golden deeds prepare, / That 

That may renown*' our. Mystery, / To ' times ' of "'rtmost memory. /" 

My minute cals, and Ghosts must'go. / Yet"loath`I am-to leans 

To so. / For I eould well', spend out this day, / And doe what 

service else I ma r; / Were' Time but pleasde that I mi, ýt 
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stay. / kot tpnee"/ Time s that in thin dales honour raisde 
va both! Means not (I trust) so Boone to sunder vs: / To 

see that oe, paratLong I eßt loath, / Be then to both so kind 

and Graoioua; / That we may walte on this Worthy man"/ 
And Ao hißt yet what a raine else . ewe can. / ./ You hate 

your owns desires. Goo nacl2o. ; n, /There in that Chariot In 

thy place prepardea, / $eore, I (as Crich-man) means to guide 

yen on, / 30 long aa Well - our reepit mar be spade. /. On then, 

away, for we haue held ye long: / And done ' (I doiubt) your 

worthy Guests great wrong. / Leofý® eneeoh at S. x 
Laae. //#Eere, my Lord, my charge was 1iffiited,. to de-/ scribe 

thia 
. 
rich und beautious Monument rnto/ yea, with all relat- 

Ions thereto appertaining. But/ Time hath1told me, that 

Guesto of great State and/Honour are Dome to feast with you, 

and the least/ delay now, ' may be both oiiensituu, an trouble. 

som; / therefore it is referred to more apt conuenoiency, / 

when wee (with much better leysure) naj attend yee% 

ýstano desari eth the Org4rl4or PaIggant. / IA6___utet3t 

This Qr tg, so styled -, bythe auncient Epithite/ of 

, Companies proieasion,. or Gold-3ai-/ thery, Both sp' 

seife into your honor in- this/manner. ' Heere' doe 

and , ers_deiue/ into the Earths entrailes, t 

Oare q both/. of Good and. 0ilneri and having at 

- to in plentitull meaeure,. the ingenious Zj3 

from his first', Nature p -and shapes him in-/ ti.. 
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variable forme, according as his Art/ best quids and enstruot8 

him. From him, these pro-/ cious Mettals descend to diuera 

other doxterious/Artezans; as the Mint-Maister, his Conners, 

and/diuers others, who make them to 'serge in publike/ passage 

for generall. benefit, both in Coyne, Plate, / and'Iewele, as 

occasion best disoouereth the lust/ necessitie. Boeing brought 

into these variant sub-/ stances, to preserve those pure 

refined bodies from/ base adulterating, the ssa -Maiater or 

absolute/ Tyr of eythers vertue, makes proofs of them in/ 

his Furnaces,, and of their true worth or value. So/ are 

they, commended to Soueraigne us ice, atten-/ dad by her 

gracious Daughters, Golds and ilner, / who bountifully hurls 

abroad , 
their Mothers trea-/ sures, after she hath * (yet once 

again) tried -them, 
/ by, the Touch of Tndeceiusable` perfection. 

yI J The/ -rest that do sufficientl sppecke - themselue s in - their 
. 

distinguished places, as the Jeweller, Bapidarie, / Pearls-ý,; -. 

Driller, ßolde-Smith, and.. such like, your/eye 

St CZ. r.:... 
:. 

. ye of. heedefull obseruation may spare their-far -/ ther relating. 

Onely IM may, not omit these twoTer-/ tuous Ladies, Antiäuits 

and*Memo , who, -present 
(in-apt place) Graue IudEem. ent or 

Experi, iones inLthe - Golds-Smiths ancient facultie, by the 

suppo-/ sed shape of yenetable Dunstan, a man, `sometime/ 

fery. practique, & so well skill in Goad-Smithery, / as 

(notwithstanding his more Diuine profession)/ being Bishop 

of'Worcester, ' London, and-lastly Arch-/ Bishopýof Canterbux 
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. deli&htod therein to his 4t-/ most date of life. / Mize. / 

So much for that; There Ieofstane make a pause, / Till Time 
haue certified this honoured Lord/ Concerning these faire 
B, mblemes, And the cause/ Of their combining in this kind 

accord. / The Argument doth, Instantly alfoord, / The ancient 
bus and cordiall amity/ Between the Fishmongers & Gold- 

Sniths Company. / At Feasts and solemne meetings, on each 

aide, / A Fish-Monger and Gold-Smith, hand in hand/ Haue long 

time cone, and nothing could deuide/ The rare continuance of 

that louing band: / Which (doubtless. ) to the end of time 

will stand. / And therefore, these Impreses are-thus borne: /" 

The. ones Fish, with the others Ynil3orne. / Yet let no censure 

stray so far,, at large, / To thinke the reason of that unity/.. 

Makes Fish-Mongers support the told-Smithes charge, /. And 

their expenoes shared equally: / No, ti's the Gold-Smiths. sole' 

Society. / 
. 
That 

_ý 

c'2ý7 
That in this Triumph, bears the . Purses for all: / ASS theirs 

the like, when-like-their lot loth fall. / Their louse (herein) 

may'not be thought the. lasse, / But rather virtuall, and muoh_i 

stronger knit,! That each'-to, other mq7 the same ezpress@,, / 

When honour (in each Science) makse men fit/ On such. a Seat 

of Dignity to sit. / Then ]Esters Keies, . with Dauids Cup of 

Goldes/ lay. freely march together, ' vnoontroulde. / Fai-i nrdon. /, 

Now,, as 'customs wils it so, / On to Paulen Church 
. must ye goeýý 

To blesse'God for this bounteous day. /Till you returns, 
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heere will we stay, / And vsher then a gladsome gadding, /. 

Home to the. placa oß your abiding. / For such is your kind 

Bretherens "; ill: / And Time hath tued vs thsrevntill. / 

At night at my Lords Gate. / &eofstane. / Ti s (honoured 

Lord) haue wee dutiously at-/ tended ye, till ' me 

appointeth our departing: / who hath tutaurd Leofs anes, 

tongue how to take / his leaue, with some_remarkeable 

obseruations, / not altogether vnfitting your attention. 

First, the/ day of your Election, falling out in such, 

strange/ manner as it did, exceeded the memory. of Man/ 
,, 

to speaks the like. And yet, notwithstanding, so /, great 

a Snow, Sleete, and rough winde; at the ve-/ ry instant of 

your: ehoyce, the Scanne did as'readily/ thrust - 

C, 3. C 
Chrago-thriambos. / thrust foorth leis Golden beam. es, to 

,- 

guildo the in-/ atantof your Inauguration, -. as, harts and . - 
hands did/ cheerefully applaud it with free and full con- 

firmition. / Next, ' three, Names, all"of, equall sillables/ and 

sound, to happen in the immediate_ohoico; is/ a matter 

deseruing, regard, and (from the Maloral-/ties first 

beginning) neuer was the like. Pemberton, / wynnerton. 

and Middleton,. Nam:. s of-three'most/ worthy Gentlemen, but 

of much greater worth/'in. eence, aud significanceie, a. s 

your own (my Lord,! for breuitie) may yeild, e. an instance. 

Pemberton deriues it self* from the auncient I3rittish, -- 

Saxon, and eldest English, _each Billable outed with his apt/ 
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meaning. Pem, implyeth the Head, cheefe or/ most eminent 
of any thing; Bert, beareth the / Charraoter of bright shi 
and radiant splen-/ dour; and Tun, kath continued the long 
knowne/ Word for any Towne or Citty, as most Shires in/ 

England (to this day) dooth deliuer the expression/ of their 

Townes; As London, sometime tear-/ mad udstun, or und - 
Towne, may serue as an ex-/ ample. A bright head of this 

famous Citty, in-/ terpreting it seife in the Name of 

Pemberton, and/he being enstaulled in the gouernment, to bee 

her/bright-shining, Head-under his SoueraiUne, Leo tanej 

10 desire is; / Since gemberton Both beare so bright a Name, / 

And that from gold & , Goldsmiths grew his tame / His deedes 

may prooue to be like burnicht Colde: /'By no dim darknesee 
, '. 

any way, controulde. f Time. 

Eý9-C 3v] 
Time. / Well hast thou wicht, therein Time ioynes with thee, /; 

-' 
And , te1s 'this Lord, that such a goodly name, / Requires bright 

. 
actions, from pollution free, / Inward and. deede to be 

alike, the same, / For then life. atandeth on her fairest 

frame. / And. when the Head in'splendour seems deuine, /-The 

people learns (by his oleare light) to-shine, / Contrariwise, 

obscure and misty deedes, /. Do - giuº, a harsh Fand 'hatetull 

presidents/ And, of faire flowers begetteth stinking Wooden, / 

For ill. e. xample harass the innocent; / And makes him (in 

bad lire) as violent. / Be to this Citty the, so bright an 

Head, / That all may say, it nere more flourished. / Consider 



ýla-ý 2oc I 
likewise, h thy gracious King, / Sets lames (his Subie 

heere his Deputy. / When Malerte doth meaner persons bring, 

To represent_himselfe in Soueraignty, / I'st not an high änd 

great. authority? /, Let it be 
_ said, for this high fauour done. -,. 'r 

King amos bath found, a Just saner Pemberton. / Let me not 

now thy Bretherenc loue omit, / So worthily (this day) to 

thee deolarde, / If with like lous thou kindly welcome it, / 

Their hope is to the highest pitch preferde, / For thus'they 

wish as Time himselfe hatte heards/ That Femborto and 

Smmitheess, 
"may 

both bei/ An endlesse honour to their" Company. / 

Fs rin adon. 

arinffdon. / So wish I too, with all my hart ,/ And seeing 

now we needs must part, /'From Zarinzdon ono farewell take, /, 

Who glues it for the Gold-Smiths sake. / You are 'Lieutenant 

to'your King, / And tis a very worthy thing, / 
,: ': To minds 

Gods blessing, and his grace, / That brought yea to so high 

a place. / Oh soyle it not with. any blame, / Thatmay impeach-, - 

. it,,, or your, dame. /- For they" haue told ye well bofore, / That 

whereof I -need speaks. no more: / You area Gold-Smith, Golden.; 

be/, Your daily deodoo of Charitie. / Golden your hearing poore. 

meng cases, / Free from partiall, bribes embraces. / And'let no 

rich or mighty man/ Insure the poore, if helps you can. % 

The 
, orld well -wets, your former care , 

/Forbids 
ye now t© 

pinch'- or spare, / But to be liberal]., francke, and free, 
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And". keope"good Hospitality, / Such as beseemeeca Maioraltie-, ( 

Yet"far. from prodigality. / To be too lauish, is like crime/ 

As being too Pragall. in°'this time. / I say no more, but. God - 
defend ye, / Many daies of comfort send ye, / To whom.. (with 

all these) AI, commend" 'ye. / PINIS. / 
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The Bibliography is divided into three sections: 

A. This section given the title pages of the pamphlets 

describing the Lord Mayors' Shows in chronological 

order. Capitals,, italics, and line divisions are 

noticed*-- Entries, in the,, Stutionerß! Register , are 

quoted., Information , is 'given when available about the 

probable course, of events on-Lord, &Sayorar Days for 

which, no descriptive ' pamphlet ý'is� , extant. Every Brit- 
- 

ish Library in 
-_ which' a, copy of a pamphlet mayR be found 

is listed, and 'every American, Library unless a large 

number of - copies' survives, when only the copies in 

the , American' Libraries' listed, below" are noticed. 

These pamphlets are marked-With an asterisk. `The ' 

title-page, in the 
. 
bibliography is 'taken from the' 

..,, . copy of ; 
the, pamphlet in the, Library listed, first. 

The c7a bols'. used for, Libraries are), 

AAJ, L. Clavson. Library* { 
B Bodleian, Library. 
BM Briti oh' L2uscum. 'library. 

. 
'BM(T)*British Lhuseum(Thomason Collection). 

�-' C .. Chapin Library. ' 
EL manuel College, Cambridge. ' 
G, Cuildha4l; London. ". .`. ':. '.. 
H Henry Be Huntingdon Library, Cal. 
Ha Harvard Library. 
ti John. Rylands ' Libraryy, Manefýester. 
N National' Library of Scotland, Advocates'. 
T, Trinity Colleges Dublin. 

'TCC Trinity College, Zambridge. ' 
V`. '''Victoria and Albert Library, -London. 
V Worcester . College, ' Oxford. ,;. 
Y Yale University Library. - 
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-B" . ̀This section: "id' a list of the printed works# exe- 
opt standard' works .. of`reference, , referred to in the ° 
course of the", thesis. " It 

. 
does not atte. °'ipt, from 

considerations of ; length, to, inäludo works consulted 

but.. not referred . 
to. ý. Sinc . the ` bibliography is int- 

ended primarily, for use'. with'. the thesis', it has been 

:. divided into sub-sections corresponding to the five 

chapters. -'-Each book is cited in the''sub-section co-rrespondingto', 

the chapter in which ' it is ', first re- 

ferred to; no book' is 'listed twice. Within the sub- 

sections'thearrangement'is alphabetical, anonymous 

-- '.: works and , newspapers coming, last. To-. this there, is , one 

, exception: the pamphlete - describing the . Antwerp Om- 
1 

megang, en are ; listed - toget1ier at the. end , ̀of the fourth 

.ý_ sub-section, Co., vin` Essen's rfirst, ' and' "the , others in 

alpahabetical order of. their title, 'next. ;'. The key-` 

-,, 
word '. for deternining -the alphabetical ' order , has been 

taken' as" the first word of the title, . other than the 

definite ore indefinite article, Press marks are 

given for anonymous: works. . Capitals, line'division, 

and italics have been shorn for, books printed before 
5ylt 

1800; the place' and date' of publication' of these 

books have been shown. in , brackets. 

0... This section i: 0 a list of the IY±SS referred. ' to in 

'', the text and/or reproduced among the documents. +'; 

is 

2,1 

_; 
: "{ 

i 

ý:., 



A Title-''pap es ofscrintive ram filets. 1) j 

1585, Peele, Skinners: 
.. -,; THE DEVICE/ of 'the Pa.. eant borne! before Woolatone Dixi/_= 

ý,. LORDSaior of the Citie. of . London. /An. 1585. / Octobers, 29. / 
[0"rnanmentl / IMPRINTED/ at LONDON by/ Edward Allde. / 1585. / 

.: (Ornamentj _ 
[Black letter 'pamphl©t. "Donne : by' George Poole 
)iaister of/ arten in Oxford: 11`*(8ig. A3)' MS insertion on 'I 
title-page between ' "October 29" and Ornament: "By Go 'Peele. N! ;` 

4°. B., photostat'. of' copy in, B. U' - 

... .. S. R. Oct. 2£3,1588.: 
Richard Jones/-Entred for-hia-Copie'vpponCondicon'that it'. ' 
maye be lyocnced, " ie device of the Pa ennt borne before` the_=: 
Riýºhte honorable MARTYN- CALTHROP lorde maiour oz' the Cytie 
of London the 29 dace of-October 1588 GE0R4E. PERLE 

,. 
the _' _" -1 

Authour. t-_ yý -r 

1590Nelaon, Fishmongers. 
The/ DEVICE OP/, the Pageant: / Set forth by the ' VVorohiprull 

L" 
. 

' Companie/ of the Fishmongers, " for _ the right honors-/bl©`-` :. ' 
lohn - Allots established Lord Maior of/ Lo ndon, dnd Maior 'of 4"=--�. 
the Staple for/ this resent yeere ' of our Lord/ . 1590. / 
T. . 

Nelson. / [Ornamentl/: London. 1590. 

Black-letter' pamphlet. 

-. 40 .. B. M. 

1591, Pcele, SalterB. .. _ ,_ý. _ .. _. 
Deseensua- Aetraeae. /` [rule] / 'THE DEVICE/ of a' Pageant , `borne 
before M. / 'i11iam Web, Lord Major of' the' Citie/ of. 'I: ondon ' `: 

- `October, ti on the day he tooke/ his oath. beateºQ the 29, -of/ 
1591. Where to is annexed 8, c: ec deliuered by one clad -, 
like a- Sea Nh who'-1nrenented a Pinesse on the water 
braue-4/!; Z rid and man .d to the Lord Maior at the time 
he took: Bar e to o to V estminster. Done by 0. Peel© . :., ' 

ai ater of Arta - in , Oxrord. Ornament Printed for: William =%w 
V-4right. _; 

'40 -Go 
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1602, Munday? , Uerchant Taylors, ', 
No pamphlet " survives. - Merchant. '-Taylors' Court 

, 
Minutes 

of 23 Sept. , 1602, read: "it is concluded and' agreed that ' �_; '.; , againste Cannon' and - Iude' s Day for 'the, triumph before ' the '-:. 
'Lord Maior, There shal. be prcparaaion made for a Pagcon, 

-, ̀ , ""-, 
a Shippo,. a Lyon, -and a Cammoll". [R. T. D. Sayle, Lord Mayors'- `'f 
Pa cants of the, Merchant-Ta lors * Comnan ,'p. 60] 
Bachelors' -Expenditpre includes: ' ItRq to, Mr" Munday for 
pryntin'g tho, - books 

. of speeches - in -the pageant". _ 
[ibid. p. 66j 

1603. 
-, Probably no" Show. ^ The Plague ;, delayed the Royal Entry of James 
VZ and I" till the next spring. 

' S. R. 29 October 1604., '. _... '_' 
Felix kingston/ Received of him for A -thing-, toi chinge .ý the 

_rn e (a] nt yid 

1604. 
The pamphlet by Ben Jonson has not, been 

. 
traced. See 

Haberdashers'. Hall' MS App. III, 1604. "Item paid to 'Beniamyn"T-" -% -. . 
-Johnson 

for his device, and 'speech -for th©' Children. ". 
_- 

16059Munday, üerchant-Taylors. 
THE/ TRIVMPHES/ of - re-vnited/ ' BRITANJIA. / 

, 
Performed at. the 

_', cost and charges, or the/Right Worships. Company of the 
Merchant-/ Taylors,, in honor of Sir-Leonard Hollida knie/' 

'to solemnize, his entrance as Lorde-Mayor of -. the Citty-of"--Lo 
radon, on. Tuesday, the , 299-- of/ October. 

, 
1605. /. eul sed; and ;-a 

Written b A. Mundy,; itti en and a_er of London. 
[ornament / -Printed ' at, Lon on by W. Jaggard. 

40. , B. M., B, H. 

1606/©. 
Probably no -Shows: - marginal' note,. in Strype! s Stow' (Bk. 5, 
x: 140, opposite , names of, Lord. Mayor "and 'Sheriffs for 1603) 

, says: 
,' 

"The Ld. Mai-ors Shews ' lomg left, off, were' no r re-vivid : M,, 
again by. Order from the King". 
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1609, Muznday, Ironmongera. 
_" , -. ý CAMPBELL s /, or/ The Ironaongera ; -Faire Feild. /A -Pageant at 

the installation of/ Sir-Thomas- .Carnbell 
in 

-the office of/ Lord " ," Mayor of. London,, 29, Oat. / 
, 1609/; ' [1Rul©J contains only sheet B. /-' 

4 leaves, /'.. r. _ 

The above As copied. cxactly,; froh rood. handwriting -before , this : 
chcei B. C. 33* e. 7. (23) 

[Fragment 
"J .... ,,:. 

40 ' , B. U. 

- .: 
_' 

-`. 
_ . yia.., w+. s.. cnou aaýs, wa"'' '="v. 

_"3 

16106 
Pamphlet 'by Munday does 'not' survive'. 'at! - 
Merchant-Taylor©' Account book--rceorda pa ent "to Mn Monday 
.... for printing the book©. ". 89) 

1611, tlunday, Goldcmitha. ° 
Chruao-thrianboc. / The Trii heo of/GOLDi . /4t 

. the Inaug-. 
uratibn. of Sir . IAUEC-/ P ERT021, " Knight, 'in , the Dignity of 
Lord/ . 

Major of London S' On Twcfclay, the 29. ' of 3 Octe0er. 1611. ' '' 
., `. P erformec i the karte tteý , nnd_ at 'the/charges . of.. the 

Right Worohipfull, %orthyy / and Anc icnt ' Company of, (holde-/ 
., flmithea. /, Da se arid -r tt A. U. -i tix . Draper 

of" London. CRule ( Ornament] L Rulel - Imprinted-by William 
Iaggard, / -Printer to the Honourable Citty'-of/ London. 1611. =,. =. ,`.. 

" ;, ``_/ "- of 
__ 

i 
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' 1612, Dekker, Merchant-Taylors. 
Troia-Noun -Triumnhane. London Triumphing, / OR-, / Th _e-Solerne±, 
&Magnificent, and Ue- 

. morable Receintn of that worth flentle- 
_ man, Sir IOHN 8WII'ERTON Knight, into/ the Citty or LONDOtd 

J 

after his Returne from/ takin 
. the Oath of u; aioralt - at Westminnter, / on=the orrow-next after Simon-and/ luden da 

being the 29.. of/ October* 
_1612, 

/, All the Shoves, 
, 
Pageants, 

Chariots of . 
Triuznph,. 

ý, ±ithý, / other beuioen, (both an the Water and Land)/ here`-fully expresued' 'By Thomas Dekker. -, - 
Ornament '. LOtTDON, /' Printed -by Nicholas Okea, and are., -to 

be sold by ;f 
Iohn Wrri h_t dwelling at Christ Church-gate., 1612. / 

CBetween-- "Dekker. " and Ornament in. B. I. 
, copy "Narchantailor" is' 

added in ¬ ontemporary - MS ' hand. ], 

4° B21 . M., B; H.. ý 

8. R. October 1612... 
Nicholas Oaken. /, Entred for. his copie under th eh and of 
master' Iiaricon' Warden. , -sto' 

be prynted When yt is further 
Auethorised: A Booke, called Troia nova triumLhane. London 
tritunnhint*e. ' or the sole=e reeeauinpell of fir JORN, tiyYi1ERTON _r.. 
knit±ht t into the eityc at his Retourne from Westminster after 
the taking-his oaths written by :, THOMAS DECKER. - vJd 

1613, middleton, Grocers: " ;, ". The Triumphs "of- Truths/ A'. Solemnity; vnparalleld. for CQst,, -Art, 
/, ' 

and and true Nobly-/minded Gentleman, ; Sir THOMAS HIDDLETON; 1 Knight;.. 1 
in the Honorable Office of ' his 

" 
pia-/: ietties --Lieutenant, the 

Lord 'Maior or : the/ . thrice Famous : Citty: of. LONDON* / 
Be innin at his Lord-shins - oin 

g 
after * ý/-and proceeding of ter, his ', 

, Roturne from receiuin the Oath 
. of Maioralty at Vestminoter, ' on: ;: 

-the/ Morrow. next-after Simon and" Iudes 
-dL 

October 29.1613. /, 
All the Shows; Pageants, Chariots; Morning, Noone, and Night- 
Triumphes. / Directed Written and redeem? d into Forme' from the. 
I. o-/ranee of aome eemer "t es " and their Common Writer,!: 2ly _, ̀ 

Omas e on. ueN, Printed by Nicholas Okea', 
dtv elling at the eigne _ 

of _ the Hand�'. neere ` Holbourne-Bridge.. 1613. 

40 

. B. R. 3 November 1613.. <°...: 
_,. "_ :. 

-- Nicholas Okeo/ Entred for his Copie under the hand cf, master; - 
warden , 

ff eild, a. booke 
-c 

alled -ýShe ' tryvmrhs of truth! - of all "the, 
shower -rar*iantes Chariots &c' on the Lord Maiours Day octobris '29, r 

a1ýtý' "ý%: IEtCtl-C-C ßi W1ºi4(N e.. '66 1. o. 
I 

LSlaqýýSýNºQyýr 
ý. 

, nICLý _ 

Wort% 



1614, Munday, Dr_apera. `, 
HIUATIAý/ POLEOS. / THE TRIVMPHS 0P olde "ý Draperie, or 'th` 
rich Cloathin(kof ENGLAND. Performed in affection, and-. at ""the/ , -v ý-charges of . , 

the right V orthie and first honou-/red Companie.:. 
of Drapern t at the enstalment/- of Sr Thom Havel Knight, . in 
the 'high office/ of Lord' Maior, of London p" on Satturddy, / `- 
being the ' 2c9. day. of October.! 1614. 

., Devised an4 written ,ý'= 
by A 41, 

. 
Citizen and Dry of , onclon. EOrnament / LONDON. / 

Printed 
" 

inted by Edward Allde.. 1614. 

1 
1615, Munday, Drapers. 
METROPOLIS/ CORONATA, /"THE TRIVMPHES OF/ Ancient DRAPERY: / 
ORS/ Rich-Cloathing of-England, in a ce-con Yeeres ;.; 

', " performance. / In Honour' of , 
the aduance. ýnent " of Sir IOHN/ 

IOLLES, " Knight* > to -the high Office' of Lord Major of London, 
and taking hic Oath for the same authoritie, ", on Monday, bei 
th30., da October. / 1615. / Performed in heartie arfection -- 
to him, _and at the/ bountifull charges of. his worthy Brethren. --:. 

'the-truely Honourable'Societ 'of Drs erg the Pirat that re-/- 
eeiued such Dignitie in this Citie. Rule, -Deuieed and 

,. "ý 
written b A. M: ititýen, and Drapeof LONDON. Rule 

" Ornament] 
f 

ry 
[RuleI / Printed at London, by or e Purslowe, 1615. 

4° 

', " 1616, Munday, Fishron ers. 
Chrysanaleias THE/ GOLDEN/ FISIHINNG: / Or, / Honour of 

%, ,V;, ý ,"' FISHtMONGERS.! An laudin the aduaneement of MF ý IOHN : LEMAN 
. 
Taking .' Aldermann, to -theýdignitie 

f 'Lord Iýalor of NDOi1. 
his Oath in the same authority at V'Jestminster, on Tuesday, :; ^,. -' " ,V 

,- being the 29. day of. " October. /: 1616. - Performed ' in hearty 
loue to- him. 

_and 
at the charges of / his worthy Brethren, the 

. v, : -. 
- 

ancient, and right . 
worshipfull . Company of FISfi-/9ONiGERS. /: - 

Deuised and written b A. M. Citizen and/, 'Draper of LONDON. 
Rule) / [Ornament Printed at ondon-by oeorge Pursiowre: 

f 
1616/.; 

There are drawings for this`pageant', 
_, 

printed in 1844 
(B. t: 813. k. 10)4 

"4 D. t3., G., B, Ii. 0 

-8. R. 29 October 1616: 
George Puraloare. /- Entred -for 

" his Copie-. vnder ._ 
the handec' ýof 

" both the wardens a ,, 
books' called'th' i olden ffißhina. ' of 

the shores of Sir JOHN LEMAN Lord A4aiour v ja 



1617, Middl©ton, Qrocers: ' 
The, Tryumphsof/, Honor, and . Industry: f A' Solemnity ýrcrformed 
throuý*h the/ City, 

- at , 
Confirmation and estab- 11shment' of 

the Right Honorable, GEORGE-/ BOVVLES' 
, 
In the Office of-hie .., 

`: 
t1nientiec/ Licuetenant, the Lord Mayor or, the fa- monn ' 
Citty of Loyidone/ Taking beginning at his 'Lord-/ehins 
and nroeeedin after his Returns from reeeiuing the Oath 
Maior-alt at Westminster, on the' morrow next after Simon,, 
and Iudea day/ Oaf 29. -1617. Ornament M)ON, /, 
Printed by Nicholas Okeo, / 1617. 

[B*U'o copy, imperfect, from sig. A4s, and title page missing i. 
except far " scrap. ) 

40 a«, S. S. H. 

1618 'Hunday, I ronmongerc 
Sidero-Thriamboo. '/ - Or/ - Rteele and Iron' Triümrhin , /. 'Applauding 
the aduaneement of Sir Cebu- stian Haruey Knight, to thc,, ý'I:: ..:, dignitie/ of Lord Mal or of London ./ Taking his oath' in the 'saun'.;, 
authoritie at/ Westminster, on Thureday, being the 29. / da of.: "-ý- 
Octtoberr. - 1618. Performed in. hearty loue to him, and, at the 77 , ., '. ' 
charges of his kinds 'Brethren, , 

the right VVor-/; shims' -= 
Cöýnran of Iron-non ers. % euiaed and written by A.!!. Citizen 
and Dr a Per of Lon( [Ornament LONDON on. jL/ Printed ; by', 
NICHOLAS, OKES,. 'dwel-/ling in Poster-lane. 1618. / 

40 

1619 'Middleton, Skinnera: 
I i8 of - Louc and Anti uit . 

An Iio our"ýab ti THE/ TFj Yýý /4y/, n le 5olemni o .. 
- performed through/the Citie, : at . 

tho confirmation and establish 
men' of - the Right Honourable für Vlllinm Cook, Knight, - in 

.',: . 
.. 

ý. 
''' the . 'office . of , 

his Maiesties. Lieutenant, . the. Lord-Uaior_ of/ ; 
the' Famous Citie of ýo ß : /. Taking beginning in the morning -. 
at his Lord- ships gong,, axnd'perfeebing it seife after his 
rcturne/'fron reoeiixing the oath'of flaioralt at Weatmin-/ ster, z, '-j 
on the morrow after Stmom and Indes Ja, y. October 

-29.. '1619"%'". . 
r rA .. ný"w T'' 

yý >s"i, 
`-.: 

rlii 
:"_ 

[Rule%=lý 't`Y; Ö2 MID DLE'1'Ori Cent. [Rubc]T [VrnaznentL f[Rulel/; 
LON , 

rprinted 
by NICHOLAS OKZS. 1619. / 

40 'b. U., B. " 
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1620, SquiresHaberdaohers. 
Tes Irenes Tro hae a: / ' OR e p 

_,,,, r/, 
Th Tryumphs of Peace. / hat 

Celebrated ' the " So emni t off` the 'right - Iioaorable S 
Francis Ionen Knight,,. at ;. is- Inauguration into' the 
Maioraltie ' of Lon(l. on 'ön Monday beinrý 'the 30 of/: October "ý " 
1620, / At-, the . 

ge 
=.... s ;' particular coot and charge of the right/ 

worehiuxull and ancient Soeiety'of/. the Haberdashers. /, With: =. 
explication- of the, seuerall -shewes and/ deuices by. I. S / 
iýir, Parua sub ' inne timatris sc' subi" icit vrnbrsi*/ - exnenty -. " 'LONDOTI, , Printed by jiICiiOLAS OKE$, 1620. 

Ded. to Lord Mayor, signed Io. Squire. ,_. 
4° a. ý 

- .. 
` 

1621. Middleton, Drapers. 
THE MUTE/ in 'Arica. /A NOBLE " SOLEMNITY, PER-/ formed 'through, 

" the Cities at , 
the sole/ cost and charges- of-. the Honourable "FUid_ .4 anci--/, ent Fraternity --of�DRAPERS, - at- the confirmation/ ' rind _ 

esta4lishment of. their moat'Worthy Brother/,, the Right Honourable; 
EDWARD BAR M, / in' the high-Office-or his Maiesties Lieute-/ 3 
pant, ,- the Lord', Major of the, famous/ - Citie of Lt ,/ Taking 

:. beginning- at his Lordships/ going, 'and perfecting it selfe 
after hic rcturne/, from 

_reeeiuing 
; the Oath of 'Maloraity at 

VVESTý-/MII16TER v 
.. 
on the, morrow after SI QON/ ̀ IVDEs 'day, being the-,: -' 

29, . 
of/ October, " 1621. /, 'Rule -/' By - THHO, - MIDDLETON* Gent, /., 

[Rule]/. AT LONDON: / Printed by. Ed, All--d©, for H. G. 1621. 

40 B. M; H. 

-1622, MiddletongGrocers. 
THE/ " TRIVbiPHS OF/ Honor and'-Vertue. / A Noble Solemnitie, ,. 

y 
4 performed -through the/ it at' the sole Cost d Charges of the 

- ye 
Honorable/ Fraternitie - of Grocers # at the Confirmation and/,,.,,, 
Estab lahment of their' moot worthy Brothora the Right/,, _ ' 

-Honorable 'PETER PROBY, " in; the higzh Of-/fice' of his--Maieatics . .;; 
, 
Lieutenant, Lord Maior ad Chancellor of the famous City Of 
London. /. Taking beginning-at his'Lordships going, and perfecting/ 
-it selfeafter His retürne from receuin the' Oath of " IAaioraltY' -e 
at ti"'estminster, - on . the Morrow after, / Simon and hides Days-- 

-being the 29. -of! October; 1622. /: By THO, MIDDLETON Gent* / 
[Rule / [Ornament Rule _. / Printed by-NICHOLAS OKES: /'-{ 

.,. (1022/ ý. . 
ý}3. H: imp; title page 

-and, 
Dedication photostat, of -H, ' copy 



ýLo 

1623, Ltund4, Drapers9 
THE/- TRIV iPHS/ OF THE/ ßOLDE L, "'ECE, / performed at"- tho' cost 
and ehargea * or 'tho/` Auneient, anti- Honourable NOCIETIE "of the/ ` 

' DRAPER :. For, tho enotaulment ` of , their.. Cýor-/thy Brother. 
14+IARTIN 'LVLSLEY' in the/, Matoraltie of "LONDON. / On trednenda ;; being the nin©' end -twentieth d of 'October, 1623* Rule / 
ti ritten by. A. MVNDY, ' Citizeä an Draper of LO. Ir. / 

," 
Rule]/. LO : ý; rintedýby'T«fl: '1623. 

°- 

' 
4O. 

1623, , Middleton, Drapers.. ,.... ..,; 
`. 

: TiiE/: TRNGiPH9 OFf ' Inteßrity, A rdoblo Solemnity,,, 
, 
performedý,. ';, " through. the/ Cityv of thp'coi st end Chnrae s of' tY 

, " Ito or la 
., 

Fraternity of r -mars, , at the Confirmation and/ 1 otabliahment of their most worthy, Brother the RS'ýht/}'� 
' üonorab1 , "^'L1ARTIN LV'HLEY, In the h rht, 

.H ies ts Lieutenant,, aior Chancellor of, -the f'mous Ct London. A 'malanýýbeCinninL+., at_hia Iºordehipel:.: 
Coin, = and. pcrfecting, / it se f1E Ilia ter 

rueOt o£ tai 
. at V estmin tor, on, th© Morrow after/,,, ß ro a Inca Day, - bei :. the , 23, of/ 

0 tob .' : 1623+ Uy THO. LIIDDLETON Gent. Rul " ý/ 
LtJ, ý 0. 

LQ [4rnfunei -rit 1 
: tRulo ,/ Printed by `Nicholas' Okeo dwelling in/ 
Footer-Land. 1623. ` 

. 
''. 't 

Uunday'described- the water-"and Middleton the land-ahoi 
liebster , Merchant-Tay ylors. " 

ý 
:. 1624 , 

Monuments of: Honor. /, Derived 
, 
from - remarkable 

_, 
Anti qui ty, `' and/ 

Celebrated in---the Honorable' City of. London, at the/ role 
Munificent' charge and expeneca of the : Right Worthy : and 
Y; orshiprull Fraternity, of/: the. ninent MERCÜANT-TAYLORS: / 

... Directed in, their -moat^"affeotionate- Loue, - at. the/='Confirmation= 
or their' 'ri lit 'Worth Brother . 'IOUN GORT: '1n the High Office 
of; His : iaiebtiee GiSetenant otter-this His Rovall/�Chanber. /-, =, 
Expressing in a Magnificent Tryumph, ' all- the Pageants, / 

"- - Chariots of 'Glor Temples of fIonor beides a specious and .., 
goodly , Bea Tryumph, as well particularly to the -Honor, of the. 
City, as, generally -to the/ Glory of, this; our` Kingdome, '/: '` 
Invented and Written by Iohn. Webster/ "Merchant-Taylor"/' 

-Non norunt haee monumenta mori. '/- UOrnamentl / Printed et 
London b Nicholas, 'Okes. 1624. 

Photostat in, R. TýD. Sayle. ' '' _-r: 
ý ý 40'' 
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1625. Probably, no Chow. " The virulency of the Plague 
praetic_al1y cusp'ended printing; "" there are no entries in 
the O. R. -between 29 July and 8 '416,1 c ^gber. 

44 

1G2G, i! iddleton, Drapcre. 
TIII; TR, Tv'LIPII2 017/health, and Prosper . ty. / 

ýR . 1c .4Znn 'omN r01, r the t City, 'at' the solo cost 
and Charges or the lfo- nora'alc ratcrnity of DP, A' S, 
at " th© Inauauration/ : of-''their ý probt ýV ortbiy -Brother 1P 3 hi ýýcýn ýr rye ,/ CUTID P_Z IIACK 'T o Lord Lä1 or of , . 

thc 
"'a ioue City 

; Or- LOI1DOII W[ T u1c]/ ° BY , ThlO " FUIDDLETON mti 
/Corn ontJ/ :t ri tod, at FLQ1iDO: by r of "v,,.. . dolling; in /; ý o tcr-7 ýzne: _X VI 

40 G; II 

27, D er, ° lraberd hcr« y INo. copyýof_ this p phiet; ýu ivoc 
.ýI. 

forior exist-- 
cnco is", inferredw 'ro r rl: c m. n4b by I . Qr in rc 

mrx e, ýrs rYä ýrcr: ' ý. _ The silly I Qv#%, cop': `, ofý this, P=-, 
px.. et or, 1623 ., is ý in the 'thuntingcdon,,,, Library, '-, but there 
to aß photoata't'. in", the, Boi icicn. (Loaleir ':,, ̀Fetch. '. e. 12). 
The pa; hlot 

. 
is dedicated , to '"taxe 

.lgt 
iHonorable, Huth 

Ile tereloy, Lora Ma or vi' this I cnöý. d'. C1ty. of London". 
Dicer, says that "It fo ry e ivy 't '' t bee I=IoZcrl 

'Pracscatätion o. -". r i' ritz; ;s 
. O'a tli cý ýt v'. 

trot Lordships ?x ýýý z tion " .. `sir r thy; 
aas ý 'ac "o' E� officio: 

: +- the f'or-, mI t. f1. Cýý !` on f. .. 
ý Q! x Q11 , 

r;. 'Debt 
vu a°'1 lly c�7 rc r ý. ". oi£;:, 

1G23, ' Dckker, ' S? nnc 'c. ' 
33rltt nni. a't Bonort/ Bri stly vlýin : 6cuerall c- 
inificcnt/ She"ýýeo or Pa giants, to, Celc rin tha Solc ity 
of/ the Right, Honorable ' RICIL D DE X'D'0/ ; 4Jiic lnaugur-- 
ation into'- the La joralty of -the N2o-/ r a, 11\. o Citty of 

d n, on Vicdnecday, /- October the, 20th. 102 ./ At the 
particular Cost,, , and Charges of ' the Right VVorßhip-/ 
full, Worthy, ' and Ancient, Focicty 

. of.. ' V ; inngiIre/ ixet, 
lib. 7. Ep. 5.2tux^nn ico I hr o; elr -n-o iýramLa" 

Inucnt cd by h ? IiO. Ds '[ Ornan. mt] 4(T.: Tjjr±nt ad at 
London by Nicholas OIce and101M Norton 1G2ß. ß 

Ao 



1629, Dekker; Ironmongers. _-- '. ' Londons , Tempo, / OR, /'The eild" of' Ttanrines's. /. In , which Feild 
are -planted seuerall", Treea oi'. Magnific cence State and Bewt 
to Celebrate the Solemnity of th© i ht 

. 
Honorable lames 

Camrbbell, At his 
, 
Inauguration into 

. 
ther'Honorable/ Office of ". ' Prcetorshin or ktaioralt of London ' on 'i'hurada the 29 of 

1629. All tho particular ; Inuentlonefor the Pageants- October, 
Showes of Tri-/ý-irnrh "both`b water " aM , land bean here full 
net downs, At` the sole , 

Cocst, `. and Biberall Charles or. the RiDht y 
worshipfull Society of, Ironmon ers /`"Vlritten:, by THOMAS 'DEKKER. / ` 

, 
üando m 1r Is Di non licuit - arectare Titon-phon / [Ornament 

BM Copy imp.: suppler entedýsui thýHN-photostat'of'sig*C/CRv. 

40 B: P4; H.. 

._ 1630. No record of Show. ; 
Very few" entries. inS. R. 3n, September= 

-, and October. 

1631 ' Iiey; söod, haberdashers: `, ý 
t, 

Londons `Ios Honorarium: jE pro3t t in7 c 
dry 

, 
triumphs, 

pagiants, and chews: / At : the,, Ini, tiatio i' or,. trance of the 
. ', = int . the ý' äi ratty of : the-, -`Right Honourable/ aeorrýe ý 'rrare 

famous : and/ 'arre renov e Cit i' Lö 
-and 'oxpence, of the laborious . pro- ieot and"; obiceta both 

by Water andv Land, being thef :y Dole . 
ynd r aº inH of the' Ri ht ° 

Siorthi f u]. 1; the sgclet2 of he tt bb ' 
anect , cu a. /j: 0rnamcnt1 , Printed, at _Lo M by, 1, IC} OLA9 OKES. - 

Cut, 
r 

1632 He Tood Haberdashers, ý., 

ýyýýý 

hondini Artium °. ficientiarumScaturico/, ý London Foizntaine'ý 
of -Arts-'and Sciences: / Exprest 'in sundry, 'riuinphs; Pageants, ; and 
8howes, at/. the Initiation of , the Right h O: iora ile. -NICHOLAS , 
RAYNTOId/ into the 

- 
Maiorty of, the, famous'. lid ', flirre. renowned/. 

City 'LONDON. 
, 
All 'the Charge and E ence`of the llaboriouS 

Proiecte ; both by Via-/ ter" 
end 

no I' thes'eole vndertakin -`'" 
:" 

of shinfu Company of the 1 ýere &/ fk ule ;"" the Right wor 
t'Jritten by- THOMAS HAYVVOOD. tulo3/ [Rule R. edeünt'` Snee ae ' 
[Rule1 / [Ornament] J Printed at ondon Y by Nicholan Okes. 1632.: 

,'. 

Two eo ies -represent; , 
Separate issues, Jihe M, 'copy . is later and 

better. 
pSee, 

John Crow' "Note on - the - texý - 'f 
ý 
Londini r, eaturi o; :: 

Theatre Uüecellany, no. 14,1953. pp. 46/7 

N. ,' of 11 . in Theatre tý i's an , nol4,14° W. Photostat 953. 



Se R. *, 27Ootober : '1632. .-, - 
12' 

Beniamin, Green. and noises Bell/ Ent- for their. 'Cöpy, under.. the hand of, Master %i 
.h arden saver a , 

Table' (or broadside) called a venroly Continuacion ' of th©'Lo rd i_! aiours ' and Sherriffs of Load. gratis 
CThi 

s mag 
_be, 

but -. is 
_ 
probably not, relevant - to the Lord tiayor' D. Ghor, 

1633, Heywood, Clothworkers.. 
Londini Emporia, / OR London© Mercatura. / crest in sundry-,, 
Triuznpha, °° Pageants and/ . &howea, - at the Inauguration of the -' 3 
Right Honorable/ RALPH FREEMAN into the Maiorty of the/ 
Famous and farre Renowned/ Citty. LONDON. / A(11-, the, Charge 
and Expenco of the laborio (us Proiects j both/ Eby water aý nd F, Land s, being the sole', vndertaking /of , the rights 

% 
Torshinfull -'" 

Com an of the ()loath-WY orkers% /[ ulc1/ Written -b -THOMAS 
IiEYVV00 D ule Rule Redeunt Fneetneula. Rule 

\ [Orriament3 / Printed-. at Tondon by Nicholas Okes, '16330,: ;" 

r 40-: H. «. Photo stat in Theatre ; giseellany, no. 14,1953. 

1634, Taylor, Clothworkers. 
THE/ TRIUMPHS/ OF/ FALTE and IIONOYR:, /. OR/ THE NOBLE AC-/ 
complish'd . soleannity,. full- of , Cost', '. Art/_ and state, ' at the, 
Inauguration - and Establish-/-' meat' of the true worthy and- 
right - nobly min-/ ded ROBERT PARRHVP ST, ' into the Right/ .'. 
Honourable office of Lord Major of LONDON. / The-particularities 

every/ Invention in, all the Pageant a,,. Shewes and/ Triumphs, 

. 
both by Vater , and Land *'-are here/, following fully,. set downe,. , '..:. ¢ 
being 

. all performed/; by the 
, 
Loves, Libetall Costa, and charges/ ;q 

Of the Right Worchipfull avd. worthy -Bro-/ thezshocd of the 'ý 
Cloth-workers : the'29/ of, October -1634@ 

/- Written by lohn Tavlor. f. 
[4rnamental rule], ( Imprinted -at London 1634. 

-, - 
A 

40, 'p 
'ý 

"... 
", ' O. R. ' 14. October , 1634. ord Henry Gosson. /' Entred for, hin Copy, the woke of the Lo . .:. ' 

ýýa ours show for this sere 1634. , by banter, OHN TAYLOR Vjý 



1635, Hey7ood, Ironmon erse '- _- Londini Sinus Calutis ') /OR, / LONDONS ltarbour k of Healths/ 
and fls ninonoe, /. cpresaea in ; sundry. Triumphs, 'ageants/ 

d 8h i ' an owea; at the In tiation. of - the/ Right Honorable, / 
Ci1fiISTOP M' CLETHROrX- Into the -Maioralty of the ftirre 
Renowned/ City LONDON. /- All 

, -'the -Charges and, E. xpcnees this present/ Ovation; being . the sole undertaking-of the A *ý 
Right/, Worshipfull Company of the/ Ironmongers. / The 29. j 
of October, Anno salutis, 1635. / [Rule 

-v'ritten 
by `' - T1iO: AS 1rb VOJD. Rule [Rule] -`Redeunt F3neotaculai LRule / 

^ [ Rule ý/ Printed at . 'Londo Robert } J i' 
, 

by 
ý_$avorth. 

1635. 
, 

8 

1637, Heyv ood, Haberdashers. '' 
Londini, 6peaulum; `or, / Londons Hirror, 'E. cprect -in sundry - '; 
Triiunrha, / Paiea nts, and 2ho r ea, at . 

the Initiation , of the, ~ 
the Maiority of the right! Honorable Richard Fnn,. into. 

Fa-/ moue and Farre renowned City 0? 
� j 

NDO N. / All'- the Charge'--' 
and Expense-of -these -laborious -projects both/ by Water and 
Land, l being , the aale . undertaking of ' the Right/ 1ý'orshipt'ul 
Company of the Habberdachera. [Rule]/ 'ritten by, The* 
Haywood* / [Ornament -Imprinted. at London by I. Oken '-. ý .". dwelling _ in little 

. 
51. /'. Bartholm. ews, 1637* / 

40 " ß" , ß. H. "C. Alt , , . 

1638, Heywood, Drapers. '- ., -.... -. 
II"/Tho Port or Harbour of Piety. / Porta; pietatis, /- OR 
, Rxprect' in sundry , riumphes, , 

Page-/ants, and Chowea, at": the 
Initiation- of the/ Right Honourable Sir UAVRICE ABBOT/ 
Knight, . into 'the , Na joralty' of the :.. famous/- and ' farre renowned ', ;-, 
City- London. / All `the} charge , and expense - of- the . laborious ' 
Pro jeets both' h water and' Lands beim' the sole, undertaking, ., 
of the Ri - ht `'orshi fall Com an of the DrRrierse Rule -\ 
Uritten by Thomas Heywood. / ule Redeunt _Rneotacula Rule 

Rule Ornament / [Rule) / Frinte at London by Tom, Okeß, _ 1638. 

40 n. F&., GvD, A; 
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1639,1ieywood, Drapcrs. r: -p 
Londini, StatAs , Paeatua; / OR,! - 'L0 Peaceable Estate, /... ", I 
Exprest in -sundry Triumphs, , Pageanta p" and/ Shcw; es, '. at the 
Innitiation* of, 'ý: the right 'Honourable/ IM TRY GARV'VAY, into. the 
Uia joralty . of - the' Fa-/ moue and farre Renowned City LONDOPi. 
All 'the Charge and- Expence, of the laborious, / Projects both 
by Water and Land, '. being the sole i n-/ dertakings o£ the Right' <<ý, 
Vorshipfull society of Dry. /[Rule]/ Written b TU0y. AS J !1 

]/ HEYVVO0D. /[Rule, / Re 1eunt Hr), -. ctlicula/(Rule [ Ornaments 
[Rule]/ Printed at Lo ndon, -by, lohn. Okes. 1639. k. + 

40; B. A., G, B, V; II. lam" -_ 

1640-1654" 
During these years', that include' the Civil. War, Lord Mayor'. 
Day was thorn - of its pageantry, and for some time even, ý he 

. ,, proeeaaion_seems to--have been discontinued. The Grocers 
Accounts (US. 117) for. 'Lord Mayor's Day, 1640 (App. II) indicate: ', 
ran impressive procession and , three years -later , 

'the Goldsmiths 
celebrated the day' similarly (TT. e. Prideaux, ')4emoriaals of the 
Goldsmiths' 'Corn7)Rnx, N. I. pp. 217).: But the Grocers Wardens 
Accounts,, that usually record small payments for banners, 
trumpets,, ete. for Lord tdayor's Day, even if the -Lord'! dayor 
not'a"Gracerg have no such. entries from 1642-3'to 1650-1 
( ß. 411j. - The . accounts - for 1651-2 '-(MU. - 411) ,` when sirP: John I 

, Kendrick, -, Grocer, 
, was -Lord-Ilayorg record the = expendityre of,,, 

£85.15.14 on various ' items, ' -including -a banner of the Lord, -,:: 
Mayor, s 'Arms, -. and from then - on the - Company were at " some, -' ;. -. '. `4 
expense annually -(äS. 412) #' while `the Drapers' accounts- (App. 1) -_: '. 
show that. there 

. bras obig -procession 
in, 1654. aaytcn' a . pamphlet: "' 

of 1655, the first relating to the Lord %ayor' s Show . since 1639's'-' 

-' is a- poem rather than' a description , of. -, pageantry.. Its . Pre aco 
'confirms ý that , the ehowa. had-'been- discontinued for some' time: `. 

': 
S 

"I cannot' here =set forth the 
. reason of the late. extinguishing 

these Civick Li " (Ch ghts Triumphsnt, p. 4). ' 

1655. 
CHARITY -/ . TRIUMPHA1NT, '/ 'OR THE/ VIRGIN-SUNS/. Exhibited on the 
29th. of, October, 1655. Being 'The/, LORD -MAYORS/ DAY: / 

2 Ornaments I" JImoN Printed for Hath. - Brooks', at' the Angel.: 1 
in/ Cornhill, -1655. r 

40, BU (T) , ß. 



qü"iE`n' 
X1656'" Tý 

.ý_... - _ý 
'; ý: 'ýr''ý 'ýý'; ' _; '"'':,,,., ci :;. °` _ a,;;. I 

LONDONS/, TRJUI"IPIi: /, OR, / The, Sole. and. gz en t recoption' nPýa7nSPc 
of/ of . that Honourable Gentleman, -ROBERT, TICHBORN, Lor; I 
-After his -return" from taking.., his- Oath, at We n-/ . ter, '. the 
morrow after 'Simon and' . Tilde day, bein October 29.1656: /. 

,. -'_ With. tho Speeches spoken at Footerl'nne-end and o`erlanv-erýd. ' 
[OrA[Vnenýt] f. 

- 
Long one Printed for N. Aroook at the An e1 in Cornhil. 

1656: 
,t 

[The second ' copy-; at 'C. 33. e,, 10 is identical 
, except . that,, 

_the 
dedi-, 

cation is-signed (sig. A2v) "I. B", whereas 'in`the -Thomason Coll" 
copy (E892 (7)) it ' is not -signed. ] 

8. R. 31 Ootobera 1656.. 
_' Master Nathan. Brookes. / Entred.... under". the hand; of Master THRALE"', 

Varden# a booke called' Londons ; 'rrivmnh or, 'a true ' narrotive öf'rat 
Lord Maiort shawl celebrated on ye 291, Octob. -1656, with 
speeches of ?, jr Wintersall and PAS' 'wafter Clunn - both in Chea-sside' vj. 

16578Tatham, Skinnera. , .' 
ý London' a _Triumphs, /- CELEBRATED/ The Nine and, twentieth -day of-this/ 

present vtonth of. Oct; -1657: / IN II0Ii0UR. TO, THE/ : Truly 
-Deserving/ Richard Chiverton, /, LORD MAJOR Of 'the City/ of-LONDON, 
-at ' the 'Costs and/ Charges, of - the -Worshipful Company' of/ SKINNERS. 
CRule] 

,ý. JOHN TATHAM (lent. / Rule] / Non muto nul iciart imulo s sp, 
ftzciq ee , surros, LOrnament 

_ 
LON (DON, Printed , 

by J. Bell, (in the', 
year165 

.. _ý. ..; 

4? B. M. 

1658, Tatharn, Clothworkers. 
'. Londons Tryumph, /PRR8ENTED BY/ Induotry and honours/ WITH/ Other- 

-Delightfull. Scaenes; ap-/pertainingö them: -C brated in Honour, 
of ' the - Right; Honourable/ - Fr. ' JOHN IRE. TON, / Knight, Lord 

. 
Z4ayoý, of' ` 

the-said City, on the 29th. day/ of, ' Octtoben, -1658. / And done at' the . 
Cost 'and Char-/sea of the - Y, orshipfull Company_ of, / CLOTIL«CORKERS ý/ [Rule] / J. Tatham 

/Rule] /: [3rna'nentý /[Rula]% Tondon, Printed 'by - .T 
Thomas N! abh, 1658. _,, ...., .. tu 

B. M. #0, B, V; HS 

f. _ _" `... "`` r, 

ý 

i 
, -. 

' 
__ 

'- 

.ý .J_1. 
- `ý 
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1659, Tatharn, GrocOrs: 
L(7bCD4TrtS/Tryumgh, / CEL..,. BitATED/ The Nine and TrrentiQth "dßy/ of "- r. -5 October " in - the' Ye it 1659. -/ ' In ; honour ofthe much 1ionoured, f .--, I 

' Thomas- Allen, Lord AMMayor of the--said City. / 'Press ant ,'--= 
r, ersonýted by rin/ Europlan, ', an Egyptian, o Persian. / -nnd-'done 
at the Costs and Charges of-the ever/ to be Honoured Company of, -., 
GR ./ 

[Rulc] / By T. Tatham. / [Rule / [Ornaý7ent] /Mule] / Lo nd°n; 
Printed by Thorne , X4nhºb, 16bi9. 

40 B; H. ... _- ý3 

1660. Tatha`n, Horchant-Taylors. _- "- 
:ý= 

THE ROYAL/ OAKE/ WITH/ Other various and delightfull"6cenea 'pre-/~A 
rented 'on the Water and . 

the Land, / Celebrated: in -Honour, of the .ý deservedly SionouredP Sir RICHARD 13R0''N Tar. / Lord :, Mayor/ OF THE 
CITY' OF/ LONDON The 29th. day of October in the 12th Year of', lie: 

- ? dFjesties , roost/happy, happy, 
" Reign, . Dom. 1.660. And -performed ' 

at the Costs and Charges of 'the Right, 
- 
Tor--/ehipfull.. Coznpany `off , FI 

' ? Serchant-Taylore, / 
, 
Being'twice 

- as many=-Pageants and-Speeches- as'` 
have 

-been/ 
formerly, chowen, / By 

-JOHN 
TATHAb2. / London Printed by :s 

B. G. -for 
R. B. -1660. 

S. R. 26.0etobcr, 1660. 
Richard Bloone. '/ Fntred:.. under ye hand ' of Master CROOK' Warden , 
a, bookc, entitu , ed ' , The" R0all Oake; c, Coleitrated in hon of Sr: 
Richard Browne Barrt Ld Major of ye City of London, by-Jo hn =_ 
Tatham : 

vj 

1661, Tathasn, Grocers. 
LONDON 1fl Tr ohs 'presented., in several delightfull/ Scce nes, r,.. .; 

z 
both, on the M`i'ter. and Land, / And. Celebrate. in Honour/ to the' 
deservedly Honorca, Sr. -John Frederick, / night and Baronetý`"; 
Lora Mayor of the City of. "LONDON. / At the Coctr and Charges of 
the/., Vorahi fell` Com an of G S. Mule John Tatham. _ ;. 

i1] Orna'nent ule ' London,, Printed by Thomas Mabb, living 
-_ on Paulo Vh_ rff next ; doors to the ei , no, of the hin. 1661. ' 1` - 

40#0; 11 eye 



1662, Tathu, Cloth rcrkers. 
LONDON (ß' TRI) UNPIIr'TESENT<E) D/ In severall Delightfully Sc e na 

. both. upon/ ItheVater "_ and : Land: - hnd Celebrated. in Honour-off the `-_ 
truly, Loyal, 

, and known Deserver of Honour, / 
, 
Sr., `John Robinson, / I 

Knight , and Barongt; / Lord. M yor of the City off . 
LOND N; / At the" 

Costs and Charges- of tbe orship-/full'. Company of CLOTHWORKERS. /. -t 
[i uie] / [Ornament] / [Rule] / Loll Printed for It. Prome at, the, Gun-,. 

= in Ivy-lone, 1662. -_I 

40 B. MR,, B; He 

1663, Tatham, Skinners. 
LONPINVM TRI'V'MPHANR. /(Rule] / LONDONS, TRIUMPHS/ CELEBRATED: / - 
In Honour of the truely Deserving/ Sir ANTHONY BATE AN Knight 

' LORD MMAIOR/ of the Honourable - CITY" off LONDOTN. /, AND, DONE/`- at ' the 

:, Costs and Chargen of the -/ , Right Worshipful , the Company of/ 
th; of October ` 1663. / [Rule] By John Tatherr. /, ",. SKINNERS, / The 29 

[iule]/. London# Printed by T4"t,., for the Author. / HiDG. TRXtII. 

40 

1664. Tatham, Haberda: hers.. 
qt Londons Triurrpha/ CHhý DRATED/ The of October1664. / 

IN HONOUR/ To, the truely. Deserver 
, of HONOUR - Bi. r : Iohn Lavrrence/- 

JU3IoHT, /- LORD MAIOR of ' the 
. 
Honourable/ - City of . LONDON: /. ANS 

Performed at the Costs and, Charges'of-the/ Worshipful. COMPAN 
of/ HABERDASHERS. /. ü ilia Justice, Esq; -Mastar. 

/ 
.. John King; Anthony Dowse 

Phf. llin Oren John Hascall 
{Wardens. 

ule Yyri ten y JOHN , 'TATHAU cnt. /[Rule1 /L ond. Printed 
týy. c W. G. for H. Brome at the in Ivy 16 4. Gun M00 

40, D. M. ,B , G; H, Y# 
, .... 

1665--70. 
There, were almost certainly ; no . Shows, - during ; there, years. In ' 1665 

t 
.__ . the Plague raged, -. and the -following year-there was the Great 'Fire i 

that destroyed much of the remaining wealth -, of , the City ; Companies. 

,, The Drapers'. Accounts 
- 
for 1669 (Appel) show that there ; was a' '. "-. 

= procession" but no "pageantrys, and -the -title öf 'Jordan's 1671, < 
Show suggests that. it wan. the : first ror' some `years. _. , °. 
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1671, Jordan, Skinnere. 
ý ý, LONI Orj S? RESURRECTION/ TO/ JOY. and TRIUflPIi, / Expreäsed : in 

`sundry 

-'' CHEWS, Si1APEü, SCENES, - ;P CNES, / and, SONGS ; in ' PARTS; / Celebrious `p 
to the much-meriting Magi strate/" Sir' George-ttiutcrmun/; KNIaNT, / 

: LORD MAYOR/ Of- the CITY of/ LOý. / At the Peculiar and Proper '- , 
-ý 

Expences/ of - the Worshipful- COMPANY of/, SKISTIERS. /[Rule] 
Written by TITO. ' JORDAN. /[Rule] / Lonätýn, Printed-for- HenrT, ßrome - -. ; -# 
at the Gun in 8, natl. n Church-yard. 1671. ' . 
4 B. t. 3., B, t ; H, Ha. ' 

1672, Jordan, Grocers. 
LONDON/ Triumphant s/OR, / The CITY in Jollity-and Splemdours/, 

'EXPRESSED/In various Panonnts, Shnnes, "Scenery/ SACHE 3 and 
SGG. / 

_ 
Invented and. performed for- Congratulation and- Delight/. -.! 

-` '- 
- 

of" -the well-deserving _Qovernour, 
/ Sir -ROBERT HAZISON Knight, /' 

Lord ?. MAYOR of-the-City of - Low on. /. 'At 
" the Cost and Charges - of . the', j 

COMPANY oi'/GROC RS, / His MAJESTY Gracing 
. 
the Triumphs , with, Ili s Alloyal, Presence*/ ulc] / Written by 

ýTFiO. 
JORDAN: /[Rule] 

[3 ornamcnts]/f{4c3 Cbm/ Printed by. for, Nath. Brook, and,,, 
-John Ployford, 1 72. 

40 -B. ºI., B�G; H, IHa. 

sßß+October , 1672. t 
Master. Nath. Brooke and Hatter John Pl yford. /"-Entred... under v.. , the hands of Master L'ESTRr ITGE and tlaater Warden TOPER one copie 
or booke intituled London Triu pha or tho city in iolyty, a_ 
a'lendorýexnrescedinvRr_ious shows, s', aýes, - aoenea, speeches and 

, songs. Invented and erfvrmed for , con atulat . on and deli o 
'the well deservin governor Robert Hanson, kn ght, Lord Maifor '- 
of the city of London, at the -nroner 

costs k- charges or the-%, N 
weh nnill Company of Grocers - V' rit ten by- Thomas "_ Jordan .'. vi. 

wö«L, 'c, . -L _ .., 
1673, Jordan, Grocers. 
LONDON/ IN ITS/ SPLENDOR :/ CONSISTING/ Of, Triumphant PAFes, 
whereon are/: Represented many; Rersons . fichly 

, 
Arrayed, 

" 
Properly/,. ";: a, 

Iiabited, "and significant . 
to the Design. / With several C3 

-", 
and a'SONC ,/ Suitable to the ^OLF'tt7ITY. / All'-: prepared `ror -the-, :' -". " 
-Honour of the Prudent 2uagictrate, 6ir.. 1ýILLIAM -IIOOXER' Kt: % Lord ; 

,, ;"-i MAYOR of - the City " or LONDON: / At - the Peeuiliar -Ex oncen of the 
rorshinN1 COMPANY of GR0CERS. Ast also, a Description of -His 
pia jcaties 'Royal Entertainrent at Out 1' by '', the City, . 

in' a -: 
plontiful/- Feast, -and 'a glorious Ban uet. / lhule / Fritten b 
T110, JORDAN. / [Rule] / [Ornament] / [Rule]/ LONDON: Printed W Q' 
for Nach. Brook and John Playford. 1673. 

Y it 

4ý- 6. M., . 
B, G., E.; Y. - .. __ = 

4: 
ý" 



ft 167 4, Joräan ßoldsrniths _ 
ý. - -_-" -The Golduriithe Jubile: / GR, 4 

--I L63ons Triumpha: C-C4n? T. 0.2ItZP: Gv/. -I A Description or, -tho' several I'AC 1: A: TT2: / tin which are e resented, /- 
- 
.:: 

o 
EmblematicalFFigurea, Artful , Pieces , of-Architecture, ý and :, 
RURAL. DANCING: / With the fq`"ITMCIIITES 8po(en on__ each r rANT. 
Performed Oa tob. 29,167 , for t lac E , ntcrtair ment. ' or :, - tree Right - Honourable, nof ed truly Lieble Patter Pru_ denco and LovFilt 
ROi3LRT VYN1ý: R, Rt & Bart/ 

. 
LORD (MAYOR of--the,; GTY. of, LC,,,, NI O: 4= 

At the proper' Costs and Charges of the 'Worshipful 
, 
ComQiny of ,' GOLDSMITHS. / The Xin9ýs Most Sacred Majesty and, `-iiis="Royal Consort, -, , Their'- Royal/: Highnesses' the, Duke, ' and Dutcheos of- ork, Prince..; 

Rupert, the Duke of/ Monmouth, -several Foreign Embassadours, Chief'-; 
Nobility, and/ Secretaries 'of Stat , honouring the City, with, >>. 

'Their Presence. /[Rule] / Composed b, TIiO. 'JORDAH. / [Rule]/[prnament3, 
[Rule]/ London, Printed by tr Godbid, ': for- John F'layford. 16749`; 

6.8.. 26. October 1674. 
Master John Playford: /. Entrcd... under, '. the handB of Master ROGS L 'i 
L' ES'ýRANOE and Master Warden ROYCROFT a' booke ' or . -copy' inti tuled :'. The Coldsrnithc Jubilee: or, 'Londons''triurnohs, 'containing, a 
descripeon of ttim, tm nificent pageants, with -the _speechea and-songs 
on the, scaffold, etc -- v j°" -- 

1675, Jordan, Drapers. 
" THE/ Triumphs-of London: / 

, Performed on' Fr 3dß, Oc tob: - 29. lß? 5. c 
for thc/ Entertain . ment -of- the. Right Hionourable, and - ti, Iy Noble 
Pattern "of/- Prudence and 
Lord Ma 

_. o alt /- sir JOrFPH . SFiF, LD021', 
yor of the city of 

. 
LOND01U. " Containing' a . 

true description ý- 
of. the several Pageants, with- bepeeehes spoken on each Pageant.; Q. y 

-Together, with. the/ several'Songs. sung at this"Colennity. / All. 'set-', 
= forth at - the roper Costs 

. and Charges of 'the/ WORSHIPFUL. COMPANY 
of -/DRAPERS. ' Rule] /, Decigned'' and -Composed, by ' Tho. Jordan, -Gent. 

Double Rule T OrmON ` 
/' ^, ý /`Printed 

. 'by J_ M ýicnek, ror John Playfod, 
and are col at., hia , Shop near, the Ter1 ple-Chrch, 1675. 

-''' 
49 11. vG OB vMf IT., 



= 1676, Jordan, Drapers. -° 
London's Triumphas/ Expreäm' d in sundr7 Representations, Pageants :, 

ä 
and how a, / performed on Monday Off. ` 30.1676. ' at the ''L L 

_- 
; 

Inauguration/and- instalment of --the Right honourable/ -mir TI! C0i uAf DAVIES Kt, / Lord Mayor of' tha City : of/ LOHNDON. f Containing 
a true 

. 
Description of the veverol Scenes, 

-and 
Habits 

"= Repreaenters, with the Speeches -spoken, on each: -. Pageant`-. /; l1, " the`. $ 
Charr. o and - Exnenoes of the' Tndizstrio-tio - neni ns -bein '- the= col e 
Vndert. aki. n s of the Ancient and ); iPht'V; orrahi f'ul" SOCIETY of 
DR&P 5. Being the, &econd. Year wittiout Intcrmicoion. [Rule 
[Orjjai ent]/[Rul] I. Devised and' Composed by, THO. J0RTwT. /[Rule]/: 

-: Carrere' vol. noli nontra, ' vel ede tun. -- Mart.. Epigr. Rulel / London, -_J 
-Printed- for lohn- layford at the T_zn le Church. 

- 
1676. 

40 a, t. f, ff. 

1677, Jordan, Clothworkers. _: '_ r 'ý _. ;. 
__ 

-. .`, ""'. , ý.: 
Londana Triumphe i/ Illustrated with many, +. ýa , nificentj- STRUCTURES' 

y advanced Several Stately :'"R,, .' & P, ý^FANTS, /. 0n, 'vshich are" ordert 
Raprescxitations , 

of 
. 3'oetiea1 Deities, sitting. and standing'-= "'_ 

1 
in great sýJ cedar on 'several! 'Scenes in Proper Shapes. /V ITH/- . °. ., t jiios ý.. Pertinent- PEH , Jocular' fi0 ,. (sung. by the/. (; ity G4ucick) 
and ' Pae toral DANCE. /-, Performed, October , 29,1677. for the 

_ Celebration, Solemnity, ' and/ Inauguration of the ý Right -Hönourable/ 
IIir, FRANCIS CHAPLIta `Knight, / -LORD MAYOR,, of the City of LONDON. / 
All the- Char -e and E encen - of'the- Induatrioua neaigru3 "' bein the,, - 

-= cola Vndertakin" of, the Ancient and Richt- torcht ful rocietir, or;. 
CLO1IN' t!; IiRS, ulc ©rna: nent Rule Designed and- Composed by ", " ,; 

°- 
TFO» 'JORDAN, Gent. / Rule]'/ Et veni_a nro--1nudE eto las' :'. 

abunCie Non- fastiditua, ` si " tibi --Lector ero. u]e Lo ndon, 
Printed for John Hayford at, the, Temnle- horch, 1677. 

: 
i4o 

B. M. 'G, B; H, C. 
`. 

.., '; 

1678, Jordan , Grocers.. 
THE/, Triumphs of London: /, PERFORMED/ On T JE rAY ýOCTOB TX: ` 1678. 
/ ýCýR 7`! Th/ E Ti TAIT�3EirT%, OP THE Right °Hon cable, and. 'truly=.. ' 
Noble Pattern, of/ Prudence and Loyalty, / Sir -JA* FS F ýdARD9 ; ="'- 

.i:. 
. ̀ : Knight, / LORD MAYOR--of the City of LO1TDON. / CoNTAINIU .A true. "Detcrintion of `tiie. 'several PAGEANTS, with `: `` 

spoken on each, Pa__ant. / Together with the. SONGS sung in this,,, ', 
SOLt TANITY / All set forth at th® roper Coats and Charges, of the: = 
1riorshipful- Company of/ G .% [RulC] / [3 Ornaments] [ule] '/.. ` '. . Designed and Composed icy TITO. . 70tt hAN, sent. ,. /[P. ule] 

/Quando 
maxis' 

dirto liäuit sneotare Triumr. hosY ule /London, ' Pr1nted for;. 
Jod ay ord at the Temnle-Church.. 16738 

-4B. U., ß, iB; Ii, 1 



: 1679, Jordan, Drapera. .. -..: t ... , ,. ": -, ,_a,.. ;, _.. _. _ ...: ý. .:. '. London in Luster s/ PROJECTING/ Many, bricht Beams of TRIUMP 
DIEFOSFD. INTO/- Several Repropentationo, of 8cß and: 'Pneant ./. ", . Performed with great' ^nlcntior/on F3)TTF. Pf? AY OCTOBER XXIX.. lß? 9. 

`. ̀ At the - Inititition cnd, Instalment- of the Ruht Honourable/ Sir. ' 
ROPF T CT AYTONN, -Knight, /', LORD . MAYOR ' of-the , City 

, of LONDON. / 
DION1RI1i, T - With divers- delightful' Var. ieties of Precentors,. ýritht> speeches, / ironreland' Actions ro erly and punctually described. 
All get forth at the roa per Coat-and Charg, co' of tho Worshipful-. 

/ 

Company of/ DRAP P. ff Rule] / Devised ' and, Composed 'by ThO. JORDANS . 
Gent. / [: ule] ltulc Pietoribur ntqiie potýti's ui c1libet a»dendi ..; `. 
ncmner fuit aerua "rotectac. Hor. do Arte Poet. Rule Ornament). / 

t: ulc Lo ndon, , Printed for John `-Playrord- at 'the Temple-Chnreh; -.. = 
1679. _ 

;, Ha. , Y.. 40 ß. ßi:, G., B. T H 

1680, Jordan ,I erchant-Taylors. 
, LONDON ; GLORY/ OR; TIIE/ : Lord Mayor' 

,6 
Show: / Containiri an 

Illuntrioua Description of 'the several TRIUMPILAN'T , I'AuP: ÄNTSi/ 

. On which are rerrescnte. d EmbleTatical Figures, 
, 
Art2'ul pieces of 

Architecturo, and Rural' Dancing, with' the, Speeches- 
_-spoken 

in, ' 
-each Pageant; / AUýO, /-Three now Songs, ,: the first in praise of : the = 
Merchant-/ Thy ore ,' the second the Protestants'. Exhort4tion, -, and/',:, 

. the third the plotting Panie6a L1teny, "-with their/. proper Tunes '-- 
either to be Hung : or Flay d. . PE! FORMED/ On FR AY, " OCTOBER XXIX. 
1660. '/ 'For--th© Entertainment. of the Right', Ilonourabl©/ 'Sir 
PATT Fr1CF WARP , 

.. 
Knight, / LORD MAYOR of the CitY_ of-. LONDON. / At 

the proper post and Char4; ea -of', the Riglit "Worshipful' Company. of/ .:,. _, ME 0HANT-TAYIAR:. / CRule] /. Invented ¬3nd Composed'by. THQ. JORDAN, , , ý, 
Cent. Rule hui e] Plctoribusv atrue "poetiEs/ Quidlibet audendi 
serfuit(Ilia, Iior, de Arte poet. Double Rule '' 
London, Printed for john and, Henry, Playfora, '16£30. j 

ý. rrrýr 1, 
ýýý ýýrwr. ýrr  , -I 

1681, Jordan, Grocera. 
LONDON' 8 JOY, /' OR g THE/ -Lord Mayors 

, 

yChow: 
/` TRIU PIIA2ITLY/-" Exhibited 

in- Various Reprceentations, % Ccenes, - and splendid, Ornaments, 'with'.. 2 
'. " divers/ pertinent : ̀Figures and Movements: / 

. 
PERFORMED/ On. 8A RDAY ; 

-' OCTOBER XXIX'. - 
1681: / At - the. "Inaugurat ton "' of the Right - Honourable/ 

Sir JOHN' m00RE, Knight, / LORD-MAY R of the City of. LONDON. / H 
0.1 

', 
and" . on ,' which ware spoken x Tiir^. Several' eech 

a esnts , 'in Chesrside, - and Bung in` Guild-11911. dtiring,, Dinner: /. A11 
the: Charý; cs and : xpences . of the. Industrious , designs ý being , 

the,. solq, 

-/undertaking- of the W; orahipf. u1 Company 
. of/ (ROC ;P . /[Rule] 

bcvised and composed by `TTIO. * JORDAN] , Gent. - : Rule . Omne tulit 
punctum qui Miscuit utile, Dulei.: /. Rule] /. (Ornwment] / Rule] / LON )o 
Printed for John and - Henry Plartord, 1601 ^'- 

ý:, 4" B. M. , G. ,B , N. H. 
... , 



1682, Jordan, Merchant-Taylors. 
Tim/ Lord: -tlayor n Show: / BEING A/ Description `of; the, Solemnity/ . ', \_";. AT. TIIE/ . INNAUQURATION/ f the 'Vtrul Loyal' and Rispht TTonournble 

, Sir ThLIA=: t -PR Ct1ARiý,: K. , , LORD MAYOR of-.. the City of LOI1DJtýi; 
President of ; the lionourable Artiller -Comnämy and a Member ; of 
tho ` Worshipful A: Company of , 

UE22CHANT-T'AYI. ORB. /[Rul ý erform d 
. '� . on Monday, September XXX: 1682. /FRu1eJ / With several now Loyal. 

gonnni and Cam. Rule] / IsýtýSXIN, Printedfor `J urne , 1682.,. ` 
., 

40; B; H.. 
- Photostat in Sayler ' Lord ' Mayors' Pa rennt Fs of the 

Merchant-Taylorg' Comnany. 

. 
1683, Jordan, arocerc. :.: .` 
TIM/ ,, Triumphs of London'/ / PERFORtIED/, On MOND&Y, ' QCTOBER ,' XXI X: ',;. ',, , 
1603" / FOR ̂  TIE/ E23TF: RTAINWETIT/ 2P TT ' Right -Honourable, and truly; 

" Noblo Pattern of/ Prudence and Loyalty, ' Sir TWt3RY T L$F, -Knight 
-. LORD MAYOR of " tho City or L011DON. / 

. 
co", dTAINI i1} A, DESGKIPTIoN of. -. 

the whole SOLD: IAiITI ./ VY'ITli/ Two new . 
BUlSCS sat, to MUSIC. /[; Bulc 

[Ornament Double Rule] /, LONDON , -Printed -for, . TToohnn 'and He n 
'Playford and-, are to be sold near,, the TpMhle Church.. 168 5. 

0n title are of G, inserted. "by Thomas 
_Jord n art oet". P. sy. P. 

J;. 

40 

8. R.. ' "Oetober 
°26j 168 ; .__... k 

Master 
-John 

P, layford, , Junr. and taster Henry Fl yford. / Entred.,;. 
.° 

-'booker or coppice entituled The -Triumphs ofLondon , ýpformed , on -": -' ' 
Monday, the 29 of October 1603, with two new songs -sett tick -ý 

fined HENRY ' PLAYFORD. 
Vlitnes MARTIN NETT OAN ... ý 

1684, Jordan, Drapcrs. 
London' a, Royal Triumph/'FOR', THE/. CITY' 8 Loyal ,- AGISTfATI:: / In 
Ta ct 'Description of oeveral Scenes and Pa eaznts, 'Adorned with ''i 
man magnificent Representations. PERK On Vr'I DlýE0DAY, 
OCTOBER XXIX 1604. /. At the Instalment - and Inauguration of : the 

..;: -. 
Right Honourable Sir, JA__S _ r9IT11, -Knight, LORD : IAY011L of, '-the Cit - 
of. LONDON, / Illustrated with divers Deligh ful Ob jeote of Gallantry 
and Jol-/ lity,, Speeches 'and Donga, single and: in Parta. / Set; forth 
at -the pro er Costa. 'aAd Charges-- of the \; orchipful - Company of/ 
DRAPERS. /[Rule] / Devised and Composed ., by 

. 
THO.. JORDMt, Gent. CRule]; / 

`ºnan(o ma-is di rhos licui sY)ectare Triumnhosý Rule / [Ornament] /" 
. Rule Low, Printed j or John and Henry, 2laytord, '1634, 1 

40 ý3. ti. , C3. B; He 
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1685, Taubman, Ironmonger'a 
LONDON', S/ Annual ' Triumph t /, - PERFORMED/ - On TIit1R 3DAYO OCTOH: 29.1605. 

'For the Entertainment of the: Right - Iionourable " , Sir ROBERT 'J a REYB , 
Xt. / LORD 'MAYOR of'the'City of/, Lpr DON. /°ý'ýITH/ A Description A ', 

".; "j 
the 

, several' panes s, ' Sn%, and/ onss, : made` propere for-, the 
,.. Occacsion" / All set ' forth at the proper Coctß and- Charges ofthe%; 

WORSHIPFUL CO+IPANY of/_ IfOI --! ONt1ER8. / [Rule] / Composed by PdA^T, 
TAt_ JB', LA1i. /[Ftu1o]/ trim ultinw ferrtým. Ovid.. 1Zotmn. Lib. 1ýuleJ /. 1 
Printed 

, and Published . by Authority. [Double' Rule]/ LOS, ` Printed, 
for JIen.. Plnyfordnear the Tern' le-Church. 1685. 

D. ., G. I3; H", "- ýT ; .,. 40, 

1636, Taubmsn, Mercers. 
LOXOaOY' O% Yearly Jubilee: / PEERFORIA' D/ On- tDA ; 'OCTOBER XXIX.. -168ßv 
/ For the Entertainment of the Right honourable/ Sir, JOHN PFAKE, °-" 
Knight/ Lord' Mayor of the City of LONDOIT. / 'ITif A 1)escr pt on ý:. ýý 
of the-several Pat-ennts,, Sne eches, / and fon c, made proper- for -the' 
Occaosion"/'All set rorth at the proper Costs=and Charges of/_the_( , Right V: orohi fva, the, Company, of/ IF CERS. / ýulq] / Comeosed by `" 
9. TA1ý. 

/[Rule] 
/ T, nndiniurrn ' ? erni irmatn 'Colt tnR. f. Eule] / 

Printed and. Published by . Authority. Double Rule London, 

,, Printed for if. Pl. nyford, near the- Temnle, Church,, 1686. 

40 ß. S ., G, i3, H. ' t" ,. ý, 

16ß7, Taubman, Goldsmiths" 
"Londons Triumph, / ' OH "TII": / Goldsmiths Jubilee: / P1RFORMED, /: On4; ";! `. " 

:. ° <. SATURDAY, October. XXIX.. 1687. "/, For 'the Confirmation and: 
ýnt nment Ot. TIT1'/AI: ONÖURAiLE/ Sir. t John Shorter, Kt. / 

_Lord',::, ": 
Mayor of the City of WNPON :/ CONTAINING/ A" Dese'ripti-on of -tho; 
s©veral"PA(P'AJZTS and s eeches /-made; proper for -the, Occassion. /'. ' ,: Togathcr. with a SONG, For -the Enterta1nnent - of Ilia Un jesty, ', 'who 
bath His Royal/ Consort; the Queen, Dowager; their Royal 
Highnesses, - the-Prince/ and-, Princess. -of 

37enýP ; 'and the whole ', , 
Court, honour his Lord-/ship, this Year, v: ith their Presence. ý 

'All set for Lh at -the proper, Costs, a±id Charges of tile( V; orahipful-., ", 
CO: 1PANY' of/`GOLDSUUITIi9. /Rule] / By U. TAVTMArl: /[Rule] / siren ' rimy , '' 

-, fate ct" neta6 - cniao CZule /1-RuleJ fidem rec tum ue colrbat., Ovid, /,, --. "" 
(Rule] I rinted, and Published by -Authority. (Pula L0t_tt N 
1'rin" ed by J. 'Leakein Jewin'street, ßG97. 

RIcýN7 ,"-. A 
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1688ITaubman fiercer' i ,9 
235. 

,jw:,, 
f, "r, IONDON' C/' Anniveroary-Festival, / 

, 
Performed/, On\Uonday, 'October 

the 29th. 1GSO. / rotthe '. Entertainment "of . the Right fonour bl ; /_ ,I f3r" 'John Chapman Kt"/-Lord Mayor, of the CITY-of. IdJ ; /-Dc&xig 
their great Year of JUBILEE. / WITH/' X PANKOYRICK -upon the:. "., 
Rsotorin / OF THE/ ClilºI' TER And 'a''flonnet provided -for the, '_' - -_ ` 
Entertainnent/of. the 'KINÜ. / [Rule] By Lt. TAVBMAT3. /[Rule]/ Vim 
Lib. 6. /. Hie Rem, Londinam mafcno turbante tumultil 

,;? 
ist©t `Equoa/ wr 

._:. 
[Pule] /. Printed and Published, by., Authority,, ku1, e] / Lon donq'r 

Printed for 3. )ii 'lerningi and -Sold) by- -the, k1ookeellere, 1688, 
21, 

1689, Taubman, Skinners. 
Londons Great Jubilee/ -Rector' d and' Perform %'i, d/ On, Tuesday; 
October the 29th 16890/ For -the, Entertainment oP the- Right 
'Honourable/ Sir- Thomas 'Pllkington; Kt. / LORD MAYOR of --the City ` of 
'LONDON. / Containing a Description of the/' Several. ' PAGF. ANT5, and 
flPEECHESý% Together. with a' £CIv7}/ for - the, Entertainment of. . Their ° 
MA= STIES# wI)o with . 

their/ Royal. Highneeeee the Prince, and 
Princess of, Denmark, the whole/ Court, , and Both -Houses - of 
Parliament, ' Honour his, Lordship/ . this 

. 
Year 'with their Pre'cence. / :. '- 

_ ... ' ' ALL 1")W. FORTH/ At; the Proper Coat and; Chnrges of the Ri ht 
' Worshipful" Company of/,, SKINNERS. /[Rule / By In. T. /[Rule/- 

London' Londiniu n Vrbs Inelyta Ref nim. /[Ru1o3 /Ornament /[Rule3 /ý 
Printed for Langley Curtiss at Sir F dmonbury od£rey a Head ,"', 
near Fleet-bridt! e. 16899 

['"aubmaninserted 
, 
in 17/18c. hand 

. 
1n R. t4 copy 605. a. 12 (9) 

'after ' M. T: ý 

F. R. 26th. ' October, 1609. 
-Langley Curtis. / Entred. then-for 

, his, booke or soppy undr, the' 
hand of jºaetcr ,T ardn PARKHURST entituled- London's , frýel to 
Jubilee restored Arid formed o TueednV October 2 1689, ` :. r";; 

" for the Entortqinem of the R1 ht > lion LUO S 
Kn' T, arý 1ý1a or of the Citty of i, ondon conteinina a dezýcri eon ,..:. ofd evall racxes)nts and s eeches ' to ether wi thra son to his 
Lordahin and" another for the enterte nemt of their Mat es" v: oy ; 'q 
with the ks, lli. iýrmesaee the Prince & Princes-oil ben-: arks, he. 
whole court & both hopsen of 'Par"iia! 2. E honor his' I. ordehi this". 
ye¬, r with their rience All set north_at. the proper cost; and 
charges of of., the Right orshipp Company of kinnera by M. T, = 
Lycenecd by J. P. Cctobr. 2: th 

etVja:. 

1690 
, 
No trace - of page intrS 

. 



1691,8ettletDrapera. r{" ._'' ,ý, _ ,ý 

36' 

THE/ Triumphs of London, / iPerformed on-Thrsd vuw Octob. 29. ' 1691. `. for. the Enter-/ t'ainment of - the ý Right- honourable Sir 
_TIIO S 'STAMP v. , 

f. 
It Kt; /, Lord inyor of 

_ the City Of/ IA. NDON. /, Cöntainin a description of the several Pageants-with>the/ Speeches Dpoken`on,, -, 
each'-Pageant. / All set forth at the proper Costa and Charges of: 'the 
WORSHIPFUL COMPANY 'of/ DRAPERS. / [Rule] / By , E. R. [ettle 

, in 
. 
17/ßc. ' hand ýRule /. LONDON9/'Printed by : Alex. ýAilbourn, for A., 

_beli 
Rte; at . 

tho --, ,. 
-Mitre near Temple-ß ir, .. 1691. 

0 4 D. M., G, B, V; H, Ha. 

1692p8ettlegGrocers. 
"TIIE/ Triumphs of. London. / Performed on Baturdn , Octob. 29. 1692. %-' 
FOR THE/ Entertainment of the Right' Honourable / 

, 
Sir John Fleet, Kt. /- 

LORD LORD-MAYOR of the city of/, LOS. / CONTAINING/ W True. Description 
Of the Several Pageants; with the 

. 
Specehes/, Spoken `on : 'each PAGEANT. /, 

" All sat forth, at., the proper, Costs, andCharges. of: " the/,,, VVORSIIIPFt1L 
COMPANY of/ GROCERS. / Together#with/, An Exact Relation of. the rpdat'- `"`t. 
Splendid Entertainments#/'prepared for-the'reception of'Their 
Sacred MAJESTIES. /[Rule] / By E,. /[Rule] /-Published', by Authority. ---; 
[Rule] / LOt NTPON, / Printed by. Orme;, 

. And. are - to. be. Fold' by'"'-', ', ̀ _ 
Randal Taylor, near/ $tntio_er a-: i 11,1692. ;- 

" B. M. , G, B, T; II, Ha, Y* 
, 

1693. Cettlo, Merehant Taylors. " . '_ý :.: " :,, "ý th 
THE/ Triumphs of 'London* '/ Performed. on ', Mondes ,- 0ctob. , 30 16 9e 
F'0R "THE/'Entertainment of. the Right', flonourable Si. ]? rºilliam..: 

�-;. Ashurst, Knight, / LORD MAYOR' of the City Of/ LONDON, / CONTAINING/, "-" 
A�. 'True Description, of -the several- Pageants; 'with the Speeches!;: -, 
Spoken, bn each Pageant.! All Set 'forth at - th© proper, Coats and 
Charges of the/' ß'0R: HIPF'UL 

-COMPANY . of/ Merchant-Taylors. / Together 
with/ ' the Festival SONOR - for Ili. s" Lordship and the. Companie 

Rule /1" Diver lion. / [Rule] /. 
, 
ßy f, E. S ý: 

/ [RU1e] / , Pabli chcd by Authority-pr 
LO? ,/ Printed-by " . Orr e; -And are "to be fold by Ren i__ shin Jo It 
near St. Paul! a Church-Yards 1693. 

04 
_B. 

Me jH. ..: 
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. 1694; Settle 
"-- THE/ -Trüxmnhs' of London. /- Prepared, ýfor the'. Entertainment of tho 

, -'Right . Ilona cable Iir,. THOMAS , LANE, 
. 

Kn i pht #/ Lord Mayor ' öf the 
City', of/ LONDON. /, COnT4ININO% A, full Description of', thoPagcant(i 
Speeches, Songs, and- the -whole Solemnity of the Day. /''Performed 'f _ 
one Monde the 29 'of- Octoberr, ', 1694. /- Set forth' at the 

; Propor , Coat 
and Charges of the/ HONORABLE COMPANY of/ CLOTIIV; ORKERS. /[Rule] / 

'Published by Authority* / [Rule] /' LOD0N, /" Printed. - and arc to be,, 
. 'Sold by Richard B ldwin, , at/'--the oxford Arme - Inn� -in Warwick-Lana: Ä, 

40 

- 1695, Sattle, Grocers, 
THE/ Triumphs of London. /, Performed on. Tuet v, 0oto1.29; 1695. / -- 

' FOR TILE/'Entertainment ""o ,' the Right iionourablo/ Sr0__Jo2? n Houblon, : 
Kr"/ LORD MAYOR of the City, of% LONDON. / CONTAINING/,, A True ,° Description of the Several"Pageants;. wi. th the Speeches/ Spoken '; ' 
on each -PAGEANT. / All Prepared, at the. proper Costs and Charges = t, ; 
of. the/-WORSHIPFUL COMPANY/ . 

OF/ GROCERS. / To. which ie added 
A Now Sonc? upon His Majesty's eturn. / [Rule] / By, E. S. /[Rules 
Published- by Authority . /[Rule] 

. 
Lock/ Printed by, Jar. -Wilkins;.,. 

And are-$o.. be. Sold by Richard Baldwin,, ' at the Oxford-Arms in. 
VVnrwick-Lana, 1695. 

-aa;, 
' `''` 

40 H. U. , ß; iLý 

1696-7 No Shows are recorded, ' and Settle's next title'. eüg eate `' -j 
-that in fact there were none. ' .',.. '. ` 

1698, Settle, Goldsmiths. 
GLORY' a RESURRECTION; j BEING TILE/ Triuumnhe of London/, RB 

/' RIGHT- HU - 
WIVED' 

For tho. 'Inauguration'of theNNOURAI3LE Sir Francis 
, 
Child; '-` 

Kt. /, Lord Mayor. of the City of London. / CONTAINING/ The Deecriptior 
ý, (and 

, also the Soullbturee) ' of the/ Pageants, ' and - the whole', ': 
Solemnity of' the Day. / All set forth at', the rroner Cost 'and` Char e1 
of the Honour-/ `able Gomnan of OOLDSU THS. [ Rule] Publish, by d 
Authority. ulo LONDON:, ' " Printed for 

2if3nrnham 
in `Little' ,'., .-.: Britain, 1698; /.. Price Six .. Pence. 

RQ 
, 
'ß, M,, G; Hý 

v Ai 
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1699, Cottle , Habordachcrs. '=r1 
The 

, 
Triuß ha of London, / For 

-the 
Inauguration of tim Right- 

Honourable/ Sir Richard Levett, Kt: /[ LORD: MAYOR/ OF. TILE/. City' of. - 
LONDON, / CONTAIININO/ A Deacription--of the PAGEANTS, /, together with 
the Publick Sne eeche,; / 

. and tho 'whole Solemnity of the/ Day. /-. 
Performed: on Mond 

, 
the 30th-'Day/, of Octaber Anno' lß99. / All 'set: 

forth' nt -the nroner Cont 'rind. -Char .e of the Honourable onmen of 
1iABY-RDAM1}: RS: Rule ' Published by Authority. Rule ýc11ýi4 s. 

, 
Printed for A Ta i in',, at the' Oxford Arr a' Inn in/ rnrwiek-'L¬ýne, r, ' .. 

` 

[icx1. to L'. M. ' signed E. Settle. ` A2v. ] 

20 G. B. M. 4\ 

$ -', .. .-'', 
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1700,8ottlo, Fiahmongcro. 
Tho Triumphs of London, / 'for . 'the Inauguration of the Right 
Honourable/ Sir Thomas Abney, Kt. / LORD MAYOR/ OF_ THE/. City of, 1R1 
LONDON. / CONTAINING/ A' Desdri /, p`, tion of the- PAGEANTS, / toget(h)er 
with the Publick - creme L, / and tho whole Solemnity of ' th 
Day* / Performed on, Tuenday the 29th of . etober j 1700, / All's 

_ 
ot'-;: `, ) 

forth Kt 'the' 'nroner Cost , and Char o of the honour- abl® Cöm An , 
'.. 

of FIF, tIMoNok: Rs. Rule Published by Authority. Rule LONDON: / 
Drinted for. R. arnhnm in Little Britain. 1700" x_ p 

Ded. to Lord Mayor signed E. Settle. I 

20 G. - N 

1701, Settl©, Liercere. 
-The Triumphs of London, / For theInauguration-of. 'the'Rieht 
Honourable/ Sir William Gor©, Kt. /, L0 D LIAYOR/' OF, , THE. / City of 

`'. 

LONDON,. / CONTAINING/ A. Description-of' the PAGEANTS, / together -.. with'] 
the Publick S-neechan - and the 

_Wholo 
Solemnity of the/'Day. 

' Performed on Wednesday=the 29th' of Oc_. 
_tober,. 

1'101. / All' set fort ; ,. 
-,, j 

at. the ro er Coot and Charge of the flonou able Com rn of ;" . '° 1AXTtOER6. ltulc Published by. Authority. R 1e LUD: "- 
Printed for John Nutt near Stationers-hall, `1701. 
[Ded. 

to Lord Mayor -signed E. Settle. 

2°4,8. ... '. a ss 
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1702, Settle, Vintners. 
The Trimnhn of London, /, At the, Inauguration-pf the-Right 
Ionourable Sir,, Samuel Dachwoöd I `. Kt. '/ LORD L1A`t0R/ " 0F 

.THHE/City.:,. of, L021D0N. /'CONTAINIPNC+/. -A Description. of. 
-th©' 

Pageanto; the Speec(ýes; i 
and the ' whole/ - Sole. 'nnity of. the 

. 
Day. / Perform' d" on ' Thiirndity "tho; v_ Ä 

29th of October. /, All 'set forth' at the 'Cost'"nn Charge or the 
.°,, JTonvurnbie Coma n- of - VITlTNEMS. Together with the Relation- . ". 

-of. Her MAJESTY' a Reception and' Entertainment at: Dinner, in,; 
Guild-hnl1. /[Rule] / Publish'd by, Authority. /[Rule] / LC i1ON: / 

.'. Printed in 'the Year, 1702o, -'-, 

1702-8 
The 1702 Show was, in . fact: tho last: to be. 'performed. 'All concerned" 
vero wearying of the cumbrous ` machinery and sehen, after 6 years ; 
without a Lord Mayor' s_ Show, the death of -. 

the Prince of Denrark :, 
prevented tho. display of. -The T ri_he ' of London, 170,8', # no more 
revivals were attempted. '-. - , 

1708, Settle, Goldsmiths, 
THE/ Triumphs of London/- For the Inauguration of - the/ RIGHT 
HONOURABLE/ Sir Charles'Duncombe' Knight. / Lord Mayor of , the 
City of NDON. / CONTAINING/- The Description (and' also . 

the 
,;: -ý 

Sculptures of the/ Pageants, and. the. verhole Solemnity of r the, :.; .,,. 
Day. / Performed on Priday the 29th of October ' Ono 1708. '/ 
All net forth at the nroper Cost an'' Charge of the odour-/ 
able Comnan of ' COLD9tMITH89 Rule Published by Authority, /". 

ule LONDON. /, Printed for,, and 'to - be Sold by A Baldwin' at 

- the/ Oxford-Arme in -Warwick-lane, 1708. 

' ý" 20 t}ßß.., " - ". " -, '-.. ', " "ý -" ,. 
ý 



B. Printed Sources (Other than namrah. lets -describing 
' Lord Mayoral Shows) 

Chanter 1. 

Browrn'p Rawdon: Calendar of, State Papers and Manuscripts, 
Relating to'English`Affairs, 'Existing in the 

. -Archives and Collections-of Venice, and in 
other Libraries of Northern Italy, 120231580. 
7 vole. London.. '1864-1890. ' ... Brydges, Sir Egerton (with Joseph Hasletiwoo: d. for vols. 
2/4): The British Bibliographer. London. 1810/&4. 

''Drake, Nathan: 'Shakspea-re and His Times, 2 vols. London. 
1817. : 

Eliot#T. 8.: `Murder in the' Cathedral. London. 1938. 
Evelyn, J: Diary'and Correspondence. ed. l. Bray. 4 vols. Sä 

x. ̀ London. 1850/2. 
FairholtjF. W.: Lord Mayoral Pageants. In Percy Society 

Publications, vol. 10&1843,,, . 
Halle, Edvrard: THE VNI-/on of the to=o'hoble and illu-/ 

atrate famelies of Laneastre: & Yorke/... /... 
be-/ginnyna at the tyme of kyng/ Henry the 
foyrerth...... /procea-/dyng to 

,, 
the reigne of 

*,. /**. kyng Henry the/eight... (London. 1548) ., 
Herbert, Wtilliam: The History of the Twblve. Great Livery 

"ý 
;'.. Companies of -London:. 2 vols. , London. 1837/6. '. . 

k Johnson#A. H.: The History -of the Worshipful Company of 
the Drapers of , London. ,5 vols. ' Oxford. :.. 1914/22. 

Jonson, Ben: THE/. woRKES/ OF! Beniamin Jonson -neque 
me vt miretur turba laboro: Contentus au cis leetoribus. Imprinted at/ by, " Will _. ' 
Stanab An 'Do 1616, .. 

Jonson, Ben: storks. Ed. C. H. Herford & , Percy Simpson. 
11 vole.. Oxford. 1925/52. 

Kingdon, J. A.: 'Facsimile 
, of: First, 

, 
Volume of 1486 Archives 

of the 'Worshipful Company of Grocers' of the ' 
City of London.: A. D.. 1346/1463. 

,2 parts. 
Printed for the Company*' 1886. 

Maekay, Charles: A Collection fo Songs'and Ballads Rel- 
ative to, the-London Prentices and Trades. In 
Percy Society Publications, vol. 1.1841. 

M ennis' 'Jj. and others: CVIT/. AND/ DROLLERY/ JOVIAL 
POEMS. / Never before Printed. ` (London. 1656). 

Plieholl, John: Some Account of the Worshipful Company 
of Ironmongers. London. 1866..... 

_ _.....,.. Riohols, John Gough: The, Diary of, Henry- Machyn. ' In Cam- 
don Society Publications.. London. 1848. 

Overall j%H. , : The History " of . the Vintners' Company. 
In Transactions of the London and Uiddlesea 
Archaeological Society. _-vol. 3. -.. _, 



2(t-p 
Pepys*S: The Diary, ' cd. H. B. W'heatley & Braybrooke. 10 

vols. (with "Pepysiana"), London. 1903/4. 
Pope, Alexander: TUE/ DUWTCIAD. / AN/- Heroic Poem,. (Dub-, 

lin 'da . London. -1728). Pop©, Alexander: Tho Poems of Alexander' Pope: vo1.5. 
°. " cd. James Sutherland« London« 1943. Mn The 

. 
Tvrickenham Edition. Gen. Ed. Zohn Butt. 6- 

' 
, vols. `, 1939/54« ` 

Round., J. H.: --The Corr ne of- London: , 6Westminoter. 1899. 
Sayle, R, T. D.,: , Lord Mayors', Pageants. of . 

the Merchant 
Taylors Co nrany,. in the, 15th; . 16th 4 17th 
Centuries. Printed-for_, Private Circulation. 

Sherburn, G- ': Seleetions 
" 
from Alexander ' Pope;; , Nei York. 

1929... .:. 
. ýý.. ti..,.. Stov, J"', -cd.. Strype, j.:, A/, SURVEY'/, Of the'CITIES of/-- 

London and Westminster: /.,.. AAritten at first 
}' in 'the Year MDXCVI II. / By 'JOHN ýý STOW, ... /. ./ Coxreeted, "Improved,: and-very much Enlarged: 

And, the URVEY ° and HISTORY/ ý, brought - down 
`'from `thetear, 1633, '(being near Fourscore ' 

Years since-it: w s. last/printed)-to the 
present', Time "/ By- JOHTN ; STRYPR... (2 Vol so 
London,.. 17205. 

' T. , M, ' : , The Cities' Neer POET' 8 MMOCK. SHOW. (Dated t in US 
31 December, l659)*. --, 

VardgEdiard (Ned)s,, THE/London-Spy/'COMPLEAT#/ In Eight 
-een'Parts/[Rule]/"The'First Volume of the', 
Authors/ ' 'ritings, '/RuleJ/The `Third Edition« 
(4 vols. ; of -Yorks. o-1706. ) 

`Withington, R:, English Pageantry.: An Historical Outline. - 
2 vols. Cambridge,, Mass. "& London. 1918/20. 

Fright#Thomas a Political` Ballads., published in England"- ' 
during .. 

the Comronwea1th, In Percy Society ° 
Publications.; vol'. 3.1841. 

Chanter '2a.... , ... ... . ... :.. 

None. 
:°,. 

". _.... _ 
._. -,, dt. 

Charter" 3. `'',,, 

of 'Benezit, E. s '. Dictionnaire:: des, Peintres ," Sculpteurs, 
4 '- Dessinateurs . et : Graveurs, S vols. Librairie 

a 
Grund*-: 1948. 

Boaeý #'F. S. : University Drama, in 'the ; Tudor Age. Oxford., 
1914.; ';...;. 

Boswell', J. _ Life ' of Johnson.. -ed. " R. LL. Chapman. 'London, 
New York, Toronto. 1953. 

Brown, F. O, sElkanah Settles His Life and' '1o1ks« Chicago, 
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Cibber#T. t THE/LIVES/OF THE/POETS/'OF/ GREAT BRITAIN 
and IRELAND? / TO the* TIME of/'DEM: F, F, ^IFT. (4 vols. London o"17530), Clark; ft. M. ed. ): Two Pageants by' Thomas 'Heywood: 1632', 
1633. In Theatre Hiscellany. *, Luttrell Soc- 
iety Reprints. Oxford. ý 1953. °' 

Collier, J. P. t'A"Bibliographical and Critical Account 
of the Rarest' Books `in''the English Language: 
2 , vole. London. ' 1865. 

Dekker#T.:. THHE/ MAGNIFICENT/ Itertainment: / Giuer. * to 
King Iameo:,. (London. 1604). 

" Dekker�T. ": THE : Pleasant Comedie', of /Old Fortunatus. 
.` 

(London. "'1600). , .. _,. 
Dekker, T.: THE/Seuen deadly ®innen/of 7�iondon3, /. (London. 

1606). ' ....:.. 
Dekker, T* : THE/ SIMMERS/ HOLia9Y. /or/ The gentle 

Craft. With the humorous life of Simon/ 
Eyre,, shoornaker, and'Lord Hafor/. of London. 
(London. 1600). 

Dekh r, T.: A/. '6trange Horse-Race. (London. 1613). 
. Dennis'J.: RETARKS/ UPON/ air.. Popei s ', Translation/ ,` 

OF/ HOMER. ' (Lendon. 1717). '. 
GambletJ. *AYRE0/'AND/ DIALOGUES/.. /The Second Books.. 

(London' 1659)*, 
Granger i* J.: OGRAPiiI CAL HISTORY/OF/ EYS( LAND, /FROM/ 

. ' EGBERT 'the GREAT, to the REVOLUTION: (4 vols. " 
London. 1775. ) ... - '. 

Haz], itti . C. : The English. Drama and Stage. '. London. l869. 
. Hazlitt, EC,: Handbook to the"Popular; Poetical,, and 
.. 
Dramatic Literature of' Great 'Britain'. Loni 
don. -1867. .,. ;w 

Heywood ; T.: The Dramatic Works., ed. [R. H. Shepherd] for ' 
J. Pearson. 6 vols., 'London: ' 1874. ' 

Heywood, T.: Art/APOLOGY/' For 'Actoba. (London. 1612) 
Heywood, T.: THE/ BRAZEN AGE. (London. ' 1613). 
Heywood,, T.: ENGLANDS/ ELIZABETH: /'HER LIFE AND/ TR0VBLES# 

/.... (London. 1631).., ' 
Heywood, T.: The FIRST"AND/ Second-partea'of King Edward/ 

the Fourt Containing/.. , /... the besieging 
of Lon on, by the /Bastard Falconbridge, and 
the' valiant defence of/ the sane by the Lord 
Maior and, the/ oittizens (London. 1600): 

Heywood, T.: The Foure Prentisee of 'London, (London. 1632) 
Heywood, T.: THE/ GOLDEN AGE. , (London. -1611). Heywood , T.: The Iron 'Age. ' (London. 1632). 
Heywood, T.: Loves " Uaistresse: /OR, / The queens Hasque. 

(London. ' 1636. ) 
Heywood, T.: PLEASANT/' DIALOGVEB/'-AND/ DRAIP At B, / SELECTED 

" OVT OF/ 'LUCIAI ERASHUS'; TEXTAR i. OVID, &c. (London., 1637). 

I 



24 Heyzood, T. s TIIE/ Second Part 'of i/, If you know not- me, 
you/ know no ýbodie: ' (London. ' 1606). 

Heyviood, T.: THE! SILVIR' AGE.,: (London. 
, 1613). 

Heyvood, T. s. ' TROIAI BRITANNIC-At: OR, /,,. Great Britaines 'Troy. 
'" "- /, 'A Poem,,, London: , 1609).,.. - Holinshed. s THE/- Third volume-, 'of, Chronicles:. be-j' innin 

t, - duke , W'illi am " the' NO., any , "'". 
/continued... 

-to , 
the - yeare, 1686. Londonr", 1586)... 

Hotson#'L.: The 
, 
Connnonwealth & 'Restoration Stage. '4ambridgep 

ý, ýass, ' l928. . ', 
Jonson'sBen. ' iorhs: ed. "`. W. Gifford: -9 "v vols. '., London.. 1916. 

�'Jonson, Ben: HI CAGE, . IS. 'ALTERD. /; 'Aä . it bath beene - 
"'' sundry : times,, - Acted, ,, (London. ' 1609). 

Jonson, Bena 1118 PART OF/'. Kinft James his Royall and ag- 
'nifi-/' cent'Bntertainement'throuCh hin Hon- 

y'"" orable" Cri© of London, , Thurseday the 15. " 
rch. ' 1603.. "f: - London. of/. ti '1604) 

JordanpT, 't: FATTC S FESTIVALS: /;. A" Masque, /. '.. " (London. 

Jordan#To A/NURSERY/ OF/'-i30YELTIES/ IN/ Variety, o 
' "' Poetry. _ 

(Londonr : Undated. 166 
, 2), r 

Jordim, T.: ', A, / ROYAL . ARBOR/-aOF/ 
, -LOYAL POESIE. (London. ' 

Jordan j Te : A/ SPEECH/ ° Bade ' to " hie 
, EXCELLENCY/ GEORGE 

MONCK General�. &o. / The. Twelfth . day 'of- drill, `"' 
`. " ýý. DC. Lx. / At a Solann ; Entertainment, at Y NT r. 

ENERS-Iia1. (London. '. ': Undated. 1659? ). 
Jordan , T. tV IT/ IN, A" / WILD-MESSE/ Of Promiscuous/ POE 

-SIE. `-, '° (London., Undated. ' ; 1665? ). `. -' 
Jordan, T. t 'THE ' VºALKS/ OF/ ISLINGTON , and HOGSDON, /.. «A 

Comedy. (London. 
-165. Acted before, Civil 

War: Dedication A2). 
Kirkman' zFrancis: ' see Marsh, "Henry. 
Langbain, .": THE/ 'LM S/-'AND/ C1 JA ERS/. OF THE/. 

-` : lis Dramatick POETB: (London. 1712).; 
Maldne. Society: 'o lec ions.., vol: l. part.; 1.. Dramatic 

The, Remem- Reoords of the ' City,, of London. 
brancia. `Ed. , E. K. Chambers" & W. W. GFreg. 1907. 

Malone Society: Collections. vol. 3. ', A Calendar. Df, Dram- 
. . 'Records 'In- the Books -of .. the, Livery. Com-- atic 

=pänies' of, London', 1485/1640. Ed. , :. Robertson 
D: "J« aoraEken. ; 

= Recordä bf the, Marsh, Bower s orshipful' Company. ' of Car- 
° penters. 

, 
Oxford. 1913/39.6 vols. 

Marvell,, A. ý: ' The,, POeMsand''Lettersr . Ed.,., H. M. Margoliouth.. ' 
`2 'vols. Oxford. "t19ß2. "' 



Ilarsh, fenry(Ed. ) : TIIE/ WITS', / ORS/, SPORT upon SPORT.. 
(London. ' 1662); -. Eirlcnan#Franciep(Ed. ) s THE/ ' 2q4- 

-TITS, / ORS /" SPORT . upon SPORT. (London.. 1673); 
° (Bothe: editions edited, by., 1'. J. Eison. Nevr 

). '.:. ,i. '... i� York. L1932, 
Iiddleton; T.: ' Ii02IORUZ3/; E2ITERTAIh'IM1'TS, /'Composfde for 

the Seruice ' of,, this/ Noble Cittie: (London. ' 
"' '1621); (ISulone Society Reprints. 1953. ), 

Uorley, 1t. Ncmoiro of ý-Bartholometiw., Fair« ý; » -London. ' 1659, 
Munday, A. s A'-Discouerie of EdVmun. dý/Camnion. (London: 

L! unday, A. - s The. Fishmongers, Pageant, ' On Lord Mayors 
Day, 1616. ' Chrysanaleia; ':: the Golden Fishing, 
Devised, by Anthony. ? vnday, Citizen and' Draper. 
Represented, ', iii.. Twelve Plates ý. by Henry- Shaw, 
F: B A. ' Fron Contemporary, Drawingo in' the Pos- 

'. session. of , 
the. Worshipful,. 'Company, of Fish tong- 

ers:.. Accompanied. vsrith various,; illustrative ' 
documents 

, and. an' historical : introduction. '` By 
'" Sohn 'Gough Nichols, . 

P. S. A. London'. and New-. 
castle. ' Citizen ', and; Stationer.. printed for ' 
the 

.T 
orshipful': Company: - of: Fishmongers. 1844. 

4 A. riundays ., Au . his. Godiy'Exercise for Christian Families 
" ý. « *Prayers for, Morning '. & Evening, ' (with 

a Lit- 
tie Catechism betwreen:. the,, Ilan. & His Wife. ° Lost. ° 
London« . 

15£, 6.. Liot ed-by,. G. Tannenbaumý'. in 
Elizabethan:. Bibliographies, no. ;?: p«'7. 

? dtindayýA, "t A, ringing, retreat courageously sounded;., where 
-in-plays .& players :. are', fitly. '. confounded.. 
(Lost. ', London.: c". 1580. ,. Mentioned by S. Annen-' 

-baum, ',, in, Elizabethan Bibliographies no«27. p. 8. ) 

Uunday, A.: A: second, and third blast/, of »'retr it' from 
pldieb and- Theatres/.. 

, 
1580. Printed by, W. C. 

. . aýlitt lTho E li, sh - Drama : and ' Stage. 1869. ) 
Munday, A. 1 ' Two godly, and ; learned/ - Sermons . »'ras e-b. ». 

that '' i' - mous ' snd woorthy. instrument i ., 
. Gods " church p M. Ih ý» C. 

ý, 
luin.: ;' (London,, 1584). '» '' 

Ogilby0'Johni: 'TIýE/BIvTEETAIN 
1=TI. 

is. dost Excellent 
MAJASTIN/bILLRLEES'll. , 

/IN IIS'. PASSAGE ; through. 
the. CITY' of/L0ND0N/ý TO: ails/: CORONATIUX,, . 
(Loridon. '. "1662). ý...,. _'t. '. ý:. '; r T%iE/ R /`'OF/-Hie 2.2ajestie. ý sý EYTER- 

'. TAINýSEirT/ ýPas. iin thron h 
, the City of/ LOI DON 

-' 
/, 

-To' His/ CORONA, IRIN« , 
ýLoridon" 

'. 1661). '' 
Overal'lýYJ. YI. `& F . C. s Analytical "Index: to . the Series' of 

Records - known'as, the Rennembrancia. '1379/1664. 
(London. 1878)0' 

`'- 
.I,: _q, 



ýee1o, G.: Life" dI inor, Worke of George- Peele. " ec`i. David 11, Horne. " ITe*, Haven 1952, ', vol l', of :.; pro jested. Life and Worko ' ofT GeorgePeole. 
General. Editor,, - Prouty. .'. 

Pcele, 
'GP tt 

ERRIE/COITCEITED/IESTS. , -, - 
(London. " 1627). 

., 
_Playford, 

J. ': SELECT , 
'AYRES/: Al D/ :t IALOGUES. '. '. ̀ {Corpoaect 

by, various, persons , including.. William Laues. 
Londtin. R..:.. , ,.. 

Prideauzc, t . S.: 
' . 

L1e orials', of, 'the Goldhrtiths Compere 
London. 1096.. 

Ripn, C.:., ICOINOLOCIA. (Padua. 1611). "'r 
Scholea, P.: ; Music and. Puritanism. , Lausanne. 1934. 
Bottle' lanan `Absalö. Seni. or: / 

. OR$/, 'ACFIITOPEEL/ 
TRAITS POS' DA/ , POE . (London. 1682). 

Settle'Elkanah: 'Aujustý "Lacrz^nario: ,; Lando:: " 1709). ' 
SottlejE. lkanah: Au. sta Trit3mrhýzns.. London, 1714) ., '' Settle, Elkanah t . CA aMES I ingr or Persia: / A/ 

. 
TRAGEDY. ' (London. 1671).. 

Bettle#Elkanah:. T IE/ COII UECT, ýr O: CIRDÄ, /... /A Tf2AGEDY. 
(London., 1676). 

Settla,, Elkanah:, Distresatd. Innocence. / OR, THE! Princess 
".. of -Persia.! A Tragedy. ' (London. "1091): 

Sottle, Elksn h:. The » reel ofd MOROCCO. / 'A/-TRU4EDY. 
' 
ý_ 

(ondon" ' 1673 
g. .. 

Bettle'Elksnah: `TIrE/. Fairy-Queen: /'AN/OPERA. '(London. '. 
1692j. 

:.. ' Cettle, Elkanah: TIIE%' äle', Prelate: /BEIXIG/'Tiie` fii'story 
of, the Life' and ; . Death%, Off. POPE/. 'JOAN. %A 
TP. AGtDY.:. (London. 1660); ,.,.: ,.. 

Settle'Elkanah:: IBR. IIIt! / TRE/' Illubtribus'' BASSA»/ 
' -; TRAGEDY. ; :. (London. 1694)':. r 

S ttl©pElkanah: PASTOA 
. 
PIDO..: ' (Landon. " 10` 

Shirley, 3'::;, CVPID/,, LTD DEPTh, /: A` 1S. 4S^UE. `. (London. 1653). 

, 
$towfs.: THE/'. BVRVAY of LOnoil. '. continuod 4'correctdd 

and much en1nrFred. Epistle°Dedicatorie 
signed A. I. London. `1618). '- ;.. 

, =. Tannenbaum, S. A.: ' AnthoIiy-Flundy. ', A, "Concise' Bibliography: 
'", Elizabethan: Bibliographies no. 27. - New "Cork* 

1942. 
Tatham, Jhhn: Anua,: TrittinphZnlis; / tieing a 'True/ "RELATION 

/Of the ý HONOURABLE,,. the/"- QITY OF L01MITS/ 
Entertainirg. ; Their/,, , SACRED L AJESTIES/ UPOIT 
TIlERiver 

. of: Th r: es.. (London. °°` 1662). 
Tatham John:, TTY DISTRACTED. STATE, /. A"Tragedy. ' -'. (London:,:.;;, 16 

' TathamJohn:. Londons 'Glor / 'AT/ The 'agnfficent, ' TRIUMPHS 
and/ I IITERTAINHEITT/ of Hia, moat Sacred 11AJ- 
ESTY/ Ch ARLES the ' ll. /.. " at Gui ldh on 

'Thursday, being the'. 5 h, day of July 1660, (London. 1660).: 



Tatham, John: 0 STELLA: / OR ' the? "FACTION'OF/ LOVE 
and BEAUTY/ RECONCIL' D1.... (London: 1640). 

Tatham, John:. THE/ RU2JP: /OR/ THE Mirrour/ OF/ The late 
ti Times /A imw/ COMEDY. 

. 
(London. 1660). . 

Tatham, John; TH f SCOTS/ PIGOARIES: / OR`s/ A Knot of 
Knaves* /A Comedy. ' ." (London. , 1652). 

Taubman # atthew :- AN/ HEROICK P03 / TO. HIS/ Royal High- 
ne s s/ THE DUKE of. YORK, / , ON HIS/ RETURTTf 

RO i[/ °BCOTLAI ;f -WITH/ : some "choice, 80N03. ..,. ., 
and UED1: tYES/ ON THE, TIDES. (London., 1682). 

Taubmän,, iatthew i Loyal ., Poems AND/ SATYRS/ Upon the 

.,, TIMES, /'Since the. beginning of the/ Salam- 
anca Plot, / Written by , several Hands. / Coll- 
ccted by L. T. (US addition after initials: 
"aubman'te London,, -1685)o 

o son E. i. Ed. :` Correa ondenee of-the Family of 
Hatton. °'Being chiefly Letters addressed to 
Christopher First Viscount Hatton. A. D, 1601/ Sa 
1704. "' Published. by. the Camden Society. 2{ 
vole. 1878. 

Turner, Celeste: Anthony Uundy.., ýAn . Elizabethan Ian- of,: '. 
' Letters. - University : of California Publicat- ° 

Ions in Engli sh. vol. 2. no. 1. , pp, " 1/234. ' 192x. 
VertuegG.: Anecdotes of Painting in England; published 

... 
from MSS, - by Horace Walpole,, enlarged, by, James '. 1 
balla ay, " edo by Ralph Wornum. 3, vols. Lon- 
don. 1849« 

: W, : The Evolution ` of . the . English Drama UP, * tallaco, C 
'to'. Shakespeare. Berlin. 1912. 

whitebrook, J. C. London Citizens in 1651« (London. 'Un- 
dated. 

.') Vinstanley, Williims THE/ LIVES/ Of the, most Famous/", ' 
Encli eh Poets / OR THE/ Honour of ̀ PAB1 AS8VS. 
(London.;, 16a7). 

' Anon Lmous t rt.... ;,.. ,. 3.. , 
Londons Defiance to Romeo /A 

, 'erfeat/. NARRATIVE, 
/ OF/-The Magnificent PROCESSION and Solemn! 

'-. Burning of the -POPE ' at em le-Barr , Nov. /17th, . 
1679. (London. 1 9. 

. 
B. M.: a. 4969)*, - 

2* LONDONS, Drollery: /Q, / The, Love and Kindness 

-between/ the POPE and the DEVIL. (London. 1680.. 
B. M.: Rox. 11.292. ) 

3. THE/ PROCESSION: OR, 
, 
THE/. Burning of the Pope " 

.'.. 
/e.. /On 

, the 17th of November 1681. 
,, 
' (London.: _. 

:-.. 1681. B. M. : 8133. he 5(8 .. 
; _OR Ate! EI CT COLLEC INý. Of: theT-Choicest, 

POLIÄS//AND/.. SONGS RELATING TO THE! ' Late 
l Times. 

(London.:, 1662.1. "84.11078* e. 21. ) 
Be The Solemn flock, Procession fof the POPE Cßrd. in- 

11s, Jesuits Fr ers' et thron h the' ittiX of 
London November-the 17 1680. London. 1680. 
B. L(.: 0.20. f. 626,,.., 

Iý _ ýý r 



Mr 
, 4 THE/ Solemn Mock-Processions/ OR THE/. TRYAL & 

`' ..; EXECUTIOIN/ OF, ', THE/ POPE/, AND 
, 
HI8/ , MINISTER, / 

On the 17. of Nov. at TEtMPLF-BAR; (London. 
,- 1680. B. M.: 103.1.39. )..: 

"Newapapers: 
1. The Donzestick Intelligence. ' 13/16 "Nov. 1681, 
2. Heraclitus Ridena. -. Jan. ' 10. , -1681. 
3. idercuriuo -Angiicus. Nov. " 13/ 'Nov. 20*, 1679. 
4. 

,, 
The Observator. Novo .. 23.1681.. " 
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Charter 4. 
Bochiu ohann: DESCRIPTIO/ PVBLICAE GRATVLATIONIIS, / ' 

SPECTACVLQRVM, ET LVDORVM'/ IN, ADVENTV 8ERENISS. 
'PRIIJCIPIS FRNESTI/, ARCHIFVCIS`AVSTRIAE. (Antwerp* 

' Burbure! Leo de: 
- 
De 'Antwepsche Ommegangen in De give 

en'xve eeuw.: Antwerp. 1878., No. 2, in Maatsch-' 
.: appij der Antwerpache Bibliophilen, ' Uikgave Nr 1. 

Doutropont, Antoinette: Martin de Vos et 1VEntree. triom- 
phale. de l'Archiduc Ernest d' AutricheI Anvers', 
en' 1594, Extrait- dig Bulletin de. 1' Institut 

' historique bellte. -de Rome. "-: Fascicule xviiL'(1937). 
Bruxelles-Rome. 1937. ', 

Even, Edward van: LtOmgeng de Louvain. Louvain-Bruxelles, " 
- .. 

`. 1063. 
Gesaler, Jan: De Antwerpsche, OrrLnegang' van'- 1619. Article 

In, De -gulden Passer. -. Antwerp. 1935. ` , ailbert, A. F.: Symbolic Persons in theMasques of'Ben-` 
Jonson. 19'48. 

Heurck, Em. 
Ivan: Un drapelet ancien 'de Notre-Dante "D! Anvers. 

Article, in De , Gulden Passer. 'Antwerp. 
- 

1924. 
HonepL.: Ancient Mysteries'Described. -London. 1823. ' 
Hyde , Uaxmes" 11 :*V Iconographie - des Quatre� Parties du- 

Monde Dana lea Tapisserien. -Extrait"d© la 
Gazette des Beaux-Arts. -Paris, 1924. 

Jonson, Ben: HYMENAEI: /OR/The Solemnities of/Mas_, aueL' -, '-5 
and Barris., (London. -. 1606). 

". Kernodle, 4. R.: From Art " to. Theatre. ; °, Chicago: " 1944: 
-s Marle jRe van: Ieonographie de '1'Art. profane du Moyen- 

Age et'a la Renaissance.,, Allggories-et. Sumboles. 
La Haye., '1932.. ..,.. ... 

Marston , J.: THE/`Dutch Courtezan, (London, 1605). 
Uiddleton, T.:, Works. 6d*-A. H, Bullen. 8 vols. ` London, 

Frims, Floris: De_AntwerpscheOmmeganck op, den Vooravond 
van. de Beeldetormerij.. 'Antwerp-Utrceht, " 1946. 
Publications of;, the-Koninklijcke Vlaamsche. Aca-, - 
demie'voor, Wetenschappen.: 'Letteren en'Sahoone 
Kunsten. Mededeelingen. -, 1945/8. 
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Shirley; J. : A/ Ct? IdTI : MON 'FOR/; IIOº4 UYR/ Atd RICIIE6, 
(London. '1633): 

Truycns-bredael; C. L.: ' 'Het Kantwerl; ' van den 0 : xno on ._rw `! antwerp. 1041 
ti ebb, ' F. A. s, Records , of Ct. I3artholomc r'© Priory. 

2 vols. Oxford. 1921.. 
t, ' olaford p E. : The : Court Masque, "r. Ca'nbridge. 1927. 
-Qt ä+vÜ it iýt aýwvºýi ec a (ýp4ýaClrq QG " 

(v L (a', "ý? 1 t 10 

Aria n't 
The Royall, Paeoage 

." or. her-. meaty from`,! 
on-/ _do - to her. pc or 

%7h 1 t. $n o 
Deuices, ' both or, the Pagcanto sand: otherviso. 
(London. Undated. -. D. H. 0.33.0.1(11) . The'., 'f 'l* 
sno. Parn .Ci 

; ̀e... 
hl©tý 'with a dii'fercnt ; title-Pa e 

". ' . io at - 0.33.3.7(16) p dated 1G6i3). r 

4; 
: ý"A` 

P rirhletc dcccribi s _tho 
Änt rn Qmner o .` 

(Except' for 
p Trývnxýhi ntM Orncrancl # 1643 thcoc pa'rN-. ̀ " 

. phicts are to ' bo found only in nrucaolo or . 
F.., 

- /ntwrerp. ",. In view of : thiai"acceeeibility,, their 
title paces - havo been given ; In full. A'.. 6 

: diagonal line ' 
(/)- fequontly appoara "in the; 

middle of_ a ': line of printing on Dome of theao '; 
title pales. To avoid confusion with the', "; 
diagonal line (// - her©', aced to repreccnt 
lineation, ' the diagonal -dine of = tho ,, Flomi h '. ... ,ý 
pamphlets has been, repreacntcd , thu©s,; /. ') 

C. van Essen, :: ANTVEnPSCI1E/. 0, MZ-OAiIGH/OFT/ LUST-TRIUMJPILE. /; 
verthoonende hot oudt, %7el . vacrcn, decor ' i-' -.:, 

- :" Hoogh-loffeli joker - stadt, 'ende do hope ' tot 
výeerverguickingheý door den ingaendc 
vermaerde/- Vrede, door do ßoddeli jcke, born- ' 
hert1gheydt ghencdoli jck verleent/, aen do 
t'sament =<li joke II®derlanden, vaerinno do 
selue Ar o : 1648. 'denn! 16. Mey., g hestelt' 
zi jnq,., waar op alhier, , do, Publicatic 'Dole. i-` 

. ... I``, 
oli jck ýdcn 6. / , 

Iuni j -ghecelobrecrt 'is. ' /. 
door, Tir. C. ". 

, van -'Eo en. / T' Inttircrpcg' / By 
Jacob van'tlhelen wooneandoop, de ; Eger- :. -., merokt =;,, L in de ' Voghel-/heyn , ,, -Anno 1649. - (Copy'in; the, Bibliothequo'Royale, Bruacels. 

'-Collection van 
, 
'Hulth : ,. -V. 

H. 27.626. ) 

. Anon oua 3 

,. i:. CART/- vEM / Vii; . 
x' ai rE is/ CRu]. o] 

gheprescnteert thevveest' in den O oganck 
'; die men, / 'tot , 

Antvvorpon ' ghehouden heert op 
den xiii j: 

- 
Zuni j/ Anno " l60 J. / Rule /. Noch `tI 

f-* v 
,... may ,.... - ., . -. 



% 

'ý, r": 
ý' " j' .... ý 

. i'1 
sý . '`. '. "ý 

... 

_wordt, 
liier- inne. verhaelt -alle do na-ien, van aL 

Pcrconagicn die/' in den Omne'anck' 2o`f1eeot 
k/ hebbcn 

�j met hot htodckcn hot wdc do 
Baercn aonghen on' den cr hen. /[Rule] /[Ornament] 
/[Rule] /211WIT MIPEOV (R ulcJ' By Abraham. Ver- , 

'_ a, hoeuen, op dc ` Loribaerde Veste/ rode guide 
Bonne.. (Copy in'. I3ibliothcz]uo do la -Ville, *1, 
Ante er 3. No: 

2. ' DMT/ TRMWILAIIiET/ Q:,. GJU1CK/ VAIt%-A1MrVR2PRN: 
(Amsterdam. '. 1648 ). (Copy in. n. ": lo? 9 a. 10) 

' 3. OIWINAI CSE Iit-/ IIUUD iDi: 
, 
DI1ý. 4UDIý BIT IiIEUý'ý"F/_ 

Pointen, von oncer' Vroütven o ne-/ ancIc, der 
Stadt van, Antrwer-/ pen, ghoochiot' inden Ia-/ " 

:ý .ý.. b ... re. , 1564, / Gheprint T antwerp on rode, Comer- 
strate/. inäe Rapp, by Mans do Laet. (Copy,, 

A 
ý" 

f 
in Bibliothequo Royalo, Brucocle. Collection 
van Hultheaz: V-Ile, 27.814: }, 
OýRDINANCIE, / 

. Inhoudende ' do Pointen- van den 
Heylighen 3e-/cn1 jdenia - Ortntganck der Stadt 
van/ Antworpcn, I*, IYe; chiot inden/ý Iar©_ . D. 

Gheprint 'T^hantwerpcn finde Come er©trat© , 
`, , inde, Rape, by Hane do Laot. (Copy in Bibüo '1 theque'Royale Brueaels. Co13-cctiön van IIulthemi . 

V. 11, , 27.814. 
Be ELDINGIfl VAi DEil JAERLIJCKCCII E' I/ TRIULII* .ý 

" ANT MV 4'L GAfCKI VAt1/, AIITUER? Me/ ; TýAritýJerUen / 

,, 
ßy, &coh'Lleocno_: t'op. dc Lo do, Vicet 

aen ßi be Anxxo : 1[61 G' (Copy in DibtIque :, _; " Royales' ßrueoele.,. Callection van Ilulthan: V. 11.27. ßl4. ) 
Verbcldinghe - van don Jaerli .. 

y 

. 6. ý jckxschcn, / 

_ 
TRIV M1A1r1 ' 1/; o : GAITCX/ VASI/. A1TWjmpAY/[Ru1e1 /-: # 

"' 
i 

B oht i ci- 
\ 1lcoen voor, al hie'f-hebbers Rule] Item yE 

.. " s jn hier figucril jck afghebeldt alle do Triurnphý 
agene.,, Z /' ende ten leate do coo guldees oook 

in figur : aer bijghevoecht/ t is den oor 
oudtheyct ende oerdi eydt, 

spreooýol 
der. cely /ERule)/ _' [Two ornamont sTj /LRu1 oI /, T' A=;, ' ý RPIJ. 'V/ 

. 
ßy Jac oh 

Ueocnaj. op do Lombaerdoveote -,, L, indem/ Gulden 
ßi jbcl. Anno 1661. (cofly in " ßibllotheque 

, 
de' ..., °! la, Ville, Antwerp. No. K. '" 11832: ) 'Aw'l 
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Chanter 
Barkcr, Jane: POETICAL RECREATIONS: /... / In Two PARTS*'*' 

(London. 1638). 
Baokervill, C. R.: The Elizabethan Jig. Chicago. ` 1929. 

'& Fletcher, J.: PIrLUSTER. 
- 
(London. 16 ). ; Beaumont, F. 

. Bentley, 0. L.: The Jacobean-, and- Caroline' Stage. 2 volo., 
Oxford. 1941. 

Blow, J. : SONGS. Co: npleat, Pleasant D Div©rtive; / 
SET T0/ :,: USICK/ (2 vols. London. 1719) 

Chappell, C'J.: Popular Music of the Olden Time*'. 2 vols. 
London. Undated. : 

Davcnant, 
, 
C.:. CIRCE, /-'A/ TRAGEDY. -' (London. 1677). 

Daxonant, Sir 'TI. : ThE/ VIOL/ (London*-, 1673) s C. L. & Murray, E. B.: English- Song Books 1651, - 1702. Days 
. `'. '" London 1940 ' (for 

. 1937). - 
Dents E. J. : Foundations of English Opera. Cambridge. 1928. 
Dryden, ' J. : THE/ CO=,, DIES'/ TP. AGEDIES, / AND/ OPERAS. 

London. 1701. ). (9 vol©. 
D urfett T.: ; PSYCHE/. Debauch'd, / Al: COMEDY. (London. ' 1678) 
D' Urfey, T. $ The Famous/ HISTORY/, OF T 1W RISE and -FALL/ OF 

UASSAMIELLO. (2 parts. London. 1700) .' 
Zboworth, JX .: " Merry/ DROLLERY/ CO; SPLEAT/ BEING/ 

JOVIAL POEMS, 1IERRY. S0NNG2/.. '. Now Firnt R Reprint 
, -ed fr m the Final dit on# 1691. T3oston, 

}. . Lincs. 1875. ', 
Ethcregc', ' Sir George: THE/ Comical Neven e; / OR, / LOV; / 

IN Aj TUB*, (London., 1664). ': -- 
Fairholt, F. W. : The Civic Garland. -In Percy Society 'Public at-' 

ions. vol. -, 19. London. 1845. 
Franck, W, : REJEDIU 1 HELARCHOLIA"E (London. ' 1090). 
Gayton, E. : PLEASANT/ NOTES/ UPON/ Don Quixot. -. 

(London. 
1654) .......... . 

Harbage, A. : Annals of 'English Pra=. 075-1700. Phil - 

... ", dolphia. 1040. 
Cavalier Drama.. -New York. 1936. 

Itovende*, R. od.: A True Register, of -all the Christenin3s, 
Harriagea, Baptisms, and I3uriallcs in the 
Paricho of . St. James, t1larkenwell, from the 
year. of our - Lorde God 1551. ' Uarleion Society, 

vols. 9,10,130--179 19,20. London. ` 1834- 
94o , 

Jonson, B. : THE/ ALCHEMIST. ' `(London. 1612). 
Jordan, T. : MONEY/ IS/. A11/ ASSE. / A Comedy. (London. 1668) - 

;A short/ REPRESENNTATION/ PlWb ''b`88ä / 
The Lord (enerall/ IMONCR. / AT/ GOLDSMITH a_HALL 
/ sd 11th. (London. 1660 ° 
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